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PREFACE.

Copies of a few of thefe Hymns have already appeared

in periodical publications, and in fome recent collections.

I havcobferved one or two of them attributed to perfons»

who cejtainly had no concern in them but as transcribers.^

All that have been at different times parted with in ma-
nufeript are included in the prefent volume ;

and (if the

information were of any great importance) the Public may
be alfured, that the whole number were compoled by two
perfons only. The original defign would not admit of
any other affociation. A defire of promoting the faith

and comfort of fmcere Chriftians, .though the principal,*

was not the only motive to this undertaking. It was
likewife intended as a monument, to perpetuate the re-

membrance of an intimate ano endeared friendfhip. Witfa-

this pleafing view, I entered upon my part, which would-

have been imaHer than it is, and the book would have ap-

peared much fooner, and in a very different form, if tbe

wife though myfterious providence of God had net feen

fit .to crofs my withes. We had not proceeded far upon
our propoi’ed plan, before my dear friend was prevented,

by a long and affe<fling indifpolition, from affo.-ding me
any farther affiltance. My grief and difappointment were
great 5

1

hung my harp upon the willows, and for fome
time thought myfelf determined to proceed no farther

jwithout him. Yet my mind was afterwards led to re-

fume the le vice. My p^ogrefs in it, amidft a variety

of other engagements, has been flow ; yet, in a courfc of
years, the Hymns amounted to a confiderable number:
And my deference to the judgment and defires of others

has at length overcome tne rcludiance I long felt to fee

them in print, while lhad fofew of my friend’s Hymns
to infert in the colleftion. Though it is poffiblc a good'

judge of compofition might be able to diflinguifh thole

which are his, I have thought it proper to preclude a
mifapplication, by prefixing the letter C to each of thtm,

i*'ar the reft 1 mult be rcfponfiblo*

A 2



Ir P It E F A C fe.

The e'is a ftyle and manner fuited to the compOfilion

of hymns, which may be more fuccefsftilly, or at leaft

more eafily attained by a verfifier than by a poet They
fhould be Hymns,, not Odes,, if defighed for public worfliip,

and for the u!b of plain people Perfpicifiiy, fimplicity,

and eafe, Ihould be chiefly attended to \ and the imagery

and colouring of poetry, if admitted at all, (hould be in-

dulged very fparingly, and with great judgment. The
late Dr.Watts, many of whofe hymns are admirable pat-

terns in this fpecies of writing, might, as a poet, have a

right to fay. That k coft him fome labour to reftrain his

fire, and to accommodate himfelf to the capacities of com-

mon reade s. But k weu d not become me to make fuch

a declaration. It behoved me to do ray heft. But though

1 would not offend readers of taftc by a wilful coarfcnefs

and negligence, I do not write profeiiedly for th^m. if

the Lord, whom 1 ferve, has been pleafed to favour me
with that mediocrity of talent, which may quai fy me for

* ufefulnefs to the weak and the poor of his ^ck, without

quite difgufting perfons of fuperior dilcernment, 1 have

reafon to be fatisfied.

As the workings of the heart of man, and of the Spirit

of God, are in general the fame in all who are the fubje<fl5

of grace, I hope mort of the'e hymns, being the fruit and

exprefiion of my own experience, will coincide with the

views of real Chriftians of all denominations. But I can-

not expe£l, that every fentimefit I have advanced will be
univerfally approved. However, I am not confeious of

havirg written a Angle line with an intention either to

-fiaitdr or to offend any party or perfon upon earth. I

have (imply declared my own views and feelings, as I

mij[ht have done if 1 had compo.'ed hymns in fome of the

newly dlfcovered i Hands in the South fea, where no perfon

had any knowledge of the name of Jefus but myfelf. I

am a friend of peace j and being deeply convinced, that no
one can profitably underftand the great truths and doc-

trines of the go'pel, any farther than he is taught of God,
1 have not a wilh to obtrude my own tenets upon others

in a way of controverfy
:
yet I do not think myfelf bound

to conceal them. Many gracious perions (for many fuch

1 am perfuaded there arc) who differ from me, more or

lefs, in tbofe points which are called Calviniftic, appeared

defirotts that the Calvinifts fiiould, for their fakes, fiude-

oufly avoid every expreffion which they cannot approve.



PREFACE. V

Vet fevr of them, 1 believe, impofe a like -reftraint upo»
themlelvcs,, but think the importance of what they deenv

to be truth juftifies them in fpeaking their fentiments

plainly and ftrongly. May 1, not plead for an equal li-

berty? The views 1 have received of the doctrines of

grace, are elfential to my peace j I could not live comfort-

ably a day or an hour without them. 1 iikewife believe,

yea, fo far as my poor attainments warrant me to fpeak,

2 know them to be friendly to holinefs, and to have a

direft influence in producing and maintaining a gofpel-

conyerfation 5 and therefore I mult riot be afliamed of

them.
The Hymns are d'ftributed into. three Bocks : In the firft

I have clafled thofe which are formed upon fele^t paflages

of feripture, and placed them in the order of the Books
the Old and New Tefl.iment. The fecond contains oc-»

cafional Hymns, luited to particular feafons, of fuggefled

by particular events or fubjefts. The third book is mif-

c.dIaneous, comprifing a variety of lubjeits reUiive to

life of faith inr the Son of Ood, which have no exprefs re-

ference either to a Angle text oi feripture, or to any de-

terminate feafon or incident. Thcie are farther fubdi-

vided into dillin<^l: heads. This arrangement is not fo ac-

curate but that feveral of the hymns might have been dif-

terently difpofed. Some attention to method may be

found convenient, though a logical exa61nefs was hardly

pra<flicable. As fome f«bje£ls in -the feveral books are

nearly coincident, I have, under the divifions in the third

Book, po'nted out thofe which are fimliar in the tw’o for-

mer. And I have iikewife here and there, in the firfl and

fecond, made a reference to hymns of a like import in the

third.

This publication, which, with my humble prayer to the

Lord for his blefling upon if, I offer to the lervice and ac-

ceptance of all who Icve the Lord Jefus Chrilf in fincerity,

cf every name and in every place, into whofe hands it

may come, I more particujarly dedicate to my dear frienda^

in the parifh and neighbourhood of OIncy, for whofe ufc

the hymns were originally compofed, as a teftimony of

the finccre love I bear them, and as a token of my grattr

ludc to tlie Lord, and to then), for the comfort and fatis-

fadfion v.’ith which the difeharge of my miniftry amoni
them has been attended.

A \



Vi P REF ACE.
The hour is approaching, and at my, tiiilc of life can*

^ *

not be very diftant, when my hcartvmy pen, and my
tongue, will no longer be able to move in their fervice*

But I truft while my heart continues to beat, it will feel a
warm defire for the profperity of their fouls and while
my hand can write, and my tongue fpeak, it will be the

bufineis and the pleafure ofmy life, to aim at promoting
their growth and eilablifhment in the grace of our God **

and Saviour. To this precious grace 1 commend them,
and earneftly intreat them, and all who love his'name, to
ftrive mightily with their prayers to God forme, thatl
may be preferved faithful to the end, and enabled at lall to
iinifh my courfe with joy,

Olnejfy Bucks^

Ttbruarjt 15, 1779.

JOHN NEWrON,
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T A B L E

OF FIRST LINES.

A BELIEVER free from care,

Affliftions do not come alon«^
Afflidlicrns, though they fcem fevere,

A gardeh contemplation fuits^

A glance from heaven, with fweet effedl,

A fhelter from the rain or wind,
Ah ! what can 1 do,

Alas ! Elifiia’s fcrvant cried,

Alas ! by nature how depraved,

A lion, though by nature wild,

Almighty King I whofe wond’rous hand.
Although on mafly pillars built.

Amazing grace ! (how fweet the found)

Approach, my foul, the mercy-feat,

As birds their infant brood prote£l.

As needles point towards the pole,

As once for Jonah, fo the Lord
As parched in the barren fands

As ibme tall rock amidft the waves.
As the ferpenc rais’d by Mofes
As the fun’s enliv’ning eye •

As when the weary traveller gains

A word from Jefus calms the fea, ^

A worldling fpent each day

Before Elijah’s gate

Begone, unbelief.

Behold the throne of grace

!

Beneath the tyrant Satan’s yoke
Befide the gofpel pool *

Be ftill, my heart ! thefe anxious cares

Beftow, dcir Lord, upon o\ir yjouth

A 4



TABLE OF FIRST LIKES

BHtcr, indeed, the waters are -
,

Bleait' winter is fubdued at length,-

Blinded in youth by Satan*s arts

Breathe from the gentle fouth, O Lord
By various maxims, forms, and rules

By faith, in Chrift I walk with God,
By the poor widow’s oil and meal, ,

By whom
- - -

taught, _
•

Cheer up, my foul, there is a mercy-feat

Chief Shepherd of thy chofen fheep.

Come, my foul, thy fait prepare.

Confirm the hope thy word allows,

Conftrain’d by their Lord to embark.
Could the creatures help or eafe us

Courage, my foul 1 behold the prize

Darkness overfpreads us here,

Day ofjudgment, day of wonders I

Dear Lord 1 accept a linful heart,

Dellru 61 ion’s dangerous road

Docs it not grief and wonder move,
Does the goipel-word proclaim

Em j ah’s example declares

tlilha, ftruclc with grief and awe,

Encourag’d by ihy word
Enfnar’d loo long my heart has been

Ere God had built the mountains.

Far from the world,' O Lord, I f!ee,

f ather, forgive, (J^he Saviour faid)^

Father of angels ^nd of men,
Eej^ent perfcvering pray’rs

Fierce pafiions difcompo.fe the mind,

FiX my heart and eyes on thine !

1 orell tcalls, that live by prey,

mercies countiefs as the fandf,



TABLE OF FIRST LINES. ixr

Page-

From Egypt lately freed - 2-'^9

From pole to pole let others roam, - 70
From Sheba a diftant report - 35

Gladness was fpread thro’ IfraeFs ho^ 1 89^-

€llorious things of thee are fpoken, CJL‘

Glory to God, the Father’s name 326^

God gives his mercies to be fpent; 56
God moves in a- myfierlous way - s^55 '

God of my life, to thee I call, - 25S
God, with one piercing glance, looks thro’ 21-5

Grace, triumphant in' the throne, 367
Gracious Lord, our children fce,^. - 155

Happy are they,, to whom the Lord, i83

Hark! how time’s v\ ide- founding, bell 149
Mark, my foul'd it is the Lord

j
- iiS''

Happy the birth where grace prefides, ^95 '

Heal us, Emmanuel, here we are, 1^,

Hear what God the Lord hath fpoken^

Hear what the Lord, the great Amen, 140
Here at Bethefda’s pool the p >or, 113
He who on earth as man was known, 60
His mafter taken from his head, - 21 r
Holy Lord God ! 1 love thy truth, 29S
Honey tho’ the bee prepares, * «

Honour and happinefs unite- - - 286
How blcft the righteous are - - 2i^

How blelt thy creature is, O God, 2St
I.'ow David, when by fin deceiv.M. 30
How hurtful was the choice of Lot^ - 3
How kind the gcod Saxiraritan. - 99
How loR- was my condition • - 63
How foon the Saviour’s gracious call 310
How fweet the name of Jefus founds i;S

How tedious and tafielefs the hours
:

4S
How welcome to the faints, when prefs’d i 85
Hungry, and faint, and poor, -
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X tABLE OF FIRST LINE5.

1am (faith Chrjll) your glorious head
1 afk’d the Lord that I might grow •

If for a time the air'be calm,
If Paul in Caefar's court muft ftand.

If Solomon for \Tifdom prayed,
If the Lord our leader be.

If to Jefus for relief .

Incarni^te God 1 the foul that knows,
In every object here I fee

In evil long I took delight, *-

In mercy, not in wrath, rebuke -

In themfelves, as weak as worms,
In vain my fancy ft rives to paint

Ifracl in ancient days

I thirll, but not as once I did,

I was a groV*llIng creature once,

I Will praife thee every day

I would, but cannot fing,

Jefus Chrift the Lord’s anointed,

Jefus is niiiie! Pm now prepar’d
.

-

Jefus, to what didll thou fubmit

Jefus, where'er thy people meet,

Jefus who bought us with his bloody

Jefus, whofe Wood fo freely dreamed

John in a vifion faw the day

joy is a fruit that will not grow

Kindlf, Saviour, in my heart

Kindred in Chrift, for his dear fake.

Legion was my name by nature.

Let hearts and tongues unite.

Let me dwell in Golgotha,

Let us adore the grace that fecks

Let us love, and ftng, and wonder.

Let wwldly minds the world purlue

Lord, my foul with pleafure fprings,
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TABLE GF FIRST LINES.

Lord, thou haft won, at length I yield,

Lord, yvhat is man ! extremes how wide.

Lord, who haft fuffer’d all for me.

Manna to Ifrael well fupplied,

Martha her love and joy cxprefs’d

Mary to her Saviour’s tomb

May the grace of Chrift our Saviouti,

Mercy, O thou Son of David

!

My barns are full, my ftores increafe>

My former hopes are dead.

My God 1 how perfect are thy ways I

My God 1 till 1 receiv’d thy ftroke:

My harp untun’d and laid alide

My fong ftiall blefs the Lord of all.

My foul is befet

My foul is fad and. much difmayed
}

My foul once had it’s plenteous years.

My foul this curious houfc of cUy,

Nay, I cannot let thee go
.

^

No ftrength of nature can fufRce

No words can declare.

Not to Sinal’e dreadful blaae.

Now, gracious Lord, thine arm reveal.

Now let us join with hearts and tongues.

Now, Lord, infpire the preacher’s heart,

Now may fervent prayer arife -

Now may He who from the dead. •

Now may the Lord reveal his face.

O David’s Son, and David’s Lord I

Of all the gifts thine hand beftows,

Q ! for a clofer walk wilh God
Oft as the bell, with folemn toll.

Oft as the leper’s cafe I read, -

Often thy public means of grace,

Qft in vain the voice of truth,

A 6
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TABLE OF FIRST LINES.

n

O God, whofe favourable eye ' -

O happy they who know the Lord,
O how I love thy holy word •
O Lord, how vile am I,

O Lord, my heft defire fulfil

O Lord, our languid fouls infpire

jO, may the power which' melts the rock,
'Once a woman filent flood

Once on a time a paper kite

’Once peri filing in blood I lay, .

Once, while we aim’d at Zion's fongs
One awful word which Jefus fpoke
One glance of thine^ eternal Lord,
One there is, above all others.

On man, in his own image made.
On the fame flower,we often fee

Oppreis’d with unbelief and fins,

O fpeak that gracious word again,
O thou at whofe almighty word
Our Lord, who knows full well

Page

187

247
267
1S4
203
98
329
•o
189

97
279

54
I

227
1Z()

289
160

107

Ppksivf, doubting, fearful heart, 64
Phyfleian of my fin-flek foul, - 83
Pleafing fpring again is here ! - I74
Poor Efau repented too late - 9
Poor finners ! little do they think 74
Poor, weak, and worthlefs though I am, 31
Pra3rrr an anfwcr will obtain, - 8."^

Preachers may, from Ezekiel’s cafe, 158
Pi ecious Bible I what a treafure - 20

1

i'rcpare a thankful fong
. - 317

.lOrd, my froward heart, 299

R'efrf^hed by the bread and wme, 198
Rejoice, believer, in the Lord, - 315
Remember, us, ^ pray thee. Lord, 321
Return to bid's my waiting eyes, * 268



TABLE OF FIRST LINES. Jtiii

Safely thro’ another week, Page i8l

Salvation! what a glorious plan, 315
Sav’d by blood, I live to tell, - 289
Saviour, fhine and cheer my foul, - 45
Saviour, vifit thy plantation, - I9I

See Aaron, God’s anointed pried,

Seel another year is gone! - 147
See, how rude winter’s icy hand 171

See! the corn ag-in in ear! " - 177

Sec ihe gloomy gath’ring cloud ^05
See, the world for youth prepares, 234
Shall men pretend to plealure, - 241
Sight, hearing, feeling, tafte, and fmell 280

Simon, beware! the Saviour faid, IC9

Sin, w'hen view’d by fcripture-light, 308

Sinner, art thou ftill fecure ? • 245
Sinners,, hear the Saviour’s call, 244
Sin enllav’d me many years, - 297
Sin has undone our wretched race, 154
Some author (no great matter who) 330
Sometimes a light furprifes, - 284
Son of God! thy people’s (hicld

! 76
Sov’reign grace has power alone 1 1

1

Scop, poor linner ! ftop and think 241
Strange and myllerious is my life^ 130
Supported by the word, - - 73
Sweet was the time when firll I felt 44
Sweeter founds than muilc knows i 79

Ten thoufand talents once I ow’d,

That was a wonder-working word
That man no guard or weapon needs,

The billows fwell, the winds are hitib,

The book of nature open lies,

The caftle of the human heart

The church a garden is •

The evils that befet our path

The Father we adore, -



xl\t TABLE OF FIRST LINES.

The gathering clouds, with afpe£l dark.
The God who once to Ifrael fpoke
Thegrafs, and fiow’rs which* clo:h« the field.

The ice and fnow we lately favV, -

The kine unguided went
The lion that on Samfbn roared.

The Lord, our falvation and light,

The Lord proclaims his grace abroad ^

The Lord receives his highefl praife

The Lord will happinefs divine

The manna,- favour’d Ifrael’s meat.
The ined'age firft to Smyrna fent.

The moon has but a borrow’d light

The moon in filver glory fhone, •
The new-born, child of gofpei grace.

The peace which God- alone reveals,

The prophets fons, in times of old, ^
There is a fountain fill’d with blood
The faints Emmanuel’s portion are.

The faints fhould never be dlfmayed.
The Saviour calls his people fheep,

The Saviour hides his face!

The Saviour ! what anoble flame
The Shunamite, opprefe’d with grief.

The figns which. God to Gibeon gave.

The fpirit breathes upon the word,
The fubtle fpider often weaves
The v-iater flood like v^alls of brafs.

The wifhes that the fluggard frames,

The w'ord of Chrift, our Lord,
This is the feafi of heav’nly wine.
Though cloudy ikies, and northern blaiis.

Though in the outward church below
Though Jericho pleafantly flood,

Though Imall the drops of falling rain.

Though fore befet with, guilt and fear,

7'hough the morn may be ferene, •

Thpugh troubles aflail •

Page
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225
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304
66
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137
222
221
302
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230
262
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TABLE OF FIRST LINES. xv

Thus faith the holy One and true. Page 139

Thus faith the Lord to Ephefus, - J36

Thy manfion is the Chriftian’s heart, 9^

Thy meilage, by the preacher, feal, 169

Thy promife. Lord, and thy command 3»o

Time, by moments, Ibeals away, * 14S

Time, with an unwearied hand - 146

^Tis a point I long to know, - 1 I 9

’Tis my happiiiefs below, - 25

S

’Tis paft,—the dreadful Itormy night 259
To keep the lamp alive - J06
Too many, Lord, abufe thy grace, 305
To tell the Saviour all my wants, - 284

To thee our wants are known, - 325
To thofe who know the Lord I fpeak, 253

tlNBELTEF the foul difmays, - 277
Uncertain how the way to find - 27Z
Unlefs the Lord had been my ftay 2^0

Wearied by day with toils and cares, 207
We feek a reft beyond the Ikies, 323
Wh?.t a mournful life is riiine, - 52
What contradi<Stions meet - 167
What think you of Chrift! Is the teft 89
What thoufands never knew the road ! 305
What various hind’rances we meet J99
When a black overfpreading cloud - 220
When Adam fell he quickly loft. - z

When any turn from Zion’s way, I16

When darknefs long has veil’d my mind, 261
W'hen defcending from the Iky, - 90
When firtt my foul enlifted - - 28
When firft to make my heart his own, 27
When Hagar found the bottle fpent 293
When Hannah, prefs’d with grief, 25
When Ifrael, by divime command 197
When Ifracl heard the fiery law, - 19
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When Ifrael’s tribes were parch’d with thirft, 128
When Ifrael was from Egypt fieed, 50
When Jefus claims the finner’s hearty ^4
When Jofeph his brethren beheld, J y
When Joihua, by God’s command; zz
When Mofes wav’d his myflic rod 158
When my pray’rs are a burden and talk, 263
When my Saviour my Shepherd is neai> 267
When on the crofs my Lord I fee 3 94
When Paul was parted from his friends 169
When Peter boafted foon he fell, - 91
When Peter thro^ the tedious night 153
When finners utter -boafting words,. So-

When (lumber feals our weary eyes, 233
When the apoflle wonders wrought^ 124
When the beiov’d difciple took • 141
When the difdples cross’d the lake 95
When the poor pris’ner thro’ a grate 27I'

When the fun, with cheerful beamr, 219
When the wounded fplrit hears - 291
While I liv’d without the Lord, • 290
While Joihua led the armed bands 204
While with carelefs courfe the fun 145,
Why fhould I fear the darkeft hour, 28.3

Winter has a joy for me - - 3(4
With Ifrael’s God who can compare? 5^2
With Satan ray accufer, near, - ’ 77
Write to Sardis, faith the Lord, rsB

YEfaintsonearth,afcribewithheavenshighhoft 32^
Ye fons of earth, prepare the plough, 85.
Yes ! fince God himfelf has faid it, 288

Zac CHE us climb’d the tree, - ic8
Zeal is that pure and heav’niy flame, 31

3

Zion! the city of our God, - 166
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OLNEY HYMNS, &c.

BOOK I.

ON SELECT PASSAGES OF SCRIPTURE.

GENESIS.

I. ’ Adam. Chap, iiu

I ON man, in his own image made.

How much'did God beilcw ?

The whole creation homage paid;^

And own’d him' Lord below

!

1 He dwelt in Eden’s garden, flor’d

With fweets for every fenfe j

And there, with his delcending Lord,

He walk’d in confidence. ^ •

3 But, Oh ! by fin how quickly chang'd I

His honour forfeited.

His heart from God and truth eftrang’d,

His confclence till’d with dread !

4 Now from his Maker’s voice he flees

j

Which was before his joy

!

At'd thinks to hide, amidft the trees>

From an eye.
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When IfraePs tribes were parch’d with thirft, 1 28
When Ifrael was from Egypt freed.

When Jefus claims the finner’s hearV
VVhen Jofeph his brethren beheld.

When Joihua, by God’s command;
When Mofes wav’d his nayflic rod
When my pray’rs are a burden and tafk,

When my Saviour my Shepherd is near.
When on the crofs my Lord I fee

When Paul was parted from his friends

When Peter boafted foon he fell, -

When Peter thro’ the tedious night

When finners utter -boafting words,
When flumber fcals our weai*y eyes.

When the apoflle wonders wrought.
When the beiov’d difciple took
When the difciples croi’d the lake
When the poor pris’ner thro’ a grate

When the fun, with cheerful beamr,
When the wounded fplrit hears
While I liv’d without the Lord,
While Joihua led the armed bands
While with carelefs courfe the fun
Why fhould I fear the darkeft hour.
Winter has a joy for me
With Ifraei’s God who can compare?
With Satan ray accufer, near.

Write to Sardis, faith the Lord,

50
84
13
22
158
263
267
394.
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80-

233
124
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95
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3 '4
5^2

77
T38

Y Efaintsonearthjafcribewlihheavenshighhoft 32^'
Ye fons of earth, prepare the plough, 85-
Yes 1 iince God himfelf has faid it, 2 88

Zac CHE us climb’d the tree, - ic8
Zeal is that pure and heav’nly flame, 3^1

3

Zion! the city of our God,^ - i6(>



OLNEY HYMNS, &c.

BOOK I.

ON SELECT PASSAGES OF SCRIPTURE.

GENESIS.

I. Adam. Chap. ill.

1 man, in his own image made.
How much'did God bdlcw ?

The whole creation homage paid*

And own’d him' Lord below

!

2 He dwelt in Eden’s garden, flor’d

With fweets for every fenfe
j

And there, with his delcending Lord,

He walk’d in confidence. ^ •

But, Oh ! by fin how quickly chang'd i

His honour forfeited.

His heart from God and truth eftrang’d,

His confclence fill’d with dread !

4 Now from his Maker’s voice he flees,

Which was before his joy !

A^.d thinks to hide, amidfl the trees^

From an aU-ftelng eye.
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5 Compell’d to anfwer to his namc^
With ftubbornnefs and pride.

He caft on God himfelf the blame
5

.

Nor once for mercy cried.

6 But grace, unafic’d, his heart fubdued,
And all his guilt forgave;

By faith the promis’d feed he viewed.
And felt his power to fave.

7 Thus we ourfelves would j uftifv,

Tho' we the law tranfgrefs
;

Like him, unable to deny.
Unwilling to confefs.

8 But when by faith the linner fees

A^pardon bought w’ith blood
;

Then he forfakes his fooiifli pleas.

And gladly turns to God.

II. Cam and Abel

•

Chap, iv. 3— 8.

1 Adam fell, he quickly loft

God’s image which he once poflefs’d i

See All our nature fince could boaft

InC ain, his firft-born fon, exprefs’d!

2 The Sacrifice the Lord ordain’d
In type of the Redeemer’s blood.

Self-righteous reas’ning Cain difdaln’d,

And thought his own firft-fruits as good.

3 Yet rage and envy fill’d his mind.
When with a fullen downcaft look,
He faw his brother favour find,

Who God’s appointed method took.

4 By Cain’s own hand good Abel died,

, Becaufe the Lord approv’d his faith
;

And, when his blood for vengeance cried,

He vainly thought to hide his death'.
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5 Such was the wicked murd’rer Cain,

And fuch by nature ftill are we,
' Until b/ grace we’re born again.

Malicious, blind, and proud, as he.

6 Like him the way of grace we flight.

And in our own devices truft 5

Call evil good, and darknefs light,

And hate and perfecute the juft.

7 The faints in ev’ry age and place

Have found his hiflory fulflU’d j

^
The numbers^ all our thoughts furpafs,

Of Abels, whom the Cains have kill’d* !

S Thus Jefus fell—but, oh ! his blood

Far better things than Abel’s cries -h 5

Obtains his murderers peace with God,

And gains them manfions in the fldes.

III. C. Walking nvith God. Chap.^v. 2-4.

1 for a clofer walk with God,

A calm and heav’nly frame 5

A light to fliine upon the road

That leads me to the Lamb 1

2 Where is the bleflednefs I knew ,

When firit I faw the Lord ?

Where is the fouLrefrefliing view

Of Jefus, and his word ?

3 What peaceful hours I once enjoy’d I

How fweet their mem’ry flill

!

But they have left aa aching void.

The world can never fill.

4 Return, O holy Dove, return.

Sweet meflTenger of reft
j

1 hate the fins that made thee mourn,

And drove thee from my breaft j

Rom, vm. 364 •f
Heb, xii, 24.
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5 The dearefl idol I have known.
Whatever that idol be,“

Help me to tear It from thy throne.
And worfhip only thee.

6 So /hall my walk.be clofe with God, •

Calm and ferene my frame ;

So purer light /hall mark the road
That leads me to the Lamb.

IV, Another*

1 /^^Ith in Chrl/l I walk with God,
. With heaven, my journey’s end in view 5

Supported by his /laff and rod
My rod is /afe and pleafant too.

|
2 I travel thro’ a defert wide, j

VV here many round me blindly ftray j
But he vouchfafes to be my guide 'j'.

And will not let me mifs my way.

3 TIio’ fnares and dangers throng my path,
And earth and hell my courfe withhand,
I triumph over all by faith J,
Guarded by his Almighty hand.

4 The wildernefs affords no food.
But God for my fupport prepares j
Provides me ev’ry needful good.
And frees my foul from wants and cares*

5 With him fweet converfe I maintain.
Great as he is, I daro be free

j
I tell him ali my grief and pain.
And he reveals his love to me.

6 Some cordial from his word he brings,
Whene’er my feeble fpirit faints

jAt once my foul revives and fings.

And yields no more to fad complaints.,

^ PJahn xxiii.
-J*

Pfalnt cvH#

% ^f(^m xxviii If 2,

-Ji
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7 I pity all that worldlings talk

Of pleafures that w9 l quickly .end ;

Be this my.choice, ,0 Lord, to walk

“With thee, my Guide, my Guard, my Friend

V. Lot In Sodom, Chap. xiii. lO.

1 trow hurtful was the choice of Lot,^ Who took up his abode

' (Beca^fe it was a fruitful fpot)

With them who fear’d not God 1

7, A prisoner he was quickly made,

Bereav’d of all his (lore
j

And, but for Abraham’s timely aid>

He had return’d no more.

5

Yet ftlll he feem’d refolv’d to ftay.

As if it were his reft
5

Altho’ their lins from day to day ^

His righteous foul diftrefs’d.

4 Awhile he ftay’d with anxious mindj

Expos’d to fcorn and ftrife j

At laft he left his all behind.

And fled to fave his life.

5 In vain his fons in-law he warn’d.

They thought he told his dreams

:

His daughters, too, of them had learn’d.

And perilh’d in the flames.

6 His wife efcap’d a little way.

But died for looking back

:

Does not her cafe to pilgrims fay.

Beware of growing flack f
’* -

7 Yea, Lot himfelf could ling’ring fland,

Tho’ vengeance was in view j

*Twas mercy pluck’d him by the handjs

Or he had pferifti’d too.

Fttcr ii* 8,



8 The doom of Sodom will be ours.

If to the earth we cleave

;

Lord, quicken all our drowfy pov\

To flee to tHee and live*

VI. C» yeho^vah-yireb^ *The Lord *wilJprovide.

Chap. xxii. 14,

X faints fliould never be difmayM,
Nor link in hopelefs fear 5

,
For when they leaft expert liis aid.

The Saviour will appear. *

2 This Abraham found, he rais’d the knife,
Gcd faw, and fald, Forbear;”

Yon ram fliall yield his meaner life;

Behold the vidlim there.

3 Once David feem’d Saul’s certain prey
;

But hark ! the foe’s at hand *
;

Saul turns his arms another way,
Tp fave th’ invaded land.

4 V/hen Jonah funk beneath the wave, '
'

He thought to rife no more
J' ;

But God prepar’d a fifli to fave,

And bear him to the fliore. . .

5 Blefl proofs of pow’r and grace divine.

That meet us in his word !

May ev’ry deep-felt care of mine ^ ,

Fe trufled with the Lord.
i

6 Wait for his feafonable aid>

And tho’ .it tarry, wait

:

The promife may be long delay’d.

But cannot come too late.

^ Sfim, xxlii. 7. + yc/fab u 17,
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VII. ^e Lord will provide*

1 'J'HO’ troubles afTail^

And dangers affright,

Tho’ friends fhould all fail^

And foes all unite
3

Yet one thing fecures us,

Whatever betide,

The fcripture affures us.

The Lord will provide.

2 The birds without barn

Or llorehoufe are fed,

From them let us learn

To truit for our bread :

His faints, what is fitting.

Shall ne’er be denied.

So long as ’tis written,

< The Lord will provide.

1

]

4

j

3 We may, like the fhips,

By tempefts be toll

On perilous deeps,
^

But cannot be loft

;

Tho’ Satan enrages

The wind and the tide.

The promife engages.

The Lord will provide.

4 His call we obey.

Like Abra’m of old,

- Not knowing our way,
But faith makes us bold ^

For tho* we are ftrangers.

We hav6'a*good guide.

And truft in all dangers

The Lord \jill provide.

it

V
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U

B«ok t.

When Satan appears

To flop up our path.

And fill us with fears^

We triumph by faith
5

He cannot take from us,

Tho* oft he has tried.

This heart-chcerlpg promiH
The Lord will provide.

He tells us we’re weak.
Our hope is in vain.

The good that we feck
We ne’er /hall obtain ^

But when fuch fuggeflions

Our fpirits have plied.

This anfwers all queftions,

The Lord will provide.

No flrength of our own,
Or goodnefs we claim

;

Yet fince we have known
The Saviour’s great name,
In this our flrong tower
For fafety we hide,

The Lor D is our power.

The Lord will provide.

S When life finks apace.

And death is in view,'

This word of his grace

Shall comfort us thro’ ;

No fearing or doubting

With C«RisT on our fide.

We hope to die fhouting.

The Lord will provide.
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VIII. Efau. Chap, xxv. 34. Heb. xli. i6,

* Efau repented too late,

That once he his birth-right deipis*d^
-And fold, for a morfel of meat.
What could not too highly be prizM s

How great was his anguiih when told^
The blejjtfig he fought to obtain
Was gone wkh the htrtb-right he fold^
And none could recall it again !

2 He Hands as a warning to all.

Wherever the gofpel fhall comej
O haHen and yield to the call.

While yet for repentance there’s room !

Your feafon will quickly be paH j
Then hear and obey it to-day.
Left when you feek mercy at laft.

The Saviour ftiould frown you away.

3 What is it the World can propole?
A morfel of meat at the beft I

For this arc you willing to lofe
A ftiare in the joys of the bleft ?
Its pleafures will fpeedily end,
JTts favour and praife are but breath

5And what can its profits befriend
Your foul in the moments of death ?

4

If Jcfus, for thefe, you defpife.
And fin to the Saviour prefer

j
In vain your intreaties and cries.
When fummon’d to Hand at his bar:
How will you his prefence abide?
What anguifh will torture your heart!
The faints ail enthron’d by his fide.
And you be compeii’d to depart.
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5 Too often, dear Saviour, have I

Prcfcrr’d fome poor trifte to thee
5

How is it thou dolt not deny ^

The blefling and birth-right to me ?

Ko better than Efau I am,

Tho’ pardon and heav’n be mine ;

To me belongs nothing but fliame.

The praife and the glory be thine.

IX. Lad^ei'. Chap, xxviil.

1 T F the Lord our leader be,
^ We may follow without fear 5

Eaft or weft, by land or fea.

Home, with him,, is every where

:

-When from Efau Jacob fled,

Tho* his pillow was a ftone,

>^nd the ground his humble bed.

Yet he was not left alone.

a Kings are often waking kept.

Rack’d with cares on beds of ftate :

Never kirtg like Jacob Oept,

For he lay at heavVs gate :

Lo 1 he faw a ladder rear’d.

Reaching to the heav’nly throne;

At the top the Lord appear’d,

Spake and claim’^d him for his own.

3 Fear not Jacob, thou art mine,

And my prefence with thee gop ;

On thy heart my love fhall (hine.

And my arm fubdue thy foes

;

From my promife comtort taice,

For my help in trouble call;

Never will I thee forfake,

’Till I have accomplifti’d all.”

A Well does Jacob’s ladder fuit

To the golpel throne of grace;.

We are at the ladder’s foot;

Ev’ry hour, in ev’ry places
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I

W.

By afTuming iledi^ 1>lood,

Jefus heav*n and earth unites^
We by faith afcend to God^,
God to dwell 'With us 4elights.

5 They who know the Saviour’s name.
Are for all events prepar’d ^

What can changes do to them,
Who have fuch a guide and guard ?

Should they traverfe earth around.
To the ladder flUl they come :

Ev’ry fpot is h^ly ground,
God is there—and he’s their home#

X# 2\^y Name is yaeob* Chap, xxxii# 27^

3

^AY-, 1 cannot let thee -go,

Till a blefling thou beftow
5

Do not turn away thy face,

Mine’s an urgent prelfing cafe.

2 Doft thou alk me, who^I am ?

Ah, my Lord, thou know’ft my name !

Yet the queftion gives a plea,

To fi4>port my fuit with thee.

3 Thou didft once a wretch behold,

In rebellion blindly bold.

Scorn thy grace, thy pow’r defy,

That poor rebel, Lor4 was L
4 Once a finner near delpair

Sought thy mercy-feat by pray’r
^

Mercy heard and fet him free,
^

Lord, that mercy came to me#

5 Many years have pafs’d fince then,.

Many changes I have feen.

Yet have been upheld till now 5

Who could hold me up buc thou?

# zVor* vi.' i6»

B 2
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6 Thou hail hdpM in ev^ry need^

This emboldens me to plead}

After fo much mercy pad,
Canfl thou let me fink at lad ?

7 No—I mud maintain my hold,

’Tis thy goodnefs makes me bold j

1 can no denial take.

When I plead for Jefu’s fake.

XI. Plenty in the Time cf Dearth. Chap. xti. 56*

I ^oul once had its plenteous years,

And throve, with peace and comfort fill'd,

Like the fat kine and ripen’d years.

Which Pharaoh in his dream beheld.

a With pleafing frames and grace receiv’d.

With means and ordinances fed.

How happy for a while I liv’d.

And little fear’d the want of bread.

3 But famine came, and left no fign

Of all the plenty I had feen
5

Like the dry ears and half-ftarv’d kinc,
I then look’d wither’d, faint, and lean.

4 To Jofeph the Egyptians went}
To Jefus I made known .my cafe:

He, when my little flock was fpent.

Open’d his magazine of grace.

5 For he the time of dearth forefaw.
And made provifion long before}

That famiih’d fouls, like me,' might draw
Supplies from his unbounded ilorc.

6 Now on his bounty I depend.
And live from fear of dearth fecure
Maintain’d by fuch a mighty friend,

I cannot want till he is poor.
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7 O finnerSy hear his gracious call

!

His mercy’s door {lands open wide |

He has enough to feed you all,

^nd none who come /hall be deny’d.

XII.
,
Jofeph made kno<wn to bU Brethren.

Chap. xlv. 3, 4, .

1 'yy^HEN Jofeph his brethren beheld,

Afliified and trembling with fear.

His heart with compaflion was fill’d
j

From weeping he could not forbear.

Awhile his behaviour was rough.
To bring their pall fin to their mind

}

But when they were humbled enough.
He balled to Ihew.himfelf kind.

2 How little they thought it was he.

Whom they had ill-treated and fold

!

How great their confufion mull be, ,

As foon as his name he had told

!

I am Jofeph, your brother, he faid.

And Hill to my heart you are dear j ^

You fold me, and thought I was dead.

But God for your fakes fent me here.”

3 Though greatly diftre/Ted before.

When charg’d with purloining the cup.
They now were confounded much more.
Not one pf them d.urll to look up.

Can Jofeph, whom we would have fiain|

Forgive us the evil we did ? -

And will he our houfeholds maintain !

O this is a brother indeed !’*

4 Thus dragg’d by my confcience, I came,
And laden wijb guilt, to the Lord,
Surrounded with terror and lhame.
Unable to uttec a word.

B 3 *
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At firft he look’d ftern and fevere,

What angulih then pierced my heart i

Expe£ting each moment to hear

The fentence, ** Thou curfed depart !’*

5 But, oh ! what furprife when he fpoke^

While tendernefs beam’d In his face
$

My heart then to pieces was broke,

O’crwhelm’d and confounded by grace :

Poor finner, I know thee full weR,
By thee I was fdW^nd was flain

;

But I dy’d to redeem thee from hell,,

And raife thee in glory to reign.

€ I am Jefus whom thou haft blafphem’d.

And crucify’d often afrelh
j

But let me henceforth be eileem’d

Thy brother, thy bone, tind thy flefti

:

My pardon 1 freely beftow.

Thy wants I will fully fupply

;

I’ll guide thee and guard thee below.

And foon will remore thee on high.

7 Go, publilh to (Inner s around,

That they may be willing to come.
The mercy v/hich now you have found.

And tell them that yet there is room.”
Oh, finners, the melTage obey !

No more vain excufes pretend

;

But come, without further delay.

To Jefus, our brother and friend.

4

EXODUS.
XIII. The Bitter IVutert, Chap. icv. 23—25*

X JITTER, indeed, the waters are

Which in this defert flow

;

Though to the eye they promife falr^

They tafte of iin and vvos.
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2 Of pleating' draughts I once could dream |
But now, awake^ I find.

That fin has poifon'd ev'ry ilream^

And left a curfe behind.

3 But there’s a wonder-working wood,
I’vt heard believers fay,

'

Can make thefe bitter waters good.
And take the curfe away.

"

4 The virtues of this healing tree -

Are known and priz’d by few;
Reveal this fecret. Lord, to me.
That I may prize it too.

5 The crofs on which the Saviour dy^d.

And conquer’d for his faints
;

'

This is the tree by faith apply’d.

Which fweetens all complaints.
'

6 Thoufands have found the blefs’d eftedl.

Nor longer mourn their lot;

V/hile on his forrows they reflect.

Their own are all forgot.

7 When they, by faith, behold the crofs,

Tho’ many griefs they meet;
They draw again from ev’ry lofs.

And find the bitter fweet.

Jehovah Rc^hi^^I am iht Lord
that healeth thecm Chap. xv.

ws, Emmanuel, here we are.
Waiting to feel thy touch :

Deep wounded fouls to thee repair.
And, Saviour, we are fuch.

Our faith is feeble, we confefs.
We faindy truft thy word

;
But wilt thou pity us the lefs ?
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3 Remember him who once apply’d

With trembling for relief j

Lord, I believe,” with tears he cry’d
** O help my unbelief.” -

4 She too, who touch’d thee in the prefs.

And healing virtue Hole,

Was answer’d, Daughter, go in peace 'f,

Thy faith hath made thee whole.”

5 Conceal’d amid the gath’ring throng.

She would have Ihunn’d thy view

;

And if her faith was firm and Hrong,

Had Hrong mifgivings too.

6 Like her, with hopes and fears we come.

To touch thee if we may
j

Oh ! fend us not defpairing home.
Send none unheal’d away.

XV, Manna. Chap. xvl. i S.

I lyfANNA to Ifrael well fupply’d

The want of other bread j

'

• While God is able to provide,

His people fhail be fed.

a (Thus, tho’ the corn and wine fhould fail.

And creature-llreams be dry,

The pray’r of faith will Hill prevail,

For biefhngs from on high).

3 Of his kind cafe how fweet a proof!

It fuited ev’ry tafte

:

Who gather’d moH, bad juH enough,

Enough, who gather’d leaft.

4 ’Tis thus our gracious Lord provides

Our comforts and our cares j

His own unerring hand provides

And gives us each our fhares.

Mark ix. 24., 'f
Mark v. 34.
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5 He knows how much the weak can bear.

And helps them when they cry
;

The ftrongeft have ao ftrength to fpare.

For fuch he’ll ftrongly try.

6 Daily they faw the manna come.
And cover all the ground j

But what they try’d to keep at home.
Corrupted ibon was found.

7 Vain their attempt to ftore it up.

This was to tempt the Lord
5

Ifraei mull live by faith and hope.

And not upon a hoard.

XVI. Manna hoarded. Chap. xvi. 20.

X Manna, favour’d Ifrael’s meat.
Was gathtrr’d day by day;

When all the hoft was fer\'’d, the heat

Melted the reft away.
>

2 In vain t6 hoard it up they try’d,

Againft to-morrow came
5

It then bred worms and putrify’d,.

And prov’d their fin and fhame..

3 ’Twas daily bread, and wouki not keep,
' But mu ft bfe ftili renew’d |

-

Faith Ihould not wapt a hoard or heap, ^

But truft the Lord for.food.

4 The truths by which the foul is fed,

Mufi: thus be had afreihj

For notions refting in the head.
Will only feed the

5 However true, they have no life

Or uB^ton to impart;

'

They breed the worms ^ pride and firife.

But cannot cheerthe ^heart.

B5
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6 Nor can the bcft experience pail.

The life of faith maintain
;

The brighter hope will faint at laft

Uiilefs A^pply’d again,

7 Dear Lord, while we in prayV arc found,
Do thou the Manna give

j

Oh ! let it fall on all around,
That we may cat and live,

XVII, C, Jebc*i>ah NtJJt—^be Lord mj
Bannerm Chap, xvii, 15*/

* BY whom was David taught
To aim the dreadful blow.

When he Goliah fought, •

And laid the Gittite low ?,

No fword nor fpear ihe ftripHng took.
But chole a pebble from the brook,

1 ’Twas Ifrael's God and king »

who fent him to the fight
5 ;

Who gave,him firength to lling,

And Ikill to aim aright.

Ye feeble faints, your firength endures,
Becaufe yojyg David’s God is yours.

3 Who ordered Gideon forth.

To ftorm th* inv;’der's camp "

With arms of little worth,
A pitcher and a lamp ?

*

'

The trumpets*made his coming known,
And all the hoft Was overthrown. ^ **

4 Ob 1 I have feen the day.

When with a fingle word, ^

G04 helping me to^fay, ^ ^ -

My truft is in the Lord,
^

-

My foul has quell’d a thoufand foes,

Fearlefs of all,that could oppofe. > ^

* Judges vii? ab, _

*

'1
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5

But unbelief^ felf-will,

Self-righteoufnefs, and pride.

How often do they fteal

My weapon from my fide ?

Yet David’s Lord, and Gideon’s friend.

Will help his fervant to the end.

. XVJJI. T'he Golden Calf, Chap, xxxii. 4,

.
1 Ifrael heard the fie^ law

From Sinai’s top {fVoclaim’d,

Their hearts Teem’d full of hv»ly awe.
Their flubborn fpirits tam’d.

2 yet, as fogetting all they knew.
Ere forty days were paft.

With blazing Sioai ftill in view, . .

A molten calf they call.

3 Yea, Aaron, God’s anointed prieR,

Who on the mount had been,
He durft prepare the idol-beaft,.

And lead them on to fin.

4 Lord, what is man, and what are w^e, -

To recompenfe thee thus !

In their offence our own we fee.

Their flory points at us.

,5 From Sinai we heard thee fpeak.

And from Mount Caly’ry too
j

And yet to idols oft we feck.

While thou art in our view,

6 Some golden calf, or golden dream.
Some fancied creature good.

Prefumes to fhare the heart with, him.
Who bought,the whole with blood.

7 Lord, fave us from our golden calves.

Our fin with grief we own ;

We would no more be thine by halves.
But live to thee alone.

B 6

r
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LEVITICUS.
XIX. H:e true Aaron, Chap, 9.

* S^lAaron, God’s anointed pricft.

Within the veil appear.

In robes of myftic meaning dreft,

Prefenting Ifrael’s prayer.

* The plate of gold which crowns his brows.
His hoiinefs defcribes ^

His breaft difplayS, in diining rows.

The names of all the tribes.

3 With the atoning blood he ftands

Before the mercy-feat
5

And clouds of incerife from his hands

A rife with odour fweet.

4 Urim and Thummim near his heart,
’

In rich engraving's worn,

The facred light of truth impart.

To teach and to adorn.

5 Thro’ him the eye of faith dcfcries

A greater Prleft than he :

Thus Jefus pleads above the /kies.

For you, my friends, and me.

6 He bears the names of all his faints

Deep on his heatt cngrav’d
5

Attentive to the ft: te and wants
Of all his love has fay’d.

V-

7 In h’m a hoiinefs complete.

Light and perfedtions /hine
5

And wifdoni, grace, and glory meet j

A Saviour all divine.

,S The. blood, which as a prieft he bears

For linners, is his ownj
The incenfe of his pray’rs and tears

Perfume the hbly throne.

I
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K U M B E S.

9 In him my weary foul has reft.

Though I am weak and vHe^

I read my nanne upon his breaftj

And fee the Pather fmile#

flU

number S.

XX, Balaam I Wijh*. Chap, xxlil.

TLIOW bleft the righteous are

When they refign their breath

!

No wonder Balaam vvilh’d to fhare

In fuch a happy death.

Oh! let me die/' faid he,

« The death the righteous do j

When life is ended let me be

Found with the faithful few.

3 The force of truth, how great

!

When enemies confefs.

None but the righteous, • whom they hate,

A folid hope poftefs.

4 But Balaam’s wiih was vain,

His heart, was infincerej

He thirfted for unrighteous gain,

And fought a portion here.

5
He feem’d the Lord to know.

And to offend him loth

;

But Mammon proved his overthrow.

For none can ferve them both*

6 May you, my friends, and I,

Warning from hence receive;

If like the righteous we would die.

To choofe the life they live.

* B~QQk III. Hjmn 71 *



JOSHUA.
XXI. Giieoft, Chap, x. 6.

* Jo/hua, by God’s command,
I^ivaded Canaan’s guiity land,

Gibeon, unlike the nations round,
ubmiiHon made, ^and mercy found.

2 Their ftubborn neighbours who, enrag’d
United war againft them wag’d.
By Jofhua foon were overthrown.
For Gibeon’s caufe was now his own.

3 (rom whole arm they ruin fear’d.
Their leader and ally appear’d

^An emblem of the Saviour’s grace.
To thofe who humbly feek his face.

4- The men of Gibeon wore difguife.
And g^n’d their peace by framing lies:

pow’r to fpare.
If he had known from whence they were

5 But Jefus invitations fends,
Treating with rebels as his friends:
And holds the promife forth in view.
To all who for his mercy fue.

6 Too long his goodnefs I difdain’d,-
Yet went at Jaft and peace obtain’d s
But foon the noife of war I heard.
And former friends in arms appear’d.

7

8

Weak in rnyfelf, for help I cry’d,
Lord, I am prels’d on ev’ry lide

jThe caufe is thine, they fight with
But ev’ry blow is aim’d at thee.

With fpeed to my relief he came.
And put my enemies to lhame

:

Thus fav’d by grace I live to fing
The love arid triumphs of my King.

me.
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J U D G E S.

XXII* C* Jehovah ShaLm^^he Lord

fend Peaces Chap* \i. 24.

1 JESUS, whole blood fo freely ftreamM

To fatisfy the law’s dema id ;

By thee from guilt and wrath redeem’d.

Before the Father’s face I Hand*

2 To reconcile offending man.
Made Juftice drop her angry rod

5

What creature could have form’d the plan.

Or who fulfil it but a God ?

3 No drop remains of all the curfe.

For wretches who deferv’d the whole
3

No arrows dipt in wrath to pierce

Theguilty, but returning foul*

4 Peace by fuch means fo dearly bought,

What rebel could have hop’d to fee ?

Peace, by his injur’d Sov’reign wrought.

His Sov’reign faften’d to the tree.

5 Now, Lord, thy feeble worm prepare

!

For ftrife with earth and hell begins

;

Confirm and gird me for the war,

They hate the foul that hates his fins*

6 Let them in horrid league agree !

They may affault, they may diftrefs

}

But cannot tjuench fhy love to me.
Nor rob me of the Lord-my peace*

XXIII* Gideon^s Fleece. Chap* vi; 3y*-^0*

1 figns which God to Gideon gave.

His holy Sov’reignty made known.
That He alone has pow’r to favc, .

And claims the glory as his own



JUDGES. Book ir

2 The dew which iiril the ileece had fill'd^

When all the earth was dry around^
Was from it afterwards withheld><

And only fell upon the ground.^

3 To Xfrael thus the heavenly dew
Of faving truth was long retrain’d j
Ot which the Gwitiles nothing knew^
But dry and dcfblatc remarn’d.

4 But now the Gentiles have receiv’d^

The balmy dew of gofpel peace

And ifraei, who his fpirlt griev’d.

Is left a dry and empty fleece;

5 This d^w fiil> falls at his command^.
To keep his cbofen plants alive

5

They fhall, tho’ in a thirfty land,
Like willows by the waters thrive -

6 But cbieily when his people meet.
To hear his word and feek his face
The gentle dew, with influence fweet,
Defeends and nouriihes their grace.

7 But ah ! uthat numbers ^ill are dead,
Tho* under means of grace they lie !

The dew ftiU falling round their head.
And yet their heart untouch’d and dry«

S Dear Saviour, hear us when we call.

To wreftling prayer an anfwer give j
Pour down thy dew upon us all.

That all may feel, ^d all may live.

XXIV.- Samjon^s Lktu Chap. xiv. Sr

I Hon that on Samfon roar’d,-
/' nd tWrlled for. his blood.

With honey afterwards was ftor’d.

And furniih’d him with food. .

« , A
,

* Jfatab xliv» 4»



Hymn- 25. !• SAMUEL.
2 Believers, as they pafs along

With many lions meet.

But gather fweetnefs from the ftrong.

And from the eater, meat.

3 The lions rage and roar in vain.

For [efus is their fhieldj"

Their Ioffes prove a certain gain.

Their troubles comfort yield.

4 The world and Satan join their ftrength.

To iiil their fouls with fears
^

But crops of joy they reap at length.

From what they fow in tears.

5 AfHidlions make them love the word^

Stir up their hearts to pray’r 5

And many precious proofs aftord

Of their Redeemer’s care.

6 The Hons roar, but cannot kill,

Then fear them not, my friends.

They .bring us, tho’ againtt their will.

The honey Jefus fends.

I. SAMUEL.
XXV. Hannah \

or, the I'hrone of Grace*

Chap. i. 18.

j ‘W'HEN Hannah, prefs’d with grief.

Pour’d forth her foul in pray’r }

She quickly found relief.

And left her burden there :

Like her, in ev’ry trying cafe,

Let us approach the throne of grace.

2 When fhe' began to pray,

Her heart was pain’d and fad }

But ere Ihe went away

Was comforted and g’ ad 1



Book !•I. S A M U E L.

In trouble, what a refting-placc

Have they who know the ihrone of grace i

3 Tho* men and devils rage,-

And threaten to devour
j

The faints, from age to age.
Are fafe from all their pow’rj

Freih ftrength they gain to run dieir race.
By waiting at the throne of grace !

4 Eli her cafe mijlook
^

How was her fpirit mov’d
By his unkind rebuke ?

But God her caufe approv’d.
We need not fear a creature’s face.

While welcome at a throne of grace.

5 She was not fiH’d with wine.
As Eli ra/hly thought

j

But with a faith divine.

And found the help {hs fought
j

Tho’ men defpife and call us bafe.

Still let us ply the throne of grace%

6 Men have hot pow’r nor fkill

With troubled fouls to bear
j

Tho’ they exprefs good will.

Poor comforters they arc :

But fwclling forrows link apace
When we approach the throne of grace*

7 Numbers before have try’d.

And found the promife true
j

-

Nor yet one been deny’d.

Then why Ihould I or you ?

Let us by faith their footfteps trace.

And haften to the throne of grace.*

S As fogs obfeure the light.

And taint the morning air
|

But foon are put to flight,

if the bright fun appear
|

'



Hymn 27. I* SAMUEL*
Thus Jcfus wUl.our trouble*

By ihining from die throne of grace

XXVI. Dagon hefere the Ark*

Chap* V* 4> 5 *

1 'W7HEN firft to make my heart his own,
^ ’ The Lord reveal’d his mighty grace j

Self reign’d, like Dagon, on the throne,

But could not long maintain its place,

2 It fell, and own’d the pow’r divine,

(Grace can with eafe the via’ry gain)

But foon this wretched heart of mine

Contriv’d to fet it up again.

3 Again the Lord his name proclaim’d.

And brought the hateful idol low
j

Then felf, like Da^on, broken, maim’d.

Seem’d to receive a mortal blow*

4 Yet felf is not of life bereft^

Nor ceafes to oppofe his will
5

Though but a maihaed ftump be left,

’Tis Dagon, ’tis an idol ftiil

5 Lord ! muft I always* guilty prove.

And idols in my heart have room ?

Oh 1 let the fire of heav’nly love

The very flump of felf confume.

XXVII. *The milch Kine drawing the Ark : Falth*^

Surrenderer of all* Chap. vi. 12*

1 ^HE kine unguided went

By the dke^eil road
;

the Philifiines homc>vard fent

The ark of Ifrael’s God*

• Book lit hymn 6u ' Hc/ea xiv»



28 I. SAMUEL* Book I.

2 Lowing they pafs’d along,
And left their calves fhut up

j
They felt an Inilindl for their youngs
But would not turn or Hop.

3 Shall brutes, devoid of thought.
Their Maker’s will obey.

And we, who by his grace are taught.
More Hubborn prove than.they ?

4 He fhed his precious blood.
To make us his alone

j

If waih’d in that atoning flood.
We are no more our own.

5 If he his will reveal.

Let us obey his call
j

And think, whatever the flefh may feel.
His love deferves our all.

6 We fhould maintain in view
His glory, as our end

j
Too much we cannot bear, or do.
For fuch a matchlefs friend.

7 His faints fhould Hand prepar’d
In duty’s path to run

5

Nor count their greateft trials hard,
So that his will be done.

8 W^ith Jefus for our guide.
The path js fafe though rough

^The promife fays, I will provide,’*
And faith replies, Enough !”

^^^^II* ./irmeutm Chap. xvll. 38—40#
2 foul erilifted

My Saviour’s foes to fight,
MIHaken friends inhfted

I was not ann'd aright;
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Hymn aS. I# S AM U E L.
^

So Saul advifcd David

He certainly would fail.

Nor could his life be faved

Without a coat of mail*

2 But David, tho’ he yielded

To put the armour on.

Soon found he could not wield it.

And ventur'd forth with none.

With only fling and pebble,

He fought the fight of faith}

The weapons fecfn'd but feeble.

Yet prov'd Goliah’s death*

3 Had I by him been guided.

And quickly thrown away

The armour men provided^

I might have gain'd the day}

But arm'd as they advis’d me,

My expedtations fail'd}

My enemy furpris'd me.

And had almoft prevail'd.

4 Furnifli’d with books and nodons.

And arguments and pride,

I pradlis'd all my motions.

And Satan's pow'r defy’d

:

But foon perceiv’d with trouble,

' That thefe would do no good}

Iron to him is ftubble*,

And brafs like rotten wood.

I triumph’d at a diftance.

While he was out of fight.

But faint was my refiftance.

When forc’d to join in fight}

He broke my fWord in fliivers.

And pierc’d.my boafted fliield}

Laugh’d at my vain endeavours.

And drove me from the field.

^ xli. %7*



Book3P H. SAMUEL*
6 Satan will not be bra^d

By fuch a worm as I

;

Then let me Icam with Davi<l,

To truit in the Moft High
5

To plead the name of Jefvs,
And life the fling of prayV^

Thus arm’d when Satan fees us,

He’ii tremble and dcfpair^

I

II. S A M U E L. *

^^IX* Da'uid's Fall* Chap. xi. 27#

1 David, when by fin deceiv’d,

, From bad to worfe went on 1

For when the Holy. Spirit’s griev’d,
Our llrength and ''guard are gone,

2 His eye on Bathfheba once fix’d,

With poifon fill’d his faulj
He ventur’d on adult’ry next,
And murder crown’d the whtfie*

3 So from a fpjrk of fire at firfi.

That has not been defcry’d
jA dreadful flame has often burft.

And ravag’d far and wide.
/

4 When fin deceives, it hardens too.
For tho’ he vainly fought

To hide his crimes from public view.
Of God he little thought^

5 He neither would nor could repent.
No true compunction folt;

Till God in mercy Nathan fent,
Flis flubborn heart to^ifseltt

\

i

i
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Hymn 30. II. SAMUEL, 3 »

6 The paraWe held forth a fa^,
^

DefignM his cafe to fhewj J

. But though the p^ure was cxzlO:^

Himfelf he did not know.
j

/
5

7 Thou art the man," the prophet faid^
'

That word his timber broke f

And wirien he own’d his fin, and pray’d:.

The Lord forgivenefs fpoke.

S Let tbofe who think they Itand, beware.

For DavM ftood before

;

Nor let the fallen foul defpair.

For mercy can reftore.

XXX.

I

i

Is this thy kindnefs to thy FriendP
Chap. xvi. 1 7 *

T>OOR, weak, and worthlefs, iho’ I am,
I have a rich almighty friend j

Tefus, the Saviour, is his namej
He freely loves, and without end.

2 He ranfom’d me from hell, with blood.

And by his pow’r my foes controll’d
j

He found me, wand^ing far from God,
And brought me to his chofen fold.

3 He cheers my heart, rhy want fuppiies.

And fays that Hfhall fhortly be

Enthron'd with him above the fkies.

Oh I what a friend is Chrift to me 1

4 But ah ! my inmoli: fpirit mourns,

And well my eyes with tesh's may^ fwkn.

To think of my perverfe returns

I’ve been a fai chiefs friend to him.

Often my gracious Friend I grieve,

Negle£t, diftruft, and dif bey,

And often Satan's lies believe.

Sooner than all fay.

3

U

3 :

3i



1. KINGS. Book I«3«

6 He bids me always freely come^ '

And promifes whatever 1 afk

:

But 1 am ilrait'ned^ cold, and dumb,
Aiid count my privilege a talk*

7 Before the world that hates his caufe.

My treacherous heart has throbbed with ihame $
Loath to forego the world's applaufe,

1 hardly dare avow his name.

8 Sure, were not I mofl vile and bafe,

I could not thus my Friend requite

!

And were not he the God of grace.

He’d frown and fpurn me from his fight.

L KINGS.
XXXI. AJk what IJhallgive thee. Chap,

1 ^OME, my foul, thy fuit prepare,

Jefus loves to anfwer pray’r j

He himfeif has bid thee pray.

Therefore will not fay thee nay- •

Thou art coming to a King -

Large petitions with thee bring; *

For his grace and pow’r ar^ fuch,

None can ever afk too,muchj
' *

3 With my burden 1 begin.

Lord, remove this load of fin I

Let thy blood,^for finners fpilt.

Set my confcienco free from guilt.

4 Lord! I come to thee for reft.

Take poffeffion of my breaft

;

There thy blood-bouglit right maintain.
And without a rival reign.

Ffthn Ixxxl. lO.



31Hymn 32 . L KINGS.
As the image in the glafs

Anfwers the beholder’s face

;

Thus unto my heart appear,

Print thihe own rcfemblancc there.

6 While I am a pilgrim here,

J^t thy love my fpirlt cheer}

As my Guide, my Guard, my Friend^

Lead me to my journey’s end.

7 Shew me what I have to do,

Ev’ry hour my ftrength renew}
Let me live a life of faith.

Let me die thy people’s death.

4

!
XXXII. J^nother.

1 JF Solomon for wifdorft pray’d.

The Lord before had made him wife

}

Elfe he another choice had made.
And alk’d for what the worldlings prize.

} z Thus he invites his people ftill;

I He firft inftru^s them how to choofe,
i Then bids them afk whate’er they will,

I'
Aflur’d that he will not refufe.

I ^ Our wi flies would our ruin prove,

I
. Could we our wretched choice ob.iin,

r Before we feel the oaviour’s love

\ Kindle our love to him

f 4 But when our hearts perceive his worth,.
Deflres, till then unknown, take place

}

Our fpirits cleave no mor^ to earth.
But pant for holinefs and grace.

5 And doft thou fay, Afk what thou wilt ?”
.Lord, I would fcize the golden hour}
I pray to be releas’d from guilt,

• And freed from fm and Satan’s powV.
C - ,

t

A
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I. KINGS.
6 More of thy prefence, Lord, impart.

More of thy'image let me bear j

Lredl thy throne within my heart,

And reign without a rival there.

Give me to read my pardon feal’d,
‘

And from thy joy to draw my ftrength'5

To have thy boundlefs love reveal’d

In all it’s height, and bread to, and length.

Grant thefe requefts, I alk no more.

But to thy care the reft refign

;

Sick, or in health, or rich, or poor.

All ftiall be well if thou art mine.

XXXIII. j^nother.

^EHOLD the throne of grace}

The promife calls me near
5

There jefus ftiews a fmiling face.

And waits to anfwer pray’r.

That rich atoning blood,

Which fprinkled round, I fee,

Provides for thofe who come to God,

An all prevailing plea.

My foul,' afk what thou wilt,

Thou canft not be too bold

}

Since his ov/n blood for thee he fpilt,

What elfe can he withhold ?

Beyond thy utmoft wants

His love and pow’r can blefs

}

To praying fouls' he always grants

More than they can exprefs.

Since ’tis the Lord’s command.

My mouth 1 open wide}
.

Lord, open thou thy bounteous hand.

That I may be fuppiy’d.
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Hymn Is K CN O S/

6 Thine imigc, Lord,"Bclh>w,

. Thy prefence and thy love j

1 alk to fervc thee here below,
And reign'with thee above.

7 Teach me to lilrb by faith.

Conform my* will to thine

3

Let me* vi^oribus be In death/

!

And tthen* in glory fiiine*

8

If thou thefe- bleilings give,

' And wilt my portion be, r

Cheerful the world’s poor toys ! leave

To them who know not thee.

" XXXIV* of Sbebam “

Chap*iX* I—^9*.'-; . ^i: . L.^

1 pROM Sheba a "diliant report
' '

Of Solomon’s glbry and farte,
^

1

Invited the queen to hit court.

But ail Was outdbne when {he came:
She cry’d with.a pleafing^furprlfe,.

. i
When firft .fbe before him, apf>ear’d.

How much what 1 lee with my eyes- ^

Surpafle^ the rumout I heard !”
- >

)
2 When once to Jerufalem come,. '

'

The treafure and* train (he had brought,/
The*we^th.fhe poffefled-at home, ^ '

No longer had place in her thought

:

His houfe, bis attendants, bis throne,
Ali.ftnick her, with wonder and.awe

^

The glory of Solomon ihone
In every objed^ ihe faw^

3 But Solomon moft ihe admir^d^
Whofe fpirit condudted rfie whole!

I

His wifdom.which God had infpir'd^
His bounty and greatnefs of foul

;

C 2
’



36 I, KINGS. Book I. ^

Of all the hard quefllons fhe put^

A ready folutfca he fhew*d| : *

Exceeded her wilh and her fult;

. And more than fhe aikM him, bellow'd.

4 Thus I when the gofpel proclaim'd
The Saviour's great name in my earSf

f The wifdom for which he Is fam'd.

The love which to hnners he bears,

I long'd, and I was not deny'd,

Tha^ I in his prefeuce might bow^
I faw, and tranfported I cry’d, •

A greater than Solomon Thou!”

5 My confcience no comfort could find.

By doubt and hard queftions oppos'd t

But he reftor'd peace to my ihind,l

And anfwer'd each doubt 1 propos'd

;

Beholding me poor and dlllrefs’d.

His bounty fupply’d all my wants

;

My prayer could have never exprefs’d

So much as this Solomon grants.

6 1 heard and was flow to believe,

^
But now with my eyes I behold

Much more than my heart could conceive.

Or language could ever have told

:

How happy tliy fervants mud be.

Who always before thee appear

!

Vouchfafe, Lord, this blefling to me,
I find it is good to be here.

XXXV. Eltjab fed by RavensK
Chap. xvii. 6.

X pLIJAH’S example declares,^ Whatever diftrefs may betide.

The faints may commit all their cares

To him who will furely provide

:

' * •-

• Book III. Hymn 47.
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When rain long withheld from the earth

Occahon*d a famine of breads
^

The prophet, fecurM from the dearth.

By ravens was con^antly fed.

\ ^ More likely to rob than to feed, ^

Were ravens who live upon prey
j

But when the Lord’s people have need,

,

His goodnefs will find out a way

:

This inftance to thofe may be ftrange

Who know not how faith can prevail

;

i But fooner ail nature fhall change,

I Than one of God’s promifes fail.

3 Nor is it a fingular cafe.

The wonder is often renew’d ;

.

And many can fay to his praife,

He fends them by ravens their food

:

Thus wordlings, tho’ ravens indeed,

Tho’ greedy and felfifh therr mind,
If God has a fervant to feed,

Againft their own wills can be kind.

1 4 Thus Satan, that raven unclean,

\
Who croaks in the ears of the faints,

Compell’d by a powe unfeen,

Admfnifters oft to their wants:
God teaches them how to find food
From all the temptations they feel

5

This raven, who thlrfts for my blood,

Has help’d me to many a me^.

5 How fafe and how happy are they.

Who op the good fhepherd rely I

He gives them out iVrcngth for their day.

Their wants he will furely fupply

:

He ravens and lions can tame,
All creatures obey hi command

)

Then let me rejoice in his name,
And leave all my caret in hit hand.

C 3
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6 More of thy prefence, Lord, impart,

More of thy'image let me bear 5

Eredl thy throne within my heart,

And reign without a rival there.

7 Give me to read my pardon feal’d,

And from thy joy to draw my ftrengthj

To have thy boundlefs love reveal’d

In all it’s height, and breadti, and length.

Grant thefe requefts, I alk no more.

But to thy care the reft reftgn

;

Sick, or in health, or rich, or poor.

Ail fliall be well if thou art mine.

XXXIII. Another.

gEHOLD the throne of grace j

The promife calls me near
5

There Jeius ftiews a fmiling face.

And waits to anfwer pray’r.

That rich atoning blood,

Which fprinkled rcund, I fee,

Provides for thofe who come to God,
An all prevailing plea.

My foul, afk what thou wilt, ,

Thou canft not be too bold
\

Since his own bloqd fonthee he fpilt.

What elfe can he withhold ? .

• - ' dv-

Beyond thy utmoft wants • -

His love and pow’r can blefs

;

To praying fouls he always grants

More than they can exprefs.

Since ’tis the Lord’s command.

My mouth I open widej

Lord, open thou thy bounteous hand.

That I may be fuppiy’d.

\

'

%

i
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6 Thine hnige^ Lord,'bdh>w,
'

Thy prefence and thy lovc | ^

1

afk to ferve thee here bdow,
I And reign‘with thee above.

7 Teach me to litrb by faith.

Conform my* wilfto thine’;

Let me« vi^oribu^ be in death.

And theft' in glory* ftinc.

8 If thou thef& bleilings give.

And wilt my portion be.

Cheerful the world’s poor toys ! leave

To them who know not thee.

35

A*

- ? f.

XXXIV. Si^nofShiba.
: Ch ap. I—» 9.’

'
j

’
i : '

.

X pROM Sheba a dUiant report \

Of Solomon’s glory and fame,
Invited the queen to hit court,

^

But all v?as outdbne when /he came

:

She cry’d with a pleahngifurprlfe,.

When frft Ihe before him. appear’d^
‘‘ How much what I lee with my eyes

SurpalTej the run-out I heard !”
- >

2 When onceto Jerufaleih come,.

The treafure and train Ihe had brought,/
The»we^th'.lhepoffeired'at home^ *

No longer had place in her thought :
^

Jlh houfe, his attendants, his throne,

AlLftmck her with wonder and awef
The glory of Solomon ihone

In every objeifi Ihe faw.

3 But Solomon ihe admired,
Whofe fpirit conducted die whode:
His wifdom which Godhad infpir’4,

.His bounty andgreatnefs of foul;

C 2
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Of ail the hard quefllons fhe put^ -

A ready folutica he fhew*d|
Exceeded her wilh and her fuiti Uk t

And more than fhe afkM him beflow*d« ^
1

4 Thus I when the gofpel proclaim^
The Saviour's great name in my ears.

The wifdom for ^hich he is fam'd.
The love which to finners he bears,

i long'd, and I was not deny'd,

Tha^ I in his prefeuce might bow^
I faw, and tranfported I cry'd, •

A greater than Solomon Thou

5 My confclence no comfort could find.

By doubt and hard queftions oppos'd i

But he redor'd peace to my mind.
And anfwer'd each doubt I propos'd

;

Beholding me poor and diilrefs'd.

His bounty fupply’d all my wants

;

My prayer could have never exprefs'd

So much as this Solomon grants*

6 1 heard and was flow to believe.

But now with my eyes 1 behold

Much more than my heart could conceive.

Or language could ever have told

:

How happy thy fervants muft be.

Who always before thee appear!

Vouchfafe, Lord, this blefling to me,
I find it is good to be here.

0

XXXV. Elijah fed by RavensK
Chap. xvii. 6.

X TJ^LIJAH’S example declares,^ Whatever diftrefs may betide.

The faints may commit all their cares

To him who will! furcly provide

:

• Book Illr Hymn 47.
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When rain long withheld from the earth

Occafion’d a famine of bread,

The prophet, fecurM from the dearth.

By ravens was conftantly fed*

5^ More likely to rob than to feed,

Were ravens who live upon prey
5

But when the Lord's people have need.
His goodnefs will find out a way

:

This inftance to thofe may ht flrange

Who know not how faith can prevail
$

But fooner ail nature fhall change,
Than one of God’s promifes fail.

3 Nor is it a finguiar cafe,

The wonder is often renew’d $

,

And many can fay to bis praife,

He fends them by ravens their food

!

Thus wordlings, tho’ ravens indeed^

Tho* greedy and felfifh therr mind.
If God has a fervant to feed,

Againfl their own wills can be kind*

4 Thus Satan, that raven unclean.
Who croaks in the ears of the faints,

Compell’d by a power unfeen,

Admrnif^ers oft to their.wants:
God teaches them how to find food
From all the temptations they feel

j

This raven, who thirfts for my bloody
Has help’d me to many a me^.

5 How fafe and how happy are they,

Who OQ the good fhepherd rely i

He gives them out ffrength for their day.
Their wants he will furely fupply j

He ravens and lions can tame.
All creatures obey hi command

{

Then let me rejoice In his name,
And leave all my caret in hit hand.

C 3
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XXXVI* *The IMLtal and Crutfe oJ'Oil*

Chap.fXvii. i6.

I RV the poor widow's ell and meal
Elijah was fuftalnM;

Though fmall the ftock, it lalled well.

For God the (tore maintain’d*

a It feemM as if from day to day.

They were to eat and die j

But ftill, tho* in a fecret way,‘
He fent a frefh fupply. *

3 Thus to his poor he ftill will give

Juft for the prefent hour j

But for to morrow they muft live

Upon his word and pow’r. *

4 No barn or ftorehoufe they, poflefs^

On which they, can depend
5

^
Yet have no caufe to fear difirefs.

For Jefus is their friend.

5 Then let not doubts your mind alTail,

Remember God has faid,

i The cruife and barrel fliall not fall,

I
My people fhall be fed*”

6 And thi^s tho* faint it often leems^
r He keeps their grace alive

5

Supply’d by his refrefhing ftreams,

I Their dying hopes revive.
|. ^

' *

> 7 Tho’ in ourfdves we have’ no ftock,
*

The Lord is nigh to fave
$

His door, flies open when we knocks
And *tis but afk and have*

1

i

I
, i
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^ . II. . K I N G S.

XXXVII. Jtrtcbo 5
or, The Wat^s Healed*

^

. Chap. ii. 19— 2i.,

1 'T'HO* Jericho pleafantly ftood,

And look’d like a promifing foil,

The harveft produc’d little food,

To anfwer the hufbandman’s^toil.

The water fome property had, *

Which poifonous prov’d to the ground;

The fprings were corrupted and bad.

The ftreams fpread a barrennefs round.

2 But foon by the cruife and the fait,

Prepar’d by Elifha’s^command, ;

The water was cur’d of it’s fault.

And plenty enriched the land :

An emblem fure this of the grace

On fruitJefs dead fmners beftowM;

For Man is in Jericho’s cafe,

’Till cur’d by the mercy of God.

3 How noble a creature he feems ! .

What knowledge, invention, and /kill!

How large and extenlive his fchemcs !

» r How much can he do, if he will 1

His zeal to be learned and wife

^ Will yield to no limits or bars
5

He meafures the earth and the fkies.

And numbers and marfhals the liar*..

I 4 Yet ftiil he is barren of good

;

I
In vain are his talents and art

;

I
For fin has infeded his blood.

And polfon’d the llreams of his heart

;

Tho’ cockatrice eggs he can hatch %
Or, fpider like, cobwebs can weave;
’Tis madnefs to labour and watch
For what will deftroy and deceive.

^ Ifaiah llx. 5.

C 4
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But grace, like the fait tri thc’cruiic.

When caft in the fpring of the foul^

A w nderi'ui cha')ge will produce^
DifFufing new life through the whole:
The wildernefs blooms like a refe,

I'he heart which was v ie and abhorr'd.

Now fruitful and beautiful grows.

The garden and joy of the Lord.

XXXVIII. Naaman* Chap. v. 14.

jgEFURE Eiifha's gate
'

I he Syrian leper ftood
5

But could not brook to waitj

He deemed himfelf too good :

He thought the^-ophet would attend.

And not to him a meflage fend.

Have I this journey come.
And will he not be feen ?

I were jis well at home,
Would'walhing make me clean;

Why muft 1 walk in Jordan’s flood ?

Dumale us rivers are as good.

Thus by his foolilh pride.

He almolt mifs’d a cure

;

Howe’er at length he tried,

And found the method fare

:

Soon as his pride was brought to yield,

1 he leprofy was q^uickly heal’d.

Lepious and proud as he,

To Jefus thus 1 came,

Y rom fin to fet me free.

When firll I heard his fame

:

Surely, thought 1, my pompous train

Of vows and tears will notice ^ain.



Hymn 39* R^n9tGL& 4

5 My h^art»devis'd:tfae wfty *

!

Which I fuppos’d he’d tekf ) fT v; r . f

And when I found ddlay^. j-; un?, I
Was ready to go back : . jii 5 ; T

Had he fome^painful taik enjoin’d^
, ^

1

to performance feenqTd inclTii’d* •

^

« V . .,'ir

6 When by his word he fpak^f r| ^ j!
That fountadix;op»en’d fee 3 . ^j

’Twas open’d for thy fake»
. ,

Go waihy and thou aftYrecj’*

Oh! how did my proud h£firt galnfay^ \
I fear’d to truft his fimple way*

7 At length I trial made,
When I had much endur’d j.

^ * ‘

The meffage 1 obey’d, .
' V

I waih’d, and I was cur’d/'
Sinners this healing fountain * v>

Which cleans’d a wretch fo vile as I.

XXXIX. Ti>^ horrc*ived
^ Chap* vi, 5, C,

^ prophet’s fons in times of old,^
^

Tho’ to appearance poor.
Were rich without pofTeffing gold,.
And honour’d tho’ obfeure*

2 In peace their daily bread they cat,
By honeftJabour earn’d } ' ‘

While daily at Eliiha’s feet.
They grace and wifdom learn’d.

3 The prophet’s prefence cheer’d their, ton,
'

They watch’d the words he /poke
jWhether they turn the furrow’d foil.

Or fell’d the fpreading oak*

4 Once as they liften’d to his theme.
Their conference was ftoppM

jFor one beneath the yielding ftreaitjA borrow’d axe had dropp’d,

C 5
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5
** Alas! it was not mmc, he faid.

How fhall 1 miake it good ?** ‘

Eliiha heard, and when he pray’d.

The iron fwam'like wood.

6 If God, in futh a fmatl affair,

A miracle performs j

It fhews his <ondcfcending cafe

Of poor unworthy worms.
• •

7 Tho’ kings ahd^hatiohsrin his view

Are butW motes and duft;
,

His eye and ear are fix’d on you.

Who in llis mercy truft.

S Not one concern of ours is fmall.

If we belong to him

:

To teach us this, the Lord of all

Once made the iron fwim.

XL* lAare •with us than •with them* Chap* vi* 1

6

.

1 A LAS ! Eliiha’s fervant cried.

When he the Syrian army fpied j

But he was foon releas’d from care.

In anfwer to the prophet’s pray’r

a Straightway he faw, with other eyes*

A greater army from the fkies,

A fiery guard around the hiH

;

Thus are the fain's preferved ftill.

3 When Satan and his hofi appear.

Like him of old, I faint and fcar^

Like him, bv faith, with joy I fee,

A greater hof engag’d for me.

4 The fainrs efpoufc my caufe by pray’r

The angels mal:c my foul their care;

Mine. is the promife feal’d with bloody

And Jefus lives to make it good.

A
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X, , q h r O N I C L"£ s. , ^ t

XLI* Faith's Review and Exfe^ation»

Chap. xvii. 1 6, 1 7*.

I A MAZlNG'gracel (how fweet the found!)

That (av’d a wretch like me !
. ^

1 once was loft, but now I’m found.

Was blind, but now I fee. A

z 'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear,

And grace my fears reliev’d j . " ^
How precious did that grace appear

The hour 1 firft believ’d I /

3 Thro’ many dangers, toils, and fnares,

I have already come 5 ; j
*Tis grace has brought me fafe thus far, :

And grace will lead me home* :

4 The Lord has promis’d^good to me, .

His word my hope fecures
5 ^

He will my fliield and portion be.

As long as life endures. ‘

,,

c Yes, when this flefti and heart ^all fall.

And mortal life Ihall ceafe

;

1 ihall poflefs, within the veil,

A life of joy and peace.

6 The earth ihall foon diffolvc like fnaw,

The fun forbear to ihinc}

But God, who call’d me here below,

- Will be for ever mine* ,, ; ,

'

\N E H E M I A Hr>

XLII. The Joy of the Lord is your \Streiphf,

Chap* viii. ic«

1 TOY is a fruit that will not grow
^ In nature’s barren foil

j

All we can boaft till Chijft we knowr, #

Is vanity and toil.

C 6
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a But whet« the ^cS’haSplanted gMce

Aad 'niade hrsiglories^nbxm i . [.

There fruits <jf-beav’nly joy dad peaci
V - taAre found, and thdre-aJone. fv -

» • * . t

3 A bleeding Saviour Teeh by faiiK/ • ^

A fenfe dffpard’ning icive, * o
A hope that triumphs ovbr4deathi * i.

::'€5iYej3ays/likc.ihofeabovtf;
:> ,,

4 To take a glFnipfe withih the Veil, -
To tnow that God is minp;

^
v

Are fprings ofjoy that never

'

Villpeikable ! divine! - vr?,.-
,

5 Thefe are the joys which fa tl^fy;

^And fandtify the mind’,;
'

Which make the fpirit mount^On high,
Andieave the world behftbdf -^ 0 .1

6. No more believers mouln ybur

I

pH
But if you arethetpVJV,.'*

Refign to th^rn hot,
'

^uch jbys as eanh affords." ' ?
' - :tom i

XLIII, QJb that 1 ap in loionths pajt,

Chap, xxix. 2 .

CWEET'Was the time when iirfl I fek
The Saviour’s pard’Viir^ blood

Appliedp to cleanfe my foul from guile,, .

And bring me home to God.

Soon as the morn '.the light r^eard,
' ^

His praifes tun’d ipy tongue

;

And when the ev’hing ^fhades prevail’d^

ills love was all my fouji
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3 In vain the tempter fpread hts wile$^

The world no more could charm $

I liv’d upon my Saviour’s fmiles^f

And leaned upon his arm.

4 In pray’r my foul drew near the Lord,
And faw his glory fhine :

And when I read his'holy word,
I call’d his promife mine*

5 Then to Ws faints I often fpoke.

Of what his love had done; *

But now my heart is almoft broke.
For all my joys are gone^

6 Now when the evening fhade prevails.

My foul in darkncfs mourns
j

And when the morn the light reveals.

No light to me returns*

> My pray’rs are-now a chatt’ring noife,"^

For Jefus hides his facej
I read, the promife* meets my eyes.
But will.not reach my.cafe. /

8 Now Satan threatens to^prevail,.

And make my foul his preyj
yet. Lord, thy mercies cannot fail,

O come without delay.

XLIV. ^he Change^ *•
,

gAVIOUR, fhine, and cheer my fouf.
Bid my dying hopes revive

5

Make my Wounded Ipirit-whole.
Far away the tempter drive ;

Speak the word, and fet me free.

Let me live alone to thee*

' 11. Uymn 34. and Hymn 86*



% Shall I iigh and pray in vain^

Wilt thou'ftill r^ufc to hear}

Wilt thou not return again, .

Muft 1 yield to black defpair ?

Thou haft taught my heart to pray,

Canft thou turn thy face away ?

3 Once 1 thought my mountain ftrong,

Firmly fix’d no more to move

;

Then thy grace was all my fong,

Then my foul was fill’d with love

:

Thofe were happy golden days,

Sweetly fpent in pray’r and praife*

4 When my friends have faid, Beware,

Soon or late you’ll find a change,”

I could fee no caufe for fear,

Vain their caution feem’d and ftranges

Not a cloud obfeur’d my iky,

Could I think a tempeft nigh ?

5 Little, then, myfclf 1 knew.
Little thought of Satan’s pow’r;

Now 1 find the r words were true,

Now 1 feel the ftormy hour

!

Sin has put my joys to flight.

Sin has chang’d m> day to night.

6 Satan afks and mocks my woe, >

Boafter, where is now your God?”
Silence, Lord, this cruel foe,

Let him know I’m bought with blood i

Tell him, fince I know thy nam:,
Tho’ I change, thou art the fame* .
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K

PSALMS,
XLV. Pleadingfir Mirejm Pfalm vi,

t TN mercy, not in wrath, rebufee

* Thy feeble worm^ my God

!

My fpiritilreadi thy angry look.

And trembles at thy rod,

f 2 Have mercy. Lord, for I am weak,

Regard my heavy groans

;

O let thy voice of comfort fpeak.

And heal my broken bones!

3 By day, my bufy beating head

Is fill’d with anxious fears

)

By night, upon my reftlefs bed,

1 weep a flood of tears#

4 Thus I fit defolate and mourn.

Mine eyes grow dull wi’.h grief}

How long, my Lord, ere thou return, ^

A nd bring my foul relief ?

5 O come and ihew thy pow’r to fave.

And ijpare my fainting breath }

For who can praife thee in the grave.

Or fing thy name in death ?

6 Satan, my cruel envious foe,

" intuits me in my pain }

He fmiles to fee me brought fo low,

And tells me hope is vain#
%

^ Bat hence, thou enemy, depart 1

No* tempt ipe to defpair ;

Saviour comes to cheer my heart.

The Lord Km heard my pray’r.



The helds itrive in vain to Ibofe gay.j
But when I am happy in him^ r

December^'a as pleafant a& May* v •

2 His name yields the richeft perfunief
And fweeterthan muiic'his.voieej
His prefence difperfes my gloom>
And makes all within mo rejoice

:

I fhould, were he always fo nigh^
Have nothing to wi/h or to fear

5No mortal lb happy as I,

My fummer would lalt all the year.

3 Content with beholding his face, .

My all to his pleafure refign’d
jNo chang:es of feafon or place.

Would make any change in my mind s

While blcfs’d with a fcnfe of his love,
A palace a toy would appear;*
And prifons would palaces prove.
If Jefus would dwell with me. thei;e.

'4 Dear Lord, if Indeed I am thine, *

If thou art my fun and my fong
5

Say, why do I lar guilh and pine.
And why are my winters lb long ?

O drive thefe dark, clouds from my iky;
Thy foul-cheering prefence reftore

5Or take me unto thee on high.
Where winter and clouds are no more.



XLVII. *The Bertcver's Safety, yvditi

1 INCARNATE God! the foid that k
'* Thy name’s myfterious'pow’r.

Shall dwell in undifturb’d repofe.

Nor fear the trying hour*

z Thy wifdom, faithfuincfs, and love>

To feeble helplefs worms,

A buckler and a refuge prove

From enemies and ilorms.

3 In vain the fowler fpreads his net,

To draw them from thy care ;

Thy timely call in(lru£ls their feet

To ihun the artful fnare*

4 When, like a baneful pcftilence.

Sin mows it’s thoufands down
On cv’ry lidc, w thout defence,

Thy grace fccures thine own* ^

5 No midnight terrors haunt their bed.

No arrow wounds by day j

Unhurt on ferpents they (hall tread.

If found in duty’s way,

6 Angels, unfecn, attend the faints.

And bear them in their arms.

To cheer the (pirit when it faints.

And guard their life from harms.

7 The angels’ Lord himfelf is nigh
"

To them that love his name j

Ready to fave them when they cry.

And put their foes to ihamc.

8 Crofles and changes are their lot.

Long as they fojourn here j

But iince their Saviour changes not.

What have the fainU to fear i
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XtVlU. Another:

,
I 'J^HAT man no guard or weapons needs^'

Whofe heart the blood of Jefus knows ^
But fafe may pafs, if duty leads.

Thro’ burning fands or mountain fnows#

2 Releas’d from guilt, he feels no fear
j

Redemption is his ihield and tow’rj

He fees his Saviour always near,

To help in evVy trying hour.

3 Tho’ I am weak and Satan ftrong,

And often to afTault me tries

;

When Jefus is my /hreld and fpng,

Abalh’d the wolf before me flies.
'

4 His love pofl'fling l am blefi, *

Secure whatever change may come

:

Whether I go to Baft or Wefl:^

With him I- ftili fhall-be at home.

5 If plac’d beneath" the northern pole, •

Tho’ winter reigns with rigour there
5

His gracious beams would cheer my foul.

And make a fpring throughout the year*

6 Or if the defert’s fun-burnt foil

My lonely dwelling e’er ihould prove.
His prefence would fupport my toil,

Whofe fmile is life, whofe voice is love.

XLIX. He led them by a right Way, Pfal. cvii. 7.

X Ifrael was from Egypt freed.

The Lord, who brought them out.

Help’d them in ev’ry time of need,

But led them round about

17*
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z To enter Qinaaa foon^diey hop’d ; i

But quickly-chang’d their mind,

When the ‘Red Sea their paflage flopp’d.

And Pharaoh march’d behind,

3 The defert fillM them with alarms.

For water aad forfood ^

And Amalek, ; by force of arms.

To check their^rogrefs ttood, .-^ ^ /.

4 They often murmur’d by the way,
. j ^

Becaufe they judg’d by fight
5 ,

"

^

But were at length cdnftrain’d to fay, ' ,

The Lord had ted them right.

5 In the Red Sea, that flopp’d them firfl.

Their enemies were drown’d
5

The rocks gave water for their fhirll.

And mahna fpread the ground.

6 By fire and cloud their way was fhown
Acrofs the pathlefs fands

;

And Amalek was overthrown *

By Mdfes’ lifted hands. ' '

7 The way was right* their hearts to prove.

To make God’s glory known
5

And fhew his wifdom, pow’r, and love.

Engag’d to fave his own.

8 Juft fo the true believer’s path
Thro’ many dangers lies:

Tho’ dark to fenfe, ’tis right to faith.

And leads us to the fkies.

L. Jhall I render Pfal. cxvi. 12," JJ,

I pOR mercies, countlefs as the fands,

Which daily I receive

From Jefus my Redeemer’s hands.

My foul, what canft thou give ?

* iBssA HI.
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a Alas! from fuch a heart as mine.

What can 1 bring him forth ?

My bell is flainM and dy’d with fin.

My all is nothing worth*

3 Yet this acknowledgment Til make
For all he has bellow'd

j

Salvation’s facred cup I’ll take,- ^

And call upon my God.

4 The bell Veturns for one like me,
‘ *

So wretched and fo poor, ^
Is from his gifts to draw a plea,

‘ *

And alk him Hill for more.

5 I cannot ferve him as I ought,
No works have I to boall

i

Yet would I glory in the thought
That I Ihould owe him nioH*

LI. Dawdling in Mejecbm Pfal. exx, 5
—

7 .

a mournful life is mine,
Fill’d with crolTes, pains, and cares!

Ev’ry work defil’d with fin,

Ev’ry Hep be let with fnares

!

2 If alone I penfive fit,

I myfelf can hardly bear^

If 1 pafs along the Hreet,

Sin and riot triumph there.

3 Jefus ! how' my heart is pain’d.

How it mourns for fouls deceiv’d

!

When 1 hear thy name prophan’d,
When 1 fee thy fpirit griev’d 1

4 When thy children’s griefs I view,
Their diftrefs becomes my own

j
All I hear, or fee, or do,

Makes me tremble, weep, and groan.
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5 Mourning thus I long had.been/ »,

When I heard my Saviour's voice ;

« Thou haft caufe to mourn for fin^

But in me thou may’ft rejoice/*

6 This kind word difpeli'd my grief.

Put to lilencc my complaints;
^

Tho’ of linners I amj^ief, ‘

He has rank'd me with his

•j Tho* conftrain'd to dwell awhile >

Where the wicked ib'ive and brawl;

Let them frown, fo he but fmile,

Heav'n will make arnendS for all.

8 There, believers, wefha’lreft.

Free from forrow, ftn, and fears^

Nothing there our peace moleft, v
^

Thro* eternal rounds of year^./
, /

9 Let us, then, the fight endure^*

See our captain Icwkingidown ;

:

He will make the conquest fure.

And beftow the promis'd erown.

PROVE R B S.

LII. C. Wifdom^ Chap. viii. 22— jl.

X XTRE God had built the mountains,

Or rais'd the fruitful hills ; i

Before he fill’d the fountains

That feed the running rills;

In me, from cverlafting.

The wonderful, I am, '

Found pleafures never wafting,

And wifdom is 'my name.

% When, like a tent to dwell in.

He fpread. the ikies abroad.

And fwatVd alM>ut the fwelllhg

Of ocean’s mighty flood ; ;

6



54 -P k O V^^R ffS^ J BDoltlf.

He wrought by weight atni meaftire
j

^ ' r

And I was with him then • ‘ ^

Myfelf the Father’s pleaftire^ ' ’
^ -T **

And mine^ the fonS'of men»

3 Thus wifdom’s words difcoYcr - - ^

Thy glory ansd thy grace,
^

^ ‘ ’

Thou ever! afting lover ^ ‘

'

Of our unworthy race!' ' ^ ^ ‘ H
Thy gracious eye furvey’d ut ‘ **

Ere ftaasVere feen above; 5 r . ;

In wifdom thou haft'-mad&us^ ' > fr y t 5

And died for us in love* * • » ‘
. >i

4 And couldflr thou be ddighteJ- ’ H ^

With creatures fuch as we ! f

Who, when we faw thee, flighted^ -
'

And nail’d thee ta a tree f '>y\lT

Unfathomable wonderi < . w {

And myftery 'divine A I ;

The voice tlwtifpeaks in thunder,: •

Says, << Sinner,: l:am thine i*f

LIII. j4 Friend ( that-ftUketh defer than gt

Brother. Chap, xviii. 24, ^

X there is, above, all others,

^

Well’deftrves'the'namei of friend^'
His is love beyond a brother^.
Coftly, free, and.knows no' end s

They who once his,kindhefs provit/
^ '

Find it everlafting love !

- y
'
’

I »

2 Which of alhour friends to fave US,

Could or would have ibed their blood ! !

But our Jefus died, to have ujt
. , |

Reconcil’d in hlin td.Gpd ;^ ’i \ ^

This was boun^efslgyeln^cei!
’ " "

Jefus is a friend in' need*

^
'

• J
k. ^



Hymn's4- ECCLKSfA&¥fiSi

3 Mcii| when rais’d to lofty'

Often know their fViefnds no morej

Slight and fcorn their poor reiat^st

Tho* they valu’d them before

:

But our. Saviour always owns

Thofc whom he redeem’d with groans.

4 When he liv’d on earth abafed,. '

,

Friend of fihhers was his “name
j

Now, above all glory raifed>
*

He rejoices in the fame:

Still he calls them brethren, irloids,

And to all their wants attends,

5 Could we bear from one another

What he daily hears from us ?
‘

‘

*

^
Yet this glorious Friend and Brother

Loves us tho’’we treat hi thus r
'

‘

7 ho’ for good, w'e render ill, . 1 '
;

He accounts us brethren ftilL

6 Oh ! for grace ou|^,earts to foften !

Teach us, Lord, at length to lovej

We, alas! forget too often,
'

What a Friend we have above :

But* when home our foulr are brought,

We will lovfe thee' a^we ought. -

B C C L E S I A S T
LIV. Vanity, of Life*% <Ghap. i. z.

X 'J'HE evils that befet our path^ •

Who can prcventiOircure?. ^

We ftand upon the bnnk'.of death; • *

When moft we feem (ecura • ?

* Book ll. Hymn 6«



LV. C, Vknity of the World*

1 gtves hk mercies to be fpent

;

Vour hoard will do your foul no good
3

Gold is a bleffing only lent.

Repaid by giving others fo^«

2 The world's efteem is but a bribe.

To buy their peace you fell your own

:

The Have of a vain glorious tribe,

Who bate you while they make you* known.

2 If we to day fweet peace poflefs,

. It ibon may be withdrawn j

Some change may plunge us in diflrefs.

Before to morrow's dawn*

3 Difeafe and pain invade our health.

And find an eafy prey
^

And oft, when lead expe^ed, weal^
Takes wings,' and dies away.

4 A fever or a blow can fiiake

Our wifdom's bonded rule.

And of the brighted genius make
A madman or a fool.

5 The gourds, from which we look for fruit.

Produce us only pain;

A worm unfeen attacks the root.

And all cur hopes are vain .

6 I pity thole who feek no more

)

Than fuch a world can give

;

Wretched they arc, and blind, and poor,
^d dying while th^plve.

7 Since fin has fill'd the earth with woe.
And creatures fade and die

;

Lord, wean our hearts from things below,
And fijt our hopes on high,

ECCLESIASTES. Book



Hymn 56, ECCLESIASTES.

3 The joy that vain amuiements give.
Oh ! fad conclufion that it brings

!

The honey of a crowded hive.
Defended by a thoufand flings.

4 ’Tis thus the world rewards the fopis.
That live upon, her treach’rous fmiles :

She leads them blindfold, by her rule^
And rains all w'hom fhe beguiles.

5 God knows the thoufands who go down
From pleafure into endlefs woe^
And with a long defpairing groan
Blafpheme their Maker as they go.

6 O fprful thought ! be timely wife;
Delight but in a Saviour’s charms •

And God ^all take you to the /kies^
Embrac’d In everlafling arms.

•

LVI. Vanity cf the Creaturefanaijkd.

1 J-£0NE\ tho’ the bee prepares.
An envenom’d fling he wears :

Piercing thorns a guard compofe
R.ound the tragrant blooming rofe.

j

2 Where we think to find a fwcet.
Oft a painfu-l fling we meets
When the rofe invites our eye.
We forget the thorn is nigh.

3 Why are thus our hopes beguil’d?
Why are all our pleafures fpoil’d ?W hy do agony and woe
From our choicefl comforts grow ?

4 Sin has been the caufe of all!
’Twas not thus before the fall

:

What but pain, and thorn, an^i fUjr».'From the root of fin can fprlng ^ \
D



|t SOLOMONS SONG. Book I.

$ Now with ev'ry good we find

Vanity and grief entwin’d }

What we fed, or what we fear, .

All our joys embitter here*

<' Vet, thro’ the Redeemer’s love,

Thefc arffiidiotts blefiings prove 5

He the wounding ftings and thorns

. Into healing med’eines turns.

7 Frofft the earth our hearts they wean.

Teach us on his arm to lean

Urge us to a throne of grace.

Make us feek a refting^place*

S In the maniioDS of <;^ur King
Sweets abound wifhoiit a fiing;

^i'hornlefs there the rofes blow.

And the joys unmingled flow.

S O L O M. O N’S SONG.
LVII. ne Name ofj^. Chap. i. 3,

1 IjrOW fweet the name of jefus founds

in a believer’s ear I

"

It foothes his forrows, heals his wounds,

And drives away his fear#

ft It makes the wounded fpirit whole,

And cairns the troubled breall j

*Tis manna to the hungry foul.

And to the weary reft.

4 Dear name I the rock on which I build.

My iWdd and hiding-place;

My
never-failing trcas’ry, fill’d

With boundlefs ftores of grace*



Hymn 5^# 1 S A 1 A H.

4 By thee my prayers acceptance ^ain,

Altho’ with fin dehJ'd 5

Satan accufes me in vain^

And 1 am own'd a child

«

5 Jefus! my Shepherd, Hufband, Friend

,My Prophet, Prieft, and King}
I My Lord, my Life, my Way, my End

Accept the praife 1 bring.

6 Weak is the effort of my heart.

And cold my warmeft thought
j

But when I fee thee as thou art,

I’ll praife thee as I ought.

7 Till then I would thy love proclaim
With cv’ry fleeting breath

5

And may the mufle of thy name
Refrcih my foul in death.

ISAIAH;
LVIIL C* 0 Lcrdy I *ivlUpra\

Chap. xii.

1
J
WILL praife thee ev’ry day.

Now thine anger's turn’d away !

Comfortable thoughts arife

From the bleeding facrificc.

2 Here, in the fair gofpcl-fleld.

Wells of free falvation yield

Streams of life, a plcnt^us ftorc,

^
And my foul fhall thirff no more.

3 J E s u s is become at length
My. falvation and my ftrengthj
And his praifes fhall prolong,

. While I live, my pleaf%pt fong.

D %



ISAIAH. Book I

4 Pralfe ye, then, his glorious name,
Publiih his exalted fame!
Still his w>rth your praife exceeds.

Excellent are all his deeds*

5 Raifc again the joyful found.

Let the nations roll it round !

-Zion, Ihout, for this is he,

God the Saviour dwells in thee#

LIX. T’le Refuge^ R?ver^ and Reck of the

Church* Chap, xxxii. 2*

1 who on earth as man was known.
And bore our fins and pains.

Now, feated on th’ eternal throne.

The God of glory reigns.

2 His hands the wheels of nature guide

With an unerring fklllj

And countlefs worlds extended wid*.

Obey his fovVeign will.

3 While harps nnnumber’d found his praife.

In yonder world above

;

His faints on earth admire his ways
And glory in his love.

4 His righteoufnefs to faith reveal’d.

Wrought out for guilty worms.
Affords a hiding-place and fhleld

From enemies and ftorms.

5 Th Is land, thro’ which his pilgrims go.

Is defolate and dry
5

But ftreams of grace from him o’erfiow.

Their thirft to fatisfy*

6 When troubles, like a burning fun.

Beat heavy on their head.

To this almighty Rock they run.

And find a pleagng ftiade.

7 '
.

-I

V:
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ISAIAH* 6

1

\
'

Hymn 6o,

7 How glorious he ! how happy they
In fuch a gloriousiricndl

Whofe love fecurcs them all the way.
And crowns them at the end.

LX. ZtcHy Gr tbcCity ofGcd* ,Qh2i^.Tixx\\\. 2C;2i,

1 (jLORlOUS things of thee are rpo ken*}',

[
Zion, city of our God!

i He, whofe words cannot be broken, -

Form’d thee for his own abode-

On the rock of ages founded

I

What can /hake thy fure repofe ?

1 With falvation’s walls funounded
[[,

^
Thou may’ft fmile at all thy foes.

I

2 See I the ftreams of living waters
Springing from eternal love

i
Well fupply thy fons and daughters.
And all fear of want removje :

Who can faint while fuch a river

Ever flows their thirfl: t’ a/Tuage^?
Grace, which like the Lord, the giver,
Never fails from age to age.

3 Round each habitation hov’ring.
See the cloud and fire appear -j'-j-f

For a glory and a cov’ring.

Shewing that the Lord is near:

^
Thus deriving from their banner

I

Light by night, and lhade by day
5

f
Safe they feed upon the manna

’

f Which he gives them when they pray*

i 4 Blefi inhabitants of Zion,
W.ifh’d in the Redeemer’s blood.!

Jefus, whom their fouls rely on.
Makes them kings and priefts to God J

tt iv. 5, 6. Rtv. i. 6.

3

* Book II. Hymn 24.

t Pfalm cxxxii# 14,

(1
Jfaiab xxvi, i. .

+ Pfalm Jxxxvii.

§ Matt, 3^vi. 18,

.T Pfalm xlvi.



ISAIAH. BookI*

’Tis his love h\s people raifes

Over felf to reign as klngs^ -

And as priefts his folcmn pralfcs |

Each for a thank-ofF’ring brings.
|

Saviour, if of Zion’s city
|

I thro* grace a member am
; |

Let the world deride or pity,

I will glory in thy name

:

Fading is the worldling’s pleafurc.

All hu^boafted pomp and fliowj

Solid joys and lafting treafure,

None but Zion’s children know.

LXL Look unto me and he yefa*v:d*
Chap. xlv. 22.

the Ferpeiit rais’d by Mofes *

Heal’d the burning ferpent’s bitej

Jefus thus himfelf difclofes

To the wounded finner’s fight:

Hear his gracious invitation,

^ 1 have life and peace to give,

I have wrought out full falvation,

Sinner, look to me and live.

Pore upon your fins no longer.

Well I know their mighty guilt:

But my love than death is flronger,

1 my blood have freely fpik

:

^ho’ your heart has long been harden’

Look on me—it foft (hall grow}

Paft tranfgrefiions ihall be pardon’d,

And I’ll wafh you white as fnow*

I have feeh what you were doing,

Tho’ you little thought of mej
You were madly bent on ruin.

But i faid<^lt fiiail not be.:

Numbers xxi, 9#



ISiUAHt

You had been for ever wretched.

Had I not efpousM your part

;

Now behold my arms outittretwhed

To receive you to my heart.

4 Well may ihame, and joy, and wonder.

All your inward paflions move:
1 could crufli thee with my thunder,

' But I fpeak to thee in love

:

See! your Ilns are all forgiven,

I have paid the countlefs fum !

Now my death has open’d heaven^

Thither you ihall ihortly come*’*

5 Dcareil: Saviour, we adore thee
^

For thy precious life and death
j

Melt each ftubborn heart before thee.

Give us all the eye of faith :

From the law’s condemning fentcnce.

To thy mercy we appeal;

Thou alone can ft give repentance.

Thou alone our fouls can heal.

LXII* ^he good Fhyjictan^

X. MOW loft was my condition.

Till [efus made me whole 1

There is^ but one Phyftcian

Can cure a fin-ilck foul I

Next door to death he found me.
And fnatch’d me from the grave

j
To tell to all around me,

y His wond’rous pow’r to fave*

The worft of a*.' difeafes

Is light, compar’d with fin
;

On ev’ry part it feizes.

But rages moft within:
’Tis pdfy, dropfy, fever.

And madnefs---ail combin’d}
And none but a believer

The leaft celief can find.

D4



H isaiah:

3 From men great ikill profefling
I thought a cure to gain

5

But this prov’d more diftielUng^

And added to my pain :

Some faid that nothing allM mcj
. Some gave me up for loll

j

Thus ev’ry refuge fail’d me.
And ail my hopes were CRofs’d#

4 At length this great Phylician,
How matchlefs is his grace !

Accepted my petition.

And undertook my cafe :

Firft gave me light to view him.
For lin my light had fcai’d

Then bid me look unto him
j

I look’d, and I was heal’d#

5 A dying, rifen Jefus,

Seen by the eye of faith.

At once from anguilh frees us.
And faves the foul from death :

Come then to this Phyi^dar.,
His help hc'ii freely give.

He makes no hard condition,

'Tis only—look and live.

LXIII. TiJ the toUed *zvlih

.
and nc: comforted^ Chap. liv. 5—

u

^ doubting, fe^*:ful heart.
Hear what ChiiH the Saviour fays

5
Ev’ry word ihould joy impart.
Change thy mourning into praife :

Yes, he fpeaks, and fpeaks to thee.
May he help thee to believe

!

*rhen thou preTentiy wilt fee,

rhou halt httic caufe to grio’e.



Hymn ISAIAH.

• Fear thou not, nor be afhamM,

All thy forrows foon ihall end?

I who hpav'n and earth have framM
Am thy hufband and thy friend ; ^

I the High and Holy One,
Ifrael’s God by all ador’d,

As thy Saviour will be known.
Thy Redeemer and thy Lord*

j
For a moment I withdrew.

And thy heart was fill’d with pain J

But my mercies HI renew.

Thou fiialt foon rejoice again t

Tho* I feem to hide my face.

Very foon my wrath <hall ceafe ^

*Tis but for a moment’s fpace,

Ending in eternal peace*

[
When my peaceful bow appears"*

Painted on the wat’ry cloud

*Tis to diflipate thy fears.

Left the earth ftK)uid be o’erflow’d i

*Tis an emblem too of grace.

Of my cov’nant love u fign :

Tho’ the moontain* leave their place.

Thou fhalt be for ever mine.

I
Tho’ afHidlcd, tempeft to&’d,

Comfortlcfs awhile thou art.

Do not think, thou canft be lofft,

Thou art graven <mi my heart

:

All thy wades I will repair^

Thou ihalt be rebuilt anew
;

And in thee it ihall appear

What il Ood of loVe ean do.^

* tSen. Is. 13, 14*

tor
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€6 ISAIAH. Bookl.

LXIV, C. T'ke contrite Heart* Chap. hli. 15.

1 'JpjHE i»ord vviJl happinefs divine

On contrite hearts heftow :

.

Then tell me, gracious God, is mine
A contrite heart, or no ?

3

I hear, but feem to hear in vain,

Isifenfible as fted
j

If ought is felt, ’tis only pain.

To find I cannot feel.

3 I fometimes think myfelf inclin’d

To love thee, if I could
^

But often feel another min^
• Averfe \o all that’s good.

4 My beft dcftres are faint and few,
'I fain would ftrive for more

^

But when I cry, My llrength renew,’*
Seem weaker than before.

'

5 Thy faints are comforted, I know.
And Jove thy houfe of pray’r

5

I therefore go where others go.

But find no comfort there.

6 O make this heart rejoice, or achj
Decide this doubt for me

;

And if it be not broken, break.

And heal it, if it be.

LXV. C. ^hefuture Peace and glory of the
Church* Chap. lx. 15—-2C.

XJEAR what God the Lord hath fpoken,
O my people, faint and fewj

Comfortlefs, affli<£tcd, broken, t

Fair abodes 1 build for you
5

* ' - *

Thorns of heart-felt tribulatipn

Shall no more perplex your ways
5

You fhall name your walls, Salvation^

And your gates ftaU be praife.



©Rxerr*

Hyma 66. JEREMIAK. 67^

a There, like ftreams that feed the, garden,
^

Pleafures without end fhali flow :
* tv

For the Lord, your faith- rewarding,

All his bounty fhali bcftov^.:

Still in undifturb'd polTeflion
^

Pe2Ct and righteoufnefs fhali reign
3

' Never fhali you feel oppreflion.

Hear the voice of war again.

3 Ye no more your funs defcending,
. ^

"Waning niO}ns no more fliall feej

But, your griefs for ever ending,.
^

Find eternal noon in me;
,

-

God fliall rife, and fhining o’er you,
'

Change to day the gloom of night j

'

the Lord, fhali be your glory, ‘

God your everlafling light.”-
.

JEREMIAH. ^ V ^ r ,D Tf

^
.

>1
I

LXVI. Tie Trufl of the JVicked afid tbe Klghtecui

compared^ .Chap. xvii. f

I AS parched in the barren fands.

Beneath a burning fky, -

1 The worthlcfs bramble with’ring ftandS|

- And only grows to die 5

• 2 Such is the (inner's awful cafe,
^

Who jipakes the world Hia truf!^,
^

‘ ^

And dares his confidence td place /
*

In vanity end duff.

3 A fecret curfe defiroys his root.

And dries hia mbiiture up
j

_

He lives awhile, but bears nO' fruit,*

Then dies without a hope.

D 6



JEREMIAH. Book I.

4 Bat happy he whofe hopes depend
Upon the l^rd alone

j

The foal that tnffh in fuch a /riend.
Can ne’er be overthrown.

5 Tho’ gourds ihould wither^ ciftems break>
And creature-comforts die j

Ho change his fbJid hope can (hake.
Or (top his furc fupply*

6 So thrives and blooms the tree whofe roots
By conflant ftreams arc fed

5

Array’d in green, and rich in fruits.

It rears its branching head.

7 It thrives tho’ rain ihould be deny’d, .

And drought around prevail
3

Tis plalited by a river fide,

Whole waters cannot fail.

LXVII* C. yebcnuih our Rigbteoujntfi.

Chapu xxiii. 6»

God,’ how pcrfeft are thy ways I

But fnind polluted are 3

Sin twines itfelf about my praife.

And Hides into my prayer.

% When I would fpeak what thou hafl d^ne
To fave me from my Ha,

I cannot make thy mercies known
But felf-applaufe creeps in»

3 Divine deH^e, ^at holy flame
Thy grace creates in me 3

^

, A1 as ! impatience Is its name.
When it returns to thee. .

4 This heart a fountain of vile thc^ights,

does it overflow ?

N While felf upon the fuxface floats,

Still bubbling from below.

w



63Hytnn 68* JEREMIAH#

5 Let others In the gaudy drefs

Of fancied merit fhine.

The Lord /hall be my righteoufnefs.

The Lord for ever mine.

LXVIII. C. Ephram repenting.

Chap# XXXI. i8—20.

2 ^/fY God, till I receiv’d thy droke^

How like a beaft was 1

1

So ynaccuftom’d to theyokc^

So backward to comply..

% With grief my juft reproach I bcar^ ^

Shame fills me at the thought j

How frequent my rebellions were!

What wickednefs 1 wrought

!

q Thy mercifal reftraint I fcorn’d.

And left the plcafant road
5

Yet turn xrie, and I /hall be turn'd,

Thou art the Lord my God.

4 Is Ephraim banifii’dfrom my thoughts.

Or vile in my cfleem ?

No, faith the Lord, with all his faults

I ftlll remember him#

5 Is he a dear and plcafant child I

Yes, dear and plcafant ftill
5

Tho* fin has fooliih heart l^guil’d.

And he withftood my will*

6 My /harp rebuke has laid Um low.

He feeks my face again

}

My pity kindles at his woe.

He tliall not feck in vain.
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LAMENTATIONS. Book J.

LAMENTATIONS.'
LXIX' ne Lord is my Portion. - Chap^ iii. 24.
^ JTK.OM pole to^polc let others roam^

And fearch in vain for blifs
jMy foul is fatisfy’d at home,

The Lord my portion is.

2 Jefus, who on his glorious throne *

Rules heav’n, and earth, and fea,
Is pleas d to claim me for his own.
And give himfelf to me.

5 His perfon lixes all my love.

His blood removes my fear;
And while he pleads forme above.

His arni preferves me here,

4 His word of promife is my food.
His Spirit is my guide;

Thus daily is my ftrength renew’d.
And a! I my wants fupply’d

5 For him I count as gain each lofs,

Difgrace for him, renowm
;

Well may I glory in his crofs.

While he prepares my crown !

6 Let worldlings then indulge their boail.
How much they gain or fpend

;

Their joys muft foon give up the ghol^, -

But mine fhall know no end.

B Z E K I E L.

LXX. Mumbled and Jilenced by l^ercy.
Chap. xvi. 63.

QNCE perifhing in blood I lay,

Creatures 00 help could give
;

But Jefus pafs’d me in the way,
lie faw, and bid me live*

* Book nil Hymn 59#

I



Hymn 7 r* “EZEKIEL. 7^

2 Tho’ Satan ftill his rule maintain’d.

And all bis arts employ’d }

That mighty word his rage leftrain’d,

I could not be deftroy’d.

3 At length the time of love arriv’d

When I my Lord ihould know ;

Then Satan, of his pow'r depriv’d.

Was forc’d to let me go.

4 O can I e’er that day forget.

When Jefus kindly fpoke

!

Poor foul, my blood has paid thy debt,

And now 1 break thy yoke*

5 Henceforth I take thee for my own.
And give myfelf to thee

;

Forfake the idols thou hall known,
And yield thy heart to me.”

6 Ah, worthlefs heart! it promis’d fair.

And faid it would be thiiie
5

I little thought it e’er would dare

Again with idols'join.

7 Lord, doll thou fucli backflidings heal,

And pardon all that’s paft ?

Sure, if I am not made of fteel,*

Thou haft; prevail’d at laft.

S My tongue, which rafhly fpoke before.

This mercy will reftrainj

Surely I now fhall boaft ho more.

Nor cenfure, nor complain-

LXXI. C» l^he Covenant. Chap.xxxvl,25—2J

1 ^HE Lord proclaims his grace abroad !

Beh(^d, I change your hearts of ftone

;

Each ftiall renounce his idol-god,

Andferve, henceforth, the Lord alone*



/ / €ii ISAIAH.

’Tis his love hk people raifes

Over felf to reign as kings.

And as priefts his folemn praifcs

Each for a thank-ofF’ring brings.

Saviour, if of Zion’s city

I thro’ grace a member am

;

Let the world deride or pity,

I will glory in thy name

:

Fading is the worldling’s pleafure.

All hU^boafted pomp and fliowj

Solid joys and lafting treafure,

None but Zion’s children know.

Book X«

LXL Look unto me and be yefa*v:d»
Chap. xlv. 22.

AS the Tcrpeht rais’d by Mofes *

Heal’d the burning ferpent’s bitcj

Jefus thus himfelf difclofes

To the wounded finner’s fight:

Hear his gracious invitation,

^ I have life and peace to give,

I have wrought out full falvation.

Sinner, look to me and live*

Pore upon your fins no longer.

Well I know their mighty guilt:

But my love than death is flronger,

1 my blood have freely fpilt

:

^Tho’ your heart has long been harden’d.

Look on me—it foft fhall grow j

Paft tranfgrefEons fhall be pardon’d.

And I’ll wafh you white as fnow.

I have fceh what you were doing,

Tho’ you little thought of me|
You were madly bent on min.
But I iaid^lt &ail not be.:

Numbers xxif 9#



Hymn 6e« ISAIAH* ^
You had been for ever wretched.

Had 1 not efpousM your part

;

Now behold my arms outitretched

To receive you to my heart.

4 Well may fliame, and joy, and wonder, ,

All your inward palTions move

;

I could crufh thee with my thunder.

But I fpeak to thee in love

:

See! your Iins are all forgiven,

I have paid the coantlefs fum !

Now my death has open’d heaven^
Thither you fhall Ihortly come.’*

5 Dcareil Saviour, we adore thee
^

For thy precious life and death
j

Melt each ftubborn heart before thee.

Give us all the .eye of faith :

From the law’s condemning fentcncc.

To thy mercy we appeal
j

Thou alone canft give repentance.

Thou alone our fouls can heal.

LXII* T^he good Pbyjictan*

1. JJOW loft was my condition,

Till Jefus made me whole 1

There h but one Phyftcian

Can cure a (in»fick foul 1

Next door to death he found me.
And fnatch’d me from the gr.ave

{
To tell to all around me,
His wond’rous pow’r to favc*

z The worft of a..' difeafes

Is light, compar’d with fin |
On ev’ry part it feizes.

But rages moft within

:

’Tjs p^fy, dropfy, fever.

And madnefs~all combin’d
}

And none but a believer

The leaft relief can find.

D4



H isaiah;

3 From men great ikill profcfiing

I thought a cure to gain
5

But this prov’d more diftielling^

And added to my pain :

Some faid that nothing allM me^
. Some gave me up for loll

;

Thus ev’ry refuge fail’d me.
And all my hopes were citors’d*

4 At length this great Phylician,
How matchlefs is his grace 1

Accepted my petition.

And undertook my cafe :

Firlt gave me fight to view him.
For fin my light had feai’d :

Then bid me look unto him
5

I look’d, and I was heal’d*

5 A dying, rifen Jefus,

Seen by the eye of faith.

At once from anguilh frees us.
And faves the foul from death :

Come then to this Phyfidar.,

His help he’ll Aeely give.

He makes no hard condition,

'Tis only—look and live.

LXIII. Tj the to^cd •with

.
and net comferied^ Chap. liv. 5—

u

- VE, doubting, fe.f:ful heart.
Hear what Chrift the Saviour fa} S3

Ev’ry word ihould joy impart.
Change thy mourning into praife ;

Yes, he fpeaks, and fpeaks to thee.
May he help thee to believe I

*rhen thou preTently wilt fee,

Thou haft little caufe to grio'c.



Hymn ISAIAH.

F-ar thou not, nor be aihamM,

All thy forrows foon fliail endl

I who hl^av’n and earth have framM
Am thy hufband and thy friend :

^

I the High and Holy One,

Ifrael’s God by all ador’d,

As thy Saviour will be known.

Thy Redeemer and thy Lord*

For a moment I withdrew.

And thy heart was fill’d with pain j

But my mercies Fll renew.

Thou fhalt foon rejoice again t

Tho’ I feem to hide my face.

Very foon my wrath (hall ceafe j

*Tis but for a moment’s fpace,

Ending in eternal peace.

When my peaceful bow appears"*

Painted on the wat’ry cloud

•Tis to diflipate thy fears,

Left the earth /houid be o’erflow’d i

•Tis an emblem too of grace,

Gf my cov’nant love a fign :

Tho’ the mountain* leave their place.

Thou /halt be for ever miae.

Tho* afflidied, tempeft to&’d,

Comfortlefs awhile thou art.

Do not think, thou canft be lafft^

Thou art ^aven on my heart

:

All thy walks 1 will repair^

Thou ihalt be rebuilt anew
;

And in thee it ihall appear

What a Ood of loVe can do.^

Cen. it. 13, 14 *

t>i



ISAIAH, Book I,

LXIV. C, contrite Heart

m

Chap. l\li, 151

2 'jpHE Lord will happinefs divine

On contrite hearts bef^ovv :

.

Then teli me, gracious God, is mine
A contrite heart, or no ?

2- I hear, but feem to hear in vain,

Infen/ible as ii-ed j

If ought is felt, 'tis only pain.

To find I cannot feel,

3 I fometimes think myfelf inclin’d

To love thee, if I could ^

But often feel another min^
• Averfe to all that’s good.

4 My bed defires are faint and few,

I fain would drive for more
^

But when I cry, My drength renew,’*

Seem weaker than before.

5 Thy faints are comforted, I know.
And Jove thy houfe of pray’r j

I therefore go where others go.

But find no comfort there.

6 O make this heart rejoice, or ach
j

Decide this doubt for me

;

And if it be not broken, break,

And heal it, if it be.

LXV. C. ^hefuture Peace and glory of the

Church. Chap. lx. 15—2C.
% JJEAR what God the Lord hath fpoken,

O my people, faint and fewj
Comfortlefs, affli<£led, broken, / ^

Fair abodes 1 build for you;'
' ' *

Thorns of heart-felt tribulatipn

Shall no more perplex youVNvays
$

You (hall name your walls, Salvation,

And your gates fhall 4U be praife.



Hymn 66. JEREMIAK.

a There, like ftreams that feed the garden,

Pleafures without end fhall jSaw :
*

.

For the Lord, your faith rewarding,

All his bounty ihall hedlovfr.:

Still in undifturb'd polTeflion

Peace and righteoufnefs fhall reign
5

' Never fhall you feel oppreflion.

Hear the voice of war again.
^

3 Ye no more your funs’ defcending,
^

.

"Waning niO}ns no more fKall fee J ^

But, your griefs for ever ending,.
-

Find eternal noon in ‘me:
,

.r

God fliall rife, and fhining o'er you.

Change to day the gloom of night; »

the Lord, fhall be your glory,'
‘ ’

Cod your everlafling light.”- »

3-?v V r

J E R E M 1 A H. IM
LXVI. T'be Trufi of the JVicked aftd the Rigbt'ecus

compared, ,Chap« xvii. §

—

2 .

1 AS parched in the barren fands.

Beneath a burning fky,
*

The worthlcfs bramble withering ftands.

And only grows to dies

2 Such is the finner's awful cafe, „

Who ^akes the world Hia trufl-, * f • C

And dares his confidence tO place
^

•

In vanity and duff.

3 A fecret curfe defiroys his root.

And dries his muiifure up
j

v
He lives awhile, but bears no fruit,

^

Then dies without a hope#
.

-• -06 -



M JEREMIAH. Book I.

4 Bat happy he who^e hopes depend
Upon the alone

;

The fo»I that tnffts in fuch a friend.
Can ne’er be overthrown.

5 Tho’ gourds ibould wither, ciftems break>
And creature-comforts die j

fio change his Iblid hope can ihake^
Or flop his furc fupply.

6 So thrives and blooms the tree whofe roots .

By conBant ftreams are fed
j

Array’d in green, and rich in fruits.

It rears its branching head.

7 It thrives tho’ rain fhould be deny’d^
And drought around prevail

^

'Tis p] allted by a river fide.

Whole’waters cannot fail.

LXVII. C. yeben^ cur Rigbtioufnefs^

Chap, xxiii. 6.

I God, how perfeft are thy ways i

But inine pointed are ;

Sin twines itfelf about my praife.

And Hides into my prayer.

Z When I would fpeak what thou had done
To fare me from my Ho,

1 cannot make thy mercies known
But felf-applaule creeps in»

3 Divine deHre, that holy flame
Thy grace creates in me^ ^

^ Alas ! impatience is its name.
When it returns to thee. .

f

4 This heart a fountain of vile thoughts,
Ho%^ does it overflow f

X While felf upon the furface floats,

SUli bubbling from below.



Hymn 6S* JEREMIAH#

5 Let others In the gaudy drefs

Of fancied merit Ihine,

The Lord fliall be my righteoufnefs.

The Lord for ever mine.

LXVIII. C. - Ephraim repenting.

Chap# xxxi. 18—20.

1 -wy God, till I receiv’d thy ftrokc,

^ ^ How like a bead was I

!

So unaccuftom’d to theyokCf

So backward to comply..

2 With grief my juft reproach I bear.

Shame fills me at the thought 5

How frequent my rebellions were!

What wickednefs 1 wrought

!

q Thy merciful reftraint I fcorn’d.

And left the picafant road
5

Yet turn me, and I ihall be turn’d.

Thou art the Lord my God.

4 Is Ephraim banifir’dfrom my thoughts,

Or vile In my efieem ?

No, faith the Lord, with all his faults

I Hill remember him#

c Is he a dear and picafant child t

Yes, dear and pleafant ftill ;

Tho* fin 1ms fooliih heart bcguird.

And he withftood my will.

6 My fliarp rebuke has laid him low.

He feeks my face again i

My pity kindles at his woe.

He tliall not feck in vain#



IS AI AR Book I«

Over felf to reign as kings.

And as priefts his folemn praifcs

Each for a thank-off’ring brings.

j Saviour, if of Zion’s city

I thro’ grace a member am

;

Let the world deride or pity,

I will glory in thy name

:

Fading is the worldling’s pleafure.

All hU.boafted pomp and fliowj

Solid joys and lafting trcafure,

None but Zion’s children know.

LXL Look unto me and be yefa*vsdm
Chap. xiv. 22 .

1 AS the Ferpeiit rais’d by Mofes *

Heal’d the burning ferpent’s bite;

Jefus thus himfelf dlfclofes

To the wounded finner’s fight:

Hear his gracious Invitation,

^ 1 have life and peace to give,

I have wrought out full falvatlon,

Sinner, look to me^and llve«

2 Pore upon your fins no longer.

Well I know their mighty guilt:

But my love than death is flronger,

I my blood have freely fpik

:

^ho’ your heart has long been harden’d.

Look on me—it foft fiiall grow j

Paft tranfgrefEons fhall be pardon’d.

And I’ll waih you white as fnow*

3 I have feeri what you were doing,

Tho’ you little thought of mej
You were madly bent on ruin.

But I faid<^lt fiiall not be.:

Numbers txu 9#

t



6e. ISAIAH. H
You had been for ever wretched.

Had 1 not efpousM your part

;

Now behold my arms outiiretwhed

To receive you to my heart. .

4 Well may fhame, and joy, and wonder, .

All your inward pafiions move;
I could crufh thee w}th my thunder,

' But I fpeak to thee in love

:

See! your Ilns are all forgiven,

I have paid the coantlcfs fum !

Now my death has open’d heaven^

Thither you ihall fliortly come.’*

5 Dcareil Saviour, we adore thee
''

For thy precious life and death
j

Melt each ftubborn heart be.^ore thee.

Give us all the eye of faith ;

From the law’s condemning fentcncc.

To thy mercy we appeal
j

Thou alone canft give repentance.

Thou alone our fouls can heal.

LXII. The good Phyjtctan%

1. MOW loft was my condition,

Till Jefus made me whole 1

There is^ but one Phyftcian

Can cure a fln-fick foul 1

Next door to death he found me,
And fnatch’d me from the grave

j
To tell to all around me.
His wond’rous pow’r to favc«

s The worft of a.^ difeafcs

Is light, compar’d with fin j
On ev’ry part it feizes.

But rages moft within:

’Tis p^fy, dropfy, fever,

And madnefs—»ali combin’d ^
And none but a believer

The kaft relief can find.

D4
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«4 ISAIAH; Book I,

3 From men great /kill profefling

I thought a cure to gain
5

•

But this prov’d more diilieiling^

And added to my pain :

Some faid that nothing ail’d me,
. Some gave me up for loll

;

Thus ev’ry refuge fail’d me.
And all my hopes were ciofs’d#

4 At length this great Phyfician,
How matchlefs is his grace ! .

Accepted my petition.

And undertook my cafe :

Firft gave me fight to view him.
For fin my fight had feal’d :

Then bid me look unto him
j

I look’d, and I was heal’d.

5 A dying, rifen Jefus,
Seen by the eye of faith.

At once from angui/h frees us.
And faves the foul from death

;

Come then to this Phyfidan,
His help he’ll freely give.

He makes no hard condition,

'Tis cnly—look and live.

Tj toe *tvith ^enipiJtSj

.
and rtc: comforted

»

Chap. liv. 5—n,-
%

^ doubting, feJ^ful heart.
Hear what Chiifi the Saviour faysj

‘

Ev’ry word ihould joy impart.
Change thy mourning into praife :

Yes, he fpeaks, and fpeaks to thee.
May he help thre to believe 1

*rhen thou preTentJy wilt fee,

rtiou halt little caufe to grie\'c.

J

3

I

ftm*

iMi



Hymn 6}* ISAIAH* .

,% F 2ar thou not, nor be aihamM,

All thy (brrows foon ihail end \

I who l\Pav’n and earth have framM
Am thy hulband and thy friend

;

I the High and Holy One,

IfraeFs God by all ador'd.

As thy Saviour will be known^
Thy Redeemer and thy Lord*

3 For a moment I withdrew^

And thy heart was fill’d widi palnf

But my mercies Fll renew.

Thou lhalt foon rejoice again t

Tho' I feem to hide my face.

Very foon my wrath ihail ceafe ^

*Tis but for a moment's fpacc,

Ending in eternal peace*

4 When my peaceful bow appears"*

Painted on the w'at’ry cloud y
*Tis to diilipate thy fears.

Left the earth ftiouid be o’crflow'd {

*Tis an emblem too of grace.

Of my cov’nant love a fign :

Tho' the moontaiiff leave their place.

Thou /halt be for ever mine*

5 Tho' afHidlcd, tempeft to&'d,

Comfortlcfs awhile thou art.

Do not think.thou canft be loft.

Thou art ^aven on my heart i

All thy wades 1 will repair^

Thou ihalt be rebuilt anew;
And in thee it ihall appear

What a Ood of loVe can do.^

Gen. ix. 13, 14* _

Dr
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€6 ISAIAH. Bookf.

LXIV. C. The contrite Heart* Chap, l\Ii. 15 .

1 'JIHE hord vviJl happinefs divine

On contrite hearts beftow :

.

Then tell me, gracious God, is mine
A contrite heart, or no ?

z I hear, but feem to hear in vain,

Infenfible as fl-etl

}

If ought is felt, ’lis only pain.

To find I cannot feel.

3 I fometimes think myfelf inclin’d

To love thee, if 1 could ^

But often feel another min^
• Averfe \o all that’s good.

4 My bed defires are faint and few,

I fain would drive for more

;

But when I cry, My drength renew,’*

Seem weaker than before.

5 Thy (hints are comforted, I know.
And Jove thy houfe of pray’r

5

I therefore go where others go.

But find no comfort there.

6 O make this heart rejoice, or ach
j

Decide this doubt for me

;

And if it be not broken, break,

And heal it, if it be.

i

I

. }

-i

f

f

V

LXV. C. Thefuture
Church* Chap,

I XJEAR what God the Lord hath fpoken,
O my people, faint and fewj ^ ^

Comfortlefs, afHi£tcd, broken,
^ ^

Fair abodes 1 build for youj
' * ^

Thorns of heart- felt trlbuiatipn

Shall no more perplex your ways

;

You dial! name your walls, Salvation,

And your gates ftall ^il be praife.

Peace and glory of the

lx. 15—,2c.



Hymn 66. JEREMIAH.

a There, like ftreams that feed the garden,

Pleafures without end fhall .flaw :
’

. t v

For th& Lord, your faith-rewarding,

All his bounty fliall .

Still in undifturb'd polTeflion

Pc3ce and righteoufnefs fhall reign
;

' Never fhall you feel oppreflion.

Hear the voice of war again.
^ ^ .

, ^
-t-

3 Ye no more your funs' defcending,

"Waning mo )ns no more fHall fee j ^

But, your griefs for ever ending,.

Find eternal noon in me : ,

God fliall rife, and fhlnlng o'er you,
'

Change to day the gloom of night
5

*

H", the Lord, fhall be your glory, ‘

Cod your everlafling light.”-
,

»

J E R E M I A FI. ^ ^

LXVI. I'Le l^rufl of the JVicked afid the Rightecus

compared^ ,Chap* xvii. 5—8. '•

1 AS parched in the barren fands.

Beneath a burning fky, -

The worthiefs bramble withering fIandS|

And only grows to die : ’ -

2 Such is the finner's awful cafe.

Who giakes the world Im trufl^, * Z

And dares his confidence to place
^

*

In vanity and duft.

3 A fecret curfe deflroys his root.

And dries his inuilture up
j

'

He lives awhile, but bears no' fruit, * \
Then dies without a hope*

"

'• D 6
^



M JEREMIAH. Book I.

4 Bat happy he whofe hopes depead
Upon th^ alone

j

The fo»l tfiat trtffts in fuch a friend,
Can ne’er be overthrown*

5 Tho’ gourds ihould wither^ ciftems break>
And creature-comforts die

j
Ko change his iblid hope can fhake^
Or ftop his furc fupply.

6 So thrives and blooms the tree whofe roots .

By conftant flreams are fed
j

Array’d in green, and rich in fruits.

It rears its branching head*

7 It thrives tho’ rain fhould be deny'd, .

And drought around prevail j

;^Tis planted by a river fide,

Whole waters cannot fail.

LXVII* C, yebov^ our Rightiou/ntfu
Chap* xxiii. 6.

I God, ’ how perfeft are thy ways i

But Inine polluted are ;

Sin twines itfelf about my praife.

And Hides into my prayer.

2> When I would fpeak what thou haH done
To fave me firom my Hn,

1 cannot make thy mercies known
But felf-applaufe creeps in»

3 Divine dcHrc, that holy Hame
Thy grace creates in me j

^
Alas! impatience is its name.
When it returns to thee.

4 This heart a fountain of vile thoughts,
Hom^ does it overflow ?

N While felf upon the furface floats,

SuU bubbling from below.



Hymn 68* JEREMIAH.

-

5 Let others in the gaudy drefs

Of fancied merit fhine.

The Lord ihall be my righteoufnefs.

The Lord for ever mine.

LXVIIL’ C. - Ephram repenting.

Chap. XXXI. i8—20.

2 *\yfY God, till I receiv’d thy ftroke^
^ How like a beaft was 1

!

So vinaccuftom’d to the yokcj

So backward to comply.. ,

% "With grief my juft reproach I bear, ^

Shame fills me at the thought y

How frequent my rebellions were!

What wickednefs I wrought

!

q Thy merciful reftraint I fcorn’d.

And left the plcafant road
5

Yet turn nie, and I fhall be turn’d.

Thou art the Lord my God.

4 Is Ephraim bani&’dfrom my thoughts.

Or vile in my efteem ?

No, faith the Lord, with all his faults

I Hill remember him.

c Is he a dear and plcafant child I

Yes, dear and pleafant ftill

;

Tho* fin l»s foolifh heart l^guil’d,

And he withftood my will.

6 My fliarp rebuke has laid him low.

He feeks my face again }

My pity kindles at his woe.

He tliall not feek in vain.
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LAMENTATIONS. Book J.

LAMENTATIONS.' '

LXIX. Tb€ Lord h my Portion^ Chap^ ill. 24,

^ JTH.OM pole to^polc let others roam^
And fearch in vain for blifs

jMy foul is fatisfy’d at home,
The Lord my portion is.

2 Jefus, who on his glorious throne *

Rules heav’n, and earth, and fea.
Is pleas’d to claim me for his own.
And give himfelf to me.

3 His perfon fixes all my love.

His blood removes my fear;
And while he pleads forme above.

His arni preferves me here,

4 His word of promifc is my food.
His Spirit is my guide;

'

Thus daily is my ftrength renew’d.
And all my wants fupply’d

5 For him I count as gain each lofs,

Difgrace for him, renowm

;

Well may I glory in his crofs.

While he prepares my crown I

6 Let worldlings then indulge their boafi.
How much they gain or fpend

;

Their joys muft foon give up the ghoft.
But mine fhall know no end.

E Z E K I E L.

LXX. Humbled and Jilenced by Mercy

^

Chap. xvi. 63.

QNCE perifhing in blood I lay,

Creatures no help could give
;

But Jefus pafs’d me in the way,
lie faw, and bid me live*

* 111 * Hymn 59.
I

I



Hymn 71. EZEKIEL.

2 Tho’ Satan ftill his rule maintain’d.

And all his arts employ’d
j

That mighty word his rage icftrain’d,

I could not be deftroy’d*

3 At length the time of love arriv’d

When I my Lord fhould know
;

Then Satan, of his pow'r depriv’d.

Was forc’d to let me go.

4 O can I e’er that day forget.

When Jefus kindly fpoke !

Poor foul, my blood has paid thy debt,

And now 1 break thy yoke#

5 Henceforth I take thee for my own.
And give myfelf to thee

;

Forfake the idols thou haft known,
And yield thy heart to me.”

6 Ah, worthlefs heart! it promis’d fair.

And faid it would be thiiie

;

I little thought it e’er would dare

Again with idols'join.

7 Lord, doft thou fucli backflidings heal,

And pardon all that’s paft ?

Sure, if I am not made of fteel,*

Thou haft pievaird at laft.

S My tongue, which raftily fpoke before.

This mercy will reftrainj

Surely I now Ihall boaft ho more.

Nor cenfure, nor complain-

LXXI. C. ne Covenant, Chap.xxxvi,25

—

X 'JpHE Lord proclaims his grace abroad 1

Behind, I change your hearts of ftonc \

Each ftiall renounce his idol-god,

Andferve, henceforth, the Lord alone#
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7^ EZEKIEL. Book 1.

** My grace, a flowing ftream, proceeds

To waih your filchineis away;
Ve ikall abhor your former deeds,

And learn my ftatutes tP obey.

My truth the great deflgn infures,

I give myfelf away to you j

You ihall be mine, 1 will be yours.

Your God unalterably true^

. Yet not unfought, or unimplor’d.

The plenteous grace /hall I confpr

No—your whole hearts fliall feek the Lord,^

ril put a praying fpirit there.

From the firft breath of life divine,

Down to the laft expiring hour.
The gracious work fhall all be mine.
Begun and ended in my pow’r.”

LXXII. C, yehovab-Sbammab, Chap, xlvlii, 35,

1 birds their infant-brood prote^lf.
And fpread their wings to flielter them j

Thus faith the Lord to his eledl.

So will I guard Jerufalem.**’

2 And what then is Jerufalem ?

This darling obje<St of his care ?

Where is its worth in God’s efteem ^

W*ho built it ? who inhabits there ?

Jehovah founded it in blood.

The blood of his incarnate Son 3
There dwell the faint^ once foes to Cod,.
The finners whom he calls his own.

4 There, tho’ be£eg’d on cv’ry iide,

Yet much belovM and guarded well.

From age to age they have defy’d

The utmoft force of earth and heU.

1

$

*
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5
Let earth repent, and h?ll defpair.

This city. has a fure defence;
,

Her name is call’d, << The Lord is therc,’^

And who has pow’r to drive him thence ?

D A N I E L.;

LXXIII. ne Fewer and triumph ef Faith.

Chap. iii. 6.

1 CUPPORTED by the word,^ Though in himfelf a worm.

The fervant of ihe Lord

Can wondrous tiO.s perform i

Without difmay he baldly treads

Where’er the path of duty leads.

2 The haughty king in vain,"

With fury on his brow,

Believers would confbrain

To golden gods to bow

:

The furnace could not make them fear,

Becaufe they knew the Lord was near.

3 As vain was the decree

Which charg’d them not to pray

:

Daniel ftiil bow’d his knee.

And worlhipp’d thrice a-day.

Trufting in God, he fear’d not men,
Tho’ thrcat’ned with the lions den*

4 Secure they might refufe

Compliance with fuch laws

;

For -what had they to lofe.

When God efpous’d their enufe ?

He made the hungry lions crouch

;

Nor durft the dre bh children touch.

5 The Lord is llill the fame,

A mighty fhield and tow*r.

And they who tfiift his name
Arc guarded by his power

;
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He can the rage of lions tame^
And bear them harmlefs thro’ the flame.

6 Yet we too often flirlnk

When trials are in viewj
Expefting we muft fink.

And never can get thro’

:

But could we once believe indeed.
From all thefe fears we flxould be freed.

LXXIV. BelJhaTixar* Chap. v. 5, 6.

* finners ! little do the}' think
With whom they have to do !

But ftand fecurely on the brink
Of everlafting woe.

21 Belftiazzar thus, profanely bold^
The Lord of hofts defy’d

j
But vengeance foon his boafts controli’d.
And humbled all his pride*

3 He faw a hand upon the wall
(And trembled on his throne)

Which wrote his fudden dreadful fall

In chara^ers unknown*

4 Why ftiould he tremble at the view
Of what he could not read ?

Foreboding confdencc quickly knew
His ruin was decreed.

5. See him overwhelm’d with deep diftrefs Y
His eyes with angulfti roll

;

His looks, and loofen’d joints, expref^
The terrors of his foul.

6 His pomp and mufic, guefts and-wincj
No more delight afford

jO fmner, ere this cafe be thine^
B~gin to feek the Lord.
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^ The law like this hand-writing ftands.

And fpeaks the wrath of God*^
But Jefus anfwers its d^nfiands.

And cancels it with blood.

JONAH.
LXXV. Gourd. Chap. iv.

X A S once for Jonah, fo the Lord,

To footh and cheer my mournful hours,

Prepar’d for me a pleafing gourd,

Cool was its fhade, and fwect its flow’rs.

2 To prize this gift was furely right.

But thro’ the folly of my heart.

It hid the giver from my fight.

And foon my joy was chang’d to fmart*

3 While I admir’d its beauteous form.

Its pleafant lhade and grateful fruit j

The Lord,^difplcas’d, fent forth a worm,

Unfcen, to prey upon the rbot.

4 I trembled when I faw it fade.

But guilt retrain’d the murmuring word 5

My folly I confefs’d, and pray’d.

Forgive my fin, and fpare my gourd.

j His wondrous lov'e can ne’er be told,

I'lc heard me and reliev’d my pain

;

Hh word the threat’ning worm controil’d.

And bid my gourd revive again.

6 Now, Lord, my gourd is mine no more,

’Tis thine, who only could ft it raife j

The idol of my heart before.

Henceforth fhall fiourifh to thy praife.

• Cololpam ii* i4«

/
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Z E C H A R I A H.

LXXVI* Pi'ayef for the JLord''s prottttfed

Prefence, Chap, ii. 10,

* §^NofGod! thy people ihield !

Muft we ftill thine abrence mourn?
Let thy promife be fulfill’d,

•Thou haft faid, I will return !’*

2 Gracious Leader, now appear.
Shine upon us with thy light

!

Like the fpring, when thou art hear.
Days and funs are doubly bright.

3 As a mother counts the days
Till her abfent fon /he fee.
Longs and watches, weeps and prays.
So our fpirit Jongs for thee.

4 Come, and let us feel thee nigh.
Then thy fheep /hall feed in peace:

‘

Plenty blefs us from on high.
Evil froiti among/l us ceafe.

5 With thy love, and voice, and aid.
Thou can/l ev’ry care a/Tuage

jThen we /hall not be afraid,
Tho the world and Satan rage*

'

6 Thus each day for thee we’ll fpend,
^Vhile our callings we purfue

yAnd the thoughts of fuch a friend
Shall each night our joy renew.

7 Let thy light be ne’er withdrawn^
Golden days afford us long !

Thus we pray at early dawn.
This /hail be our ev’ning fong.



Hymn 77* ZECHARIAH#
/

LXXVII. A Brand plucked out of the Fire

Chap. iii. i

—

5 *

l ^ Satan, my accufer, near,
^ ^ fpirit trembled when I faw

The Lord in majcfty appear,
^

And heard the language of his law.

2 In vain I wiih’d and ftrove to hide

The tatter'd filthy rags I wore
5

While my fierce foe, infulting cry'd.

See what you truftcd in before 1
”

3 Struck dumb, and left without a plea,

I heard my gracious Saviour fay,

Know, Satan, I this finner free,

I died to take his fins away.

4 This is a brand which I, in love.

To fave from wrath and fin defign j

In vain thy accufations prove
; ^

I anfwer all, and claim him mine.’*

5 At his rebuke the tempter fled

}

Then he remov'd my filthy dreg’s 5

Poor finner, take this robe, he (aid,'

' It is thy Saviour's rightcoufnefs.

6 And fee, a crown of life prepar'd 1

That I might thus Jfhy head adorn
J

1 thought no fhame of fuffering hard.

But wore for thte a crown of thorn.'*

7 O how I heard thefe gracious words !

They broke and heal'd my heart at once;

Conftraiji’d me to become the Lord's,

And all my idol-gods renounce.

S Now, Satan, thou haft loft thy aim,

Againft this brand thy threats are vain

Jefus hss pluck'd it from the flame.

And who ihall put it in again ?
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LXXVIU* On one StoneJball he/even Eyes.
Chap. iii.

I JESUS Chrlfl, the Lord’s anointed.
Who his blood for iinners fpilt.

Is the Stone hy Cod appointed,
And the church is on him built:

He delivers all who truft him from their ^uile.

a Many eyes at once are fixed
On a perfon fo divine

\
Love, with awful

j uf^ice mixed,
,

In his great redemption ihine t

Mighty Jefus I give me leave lo call thee mine.

3 By the Father’s eye approved,
Lo, a voice is heard from hcay'n
Sinners, this is my beloved.
For your ranfom freely giv’n:

All offences, for his fake, fhall be forglv’n.*^

4 Angels with their eyes purfu’d him f,
glorious throne

5With aflonifhment they view’d him
Put the form of fervant on 3

Angels worfhipp’d him who was on earth un-
known.

5' Satan and bis hoft amaaed.
Saw this Hone in Zion laid i

Jefus, tho’ to death abafed,

- Subtle ferpent’s head t.
When, to favc us, on the crofs his blood be Oied«
6 When a guilty finner fees him.

While he looks his foul is heal’d

;

Soon this fight from anguifh frees him.
And imparts a pardon feaPd l|

:

May this Saviour be to all our hearts fiveard.

* 17. + I rim. Hi. 16.
4 XU. 31.

jj iii,
‘.S

4.
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7 With dcfirc and admiration,

All his blood^bought flock behold $

Him who wrought out their falvation.

And enclos’d them in his fold : .

Yet their warmeft love and praites arc too cold

S By the eye of carnal reafon

Many view him with difdainf ;

How will they abide the feafon

When he comes with all his train ?

To efcape him then they’ll wifli, but wifh in vain

9 How their hearts will melt and tremble

When they hear his awful voice % j

But his faints he’ll then aflemble.

As his portion and his choice.

And receive them to his cvcrlafting joys.

LXXIX. C. Traifefor the Fountain opened^

Chap, xiii* i.

1 'T'HERE is a fountain fill’d with blood-

Drawn from Emmanuel’s veins
j

And finners plung’d beneath that flood,

Lofe all their guilty flains.

a The dying thief rejoic’d to fee

That fountain in his day

;

And there have I, as vile as he,

Wafh’d all my fins away,

3 Dear dying Lamb, thy precious blood

Shall never lofe its pow’r,

Till all the ranfom’d church of G,od

Be fav’d to fin no more*

4 E’er fince, by faith, 1 faw the flream

Thy flowing wounds fupply.

Redeeming love has been my theme.
And Ihall be till 1 die.

^ I Pet. Tx. 7. t Pfaim cxviii# 22.

X Rev* i. 7.
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5 Then In a nobler, - Tweeter Tong
rJl fing thy powV to fave

j

When this poor hfping T.amm’ring tongue
Lies iilent in the grave,

6 Lord, I believe thou haft prepar’d
(Unworthy though I be)

For me a blood-bought free reward,
A golden harp for me

!

7 ’TIs ftrung, and tun’d for endlefs years,
And form’d by pow^r divine

5

To found in God the Father’s ears

No other name but thine.

M A L A C H
LXXX* 7hey Jhall be mine

y faith the Lordt
Chap.'iii. 16—j$, *

I finners utter boafting words,
‘

And glory in their Ikame:
The Lord weU-pleas’d an ear aftbrds

To thofe who fear his name*

a They often meet to feek his face.

And what they do, or fay.
Is noted in his book of grace

Againft another day. ^ *
.

3 For they by faith, a day defery
And joyfully expcdl.

When he, defeending from the fky,

Ws jewels will colied* n

4 Unnotic’d now, bccaufe unknown,
A poor and fuff’ring few ;

'

,

He comes to claini them for his own,
And bring them forth to view. .
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5 With tranfport th«n their Saviour’i care

And favour they ihall prove

;

As tender parents guard and fpare

The children of their love*

6 Aflembled worlds will then difeern

The faints alone ate
;

When wi^ath Ihall like an oven burn^

And' vengeance llrike the re^*

MATTHEW.
LXXXI. *the Beggar, Chap. vii. 7| 8.

1 jj^NCOURAG’D by thy word
Of promife to the poor.

Behold, a beggar. Lord,
Waits at thy mercy’s door

!

No hand, no heart, O Lord, but thine.

Can help or pity wants like mine.

2 The beggar’s ufual plea.

Relief from men to gain.

If offer’d unto thee,

1 know thou would’il difdain |
And pleas which move thy gracious ear.

Are fuch as men would fcorn to hear*

^ I have no right to fay,
' That though I how am poor.

Yet once there was a day
When I poflefled mores

Thou know’ll that from my very birth,

I’ve been the pooreft wretch on earth.

4 Nor can I dare profefs.

As beggars often do,

Tho’ great is my diflrefs.

My faults have been but few

:

If thou ihould’fl leave my foul to ftairc,

it would be what I well deferve.
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*Twere folly* to pretend

1 never begg’d before 5

Or if thou now befriend^ '

l*il trouble thee no more

:

Thou often haft reliev’d my paini

And often I muft come again.

Tho* crumbs are much too good
' For fuch a dog as I,

No lefs than children’s food

My foul can fatisfy

:

O.do not frown and bid me go,

I muft have ail thou canft beftow.

Nor can I willing be

Thy bounty to conceal

From others who, like me,
Their wants and hunger feel

:

I’ll tell them of thy mercy's ftore.

And try to ftnd a thoufand more.

Thy thoughts, thou only wife

!

Our thoughts and ways tranicend.

Far as the arched Ikies
^

Above the earth extend * :

Such pleas as mine men would not bear, .

But God receives a beggar’s pray’r.

^ My oWn delcrib’d I fecl
j

Sin is ajeproly indeed,
^

Which none but Chrift can heal.

Awhile I would have pafs’d for well.

And ftrove my fpots to hide §

Till it broke out incurable.

Too plain to be deny’d.

^ Jjaiab is* 8
, 9 ,
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3 Then from the faints I ^ught'to’flee.

And dreaded to be iecnj

1 thought they all would point at me^
And cry, Unclean, unclean 1’*

4 What angui/h did my foul endure^

Till hop^e and patience ceas’d I

The more 1 It rove myfelf to cure^

The more the plague increas’d*

5 While thus I lay diltrefs’d, 1 law

The Saviour pafling by j
^ To him, tho' fill’d with fhamc and avse,

I rais’d my mournful, cry,

6 Lord, thou canit heal me if thou unit.

For thou canft all things do

O cleanfe my lep’rous foul from guilt.

My filthy heart renew ! / ^

7 He heard, .and with a gracious look ^

Pronounc’d the.healing vvord j . v
^

1 will—be clean,’’ and while he fpcko

I felt my health re0or’d.

8 Come, lepers, feize the prefcnt hour.

The Saviour’s grace to prove | \ ^ >

He can relieve, for he is pow’r,
. ^

- He w;7/, for he is love, / '

LXXXIII. ASkk Souh^ Chap. l*, ta*

I OHYSICIAN of my fin-fickrlbul|
^ To thee I bring my cafe j ,

My raging malady, control.

And heal me by thy gra^e, ^ -i

1 Pity Vhe anguilh I endure,
? , r?

See how I mourn and pine|

,

For never can 1 hope a cu|rc
. f

From any hand but , .

E a
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3 I would dlfcloie my whole complaint^

But where ihall 1 begin ?

No words of mine can ^lly paint ^

That worft diftemperi hn«

4 It lies not in a iingle part^

But thro* my frame is fpread
j

A homing fever in my hearty

A palfy in my head«

5 It makes me deaf, and dumb, and hlind^

And impotent and lame
|

It overclouds, and hlls my mind
With folly, fear, and ihame. '

6 A thoufand evil thoughts intrude
^ Tumultuous in my breail

^

Which indifpofe me for my food.

And rob me of my reil.

' 7 Lord, 1 am lick, regard my cry, f

And fct my ^irit free:
"

Say, canil thou- let a (inner' die.

Who longs to live to thee ? -

f

LXXXIV. Safan returmfig. Chap. xii. 43—45^
1 *y^HEN Jefus claims the finner’s heart.

Where Satan rul'd before
^

The evil fpirit muft depart.

And dares return no more.

a But when he goes without confiraint.

And wanders from hb home,
Altho* withdrawn, *tis hut a feint,

He means again to come*

3 Some outward change perhaps is feen

If Satan quit the place

;

But tho* the houle leem fwept and citsui,

^Ti$ dcBitiiU of grace.
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4 Except the Saviour dwell and reign

Within the finner's inindj
Satan, when he returns again^

Will eafy entrance find*

I
5 With rage and malice fevenfold^

I He then refumes his fway |

No more by checks to be controll’d.

No more to go away*

6 The finner’s former ftatc was bad.
But worle’the latter far ^

He lives poflcfled, blind, and mad,
And dies in dark defpair,

7 Lord, fave me from this dreadful end ! -

And from this heart of mine
O drive and keep away the fiend.
Who fears no voice but thine*

LXXXV• C* The Sower

0

Chap* xiii. ^*»

* earth, prepare the plough.
Break up your fallow ground !

The fower is gone forth to fow.
And fcatter blefiiogs round.

X The feed that finds a ftony foil

Shoots forth a hafiy blade;
But ill repays the fowcr’s toil, •

/ Soon wither’d, fcorch’d, and dead.

3 The thorny ground is lure to balk "

AH h(^es of harvcft there

:

We find a tall and fickly.fialk, ^

But not the fruitful ear*

4 The beaten path and high-way fide

Receive the truft in vain
|

The watchful birds the fpoil divide,

And pick up all the grain*

E 3
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5 But where tiie LotH x>f grace and powV
Has blefs'd the Mppy 6eld ^

How plenteous is thc gokietj ftore

The deep-wrougkt fujrrows yield I

6 Father of mercies, we have need
Of thy preparing grace}

Let the £ame hand that gives the (etd

Provide a fruitful place.

LXXXVL The meat and T4im.
Chap. xiii. 37—42,.

1 ^HO* in the Outward church below

The wheat and tares together grow^

Jefus ere long will weed the crop.

And pluck the tares, in anger, up.

2 Will it relieve their horrors there.

To recoiieft their ftations here ?

How much they heard, how much,tb?y knew,
,How long 2im(mgSt the wheat they grew ?

‘

3 Obi this will aggravate their cafe !

They periih'd under means of grace 3
To them the word off life and faith *

Became an inilrumcnt of death.

4 We feem afike when thus we meet.
Strangers might think we .all are wheat}
But to the Lord's all*fcarchlng eyes >

Each heart appears without dUguife.

5 The tares fpar^d for various ends,

Some, tor the fskeof praying friends}

Others, the Lord, againfl their wH),

.

Employs his counfeis to fuiEl.,

6 But tho' they^rdw fo tall and (Irong,

His plan will not require them long}

In harveft, wh^ he faves his own.
The caret ihAU in(o j^ellhe tbrjown.,



MATTHEW

LXXXVII. walking WueTk
'

Chap. xiv. 2^—*3

1

.

I A WORD from Jcfus calms the fca^^ The Aorxny win4 controls.

And gives repofc aid liberty

To tempeft-toffed fouls.

a To Peter on the waves he came.

And gave him inftant peace ^
~

Thus he to me reveal’d his name.
And bid my forrows ceafe*

3 Then fill’d with wonder, joy, and love,

Peter’s requeft was mine j

Lord, call me do%yn, 1 long to prove

That 1 am wholly thine.

4 tJnmov’d at ell 1 have to meet
Oh life's tempeduous fea.

Hard, fhall be eafy ^ bitter, fweet.

So 1 may follow thee.

5. He heard, and fmiPd, and bid me try,

1 eagerly obey'd

;

But when from him I turn’d my eye.

How was my foul difmay’d 1

6 The ftorm increas’d on ev’ry lide,

1 felt my fpiric fhrink;

And foon, with Peter, loud I cried,
^

Lord, i^ve me, or 1 fink.” ,

y Kindly he caught me by the hand.

And faid, Why doft thou fear ? v

Since thou art come at my command.
And 1 am always near.

Z Upon my promife reft thy hope,

And keep my love in viewj .

X ftand engag’d to bold thee up,

Aod guide thee fafely through/*
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LXXXVIII* Woman of Canaan* Chap, jrr»

22—
I J>RAY*R an anfwer wll obtain,

Tho’ the Lord awhile delay 5

None &all feek his face in vain.

None be empty lent away,

% When the woman came from Tyre#

And for help to Jefus fought |

Tho’ he granted her dclire.

Yet at firft he anfwcr’d not*

3 Could (he gueis at his intent^

When he to his fol!o\^rs faid,

** I to Ifrael’s fhcep am fent,

Pogs mufl not have children*? breads’*

4 She was not of ffracl’s feed.

But of Canaan’s wretched race j

Thought herfelf a dog indeed y
Was not this a hopelefs cafe?

5 Yet altho* from Canaan fprung,

Tho’ a dog herfelf fhe ftyl'd.

She had Ifrael’s faith and tongue,

And was own’d for Abram’s child,

£ From his words fhe draws a plea

:

Tho* unworthy children’s bread,

I *Tis enough for one like me,

If with crumbs I may- be fed.^*

7 Jefus then his heart reveal’d :

** Woman, canft thou: thus believe ?

1 to thy petition yield j

All that thou canft wiih receive.'*

S 'Tis a pattern fet for us,

Now wc ought to wait and pray

}

None "who plead and wreftlc thus

Shall b#-e»pty feni away.

L- .
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LXXXIX* Wbat thinkye of Chrift ft

Chap» xxii. 4Z«

1 think you of Chrift ? Is the tcft

To try both your ftate and your fchcme
You cannot be right in the reft,

Unlefs you think righdy of him.
As Jcfus appears in your
As he is beloved or not

;

So God is difpofcd to you,
And'mercy or wrath is your lot* ^

2 Some take him a creature to be,
A man, or an angel at moft %

Sure thefe have not feelings like me.
Nor know themfelves wretched and loil.t

So guilty, fo. helplefs am I,

I durft not confide in his blood,

I
Nor on his proteftion rely,

Unlefs I were furc he is God.

3 Some call him a Saviour, in word,

,
But mix their own works with his plan t
And hope he his help will afibrd,
When they have done all that they can ;

I
If doings prove rather too light,
(A little, they own, they may fail),

h They purpofe to make up full weighty
\ By cafting his name in the fcale*

I

4 Some ilylc him the pearl of great price^
And fay he's the fountain ofjoys
Yet feed upon folly and vice.
And cleave to the world and it's toys;

’

I
Like Juda^ the Saviour they kifs,

y'j And while they falute him, betfayf
Ah ! what will profeflioii Ijko th*f
Avail i» his terriWe day ?

E 5
* V
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5 If alk*d, what of Jefus I think ?

,

Tho’ ftill my bcft thoughts arc but poor,

1 fay, he’s my meat and my drink,

My life, and my ftrength, and my ftorc }

My Shepherd, my Hufband, my Friend,

My Saviour from fin and from thrall

}

My hope from beginning to end.

My portion, my Liord, and my All.

k

XC. Tlif Fi>ottJb yirgint*. Chap. X3t?, I.

j %^HEN, defeending from the Iky,

The Bridegroom ihall appear.

And the folemn midnight cry “

Sh^l call profeflbrs near.

How the found our hearts will damp

!

How will ihame o’erfpread each face I . ^

If wc only have a lamp,

Without the oil of grace.

^ Fooliih virgins then will wake,

And feck for a fupply

;

But in vain the pains they take

To borrow or to buy

:

Then with thofc they now defpife,

Earncftly they’ll wiih to lhare j

But the bed among the wife

Will have no oil to fparc.

« Wife are they, and truly bled.

Who then fliall ready be 1

But dcfpair will feizc the red.

And dreadful mifery

:

Once they’ll cry, wc fcom to doubt,

Tho’ in lies our truft wc put
5

How our lamp of hope is out.

The door of mercy Ihut.

* Book III. Hymn 7^
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4 If they then prefume to plead, !

Lord, open to us now^

We on earth have heard and pray!d.

And with thy faints did bow

He will anfwer from his throne,

Tho’ you with my people mix’d.

Yet to me you ne’er were known j

Depart, your doom is fix’d.’*

5" O that none who worlhip here

May hear that word, depart

!

Lord, imprefs a godly fear

On each profeSbr’s heart

:

Help us, Lord, to fearch the camp.

Let us not ourftlves beguile j
’ Trufting to a dying lamp.

Without a flock of oil.

XCI. Peter Jinning and repenting*

Chap. xxvi. 73.

I boafted, foon he fell.

Yet was by grace reflor’d}

. His cafe fhould be regarded well

By all who fear the Lord.

' z A voice it has, and helping hand^
Backfliders to recall}

And cautions thofe who think they Hand, "

Left fuddehly they fall*

3 He faid, Whatever others do, .

With Jefusl’ll abide}”
:

Yet foon amidfi a murd’rous crew
His fufF’ring Lord denied. .

4 He who had been fo bdld before,

Now trembled like a leaf

}

Not only li:d, but cursM and fwoiC,

To gain the snore belief.
' — £ 6
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5 While he hlalfphem’d, he heard the cock.
And Jefus look'd in love

5
At once, as* if by lightning ftruck.

His tongue forbore to move*

6 Deliver'd thus from Satan's fnare.
He ilarts, as from a fleep

5

His Saviour's look he could not bear.
But hafted fbrth to weep.

7 But fure the faithful cock had crow'4
A hundrevl times in vain^

Had not the Lord that look bellow'd^
The meaning to explain,

3 As I, like Peter, vows have made.
Yet a£l -*d Peter's part^

So confcience, like the cock, upbraids
My bafe, ungrateful heart.

9 Lord Jefus, hear a linner's cry.
My broken peace renew

5
j

And grant one pitving look, thatl

May weep with Peter too.

MARK.
XCII. Tie Legion dijfojfejfed. Chap, v* 18, J9,

1 J XGION .waS'Hiy name by nature,

Satan rag'd within my
Never mifery was gi eater,

Never iinner more poflefs'd

:

Mifehievous Co all around me,
To m> felf (he greater foe §

That I was, when Jefus found me,*-

Fill'd with madneftt ^hn, and woe.

% Yet in this forlorn condition,

Whei) he came to fet roc free,

1 replied to my J^hylician,

What have I tojiotwith thee
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But he would not be prevented, *

Refeu’d me againll roy will j

Had he ftaid.tiU 1 confented,

1 had been a captive ilUU

3 Satan, tho’ thou fain would fl: have it,

Know this foul is none of thine 5

I have Ihed my blood to fave it.

Now 1 challenge it for mine
Tho’ it long fhas thee refembied.

Henceforth it Ihall me obey 5*^

Thus he fpoke, while Satan trembled, -

Gnalh'd his teeth, and fled away.

4 Thus my frantic foul he healed.

Bid my fins and forrows ceafe

;

** Take, faid he, my pardon fealed,

I have fav’d thee, ^o in peace

Rather take me. Lord, to heaven.
Now thy love and grace I know^
Since thou hafi my fins forgiven,

Why fhould I remain below

!

5 Love, he faid, will fweeten labours.

Thou hafi fomething yet to do^

Go and tell your fr'ends and neighbours
What my love has done for you ;

Live to manifefi my glory,

Wait for heav’n a litde fpacej

Sinners when they hear thy ftory,
'

Will repent and feek my face.^^

XCIll. Ruler*s Daughter raijed*

Chap. V. 39—42#

^OULD the creatures help or cafe us,

Seldom Ihoutd we think of,pray*r ^

Few, if any, come to Jefus
Till reduc'd to felf-defpair s
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Long we eithtt flight or doubt hlxn^

But when all the means we try .

Prove we cannot do without him>
Then at laft to hhn we cry.

a Thus the ruler, when his daughter

Suffer’d much, tho’ Chrifl Was nigh.

Still deferr’d it, till he thought her

At the very point to die

:

Tho’ he mourn’d for her condition.

He did.not intreat the Lord,
^

Till' he" found that no phylician ^

But himfelf could help afford.

3 jefus did not once upbraid him.
That he had no fooncr come j

But a gracious anfwer made him,
-And went ftraightway with him home
Yet his faith was put to tiial

When his fervants came, and faid,

Tho’ he gave thee no denial,

’Tis too late, the child is dead.”

4 Jefus/ to prevent his grieving,

Kindly fpoke, and eas’d his pain
j

Be not fearful, but believing,

Thou (halt fee her live again.”

When he found the people weeping,

Ceafe, he faid, no longer mourn
j

For (he is not dead, but fleeping,”

Then they laughed him to fcorn.

5 O thou meek and lowly Savipur,

How determin’d is thy Jove !

Not this rude unkind behaviour

Could thy gracious purpofe move

:

Soon as he the room had enter’d.

Spoke, and took her by the hand ;

Death at once his prey furrender’d,

And ihc liv’d at his command.
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6 Fear not then, diftrefs’d believer^

Venture on his mighty name j

He is able to deliver.

And his love is iliil the fame i

Can his pity or his power

Sufler thee to pray in vain ?

Wait but his appointed hour.

And thy fuit thou (halt obtain.

XCIV. But one Loaf*. Chap. vin. 14,

1 the difciplcs crofs’d the lake

With but one loaf on board.

How ftrangely did their hearts miftake

The caution of their Lord.

a « The leaven of the Pharifees

Beware,'* the Saviour faid ;

They thought, it is becaufc he fees

We have forgotten bread*

3 It feems they had forgotten too

What their own eyes had view’d ;

How with what fcarCe fuffic'd for few.

He fed a multitude*

4 If five fmall loaves, by his command.
Could many thoufands (erve i

Might they not trutt his gracious hand.

That they ihould never (larve ?

5 They oft his power and love had known.

And doubtlefs were to blame i

But wc have reafon good to own
That we are juft the fame*

6 How often has he brought relief.

And ev'ry want fupplkd !
*

Yet foon, again, our unbelief

Says, ** Can the Lord provide ?*'

• Book HI* Hymn 57.
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Be thankfui for one loaf to day>

Tho' that be all your flore^

To morrow, if you trull and pray.

Shall timely bring you moie.

XCV. Bartimeus. Chap, x, 47, 4S
1 I^ERCY, O them Son of David!/**

Thus blind Bartimeus pray’d
j

Others by thy word are faved,
Kow to me afford thine aid:”
Many for his crying chid him,,
But he call'd the louder Itiil

5
Till the gracious Saviour bid him
** Come, and aik me what you wilU*’

a Money was not what he wanted,
Tho' by begging us’d to live

5

But he aik’d,. and Jefus granted
Alms, which none but he could givef
** Lord, remove this grievous blindneli.
Let my eyes behold the dayj”
Straight he faw, and, won by kindnpfs.
Follow'd Jefus in the way,

3 Oh ! methinks I hear him praifing,
Publiihing to all around,

Friends, is not my cafe amazing ?

What a Saviour I havq found :

Oh f that all the blind but knew him,
And would be advis’d by me

!

Surely, they would haften to him,
He would caufc them all, to fee,”

XCVL C. ne Brayer^ Ghagf, xi

* Y man&>i) ia the Chrifiian’s heart,
O Lord, thyd|Msilingrplac& fecure I

Bid the unruly throng depart.

And leave the CfiAfeeraM do9r.
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2 Devoted as it Is to thccji

A thieviih fwarm frequents the place 5

They fteal away my joys from me.

And rob my Saviour of his praife.

3 There too a fharp deligning trade

Sin, Satan, and the world maintain j

Nor ceafe to prefs me, and perfuade.

To part with cafe and purchafe pain.

4 1 know them, and I hate their din,

Am weary of the buftling crowd 5

But while their voice is heard within,

i cannot ferve thee as I would.

5

Oh ! for the joy thy prefence gives.

What peace fliall reign when thou art here

!

Thy piefence makes this den of thieves

A calm delightful houfe of pray’r.

-6 And if thou make thy temple Ihine,

Yet, felf-abasM, will I adore j

The gold and filver are not mine,

I give thee what wa^ thine before.

XCVII. 7be hlafted Fig-tree. Chap. xi.

1 awful word which Jefus fpokc^ Againft the tree which bore no fruit,

More piercing than the light’ning’s ftroke^

Blafled Snd dried it to the root.

2 But could a tree the Lord offend.

To make him fhew his anger thus ?

He furely had a farther end.

To be a warning word to us.

3

The fig-tree by it’s leaves was known j
But having not a fig to fhow.

It brought a heavy fentence down,
Let none hereafter on thee grow.*^
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4 Too ma|iy, who the gofpel hear.

Whom Satan blinds and fin deceives.

We to this fig-tree may compare,
They yield no fruit, but only leaves*

5 Knowledge, and zt;al, and gifts, and talli^

Unlefs combin’d with faith and lovc^

And witnefs’d by a gofpel walk.
Will not a true profefiion prove.

6 Without the fruit the Lord expe<5ls.

Knowledge will make our ftate the worfe
j

The barren trees he ftill rejedls,

And loon will blaft them with his curfc*

7 O Lord, unite our hearts in pray’r

!

On each of us thy Spirit fend.

That we the fruits of grace may bear^
And find acceptance in the end.

LUKE.
XCVIII. Tbr two Dehtoru Chap. vii. 47* j

1 QNCE a woman filent flood,

While Jefus fat at meat;
From her eyes fhe pour’d a flood.

To walh his facred feet

:

Shame and wonder, joy and lovb,

All at once poflefs’d her mind.
That fhe e’er fo vile could prove,

.Yet now forgivenefs find.

ft How came this vile woman here ?-

Will Jefus notice fuch ?

Sure, if he a prophet were,

^ He would difdain her touchP *

Simon thus, with fcornful heartf ^

;Slighted one whom Jefus lov’d \

But her Saviour took her part.

And thus hit pride reprov’d/
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3 Iftwo men in debt were boimdf

1 One^kffe* the other more,

I
Fifty, or five- hundred pounds

f ' And.both alike were poor^

t Should the lender both forgive,

: When he faw them both diitrefs’d.

Which of them would you believe

Engag’d to love him heft?”

4 Surely he who moft did owe,’*

The Pharifee replied v

Then our Lord, By judging fo.

Thou doif for her decide

:

I
Simon, if like her you knew
How much you forgivenefs need |

You like her had adled too.

And welcom’d me indeed.

^ When the load of iin is felt.

And much forgivenefs known.
Then the heart of courfe will melt,

Tho* hard before as Hone

:

Blame hot then her love and tears.

Greatly ihe in debt has been
^

Butihave remov’d her feats.

And pardon’d all h^r hn.”

j6 When I read this woman’s cafe.

Her leve and humble zeal,

1 confefs, with fhame of face.

My heart is made of fteel.

Much has been forgiv’n tp me,
Jelus paid my heavy fcore

^

What a creature muif 1 be.

That 1 can love no more !

XCIX* go^ Samaritan^ Chap, x, 3S—3S*
I ^nd the good Samaritan

To hvm who fell among the thieves I

Thus Jefus pities fallen man,
And heals the wonnds the foul receives*
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2 Oh ! I reinember well the day, *

When forcly wounded, nearly ilaln>

Like that poor man I bleeding lay,

And groan’d for help, but groan’d in valru

3 Men faw me in this helple/s cafe.
And pafs’d without compallion byj
Each neighbour turn’d away his face,.

Unmoved^by my mournful cry.

4 But he whole name had been my fcorif
(As Jews Samaritans defpife)

Carne, when he faw me_thus forlorn,
• With love and pity in his eyes.

5 Gently he rais’d me from the ground,
Prefs’d me to Jean upon his arm,
And into ev’ry gaping wound
He pour’d his own all-healing balm.

6 Unto his church my fteps he led.
The houfe prepar’d for finners lofl.

Gave charge I fhould be cloth’d and fed.
And took upon him all the coiL

7 Tkus fav’d from death, from want fecur’d.
I wait till he again /hall come,

^
(When I fhall be completely cur’d)
And take me to his heav’nly home.

I There, thro’ eternal boundlefs days.
When Nature’s wheel no longer rolls.
How fhall Move, adore, and praife
This good Samaritan to fouls

!

C. Martha and Mary. Chap. x. 38—
^^ARTHA her love and joy^exprefs’d

By care to entertain her gueft:
While Mary fat to hear her Lord,
And could not bear to lofc a word.
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i

a The principle in both the fame^

Produc'd in each a difF’rent aim 5

The one to feaft the Lord- was led^'

The other waited to be fed.

3 But Mary chofe the better part.

Her Saviour’s words refreih’d her he art <

While bufy Martha angry grew.

And loft her time and temper too. *

4 With' warmth flic to her After fpoke.

But brought upon herfelf rebuke :

** One thing is needful, and but one.

Why do thy thoughts on many run?**

5 How oft are we like Marriia vex’d,

Encumber’d, hurried, and perplex’d ?

WhUc trift 8 fo engross our thought^

The one thing needful is forgot.

6 Lord, teach us this one thing to choofc.

Which they who gain can never lofc j

SufHcient in itfelf alone,

And needful, were the world our own.

7 Let grov’ling hearts the world admire.

Thy love is all that I require

!

Gladly I may the reft rcfign.

If the one needful thing be mine !

Cl. ne Heart taken. Chap. xi. 21, 22.

a 'T'HE caftle of the human heart.

Strong in it’s native fin.

Is guarded well in every part,

By him who dwells withdn.

2 For Satan there in arms refides.

And calls the place his own
3

With care againft a(!aults provides, -

And nilbs as on a throne#

I
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3 Each traitor, thought on hlm^ as chief^
In blind obedience waits

;

And pride, felf.wiil, and uftbdicf,.
.

Are ported at .the gatc%

4 Thus Satan, for a fearon rtigns^: {

•

And keeps his goods in peace j
The foul is pleas’d to wear his chains*
Nor wiihes a releafe.

5 Butjefus, ftronger far than he.
In his appointed hour

Appears, to fet his people free.
From the ufurper’s pow’r,

6 «< This heart I bought with blood, he ^ys,

^

Ami now it Aall be mine
His voice the rtrong one arm’d difmays.
He knows he murt rertgn*

7 In fpite of unbelief and pride,
And felf, and Satan’s art.

The gates of brafs rty open wide.
And Jefus wins the heart*

t The rebel foul that once withftood
The Saviour’s kindeft call.

Rejoices now, by grace fubdu’d.
To ferve him with hei* all.

<!II. Tike Worldling. Chap xli. 16—21.
1 barns are full, my ftores increafe.

And now, for many years.
Soul, eat and drink, and take thine cafe,

^
Secure from wants' and fears.”

^

2 Thus while a worldKng boafted once.
As many now prefumej s

He heard the Lord himfelf pronounce
His fudden awful doomt



5

<< This night, vam tool, tny loui muit pai

Into a world unknown ;

And who lhali then the ftorcs poflefs

Which thou haft call’d tlunc own,”

4. Thus blinded mortals fondly fcheme

For happinefs below

;

Till death difturbs the pleafing dream.

And they awake to woe,

5 Ah I who can fpeak the vaft difmay

That fills the Tinner’s mind.

When,torn by Deatk’s Itrong hand away^

He leaves his all behind*
/

6 Wretches, who cleave to earthly things^

But are not rich to God j

Their dying hour is full of ftings.

And hell their dark abode*

7 Dear Saviour, make us timely wife.

Thy gofpel to attend.

That we may live above the ikies,

When this poor life fhall end*

CHI* ^be Barren Ft^-‘treem Chap, xiii* 6—9

1 'T'HE church a garden is

In which believers ftand.

Like ornamental trees

Planted by God’s own hand :

His Spirit waters all their roots,

And ev’ry branch abounds with fruits*

% But other trees there are.

In this enclofure grow.

Which, tho* they promife fair.

Have only leaves to fhow:

No fruits of grace are on them found.

They ftand butcumb'icrs of the ground#
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3 The under gard’ner grieves^

In vain his ilrength he fpends^
' , For heaps of ufelefs leaves

Aflbrd him fmall amends:
He hears the Lord his will make known^
To cut die barren fig trees down#

4 How difficult his pofi)

What pangs his bowels move^
To find bis wiihes croft.

His labours ufelefs prove

!

His 1aft relief is earneft pray>,
Lord^ fparc them yet another year.

5 Spare them, and let me try

What farther means may do j

111 frefh manure apply.

My digging I’ll renew:
Who knows but yet they fruit may yield 1

If not— tisjuft, they muft be -fell’d#’

*

€ If under means of grace
No gracious fruits appear.

It is a dreadful cafe

;

Tho’ God may long forbear, .

At length he’ll ftrike the threatened blow
And lay the barren fig-tree low#

CIV, T^bc prodigcil ^on% Chap; xv. 11-^24,

* afflictions, tho’ they feem
In mercy oft arc fent j

^

They ftopp’d the prodigal’s career.
And forc’d him to repent#

A Alrho* he no rclentings felt

Till he had fpent his ftore,

His ftubborn heart began to melt
When famine pinch’d kirn fore#

• )I# Hymn 26*

A
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3 What have I gain'd by Jhi,** he fiid

But hunger, (hame, ,and fea;: ?^.

My father's houfe abouniis with breads
Wh le I am ftarving here.

4 I’ll gOp and tell hiip all I've done.
And fall before hi$ face;

Unworthy to be call'd his fon,
. ;

I'll feek a fervant’s place.’*

'

5 His father faw him coming back.
He faw, and ran, and fmiWj '

And threw his arms around the neck
Of his rebellious child, i t.. . V

6 Father, I’ve finn’d^butfX) ^rgivcl*
I’ve heard enough,” he faidj

Rejoice^ my houfey my fon’s alrvct

For whom 1.mourn’d as dead#

7 Now let the fatted cal/be (lain,

And fpread the^news around"^
My fon was dead, but^ lives again

;

Was Jofti. but how; Is found,

8 ’Tis thuf the Lord hia love Kveals.

To call poor finners home;
More than a father’s love he ftels,

And welcomes all that come.

CV. ^he^Rfch filan arid La^aruu
Chap.^xjfik l’9—^^5.

1 ^V/ORIDLING fpentieach>day.
In luxury and ftate;

While a believer«f^y'^ X* ^ ^

A beggar at his^Ste .
•*.> '

Think not the Lord’s appointment Grange
Death made a great and laftfng ch'an^e.

^

2 Death brought the foi^fielealc

From want, difeafe,' and fcorn

;

And to the land of peace.

His foul, by angels borne.
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3 The under gard’ner grieves,

In vain his ftrength he fpends,

^ ^ For heaps of ufelefs leaves

Afford him fmall amends:

He hears the Lord his will make known.
To cut die barren fig trees down*

4 How difficult his pofi,

What pangs his bowels move.
To find bis wifhes croft.

His labours ufelefs prove

!

His 1aft relief is earneft pray%
Lord, fpare them yet another year*

5 Spare them, and let me try

What farther means may do^

111 fr'efh manure apply.

My digging I’ll renew:

Who knows but yet they fruit may yield

!

If not— tis juft, they muft be-feii’d*’*

€ If under means of grace

No gracious fruits appear.

It is a dreadful cafe
3 .

Tho’ God may long forbear,

At length he’ll ftrike the threatened blow

And lay the barren fig-tree low*

CIV. T'be prodigal Sen* Chap; xv. 11—24.

X A FFLICTIONS, tho’ they feem fevere.

In mercy oft arc lent

)

They ftopp’d the prodigal’s career,

And forc’d him to repent*

a AIrho* he no rclentlngs felt

Till he had fpent his ftore,

His ftubborn heart began to melt

When famine pinch’d kirn fore*

• Book}!^ Hymn zfi.
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3 What have I gam'd byjhi>*' he faid.

But hunger, (hame, and fear ? ,

My father's houfe abounlis with bread.
While I am ftarving here*

4 I’ll go, and tell him all I've done.
And fall before his face

;

Unworthy to be call'd his fon,
^

I’ll feck a fervant's place.**

5 His father faw him coming back.
He faw, and ran, and fmil’d'j

And threw his arms around the neck »

Of his rebellious child.
. ;

•

6 Father, I've finn’d^^ljuifO fergivcl*'

I’ve heard enough,*' he faidj

R^joice^ my houfe, my fen's alrve.

For whom 1 mourn’d as dead#

7 Now let the fatted cal/he (lain,

And fpread the news around ^
My fon was dead, but.ljives a^ain;
Was loft,, but now is found/*

8 ’Tis thus the Lord hw iove x^veals.

To call poor finners hoihe;
More than a father’s love he feels.

And welcomes all that come.
51or

CV. ^he^RjchsJRdan and Laxaras*
Chap.^xvh 19^355.

I ^V/ORLDLiNC fpenticach^day.
In luxury aritl ftatej

While a beiiever«Ky*^ vf’
i

A beggar at his^Ste '

Think not the Lord's appointment ftrange.
Death made a great and laftfng ch'an^e.

a Death brought the falftf I eleafe

From want, difeafe; ‘and fcofn;
And to the land of peace.

His foul, by angels borne.
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In Abraham’s bofom'iTafcly placM,

Enjoys an everlaftihg feaft.

3 The rlcli man alfo die4j

And in ^moment fell

From all his pomp and pride

Into the flames ^of hell

:

The beggar’s blifs from far beheld.

His foul with double angui/h fill’d,
t

4 « O Abra’m'fend,” he cries,

(But his fequeft was vain)
** The beggar from the ikies

To haitigatfe thy pain 1 ^ i

One drop of water I i idtreat,

To foothc my tongue’s tormenting heat.”
t. ,

5 Let all who ^«^orIdly pelf

And wordly fplrits have, «

Obferve, each fOr.Jiimfelf,

The anfw^erlAbra'^ih gav^
• ^ ^

<< Remember thou waft fill’d with good,
’ While the poor beggar pinM for foodi^

• j ' X

6 Negledled at thy door, * T

With tears he begg’d his bread
5

But now he weeps no moi^.

His griefs and parhs arc fled: • *

His joys eternally wrll flow.

While thine expire in cndlefg woe.’* v

7 Lord, make us truly wire,^3 . iii;

To choofe thy people’s lotj,
^

^

And earthly joys defpife, V,

Which foon will be forgot: ^ ^1- ..

The greateft evil we can fear,
^

^

Is to pofTefe our portion here*
^

‘
‘ \
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CVI* ^be hnpoftuit^e Jf^dow

Chaj^ j^Viih li—n, '* *

I QUR .Lor^, wto^Jtaiow^ iA
The heart of ev’ry faint.

Invites us by a parable.

To pray and nc'rtr .IJV"

a He bows hi$jgracious eaj^*’i '
.

We -fiever plead in vain y i r

Yet we muft wait till be appear, . rJ i

And pray, aad pray again. *'

3 Tho’ nnbelief fuggeft, ~

Why Ihouid we longer wait ?' •
' - *o

He bids us never give iiim reft,. ^ ?

But be importunate^ ^ ^ y
4 ’Tw^s thus a widow, poor, a. '

Without 'fupport or fr|endi

Beftt the unjuft judge’s .dfjor.^

And gain’d, atrlaft, hqr end.

5 For her he little car’d,

As little for' the laws
j ^ /

Nor God,' npV man did regard,^

Yet he eTpouVd her cauie.
^

6 She urg’d^im day and njght, ;
-

Would ;HO denial take
9 (.

At length he faid, I’ll do heij right.

For my own quiet’s fake.’^

7 And lhall*not''JeYus bear /
His chofen when they cry !

Yes, tho’ he[mayiawhile forbear.

His nature, truth, and love.

Engage him on tlieir fide
j

" ^

When they ari! griev'd^” his bowels move.
And can they jbe d^nyM?

’ r*. T

, Vymn do<

mid*”. ' v.
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9 Thehletus«^%,b?^ VT .£V:>
And licvcr r j

He loves ourimpoftpnfty,* '

^

‘Any^maifei o^f
,1. i.1 '^1* ' lo lx

:p q ^'v • • •:*

.

evil. Zacchiui. .Chap* xlx# I—6i

1
2ACC HEJJS climb’d the'tree,

And thought himfelf'urtknown i’

But how farpris*d was he/ * - -

Whe i Jefua caU'd him down ! .^

The Lord beheld him.y tho’/conceai’d.

And by a word his -pQW> Tjeveal’d. . i

*

'

2 Wonder and joy at/)hce
'

Were painted in hii face
** Does he my nanie pronounce.

And does he know iiiy cafe ? - * ^

Will Jefus deign with me to din6 ‘ '

Lord, I, with ali 1 have, 'are thiriev’*

3 Thus where the gbfpel^s ^redet^d, ^
And finners come to hear,

'The hearth ofYbrn^ard Reach’d
^ Before they are awift i ^

^ ^

The w’ord directly fpeaks‘ to theiii^ d’-' -

And feems to point them but by ilamO/’ ^

4- ’Tis Curiofity

Oft brings th^m jn the
,

Only the man to „ ;t

‘ And hear what Ee can 7a‘y ! V. \
But how thVlinnef rtaftVm^fend" r , .} n\[?
The preacher knVws'His^jhmcSl hilhd.

*' oi l.Tfi , ’iu:l£rt ziii

5 His long-forgottep |f9i)fs mid
Are brought again ip .yjavg,,,

,
(f

'And all his feerct nho^g^ts j f., j

Reveal’d in public too :

Tho’ compafs’d with h cr<Wrd abotft,

The fearching word hai found him out.
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6 While thus tiiflreflingi.paiG'/

And forrow fills his heart, »

He heai^ aivoicc again, -
. b

cThat bids lus fwrsrdepajti' j
Then like Zaccheus he is bleft.

And Jefus deigns to be his gueft.

CVIII. ^he Believer\s Danger^ and Duty
Ghap. xxii. 31, 3

1
gIMON, beware! (the Saviour faid),

Satan, your fubtie foe,
, ^

Already has his meafurfes laid ; ^..^1 i ^
Your foul to overthrow* . . .

"

2 He wants to lift you* all as wheat,
"

And* thinks his. vict’ry fure
5

But I his malice will defeat,

My pray’r ihail faith fecure.”

3 Believers, tremble and rejoice.

Your help' and danger view
5 .

’

This warning has to you a voice,

Thi^ proihife fpeaks to you^'

,

4 Satan beholds with Jealous, eye
Your privilege and joy j'

He’s always watchful, always nigh.

To tear and to deiiroy.j

5 But Jefus lives to intercede.

That faith may flill prevail

;

He will fupport in time of need,-

And Satan’s 'arts fhall fail.
t

6 Yet let us not the warning flight.

But watchf ul ftiJl be found
j

Tho’ faith cannot be flain in fight.

It may receive a wound.

i
.-.F 3
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' Book I.

7 While Satan watches cfaje wt (leep " V
We mult our guard tnaintam ;

i
'

/ ^
But, Lord, do thou.t^ city kcqij. ' f

Or elfe we watch iaTain ^ ^

^ / ! pM ^

- M ^ ; 1

CIX, Fathery foVgvve tbm. Chap. xxhi. 34.
'

I pATHER, forgive (the Saviour faid),

’ They know not what they do

His heart was m W'd When thus he pray’d

For me,, my friends,; and you*

z He faw that as ‘the Jews abus’d

And crucified his'ffefh \

So he, by us, would be refus’d.

And crucified afrefh.
i

3 Thro’ love of fm, we long were prone
’ To a£t as Satan bid ;

But now with grief and fhame we own.
We knew not what we did.

4 We knew not the defert of (in,.

Nor whom we thus defied;

Nor where our guilty fouls had been.

If Jef'us had not died.

5 We knew not what a law we broke,

How holy, juft, and pure !

Nor what a God we durft provoke.

But thought ourtelves fecure.

6 But Jefus all our guilt forefaw.

And ihed his precious blood.

To fatisfy the holy law,

And make our peace with God.

7 My fin, dear Saviour, made thee bleed

Yet didft thou pray for me!
I knew not what I did, indeed,

Whemignorant of thee.

* Pfahi exxvH. l.
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CX. ^he t*wo MakfaBoru Chap, xxlil. 3^1—4^
1 COVEREIGN grace has pow’r aione^ To fubduc a heart of Eone |

And the moment grace is feh,

Then the hardeft heart will melt.
’

2 When the Lord was cruciEech

Two tranfgreftbrs with him died ;

One, with vile blafpheming tongue^

Scoff’d at Jefus as he hung.

3 Thus he fpent his wicked breath

In ihe very jaws of death

;

PerHh’d, as too ntiany do,

With the Saviour in his view.

4 But the other, touch’d with grace,

Saw the danger of his cafe
|

Faith receiv’d to own the Lord,

Whom the I’cribes and priefts abhorrM.

5 Lord (he pray’d^ remember me.
When in glory thou fhalt be:”
«« Soon with me (tlic Lord replies)

Thou fhalt reil in Paradife.”

6 This was wondrous grace indeed,

Grace vouchlaf’d in time of need !

Sinners, truft in Jefu’s name.
You (hall End him ffill the f;ame«.

7 But beware of unbelief.

Think upon the hardenM thief |

If the gofpei you difdain,

Chrii!, to you, will die in vain.



Book I.lii JOHN.
2* The woman, who for water came

‘
^

(What great events on fmall depend).

Then learnt the glory of his name.
The well of life/ the (inners friend !

3 Taught from her birth to hate the JeWs,

And fill’d with party-pride j at firfi

Her zeal induc’d her to refufe .

Water,' to quench the Saviour’s third#

4 But foon Ihe knew the gift of God,
And Jefusi w'hom Ihe feornM before,

Unafk’d, that drink on her hedow’d,

Which whofo tades lhall thirif no more.

5 His words her prejudice remov’d,

Her fin me felt, relief Ihe found ;

She faw and heard, believ’d and lov’d,

And ran to tell her neighbours round.

^ O come, this wondrous man behold !

The promis’d Saviour! this is he

Whom ancient prophecies foretold.

Bora, from our guilt to fet us free.

^ Like her in ignorance content,

I worfinpp’d long 1 knew not what
j

Like her, on other things intent,

1 foi»nd him when I fought him not,

S Ke told me all that e’er I did.

And told nie all was pardon’d too
j

And now, like her, as he has bid,

I live to point him out to you. -

CXri. rki Pool cf Betbefda*. Chap. v. 2--4#

t jDESIDE the gofpel pool,

Appointed for the poor,

‘ From year to year my heiplct foul

Has waited for a cure.

* Bc^k 111. Bymn
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2 How often have J fcen "
^ ‘

^
>

The healing waters move.; . i ''f'

And others, round me, ^ppin^/jn^
Their efficacy prove !•

• i, r

3 Bat ray com'plaints remain
;

- or
1 feel the very fame

j

As fulirof guiltj'^and fear, and paln^^ ? i

As when at firft I came. •

^ O would the Lord appear
IWy malady to heal

5

' ^

He knows how long I’ve languIffiM here
And what diftrefs I feel.

'

5 How often‘have I dioiight
Why ffiouid I longer lie >

Surely fhe mercy I: have fought
Is not for fuch as*I

!

6 But whither can l^go ? -

'

There is no othcr^pool
Where ftreams of fov’reign virtue flow

.CXIXL JAntthtr*

I PJEM at fttbrfda » {Kjol, the.poof.
The wither’d, halt, and Uindj

With waiting heartaejcpea a«u«.
And free admittance £ad»

.
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2 Here dreams of wondrotw virtue flow.

To heal a fin-fick foul'f ' ^

To waA the filthy white as fnowj ' - '

And make the VVcKfndfd whole* i* ^

3 The dumb break forth inl-fongs of *praife.

The blind their fight receive 5^

The cripple runs in wifiiom’s ways,'

The dead revive*and live ! .

4 Reftrain’d to no one cafe, or time, •

Thefe waters always move ; ti y 1

Sinners in cy’ry age and clirns * ^ 1

Their vital influence prov«.:i. < ;
-

5 Yet numbers daily near them lie, ^ v.oH

Who meet with no relief
;i y. ^

With life in view they^ipii^ and die\.

In hopelefs unbelief. ^ 3

6 ’Tis llrange they fhpujd .refufe to bathe,

And yet frequent the pool
; ^

But none can even \ylfji for faith,

While love of fin bears rule.
I'

7 Satan their copfciences has feal’d,. y

And fiupified their thought

;

For were they willing ,to b^e heal’d,

The cure wobld fo.oh be wrought, -r

S Do thou, dear Saviour, interpofe,
^ ^

Their ftubbotn wills conftfain ;
,

.

Or elfe to them the Water flbws,
'

And grace is pVeat^h’d *1h viS in;*
*'

CXIV. The Difci}>!es at Sea *.

Chap^ vi. ib—2'^.

pONSTRAl^I’D; by their Lord th chn^iik,

^ And venture, without him, to Tea;

The feafan.teHQ()eiixK>us and dark,

How griev’d the difcipksamift bef

* Boci fl. Hjmn 87.
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But tho’ he remain’d on the /here,

He fpent the eight for them in pray’rf •

They ftiU were as fafe as beih^ ^
^ r: ^ f r

And equally -under his care.
^

^ They ftrove, tho’ in vain, for a while^ A
The force of the waves to withfta^d j

^

But when they were wearied with toil, /

They faw their dear Saviour at hand : -

They gladly recKy'd him on Boa d.

His prefence their* ipirits -reviv’d.

The fea became caTm^at.his word,
.

^

And f>on at their port they arriv’d# -
‘ -

3 We, like the difciples, are toVd . , ;

By ftorms on a perilous deep
3 j

But cannot be poflibly loll,
^

For Jefus has charge of the fHipj
* '•

Tho' billows and winds are enrag’d,
'

And threaten to make us tlieir fport 3

This pilot his word has engag’d _
To bring us, in fafety, to port. '

4 If fometimes we ftiuggle alone,
^

And he is withdrawn from our' view,
^

*

It makes us more willing* to own
We nothing without him can do

:

Then Satan our hopes would affail.

But Jefus is ftill within call
3

*

And when our poor efforts quite fail.

He comes in good time and does all. '

5
Yet, Lord, we are ready to fhrink,

Unlefs we thy prefenc^ perceive.3

O fave us, (we cry) or we link.

We would, but we cannot, believe !

The night has been^ong and fcvere,;\

The winds and the feas a^e ftill high.

Dear Saviour, this moment appear.

And fay to our fouIs3 ** It is I !”

* Booi{ 111. Hymn
F <>

.

A

4#



CXV, WtUye alfo go (iwiiy f Chap. vu 67*

^ from Zion’s way,
Alas ! what ftombers do ?

Mcthinks I h«ar my Saviour fay,
“ Wilt thou forfake me too

Ah, Lord I with fuch a heart as mincj
Un^efs thou hold me faft,

I feel I muft, I /hall decline.
And prove like them at laft.

3 Yet thou alone haft pow’r, I know.
To fave a wretch like me

5To whom, or whither, could I go,
If I /hould turn from thee ?

4 Beyond a doubt I reft aftur’d

Thou ’‘rt the thrift of God,
Who haft eternal life fecur’d

By promife and by blood.

5 The help of men and angels join’d
Could neVer Yeach my cafe

j
Nor can I hope relief to find,
But in thy boundlefs grace.

6 No voice but thine can give me reft.
And hid my fears depart

fNo love but thine can make me biefs’d.
And fatisfy my heart.

7 What angui/h has that queftlon ftirr’d,
Ifl willalfo^? .

^

Yet, Lord, relying on thy word,
I humbly aniwer, No.

‘
. t--

CXVL The Rifurreefion and the Life.
* Chap. XT. 15,

* ** J (fiith Chrift) your glorious head
(May we attention give).

The refurredion of the dcad,'^

The life of all that live.
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2 By faith in me thft foul receives

New life, tho' dead before j

And he that in iny name believes^

Shall live to die no more.

3 The finner, deeping in his grave,
'

Shall at my voice awake
5

And when t once begin to fave,
'

My work I ne’er forfake.”

4 Fulfil thy promllc,'- gracious Lord, .

'

On us aflembled here

;

Put forth thy Spirit with the word.
And caufe the dead Co hear.

5 Prefei*ve the^oW’r of faith alive

In thofe who love thy name j

For fin and Satan daily Ilrive .

To quench the facred flame.

6 Thy pow’r and mercy firft prevail’d.

From death to fet us free

;

And often fince cur life had fail’d, i.

'

If not renew’d by thee. .

7 To thee We look, to thete we bow,
To thee for help we call

;

Our life and refurredlion thou,

Our hope, our joy, our all*

CXVII. Weeding Mary* Chap* xx. 11—*i6*'

2 jyjARY to her Saviour’s tomb
Hafted at the early daN^n

5

Spice {he brought, and fweet perfume 5

But the Lord fhe lov’d was gone*

For awhile die weeping ftood.

Struck with forrow and furprife, /

Shedding tears, a plenteous flood, *

For her heart fuppJIcd her eyes*
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2 Jcfus, who is always near,*

Tho’ too often unpercseiv’d; ..'tr - ^

Came, hif drooping ^hiid to -checr^

Kindly afking. Why ihe griev’d ? ^ (

’

Tho' at iirfl fhe knew him not, ^
When he CalM her by her name.
Then her griefs ‘were all forgot.

For Ihe found he was the fame.

3 Grief and lighing quickly fled.

When flie heard his welcome voice

:

Juft before /he thought him dead.

Now he bids her heart rejoice.

What a change*^his word can make.
Turning darknefs into day !

You who weep for Jefu’s fake,

He will wipe your tears away.

4 He who came to comfort her.

When /Ke thought her all was lofl.

Will for your relief appear,

Tho’ you how are tempeft-tofs’d

:

O n his word your burden caft, -

On his love your thoughts employ
j

Weeping for awhile may iafl.

But the morning brings the joy.

•-

CXVIIL C. I C'veji thou me? Chap xxl. l6.

niy foul !. it is the Lord
;

M'is thy Saviour, hear his word
^

Jefus fpeaks, and fpeaks to thee
;

Say, poor firmer, lov’ft thou me ?

2 I deliver’d thee when bound,

And, when bleeding, heal’d thy wound}
Sought thee wand’ring, fee thee right.

Turn’d thy darknefs into light.

3 Can a woman’s tender care

Ceafe cowards the chili ihe bare f

1



Hymn 1 19* u n w*

Yes, flie may forgetful r-] .

Yet will I remember

4 Mine is an uhthah^’lV’g lovef •

.J
Higher than the heights abbrc

!

Deeper than the d^pth^ benea^hy
*

Free and fai^foli ftrong ^s^death

5
Thou flitiit 'fee my glory foon,'r*

When the wofk of grace is done ;

Partner of my throne ihalt

Say, poor ftnner, lov"^ tho^^me l

6 Lord, it IS my chief cGmplaint,i-

That my love is weak a^d faint:

Yet I love,,thee and adpr^e,

Oh for grace to love thec^ore I

CXIX. JnotbfT.

^IS a point I long to know,
thoiOft it cau fes apxious thought 3

Do I love the Lord, or no ?

Am I his, or am I not ?

2 If I love, why ifn I thus ?

.V^hy this dull, this lifelefs

^%*ardlyi*’Tu1eJ' cah'they be-woff^

Whorhave ncVeh heard his n’ame !

3 Could my* heart fo hard remain,
,

Pray’^'atalk ‘ahd burden prove,

Ev’ry' trifle^^ve me^pain,

If Iki)^K^'haviour’s’love? • vr’i

4 When I tura my eyes whhin,dfi

All is dark; and vain,i and wildT

Fill’d with unbelief and fm,‘ -

Can I deem myfeUVa child !

5 If I pray* »o? bear, or Tcad,! > ^

Sin is mix’cPwithuil 1 dof ^

You that love' the Lord indeed, -
*’

Tell me. Is it thus with you?



1 ACTS.
6 Yet I mourn my iluKbom Wil?,

Find my fin a grief and thrall
j

-

Should I grieye forrwh^.l^ feel,, r>

If I did not love at -aU ?

7 Could I ]oj- h\s ^faints’ to meet/ ^ '

Choofe fhcrway<5 I gikc abhorr’d,
Find, at tinxes^ the promife fwt^t^'.
If I did ntHS'ioiie the Lord ? v»

3 Lord, d<*cide the doubtful c^ l
' ‘

Thou who%t thy people’s fun,
'

Shine upon^ thy work of grace, :
'

If it be indeed ibbgunJ ' . . ii

9 Let me loye thed niore arid riiore,
If I love aV 'all,^^I'pray

3
' ' “

If I have not lov’d before,
Help me to begiato dayw^^^r

)

f' * ( i ' ^

A C TkS.. .-uv
-

CXX.
54^,

While the ^ce billows,.- tolEng high.
Break at it's foot^.aad laorm’rb^^, die ; i

* in the Lord confide,’ ^ I ’^T

T^ho foes afiati^jOQ ev’ty fide, ^ »
,

Cannot be,40ovf.d or,overthrown.
For Jefus makes (their caufe his owijk

3 So faithful Stc^m, undrfni^'d, ^

The malice offthe Jews-favfiey'd : v-i

The holy joy whkk fill?jdshis tirca^ ,A lultrc ottiuifacciirtp»e6'tk

ftTok !•
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4 « Behold! (he (aid), the world of light

Is open’d to my ftrengthen’d figh| ; .

My glorious Lord appears in view.

That Jefus whom you lately flew.” -

5 With fuch a friend and witnefs near.

No form of death could make him fear
5

,

Calrr, amidft ihow’rs of ftones, he kneels,

And only for his murderers feels.

6 May we, by faith, perceive thee thus.

Dear Saviour, ever near to us !

This light our peace through life lhall keep.

And death be fear’d no more than fieep. '

CXXT. The UeheVi Surrender to Grace-^Lordy

what wilt thou ba*ve me to do Chap. ix. 6.

X T ORD, thou haft won, at length I yield ;

My heart, by mighty grace compeli’d.

Surrenders all to thee
5

Againft thy terrours long I ftrove.

But who can ftand againft thy love ?

Love conquers even me.

2 All that a wretch could do, I tried.

Thy patience fcorn’d, thy pow’r defied.

And trampled on thy laws
y

Scarcely thy martyrs at the ftake

Could ftand more ftedfaft for thy fake.

Than I in Satan’s caufe.

3 But ftnce thou haft thy love reveal’d.

And Ihewn my foul a pardon feafd,

I can refift no more :

Couldft thou for fuch a linner bleed ?

Canft thou for fuch a rebel plead ?

1 wonder and adore I

4 If thou had bid thy thunders roll.

And lightnings to blaft my foul#
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I fttU’ had'ihibborn been

:

But mercy has my heart fubdu'd)

A bleeding Saviour I have view’d,

And now 1 hate my fin.

5 Now, Lord, 1 would be thine alone.

Come take pofieflion of thine own.
For thou haft fet me free

^

Releas’d frorri Satan’s hard command.
See all my powers waiting fiand.

To be employ’d by thee.

6t My will conform’d to thine would move
^

On thee my hope, defife, and love.

In fix’d attention join
5

My hands, my eyes, my ears, my tongue.
Have Satan’s fervants been too long,

But now they /hall be thine.

7 And can I be the very fame
Who lately durfi bbfpheme thy flame,
And on thy gofp tl tread ?

Surely each one \\ho hears my cafe.

Will praife thee, and confefs thy grace

Invincible indeed !

CXXII# Feter releafedfrom Prifon«

Chap. xii. 5—S.

t
• pERVENT perfevering pray’rs *

Are faith’s aflur’d refource
5

Brazen gates and iron bars

In vain withftand their force s

Peter, when in prifon caft,

Tho’ by foldicrs kept with care,

Tho’ the doors were bolted fa/I,

Was foon releas’d by pray’r.

2 While he flept, an angel came.
And fpread a light around.

Touch’d and call’d him by his name^
Ana rais’d him from the ground 1

m i
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All his chains aad fetters

Ev’ry door wide open flew

;

Peter thought he ikeam’d at

But found the vihon true.

3 Thus the Lord can make a way
To bring his faints relief

5

*Tis their part to wait and pray.

In fpite of unbelief

:

Hg can break thro’ walls of ftone.

Sink the mountain to a plain ^

They to whom his name is known

^ Can never pray in vain.

4 Thus, in chains of guilt and (in,

Poor finners fleeping lie;

No alarm is felt within,

Altho’ condemn’d to diej

Till defeending from above,

(Mercy fmiling in his eyes),

Jefus, with a voice of love,.

Awakes and bids them rifcs

5 Glad the fummons they obey.

And liberty dcfire
5

Straight their fetters melt away

Like wax before the fire :

By the word of him who died.

Guilty pris’ners to rcleaie,

Ev’ry door flies open wide,

And they depart in peace.

CXXIII. The tremhllng Gaoler. Chap. xvi. 29, 31

j A BELIEVER, free from care.

May in chains or dungeons ling.

If the Lord be with him there,

And be happier than a king ;

Paul and Silas thus confin’d,

Tho* their hacks were torn by whips.

Yet poflefling peace of mind,

Sung his praile with joyful Ups»
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Z Suddenly the pnfon fhook^r .
'

.

Open flew the iron doors
j

And the gaoler, tcrrour-iiruck, i

Now his captives’ help implores s

Trembling at their feet fie fdl, • «

** Tell me. Sirs, what mufl; I do
To be fav’d from guilt and hdl?
None can tell me this but you*”—

•

3 Look to Jcfus {they replied^.

If on him thou canft believe.

By the death.which he has died, i

Thou falvation fhalt receive.’’^ .
»

"

While the living word he Heard,
Faith fprung up -within his heart,
And, releas’d from all he fear’d.

In their joy his foul had part.

4 Sinners, Chrifl is flrill the fame
jO that you could likewife fear !

Then the mention of his name
Would be muflc to your ear:

Jefus refcues Satan’s Haves,
His dear wounds ftill plead, Forgive

!”

Jefus to the utmoft favesj

Sinners, look to him, and live.

OK.X1V , The Kxorcifii^ Chap. xix. 13—16.
^ the Apoftle wonders wrought.

And heal’d the lick in Jefu’s name,
The fons of Sceva vainly thought
That they had pow’r to do the fame.

2 On one poflefsM they tried their art.
And, naming Jefus preach’d by Paul,
They charg’d the fpirit to depart.
Expecting he’d obe-y their call.

3 The fpirit anfwer’d, with a mock,
Jefus I know, and Paul I know

j
I mufl have gone if Paul had fpoke !

But who are ye that bid me go?”
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4 With fury then the man he fill’d,’

Who on the poor pretendersr riew

;

Naked ^nd wounded^r^ahnoft kill’d, ^ ^

They fled in alT^ the people’s view.

5 Jefus! that name pronduhfd by faith,*
’

Is- full of wonder-working pow’r
5

It conquers Satan,’ fin,"and death.

And cheers in trouble’s darkeft*h6ur*

6 But they who are not born again,'

Know nothing of it but the found

They da but take his name in vain.

When moft their zeal’ 'and pains abound*

7 Satan thwr vain 'attempts^ derides,
^ ,

Whether they talk, or pray, or preach j

Long as the love of fin abides.

His pow’r is fafe beyond their reach*
*

8 But you, believer5jt»;may rejoke, > *

Satan well knpws your mighty friend

;

He trembles at yqpr Saviour’s voice,
, i

And owns he cannot gain his end*

eXXV, Paurs Voyage. Chap, xxvil.
• f

.
. fV

I J^F Paul in Casfar’^ court muft ftand.

He need not fear the fea: . nr

Secur’d from harm on ev’ry hand
By the divine, decree. ^ _

s Altho’ the*fliip,.in which he faiFd>

By dreadfuhflorms was tofs’d j

The promife over all preva^’d, h . H
And not a life was Ipft* ? *

3 Jefus! the God whom ssdorMi^^^’

Who faves-ift tihie ^*heed^*' • "
''

Was then confcfiFd by aU On^bourt/^ A
A prefent help indeed !
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4 Tho’ neither fun nor iltrs were feen^
'

Paul knew the Lard was near;
And faith prefervM his fool ferenc^- ^
When otliers ihoalc for fear*

• y

5 Believers thais are about,*
{

On life’s tenij>€ftu<)us main

;

But grace allures beyond a doubt,
Thejr l^all their port; attain.

6 They muft, they ihali appear one day.
Before their Saviour’s* throne;

The ftorms they meet with by way
But make his power knowm.J .

.

7 Their paflage lies acrofs the.brink ,

Ot many a'threat’ning wave;
*

.The world experts to fee theii finM,
^

But Jefus’fives'to fave. /
"

' 7; j. . V . C ..V ?

S Lord, tho* we are but feeble worms,
Yet finc^ thy word^is pa{f.

We’ll venture thro’ a^thoiifand’ llorms.
To fee* thy face at 1 aft,

’

-
>

-•

.ROMANS*.
eXXVI. Oooi/ that I •would'doj I do nct^

Chap. vii. ig.

j J
WOULD, but cannot ling.

Guilt has untun’d my voice
;

The ferpem fin’s envenomM fting

Has poifoft’d all my joys,

a I know the Lord is nigh,

Anc) rwodld, but cannot pray ;

For Satan meets nne when I try.

And frights my foui away* .
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j
I would, but repent,

Tbo’ i endeavour oft;

This ftoj^y heart can ne’er relent

Till Jefus. makes. it foft,

4 I would, but cannot love,

Tho’ woo’d by love divine :

No arguments have pow’r to move

A foul'fo bafe as mine.

5 I would, but cannot reft

In God’s nsoft holy will
5

I know vvhat he appoints is beft, .

Yet murmur at it ftill.

6 O could I but believe!

Then all would eafy be
j

1 would, but cannot—Lord, relieve}

My help mull come from thee !

7 But if indeed I ivouldy

Tho’ I can nothing do 5

Yet the delire is fomething good.

For which my praife- is due* ^
^

t

$ By nature prone to ill,

Till thihe appointed hour,

1 was as deftitute of will.

As now 1 am of pow’r.

^ Wilt thou not crown at length

The work thou baft begun ?

And with a will afford me ftrength

In all thy waysOQ ruo*.

exxvnv SuhdtYm dra<wh^earcr. Chap, xlii*

*I t^ARiCN^SS^ovefTpreads tis ^ere,

che'night wears fall^away^

Jacob’s ftar will ^oon appear,* *

Lcadihg on Oternabd^y I ’ : i

. -
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Now ’tis time to roufe from ?

Trim our lamps^ and Hand prepair’d f
For our Lord fjrrift watch to keepf - :

Left he finds us ofTcmr guard.

a Let his people courage take^ i • r

Bear with a fubmifiive mind
All they fuffer for his fake.

Rich amends they foon will find : ,

He will wipe away their tears.

Near himfeif appoint their lot
j

‘ ^

All their forrows, pains, and ftars/

'

Quickly then will be‘ forgot."
. i. ^ 'Li r' t I \

3 Tho’ already fav’^ by grace.

From the hour we firft* believ’d
j

^ '

Yet while fin and war have place,

We have but a part receiv’d
j

Still we for falvation wait,

Ev’ry hour it nearer comes !

Death will break the prifon gate,

And admit us to our homes. . ^

4 Sinners, what can-you cxpeft,

You who now the. Saviour dare?
^

Break his laws, his grace rejeft^ 1

You muft ftand before his bar I
, ^

‘ ‘

Tremble, left he fay, depart 1
'

Oh the horrours of that found 1

Lord, make ev’ry carelefs'heaut r^i itV/

Seek thee while thou >may’ft be found.""

‘ ^ ^*11V j, }

CXXVm. i^h0t^^ock 4*

*WH E-Tvlfraefs tribes wcfeparch’d with rhirft,

Forth frona the.rock '{paters burft i

And all their futuro’jburneytthiough
, j

Yielded them drink, and gofpel too I
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1

a In Mofes* rod a type they faw.

Of his feverc and fiery laWj
The fmitten rock prefigur’d him
From whofe pierc’d fide all blefiings ftream%

3 But ah ! the types were all tod faint.

His forrows or his worth to paint
j

Slight was the llroke of Mofes’ rod,

I

But he endur’d the wrath of God,

I 4 Their outward rock t:ould feel no pain.
But ours was wounded, torn, and fiain;

The rock gave but aAvat’ry flood.

But Jefus pour’d forth fl:reanis of bloods -

5 The earth is like their wildemefs,
A land of drought and fore diftrefs^

Without one ftream from pole to pole.
To fatisfy a thirfly foul.

But let the Saviour’s praile refound
^

In him refrefliing Itreams are found
j

Which pardon, ftrength, and comfort give.
And thirfty finners drmk and live.’

*1 '

II. CORINTHIANS, *

CXXIX. Grace i^fi^cientfor thee, Gh. xii' 9,

* OPPRESS’D with unbelief and fin.
Fightings wkhout, and fears within 5While earth and hell, with force combin’d, ;

Aflault and terrify my mind*

2 What ftrength have I againft fuch foes.
Such hofls and legions to oppofc?
Alas! I tremble, faint, and fall

|

Ford, fave me, or I give up ail.

Thus forcly prefs’d, I fought the Lord, t

To giv^c me Xome fvveet cheering word
G

^ •— ---



0 GALATIANS.

Again I fought, and yet again j

1 waited long,* but not in vain.^

Oh 1 *twas a cheering word indeed 1

Exaaiy fuited to my need

}

<< Sufneient for thee is my grace,

Thy weaknefs my great pow’r difpw

Now I defpond ahd mourn no more,

I welcome all I fear’d before
^

Tho’ weak, I’m ftrongj tho’ trouble

For Chrift’s own pow’r. fhall on me :

My grace will foon exhaufted be,

Eut his is boondlefe as the fea
5

Then let me boaft, with holy Paul,

That I am nothing, Chriftis alh

eXXX. *The Tn^ivard fyarjar^. r.

1 CTRANGE and myfterious is my life,

^ What oppofites I feel within 1

A flable peace, a conftant ftiitc
^

The rule of grace, the pow’r of fin

Too often I am captive led,

yet daily triumph in my head.

% I prize the privilege of pray’r,

But ohl what backwaninefs to pray r

Tho’ on the Lord i caft my care, .

1 feel it’s burden everyday
5

1 feck hh will in all I do,^

Yet find my own is working too.

I call the promifes my own,
^ ^

And* p/lze thenr more than mines of gold ,

Yet tho’ rh« ir fvveetnefs I have known,

They leave me unimprdVd and coU ; ^



Mymtt 13u railLIPPlAI^S;

One hour upon die truth I feed.
The next I know not what 1 read,

4 I love the holy day of reft.

When Jefus meets.his gather’d faintst
Sweet day, of all the week the bcft!
For it’s return my (plrit pants :

Yet ofteni thro’ my unbelief,.
'

It proves a day of guilt and grief.

5 While on my Saviour I rely,
I know my foes» /hall lofc their aim •

And therefore dare their pow’r defy^
Aflur’d of conqueft thro’ his namer
But foon my.confidence is /lain,'
And all my fears return again.

( Thus df/F’rent pow’rs within me ftrivc.
And grace and fin by turns prevail •
I grieve, rejoice, decline, revive.
And vi<ft’ry hangs in doubtful fcale:
But Jefus has his promife paft.
That grace /hall overcome at laft;

M 1 1. 1 P P I A N S.

CXXXI. Contentment*. Chap. iv. ir
JTIERCE pa/fions difcompofe the mind,.

As ten^pefts vex the feaj
But calm content and peace we find,.
When, Lord, we turn to thee.

In vain by reafon and by rule
We tr.y to bend the will

j
For none but in the Saviour’s fchool
Can learn the heav’nly /kill..

^ Mook III. Hymn 55..
G a

1
1



HEBREWS, Book !•

3 Since at his feet my foul has fat,

His gracious words to hear j
•

Contented with my prcfent .

I caft on him my care. '

^

4 Art thou a hnner, foul ?; (he fald)

Then how. canft thou complain f

How light thy troubles here, if weigh’d

With evcrlafting pain

!

5 If thou of murmuring wouldft be cur’d.

Compare thy griefs with mine}

Think what my love for thee endur’d, ,

And thou wilt not mpine.
^

. ,

6 ’Tis I appoint thy daily lot.

And I do all things well :

'

Thou foon fhalt leave this wretched fpot.

And rife with me to dwell.

7 In life my grace fliali fticngth fupply.

Proportion’d to thy day j -

At death thou (HU lhalt find me nigh, ^

To wipe thy* tears away.'-’
'

8 Thus I who once my wretched days

In vain repinings fpent.

Taught in my Saviour s fchool of grace,

Haveleafn’d to be content.

^
HEBREWS.

CXXXIT. C. 0!d-VTcjiameni GofpeL Chap. iv. a#

I ISRAEL, in ancient^ days,

^ Not only had a viesy^

Of Sinai in a blaze,.

But Icarn’d the gofpel too :

The types and figures were^a glafs,

In which they faw tbu^Saviour's face.



Hymnjs** HEBREWS, i

z * ^ The pafchal hcnfice.

And blood'befprinkled door *.
Seen with enlighten’d eyes.

And once applied with pow’r,
^

Would teach the need of other blood.
To reconcile an angry God.

3 The Lamb, the Dove, fet forth

His perfect innocence -f,

Whofe' blood of matchlefs worth
Should be the foul’s defence

3

For he who can for fin atone,

Muft have no failings of his own.

4 The fcape-goat on his head J
The people’s trefpafs bore.

And to the defert led.

Was to be feen no more

:

In him our furety feem’d to fay,
^ Behold, I bear your fins away.’^

5 Dipt in his fellow’s blood,

The living bird went free

The type, well underftood.

Express’d the linner’s plea

;

Defer!b’d a guilty foul enlarg’d,

And by a Saviour’s death difeharg’d.

6 Jefus, I love to trace

Throughput the facred page.
The footfteps of thy grace.

The fame in ev’ry age 1
*

O grant that! may faithful be
To clearer light, vouchfaf ’d to me !

* Exodu% xii. 13,* f Lev. xii. 6,.

J Xrv. xvi, 21, ^ Lev. xiv. 51—5 J*

G S
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'CXXXIH. *The Word quick attdpowcrfuh
Chap^ iv. 12, 13.

3C ^HE worfl of Chriit, our Lord|
With whom we have to do, .

'

Is /harper than a two-edg*d fword.

To pierce the /inner thro’ I

2 Swift as the lightnings blaze

When awful thunders roll.

It fills the confdence with amaae.
And penetrates the foul.

3 No heart can be conceard
From his ajl-piercing cyes^

Each thought and purpofe Hands reveal’d^

Naked without difguife.

4 He fees his people’s fears,

He notes' their mournful cry
j

He counts their fighs and falling tears^

^ And helps them from on high.

5 Tho* feeble is their good,
‘

It has it’s kind regard
5

Yea, all they would do, if they could
Shall find a fure reWf^rd.

% He fees the wicked too, .

And will repay them foon.

For ah the evil deeds they do,

And all they would have done
*f •

7 Since all our fecret ways
Are mark’d and known by thee,

Afford us Lord, thy light of grace.

That we ourlelves may fee.

CXXXIV. hooking unto yefus* Chap, xii# 2«

1 jgy various maxims, forms, and rules.

That pafs for wifdom in the fchools,
I ftrove my paflion to reftrainj

But all my efforts prov’d in vain.

• i Kings yili, ^ Jihatt. v#
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a But fince the Saviour I ^ve known

My rules are all reduc’d to one,

To keep my Lord, hy faith, in view;

This ftrcngth fuppiies, and motives too#

3 I fee him lead a fufF’ring life,
^

Patient amidll reproach and ftrife;

And from his pattern courage take

To bear, and fuffer for his fake#

4 Upon the crofs I fee him bleed.

And by the light from guilt am freed ;

This fight deltroys the life of fin.

And quickens heav’nly life within#

<; To look to jefus as he rofe.

Confirms my faith, difarms my foes

;

Satan' I lhame and overcome.

By pointing to my Saviour’s tomb#

6 Exalted on his glorious throne,

1 fee him make my caufe his ov'^n

;

Then ail my anxious cares fubfide.

For Jefus lives, and will provide.

7 I fee him look with pity d®wn.

And hold in view the conqu’ror’s crown ;

If prefs’d with griefs and cares before.

My foul revives, nor alks for more#

5 By faith I fee the hour at hand.

When in his prefence I lhail Hand
j

Then it will be my eqdlefs blit's

To fee him where, and as he is.

'CXXXV. LoQ^e-T&kens» Chap. xll. 5— ix#

I A FFLICTIONS do not come alone,

A voice attends the rod
5

By both he to his faints is known,
A Father and a God I

G 4
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% Let not my chlidrcn flight the flroke

I for chaftifemcnt fend 5

Nor faint beneath my kind rjcbuke,

For ftlRI am their friend.

3 The wicked I perhaps may leave

Awhile, and not reprove j

But allltbe children 1 receive

I fcourge’, becaufe I love.

4 If therefore you were left without
This needful difcipiine,

You might with caufe admit a douht
If yon, indeed, were mine.

5 Shall earthly parents then expert

Their children to fubmit ?

And will nit you, when I corrc(fi:,

Be humbled at my feet ?

6 To pleafe themfelves they oft ch:‘ftifc.

And put their fans to pain ;

But you are precious in my eyes,

And fliall not fmart in vain.

7 I fee your hearts at prefent fiU'd

With grief and deep dtflrefs
j

But foon thefe bitter feeds fliall yield

The fruits of righteoufnefs.’’

8 Break thro’ the clouds, dear Lord, and flilne!

Let 113 perceive thee nigh 1

And to each mourning child of thine

Thefe gracious words apply.

REVELATION.
CXXXVI. Ephejui. Chap. ii. r, 7.

. 1 'T'HUS faith the Lord to Ephefus,
^ And thus he fpeaks to forae of us j

“ Amidft my chur^:jies, lo, I (land.

And hold the paftors in my hand.



HymnijT* REVELATION. i

a Thy works to nie are fully knowrt"j| *

Thy patience, and thy toil, I o^n
j> o

Thy views pf gofpel-truth are clearj,’”^'

Nor canll thoa other doctrine bear. " ^

3 Yet I ximft blame while I approve 5
*

Where is thy'iirft, thy fervent love ^
'

Dolt thou forget my love to thee, ^
^

That thine is grown fo faint to me ^ *
•

»
•

> fT

4. Recall to mind the happy days *

When thou waft fill’d with joy ancj pralf?^

Repent, thy former works renew,

Then I’ll reftore thy comforts'too.

5 Return at once, when I reprove,
^

Left I thy candleftick remove
j

And thou, too late, thy lofs lament,

1

warn before I ftrike—Repent.’*

6 Hearken to what the Spirit faith;

*‘-To'him that overcomes By faith, - -

The fruit of life’s unfading tree.

In Paradife his foul ihall be.”

CXXXVII. Smyrna, Chap* il. 11^

1 'J'HE meffage firft to Smyrna fent,

A meffage full of grace.
To all the Saviour’s flock is meant.

In every age and place.

2 Thus to his church, his chofen bride,

Saith the grcdt Firft and Laft,

Who ever lives, tho’ once he died,
‘‘ f old thy profeflion faft.

3 Thy works and forrow well I know.
Perform’d and borne for me;

Poor tho’ thou art, defpis’d and lov/^.

Yet who is rich like thee?

G 5
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*

4 I know thy foes, and what they fay.

How- ippg they have blafphem'd
^

The fynagogue of Satan, they,
Tho’ they would Jews be deem’d.

5 Tho’ Satan for a feafon rage, -

And prif/ns be your lot,

I am your friend, and I engage
you lhall not be forgot.

6 Be faithful unto death, nor fear
• 'A few fhort days of llrife

5

Behold f the prize you foon fhall wear,
' A crown of endlefs life 1”

7 Hear what the Holy Spirit faith

Of all who overcome}

,

They /hall efcape the fecond death,

L The /inner’s awful doom !”

CXXXVIII. C. SarJh* Chap. iil. j

—

6 .

I
I "Y^RITE to Sardis (faith the Lord),

f
And wite what he declares,

I

He whofe fpirit, and whofc word,
• Upholds the (even ftars

:

I

‘ All thy works and ways I fearch,

I

Find thy zeal and love decay’d}

Thou art call’d a living church.

But thou art cold and dead.

z Watch, remember, feek, and /Irive,

Exert thy former pains

;

Let thy timely care revive,
'

And ftrengthen what remains

:

Cleanle thine heart, thy works amend.
Former times to mind recall,

Lell my fudden flroke defcend,

And fmite tliec once for all

6 —



Hymn 139. REVELATION.
3

Yet 1 number now in thee

A few that are^uprightl *

Thefe my father’s face* {hall fee.

And walk with me in white ;

When in judgment I appear.

They for mine fhall be confeftj

Let my faithful fervants hear.

And wo be to the reft.”-

CXXXIX. Philadelphia, Chap, in, 7—1^.
1 '^HUS faith the Holy One and true,* ^

I

To his beloved faithful few,
' * jhI

Of heav’n and hell I hold the keys,
To fhut or open as I pleaie.

2 I know thy works, and I approve;
' " ’ ^ ^

Tho’ fmall thy ftrength, fincere thy IdveJ^^

Go on, my word and name to own, ^

For none fhall rob thee of thy crown. *

3 Before thee fee my mercy’s door ‘
' ^ ^

Stands open wide, to fhut no more ;
Fear not temptation’s fiery day,

Tor I will be thy ftrength and ftay.

4 Thou haft my promife, hold it faft, - ^ d
The trying hour will fooin be paft

;

Rejoice, for, lo ! I quickly come,
To take thee to my heav’nly home*.

5 A pillar there no more to move,
Inlcrib’d with all my names of love ;

^
'

A monument of mighty grace, rr

Thou fhalt for ever have a place.”

6 Such Is the conqueror’s reward.
Prepar’d and promis’d by the Lord !

Let him that hath the ear of faith

Attend to what the Spirit faith,

G 6
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111* I i^**'***2'0

•

»
'

1 what the I*ord, the great Amen,
The true and faithful witnefs, fays

!

Jie form’d the vaft creation’s plan.

And fearches all our hearts and ways.

1 To fome he fpeaks as once of old,
,

** I know thee, thy profcflion’s vain ^

Since thou art neither hot nor cold,

J’ll fpit thee from me with difdain.
.
f ^ ^

.

2 Thou boaftcd * I am wife and rich.

Increas’d in goods, and nothing need j’

And doll not know thou art a wretch.

Naked, and poor, and blind, and dead*

^ Yet while I thus rebuke, 1 love.

My. melTage is in mercy fent^

That thou mayft my coropaflion prove,

1 can forgive, if thou rcpei.t^

^ Wouldll thou be truly rich and wife ?

Come, buy my gold in fir.e well tried.

My ointment to anoint thine e^es.

My robe thy naked nefs to bide. «

6 See, at thy door I Hand and knock 1

Poor fmner, HialiJ wait in-vain!

Quickly thy itubborn heart unlock,

That I may enter with my train.

7 Thou canll not entertain a king,

Unworthy thou of fuch a guelt I

,
But I my own praviiions bring.

To make thy foul a kcav’nly feaft."



Hymn 141. REVELATION.

CXLI. ^he Little Book *. Chap. x.

j the belav’d difciple took

The angel’s little open book.

Which by the Lord’^ corpmand he eat.

It tafted bitter after fwee'u

a Thus when the gofpel is embrac’d.

At firlt *tis fweeter to the tafte

Than honey, or the honey comb.

But there’s a bitternefs to come.

3 What fweetnefs does the promlfe yield.

When by the fpirit’s power feal’d ?

The longing foul is fill’d with good,

Wor feels a wilh for other food.

4 By thefe inviting taftes allur’d.

We pafs to what muft be endur’d j

For focn we find it is decreed,

That bitter mull to fweet fucceed*

3 When fin revives and fiiews it’s-pow’r.

When Satan threatens to devour,

'When God affii^ls, .and men revile.

We draw our fteps with pain and toil.

€ When thus deferted, tempell-toll.

The fenfe of former fweetnefs loll,

W'e tremble left we were deceiv’d

In thinking that we once believ’d.

7 The Lord firll makes the fweetnefs known,
To win and fix us for his own 5

And tho’ we now fome bitter meet,

^

We hope for cverlaftiilg fWeet.

* Book HI. Hymn

7



X -^DAM,
2 Cain and Abe]

^

Ji. KINGS.
J7 Jeridio, or ihe waters

I

healed, * z
Naaman, - 5

: J9 The borrowed axe, 6
|40 More with us than
I with iheoi)

NUMBERS.'
10 Balaam’s with, 23

JOSHUA.
I

11 GibeoiT, * - JO

I

1 . KINGS.
Aflc what I /hail

hf give thee, 3

^4 Qucen of Sheba, 10

j5 Elijah fed by Ravens, 17
The meal and cruife

.of oil, - - 17LEVITICUS.
i

19 The tru& Aai on, "
, 8

A Table to

A TABLE
TO THE

FIRST BOOK,
According to the Order and Subjects

of the Hymns.

EXODUS.
J5 The bitter waters,

14 jehovah-Rophi,
15 Manna.
16 Manna hoarded,

17 Jehovah-Niflii
18 The golden calf, ^

Hymn Chap jKymn Chap.

VJUU, 5

5 Lot in Sodom, -

6 t The Lord will pro- 7 '

7/ vide, - 5“
8 EfaUv ' - • 25
9 J acob^s Ladder, 28
10 My' name is Jacobh, 32
XI Plenty in dearth, 41
12 Jofepn made known to

his brethren. * ac

JUDGES..
22 Jehovah-Shailom, 6
zj Gideon’s fleece, 6

24 Samlor.’s lion, 14

"
I. SAMUEL^

"

25 H-^nnah ; or, the .

Throne of Grace, 1

26 Dagoh before the Ark, 5
27 MiiCh kine drawing

the Ark, - ;6

z3 Saul's Armour, . 17

II. SAMUEL? ^

29 David's fall, - 12

30 4s this thy kindnefs to

thy friend? 16

6



NEHEMIAH.
41 The joy of ihe Lord

is our ftrength.

JOB.
4j O that 1 were as in

months pait!

44 The change,
29

70

PSALMS. 71

45 Pleading for mercy, 672
46 None upon earth he-

Tides ihee, - 73

I
The believer’s fafety, 91^^

49 He led them by a right 74
way, - 107* -

50 What fhall I render? ii6j

51 Dwelling in Mdech, I20|75

PROVERBS.
1

52 Wi Join, - i8j76

53 A friend that llicketh 1

clol'er than a brother, 18 77

ECCLE51ASTFS. 78

54 Vanity of li e, 1

55 Vanity of the wsild, 1 79
5O Vanity of creatures

lanifified, 1

SOLOMON’S SONG.
57 The name of jefu?.

ISAIAH. '

58 O Lord, I will praife

thee, -

5^ The River, Refuge,
and Rock of the
Church,

60 Zion, or the City of
God,

61 Look unt ) me and be
ye I'avcd,

()i The good Phylician,

65 Ti) the afRided,

64 The contrite heart,

65 The future peace and
glorj' of the Church.

LAMKNTATiONS.
The Lord is my portion, j

EZEKIEL.
Humbled and filenc^d

by mercy, ^ - 16
The covenant, 36
Jehovah-Shammah, 48

DANIEL.
The power and tri

umph of faith,

Belfhazxar,

JONAH.
The gourd,

ZECHARIAH.
I Prayer for the Lord’s

prefence,
A brand plucked out
of the fire.

On one Itone fhall be
feven eyes,

( Piaife for th« foun-
tain opened,

M ALACHI.
5 They fhall be mine,

faith ine Lord, 3

MATTHEW.
The begaar,
.The leper,

A lick foul,

Satan rcturr.ing, 1

:
The fow er, - 15

» Wheat and tares, 13
' Peter walking on the

waters, - 14
! Woman of Canaan, 15
I What think yc of

Chrilt ? 11
> The fooUfli virgins, 25
Peter finning and re-

penting, iS

NSC

oc^



L U K E.

98 The two debtors, 7

99 The good Samaritan, 10
100 Martha and Mary, ic

101 The heart taken, ii

Ioz The worldling, 12

To j The barr^ fig-tree,

104 The prodigal, 15

105 The rich man and
I

Lazarus, 16

106'The importunate wi-
dow, - 18

107 Zaccheus, - 19
108 Believer’s dangc.r and

fafety, - 22

109 Father, forgive them, zj

no The two malefa£tors,

ROMAN S.

iz6 The good that 1 would
1 do not, - 7

127

Salvation drawing
nearer, - - i?

I CORINTHIANS.

128

That rock was Chrift, 10

It. CORINTHIANS.

129

My grace is fufficicnt

for thee, - - 12

GALATIANS.

130

The inward warfare, 5.

PHILIPPIANS.

131

Contentment, 4

j JOHN.
; Ill The woman of Sama-
j

ria, "4

i; Jpool of Bethefda,

114 The difciples at fea.

5
?

'

6
H5 Will ye alio go away ? &

1 i

1 16 The refurreftion and
the life. 11

J17 Weeping Mary, 20

1

• 21

ACTS.
1:20 Death of Stephen, 7

HEBREWS.
132 Old-Tcftamcnt gofpel, 4,

133 The word quick and
powerful,

134 Looking unto Jefus, 1

135 Love-tokens, i

REVELA7 ION.
i36Epheius
137 Smyrna,
138 Sardis,

139 Philadelphia,

1 40 Laodicea,

141 The little hook, 10

TH£ END OF THE FIRST BOOIU
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OLNEY Hymns, &c.

, B O O K II.

ON OCCASIONAL SUBJECTS.
'

j

I. S^EASONS. Ill* PROVIDENCES*.
j

II, ORDINANCES. IV, CREA1*10N.' t

i
1

:

'

' -^r*A

J. SEASONS,.
NEW-YEARS HYMNS.

I, T.’me ho^v f%vift,

“^^HILE with ccafelefs courfe tlie fun

Hafted thro’ the former year,

Many fouls their race have run.

Never more to meet us here

:

Fix’d in an eternal Hate,

They have done with all below
;

We a little longer wait,

But how little—none can know.

As the winged arrow flies.

Speedily the mark to find
;

As the lightning from the fkies

Darts, and leaves no trace behind
;

Swiftly thus our fleeting days

Bear us down life's rapid ftream \

Upwards, Lord, our fpirits raife.

All below is but a dream.
‘



146 SEASONS. Book IL

3 Thanks for mercies paft receive,

Pardon of our 4fins renew
5

Teach us, hencelbith, ‘how to live

Whh eternity in view: ‘

Blefs thy word to young and old,

Fill us with a Saviour’s lovej

And when* life’s Ihort tile is told.

May we dwell with thee above.

II. 77me how Jh^rt^

t 'piME, with an unwearied hand,
Pu/hes round the feafons paftj

And in life’s frail glafs the fand
Sinks apace, not long to iaft :

Many juft as you or I,

Who laft year aflembled thus.

In their lilent graves now He,

Graves will open foon for us

!

2 Daily fin, and care, and ftrife.

While the Lord prolongs our breath,
Make it but a dying life.

Or a kind of living death :

Wretched they and moft forlorn.

Who no better portion know
5

Better ne’er to have been born.
Than to have our ail below.

3 When conftrain’d ^o go alone.

Leaving all you love behind,

Ent’ring on a world unknown,
What will then fupport your mind ?

When the Lord his fummons fends
Earthly comforts lofe their pow’r

5

Honour, riches, kindred, friends,

Cannot <iheer a dying hour*

* IJmah X. 3,
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4 Happy fouls who fi^ar the Eord

!

Time is not too fwift for you

;

When your Saviour gives the word,

^ Glad you*H bid the world adieu v

Then he’ll wi^ away your tears.

Near himfelf appoint your place}

. Swifter fly, ye rolling years,

Eord, we long to fee thy face!

HI. Unceridtfity of Ltfe^ ^

1 ^EE \ another year is gone !

Quickly have the f^fons pafs’d I
,

This we enter now upo^
Will to many prove their laftji

Mercy hitherto has fpar*-d,

But have mercies been improv’d ? *

Let us afk, Am I prepar’d.

Should I be this year remov^i^

a Some we now no longer f^.
Who their mortal race have run.

Seem’d as fair for life as we.

When the former year begun

:

Some, but who God only knows.
Who are here afiembled now.
Ere the prefent year fhall clofe.

To the Itrokc of death mult bow.

3 Life a field of battle is,

Thoufands fall within our view 9

And the next death-bolt that flies.

May be fent to me or you :

While w e preach, and while wc hear^

Help us, Lord, each one to think,

Vaft eternity is near,

1 am (landing on the brink.

4 If from guilt and fm fet free.

By the knowledge of thy grace;

Welcome, then, the cajl will be,

To depart and fee thy face v
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To thy faints, white here below»
With new years, new mercies come;
But the happieft year they know,
Is their laft which leads them home. '

- .

IV. A Nciv^Ytar'i Yhtught\and Prayeri^

1 ^IME, by moments, fteals away,
Firft the hour, and then the day.

Small the daily lofs appears,
! Yet i|^fo6n amounts to years;

Thus another year is hown.
Now it- is no more our own.
If it brought or promis’d good.
Than the years before the flood.

2 But (may none of us forget)

It has left us much in debt

;

Favours from the Lord receiv’d.
Sins that have his Spirit griev’d.

Mark’d by an unerring hand.
In his book recorded ftand

;

Who can tell the vaft amount,
'

Plac’d to each of our account ?

3 Happy the believing foul

!

Chrill for you has paid the whole;
While you own the debt is large.

You may plead a full difeharge:
But, poor carelefs (inner, fay.

What can you to juftice pay ?

Tremble, lefl, when life is paft,'

Into prifon you be caft

!

4 Will you ftill increafe the fcore ? . .

^

Still be cardlefs as before ?
*

^
! -

Oh, forbid it, gracious Lord,*- ,

' \
Touch their fpirits by thy wordl
Now, in mercy, to them (how
What a mighty debt they owe

!

All their unbelief fubdue

;

Let find forgivenefs too.
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5 SparM to fee another year.

Let thy bieffing meet us here;

C ome,' diy dying.work revive.

Bid thy drooping garden thrive

;

Sun of rigHtcoufnefs, arife

!

' Warm our*hearts, and blefs our eyes ;

Let our pray’r thy bowels move.

Make this year a time of love.

1

V. Death and War, 177S.

XJTAfeK I how Time’s wide-founding bcU

Strikes on each attentive e’ar ! .

Tolling loud the fdlemn knell

Of the late departed year-:
,

-

Years, like mortals,* Weir away,
. ,,

Have their birth and dying day, ;

Youthful fprittg, and.wint’ry age.

Then to -others quit the ftage.

a Sad experience imay relate
‘

'

^What a year the laft has been !
^

.

Crops of forr'ow have been gr^t.

From the fruitful feeds of fin
; ^

*

Oh 1 what numbers gay and blithe.

Fell by Death's unfparing lithe t
^

*

While they thought'the world their own,

Suddenly he mow'd them down.

3 Sec hew War, with dreadful Hride,

Marches at the Lord’s command.

Spreading defolation wide.

Thro’ a ohce much favour’d land

:

War, with heart and arms of fteel.

Preys on thoufands at a meal';

Daily drinking human go. e.

Still he thiifts and calls for morct

4 If the God whom we provoke.

Hither Ihould' his way dlre^li;

What a fin-avenging ftroke^

May a land like this cxpc<Sl?
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They who now fccurcly Heep,
Quickly then would wake and weep jAnd too late would learn to fear^
W^hen they £aw the danger near*

5 Vou are fafe who kjiow his love>.
He will all his truth perform

jTo your k>uls a refuge prove
From the rage of evVy ftorm :

'

But we tremble for the youth
;Teach them, Lord, thy faving truth r

Join them to thy faithful few.
Be to them a refuge too*

VI. Earthly Profpeas JecettfuU
J QFT in vain the voice of Truth

Solemnly and loudly warnsj
Thoughtlefs, unexpcrienc’d youth,
Tho it^ hears, the warning fcorns r
Youth in Fancy’s glafs furveys
Life prolong’d to diftant years.
While the vaft imagin’d fpace
Find with fweets and Joys appears.

Z Awful difappointment foon
Overclouds the profpeA gay

j
Some their fun goes down at noon,.
Torn by Death s llrong hand away;
Where are then their pleafing fchemes > ‘

-

Where the joys they hope to find ?
Gone for ever, like their dreams.
Leaving not a trace behind.

S Others, who are fpar’d awhile.
Live to weep o’er Fancy’s cheat
Find diftrefs, and pain, and toH, .

Bitter things infiead of fweet r
Sin has fpread. a curfc around,
Poifon d all things Here below

jOn this bale polluted ground
Peace and joy can jieveV growj



SEASONSHymn 7.

m

^ 4 Grace alone can cure our ills.

Sweeten life with all it’s cares;

1 Regulate our ftubborn wills,

I
Save us from furrounding fnarcs r

Tho’“ you oft have heard in vain,^

Former years in folly fpent

f
Grace invites you yet again,.

Once more calls you to repent.

^

i

5 Caird again, at length, beware,.

I
Hear the Saviour'.s voice and live f

1 Left he in his wrath Ihould fwcar,

[j He no more will warning give

;

t
' Pray that you may hear and feel,

I
Ere the day of grace be paft

5

I Left your hearts grow hard as ftecly

I Or this year fhould prove your laft;..

HYMNS
Before Annual Sermons to Young;

People^ on New-Years Evenings.,

^ VII. Prayerfor a BleJJing*^

iv gracious Lord, thine arm reveal.

And make thy glory known
Now let us all thy prefence feel,.

And foften hearts of ftone!

2 Help us to venture near thy throne,.

And plead a Saviour’s name

;

For all that we can call our own,

Is^vanity and ihame.
t

3 From all the gifilt of former fin .

May mercy fet us free

;

And let the year we now begin>

Begin and end with thee.

A
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4 Send down thy Spirit from above.
That faints raiay love thee more

And finners now may learn to love.
Who never lov’d before.

5 And when before thee we appear.
In our eternal home,

May growing numbers worfhip here.
And praife thee in our room.

Book IL

VIII. Another.

1 ^BSTOW,:dcar Lord, upon our youth
The gift of faving grace

j
And let the feed of facred truth
Tall in fruitful place*

2 Grace is a plant, where’er it grows.
Of pure and heav’nly root

;

But faireft in the youngcft /hews.
And yields the fweeteft fruit.

3 Ye carelefs ones, ~0 hear betiifies

The voice of fov’rcign love

!

Your youth' is ftain’d with.many crimes^
But mercy reigns above.

4 True, you are young, but there's a ftone
- Within the youngeft breaft.

Or half the crimes which you have done
Would rob you of your reft.

5 For you the public prayV is made,
O join the public pray’r !

For you the'fecfet tear is ftied,

O fhed yourfelves a tear

!

6 We pray that ye may early grove
The Spirit’s pow’r to teach

jYou cannot be too young to love
That Jefus whom we preach.



IX. Another, '

1 “^OW may fcrvfnt pray’r arife,

Wing’d with faith, and pierce the ikies

;

Fervent pray’r fhall bring ns down
Gracious anfwers from the throne.

'

a Blefs, O Lord, the op’ning year

To each foul aflVmbled here
5

Clothe thy word with pow’r divine,

Make us willing to be thine.

3 Shepherd of thy blood-bought fheep

!

Teach the ftony heart to wcepj
Let the blind have eyes to fee,

See then^felvcs, and look oii thee

!

4 Let the minds of all our youth -

Feel the force of facred truth ;

While the gofpel call we hear.

May they learn to love and fear.

5 Shew them w^hat their ways have been.
Shew them the defert of fin

5

Then thy dying love reveal,

. This lhall melt a heart of fteel.

6 Where thou haft thy work begun,
,

Give new ftrength the race to run

:

Scatter darkneis, doubts, and fears.

Wipe away the mourners tears.

^ Blefs us all, both old and young

;

Call forth praife from ev’ry tongue |
Let the whole afifembly prove
All thy po%vV, and all thy love.

X. CaJHng the Gofpel Net,

Peter, thro’ the tedious night *

Had often caft his net in vain j

* Luke V. 4.
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Soon as the Lord appear'd in Sghty

He gladly let it down again.
5

% Once more the gofpei net we cad.

Do thou, O Lord, the effort own 5

We learn from difappointments paft.

To reil* our hope on thee alone.

3 Upheld by thy fuppofting hand.

We enter on another year;

And now we meet at thy command.
To feek thy gracious prefence here*

4 May this be a much-favour'd hour.

To fouls in Satan's bondage led \

O clothe thy word with fov'reign powV,
To break the rocks, and raife the dead !

, 5 Have mercy on our numerous youth.

Who, young in years, are old in iin ; ,

And by thy fpirit and thy truth.

Shew them tl^ flate their fouls are in*

6 Then by a Saviour's dying love,

To ev'ry wounded heart reveal'd,

Temptations, fears, and guilt remove.

And be their Sun, and Strength, and Shield.

7 To mourners fpeak a cheering word.

On feeking fouls vouchfafe to fhine
j

Let poor backflidcrs be reftor'd.

And all thy faints in praifes join*

8 ,0 hear our prayer, and give us hope.

That when thy voice fhail call us home.

Thou ftill wilt raife a people up, ^

To love and praife thee in our room*

XL C. Pleadingfor and With Vouihm

1 'CIN has undone our wretched race,

^ But jefus has reftor'd.

And brought the /inner face to face

With hit forgiving Lord*
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2 This we repeat, from year to year^

And prcis up *n our youth

;

Lord, give them an attentive car.

Lord, fave them by thy truth.

3 Blcffings upon the rlfing race

!

Make this a happy hour.

According to thy riche ft grace.

And thine almighty pow’r.

4 We feel for your unhappy ftate,

(May you regard it too)

And would awhile ourfelves forget

To pour out pray’r for you.

5 We fee, tho’ you perceive it not,

Th’ approaching, awful doom j

O tremble at the folemn thought.

And flee the wrath to come

!

6 Dear Saviour, let this new-born yea

Spread an alarm abroad
)

And cry in ev’ry carelefs ear.

Prepare to meet thy God !’*

XII. C. Prayerfor Children,

^RACIOUS Lord, our children fee.

By thy mercy we are free
5

But fhall thefe, alas ! remain
Subje<fts ftilLof Satan’s reign

Ifrael’s young ones when of old

Pharaoh threat’ned to withhold

Then thy meflenger faid, N03
Let the children aMb go.”

When the angel of the Lord, ^

Drawing forth his dreadful fword.
Slew with an avenging hand.
All the firft-born of the land *^5

"Exod. X. f ExQdt xli* 23
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Then thy people’s doors he pafs’d^

Where the bloody fjgn was plac’d

;

Hear us, now, upon our knees,

Plead the blood of Chrift for thefe I

3

Lord, we tremble, for we know
How the fierce malicious foe.

Wheeling round his watchful flighty

Keeps them ever in his fight

:

Spread thy pinions, King of kings

!

Hide them fafe beneath thy wings j

Led the rav’i ous bird of prey

Stoop, and bear the brood away*

XIII. rbe Shunamite*.

j 'T^HE Shunamite, opprefs’d with grief.

When Ihe had lod the fon fhe lov’d.

Went to Elifha for relief.

Nor vain her application prov’d.

2 He fent his fervant on before.

To lay a ftaff ufon his head
j

This he could do, but do no more;
He left him, as he found him, dead*

3 But when the Lord’s almighty pow’r

Wrought with the prophet’s pray’r and faith,

The mother faw a joyful hour.

She faw her child reftor’d from death*

4 Thus, like the weeping Shunamite,
For many dead in fin we grieve

;

Now, Lord, difplay thine arm of might,

Caufe them to hear thy voice and live.

5 Thy preachers bear the ftaff in vain,

Tho’ at thine own command we go

;

Lord, we have tried and tried again.

We find them dead, and leave them fo*

1
I

i

1

I

• a Kingi iv. 31*
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6 Come then thy felf—to ev’ry heart

The glory of ^y name make known
^

'

The means arc our appbinted part.

The pow'r and grace are thine alone*

XIV. Elijahs Prayer

T^OES it not grief and wonder move,^
.To think of Ifrael’s Ihameful fall ?

Who needed miracles to prove

Whether theXord was God, or Baal?

% Methinks I fee Elijah fland.

His features glow with love and zeal

5

In' faith and pray’r he lifts his h^and,

And makes to heav’n his great appeal.

3 O God! If I thy Servant am.
If ’tis thy mefTagc hlls^y heart.

Now glorify thy holy name,
'And fhew this people who thou art !’*

4 He fpake, and lo ! a fudden flame
' Confum’d the wood, the duft, the flonej

The people ftruck, at once proclaim
** The Lord is God, the Lord alone,**

V

5 Like him, we mourn an awful day.

When more for Baal than God appear J

Like him, believers, let us pray,

And may the God of Ifrael hear

!

6 Lord, if thy fervant fpeak thy truth.

If he Indeed is fent by theej

Confirm the word to all our youth,

And let them thy falvaticn fee.

7 Now may thy Spirlt*s holy fire

Pierce ev’ry heart that hears t\vy word,

Confume each hurtful vain defirc.

And make them know thou arc the Lord

.

* I Klngi xviii*

H 3
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XV* Treaching to the dry Bona*
X jpREACHERS may from Ezeklers cafe

Draw hope in this dechning dayj
A proof, like this, of fov’rcign grace
Should chafe our unbelief ^way.

2 When fent to preach to mould’ring bonnes.

Who could have thought he would fuccecd ?

But well h 2 knew the Lord from Rones
Could raife up Abraham’s chofcn feed.

3 Can thefe be made a num’rous hoR,
And fuch dry bones new life receive ?

The prophet anfwer’d, << Lord, thou know*R
They /hall, if thou commandment give.’*

4 Like him around I caR my eye, ^

A And oh ! what heaps of bones appear
^

I Like him, by Jefus fent, I’ll try.

For he can caufe the dead to hear.

5 Hea:.*, ye dry bones, the Saviour’s word !
^

He, who when dying, gafp’d, << Forgive/
^

That gracious fim^r-loving Lord, H
Says, Look to me, dry bones, and live.*'

6 Thou heav’nly wind, awake and bloWf
In anfwcr to the pray’r of faith

;

Now thine almighty influence /how.
And fill dry bones with living breath*

7 O^make them hear, and feel, and /hafccj

And, at thy call, obedient move
j

The bonds of death and Satan break.
And bone to bone unite in love.

XVI. rbe Rod of Mofes.
^ Mo/es wav’d his myRic rod

What wonders follow’d while he fpoke

!

Firm as a wall the waters Rood f.
Or gu/h’d in rivers from the rock t

!

xxxvii* ^ xiv, a i, J l/um^ xjl it
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z At his command the thunders roll'd ;

Lightning and hail his voice obey’d *9

And Pharaoh trembled to behold

His land in defolation laid*

3 But what could Mofes* rod have done

Had he not been divinely lent ?
'

The pow'r was from the Ixird alone^

And Mofes but the inlfrument.

4 O Lord, regard thy people’s prayers I
,

AiBA a worm to preach aright ^

And fince thy goipel-rod he bears^

Pifplay thy wonders in our fight*

5 Proclaim the thunders of thy law, ~

Like lightening let thine arrows fly.

That carelefs finners, ftruck with awe.

For refuge may to Jefus fly.

6 Make ftreams of godly forrow flow.

From rocky hearts, unus’d to feel ^

And let the poor in fpirit know
That thou art near, their griefs to heal*

7 But chiefly we would now look up

To alk a blefling for our youth.

The riling generation’s hope.

That they may know and love tby truth*

S Arlfe, O Lord, afford a lign,

Now ihall our pray’rs fuccefs obtain

;

Since both the means and pow’r are thine.

How can the rod be rais'd in vain

!

XVII. God/peakingfrom Mount Zioitm

^HE God who once to Ifrael fpoke
From Sinai’s top, in Are and fmoke.

In gentler flrains of gofpei grace

Invites us now, to feek his face*

^ Exodus ix. as#
H 4

-
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, a He wears no terrours on his brow,
He fpcaks in love from Zion now ^

It is the voice of Jefus’ blood
Calling poor wancTrers home to God*

3 The holy Mofes quak’d and fear’d

When Sinai’s thund’ring law he heard ;

But reigning grace, with accents mild.
Speaks to the /inner as a child.

f

4 Hark ! how from Calvary it founds,'

From the Redeemer’s bleeding wounds !

Pardon and g-acc, I freely give,

Poor Tinner, look to me, and live.’*

5 What other arguments can move
The heart that flights a Saviour’s love !

Yet till almighty povv’r conftrain.

This matchlefs love is preach’d in vain*

6 O Saviour, let thy pow’r be felt.

And caufe each ftony heart to melt

!

Deeply imprefs upon our youth
The light and force of gofpel truth*

7 With this new-year may thty begin*

To live to thee, and die to linj

To enter by the narrow way
Which leads to everlalling day.

8 How will they elfc thy prefence bear

When as a Judge thou /halt appear!

When flighted love to wrath fhall turn.

And she whole earth like Sinai burn !

XVIII* A Prayer fir Pa*zv€r on the Meant
Grace*

I ^ THOU, at whofe almighty word

^

The gtorious light from darkneft fpruing I

^
Thy quick’ning influence afford,

And clothe With pow'r the preachePi tongue*
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a Tho^ ’ds thy truth he hopes to fpcak.

He cannot give the hearing ear;

*Tis tlune, the jflubborn heart to break.

And make the carclefs linner fear.

3 As when, of old, the water flow’d'

Forth from the rock at thy command *5

Mofes in vain had wav’d his rod,

Without thy wonder-working hand*

4 As when the walls of Jericho f
Down to the earth at once were caft

;

It was thy pow'r that brought them low.

And not the trumpet’s feeble blaftw

5 Thus we would in the means be found.

And thus on thee alone depend.

To make the gofpel’s joyful found

Efledlual to the promis’d end.

6 Now, while we hear thy word of grace.

Let (bif and pride before it fall ;

And rocky hearts diflblve apace.

In flreams of forrow at thy call*

7 On ail our youth aflcmbled here

The unction of thy Spirit pour;

Nor let them lofe another year.

Led thou ihouldfl drive and call no more*

XIX* Eltjab*% Mantle* 2 Kings ii.

1 POLISH A, druck with grief and awe.
Cried, Ah ! where now is Ifrael’s day ?

When he his honour’d mailer faw
Borne by a flery car away*

2 But while 1^ look’d a lad adieu.
His mantle, as it fell, he caught;
The Spirit reded on him too.

And equal miracles he wrought.

• NmtAtn xx.ii. + ycOma vL a®.
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3 Where is Elijah's God,” he cried,
.

And with the mantle fmotc the flood
|

" His word controU'd the fwelling tide,

Th* obedient waters upright flood*

4 The wonder-working gofpel, thus

From hand to hand has been convey’d}

We have the mantle fiill with us.

But where, O where, the Sp rit’s aid ?

5 When Peter iirfl his mantle wav'd

How foon it melted hearts of fled !

Sinners, by thoufands, then were fav’d.

But now how few it’s virtues feel

!

6 Where is Elijah’s God, the Lord,

Thine Ifrael’s hope, and joy, and boafl?

Reveal thine arm, confirm thy word.

Give us another Pentecofl 1 -

7 Aflift thy meffenger to fpeak,

And while he aims to lifp thy truth.

The bonds of fin and Satan break,

And pour thy blcfTing on our youth.

8 For them we now approach thy throne.

Teach them to know and love thy name
;

Then fhall thy thankful people own .

Elijah’s God is flill the fame.

HYMNS
After Sermons to Young People, on

New-Years Evenings, fuited to the

iSubjefts.

XX. David'*% Dhargt to Solomon.

1 Chron. xxviii. 19..

1 Q DAVID’S Son, and David’s Lord !^ From age to age thou art tHe fame

}

Thy gracious prcfence now afford.

And teach our youth to know thy name.

• jiBi ii.
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2 Thy people. Lord, tho’ oft diftreft,

Upheld by thee thus far are come j

And now we long to fee thy reftj^

And wait thy word to call us home.

3 Like David, w*hen this^lifc ihali end.

We ti uft in thee, fure peace to find ;

Like him to thee we now commend
The children we muft leave behind.

4 Ere long, we hope to be, where care.

And fin, and forrow, never come 5

But O accept our humble pray’r,

That thefe may praife thee in our rooix^.

5 Shew them how vile they are by fin^

And wafh them In thy cleanfing blood* j

O, malte them willing to be thine.

And be to them a cov’nant God.

6 Long may thy light and truth remain

To blefs this place when we are gone

:

And numbers here be born again.

To dwell for ever near thy throne.

XXL Lord's Call to bh Cblldreity

2 Cor. vi. 17, »?.

1 T ET us adore the grace that fteks

To draw our hearts above I

Attend, ’tis God the Saviour fpeaks.

And ev’ry word is love.

2 Tho* fill’d with awe, before his throne

Each angel veils his face

5

He claims a people for his own
Amongfi our finful race.

3 Carelefs, awhile, they live in fin,

Enrtav’d to Satan’s power j

But they obey the call diviue.

In hi I appointed hour.

H 6
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4 Come forth, he fays> no more purfue
The paths that lead to death;

Look up, a bleeding Saviour view.
Look, 'and be fav’d by faith.

5 My fons and daughters you fhail be
Thro’ the atoning blood

5

And you Ihall claim, and find in me,
A Father, and a God.”

6 Lord, fpeak'thefe words to ev’ry hearty
By thine all-powerful voice

;

That we may now from fin depart.
And make thy love our choice.

7 If now we learn to feek thy face
By Chrift the living way,

VTe’ll praife thee for this hour ofgrace.
Thro’ an eternal day.

XXII. ^be Prayer of Jabex, i Chron, iv, 9,
X TESUS, who bought us with his blood,
J And makes our fouls his care.

Was known of • Id as Ifrael’s God,
And anfwer’d Jabez’ pray'r.

a Jabez, a child of grief ! the name
Befits poor finners well;

For Jefus bore the crofs and fhame.
To fave our fouls from hell.

3 Teach us, O Lord, like him to plead
For mercies from above

:

O come, and blefs our fouls indeed.
With light, and joy, and love.

4 The gofpel’s promis’d land is wide.
We faio would enter in

;

^ But we are prefs’d on ev*ry fide

With unbdUef end fin* ,
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5 Arife, O Lord, enlarge our coaft.

Let us poflefs the whole.

That Satan may no longer boaft

. He can thy work control.

6 Oh I may thy hand be with us fUll,

Our guide and guardian be.

To keep us fafe from cv’ry ill.

Till death fhall fet us free.

7 Help us on thee to caft our care.

And on thy word* to reft

;

That Ifrael's God, who heareth pray’r.

Will grant us our re^ueft.

XXIII. Waiting at WifdonCs Cattu

Prov* viii. 3^}, 35 *

1 T^NSNAR’D too long my heart has been^
In Folly’s hurtful ways j

Oh I may I now, at length j
begin

To hear what Wifdoin fays!

% ’Tis Jefus, from the mercy-feat.

Invites me to his reftj
^

He calls poor Tinners to his feet.

To make them truly bleft.

3 Approach, my foul, to Wifdom’s gates.

While it is call’d to day 5

No one who watches there, and waits.

Shall e’er be turn’d away.

4 He will not let me feek in vain.

For all who truft his word

Shall everlaliing life obtain.

And favour from the Lord.

5 Lord, I have hated thee too long.

And dar’d thee to thy face;

I’ve done my foul exceeding wrong

In ftighting all thy grace.
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6 Now I would break my league with death.
And live to th'ee alone;

O 1 let thy Spirit's feal of faith

Secure me for thine own.

7 Let afTthe faints alTembled here,

}
Yea, let all heav’n rejoice.

That I begin with this new year
To make the Lord my choice.

AJking the Way to Zion. Jer* L 5.

1 2I0N, the city of our God,
How glorious is the place !

The Saviour there has his abode.
And finners fee his face !

2 Firm, againft evVy adverfe /hock.
It’ s mighty bulwarks prove

;

*Tis built upon the living Rock,
And wall’d around with love*

3 There all the fruits of glory grow.
And joys that never die

;

And Itreams of grace and knowledge flow.
The foul to fatisfy*

4 Come, fet your faces Zlon-ward,
The facred road inquire

;

And let a union to the Lord
Be henceforth your de/ire*

5 gofp'?! fhines to give you light.
No longer, then, delay

;

The Spirit waits to guide you right,
And Jefus is the way.

-6 O Lord, regard thy people’s pray’r.
Thy promife now fulfil

;

And young and old by grace prepare.
To dwell on Zion’s hill.
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^XV* Pharaoh'*s Bondmen*

Deut. vi. 20—23.

X T5ENEATH the tyrant Satan’s yoke,

^ Our fouls were long oppreft 5

Till grace our galling fetters brokcj

And gave the weary reft*

2 jefus, in that important hour,

His mighty arm made known ;

He ranfom'd us by price and powV,

And claim’d us for his own,

j Now, freed from bondage, lln, and death.

We walk in Wifdom’s ways 5

And wilh to fpend our ev’ry breath

In wonder, love, and praife.

Ere long, w’e hope with him to dwell

In yonder world above ;

And now we only live to tell

The riches of his love.

5 O might we, ere we hence remove.

Prevail upon our youth

To feek, that they may likewife prove

His mercy and his truth.

6 Like Simeon, we fhall gladly go

When Jefus calls us home

;

If they arc left a feed below,

To ferve him in bur room..

7 Lord, hear our pray?r, indulge our hope.

On thefe thy Spirit pour.

That they may take our ftory up.

When we can fpeak fio more.
’

XXVI. *PravaMingin Birthfor Souls* Gal. iv, IQ'

I A^HAT eontradidtions meet

In minifters’ employ!

It is a bitter fweet,

A forrow full of joy :

LuU ii. 29#

f
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26S SEASONS.
No other poft affords a place
For equal honour or difgrace ! .

2 Who can'defcrlbe the pain

.
Which faithful preachers feel,

Conllrain’d to fpeak in vain.
To hearts as hard as fleel ?

Or who can tell the pleafures felt.

When ftubbom hearts be^n to mdt ?

3 The Saviour’s dying love.

The fours amazing worth.
Their utmod efforts move.
And draw their bowels forth ;

They pray_and ftrive, their reft departs.
Till Chrifl be form’d in finners hearts.

4 If fbme fmall hope appear.
They ftill are not content

j
But, with a jealous fear.

They watch for the event

:

Too oft they find their hopes deceiv’d.
Then how their inmofi fouls are griev’d

!

5 But when their pains fucceed.
And from the tender blade

^

The^rip’ning cars proceed.
Their toils are overpaid :

No harveft-joy can equal theirs,
To find the fruit of all their cares.

6

On what has now been Town,
Thy blefling, Lord, beflow |
The pow’r is thine alone.

To make it fpring and grow j

Do thou the gracious harveft raifc.

And thou alone fhalt have the praifS^
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XXVII. T^e are amhajpxdors for Chrtft^

2 Cor. V. 20.

I 'T'HY mefTage by the preacher fcal,

^ And let thy pow’r be known.

That ev'iy (i:4ner here may feel

The word is not his own.

2 Amongft the foremoft of the throng.

Who dare thee to thy face.

He in rebelliori ftood too long.

And fought againlf thy grace.

3 But grace prevail’d, he mercy found,

Aud now by thee is fenr.

To tcU his fellow rebels roun<J>

And call them to repent.

4 In Je.fus God is reconcil’d,

The worft may be fargiv'n

;

Come, and he’ll own you as *a child.

And make you heirs of hcav’n.

5 O may the word of gofpel-truth

Your chief defires engage!

And Jefus be your guide in youih,

Your joy in hoary age.

6 Perhaps the year that's now begun

May prove to fome their laftj

The fands of iite may foon be run.

The day of grace be paft.

7 Think, if you flight this embalTy,

And will not warning take.

When Jefus in the clouds you fee.

What anfwer will you make ?

XXVIII. Paurtfare^wellChafge. A^s x*. 26,27.

X VyHEN Paul was patted from hi 8 fritndsi

It was a weeping day \

But Jefus made them all amends.

And wip’d their tears away.
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/

2 Ere long they met again with joy
(Secure no more to pait)^

Where praifes ev'ry tongue employf
And pleafure fills each heart*

3 Thus all the preachers of his grace
Their children foon fhall meet j

1 Together fee their Saviour’s face>

I

And worlhip at his feet.

4 But they who heard the word in vain,
t Tho’ oft and plainly warn’d,

f
Will tremble, when they meet again
The minifters they fcorn’d.

5 On your own heads your blood will fall.

If any perifh here
j

The preachers who have told you j//.

Shall ftand approv’d and clear.

6 Yet, Lord, to fave themfelves alone^
Is not their utmoft view;

O 1 hear their prayV, thy mefTagc own.
And fave their hearers too.

XXIX. Ho*wJhall Jput thee among the cbildrin*

Jer. iii. 19.

1 ^LAS ! by nature how deprav’d,

How prone to ev’ry ill I
*

Our lives to Satan how cnilav’d.

How obftinate our will

!

ft And can fucb finners.be reftor’d.

Such rebels reconcil’d?

Can grace itfelf the means afiford

To make a foe a child ?

3 Yes, grace has found the wondrous means.
Which fhall effe^ual prove.

To cleanfe us from our countlefa fins,

And teach our hearts to love*
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4 Jefus for Snners ondertakeSf

And died that we may live $
^

His blood a full atonement makes^
And cries al6ud> Forgive.”

5 Yet one thing more muft grace provide.

To bring us home to God,
Or we fhail flight the Lord, who died.

And trample on his blood.

6 The Holy Spirit miift reveal

The Saviour's work and worth ;

Then the hard heart begins to feel

A new and heav’nly birth.

7 Thus bought with blood, and born again.

Redeem’d, and favM, by grace
j

Rebels in G^'s own houfe obtain

A fon's and daughter’s place.

XXX. mnter^.

J CHE, how rude winter’s icy hand

as ftri pp*d the trees, and feal’d the ground!

But fpring fhail foon his rage withftand,

^ And fpread new beauties all around.

a My foul a (harper winter mourns>

Barren and fruitlefs I remain \

j

When will the gentle fpring return.

And biu my graces grow again ?
‘

^ 3 Jefus, my glorious fun, arife !

’Tis ihine the frozen heart to move

;

Oh ! hufh thefe ilorms, and clear my fkltt,

AAd let me feel thy vital love

!

4 Dear Lord, regard my feeble cry,

I faipt and droop till thou appear |

Wilt thou permit thy plant to die f

Mud it be winter all the year ?

^ UI« tfymn 3t«
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5 Be ftlll, my foul, and wait his hour.
With humble pray’r, and patient faith

j

Till he reveals his gracious powV,
Rcpofc oil what his promife faith.

6 He, by whofe all commanding word
Seafons their changing courfe maintain.
In e/ry change a pledge affords,

That none ihail feek his face in vain*

* <

XXXI. JVaitingfor Sfringm

1 'pHO’ cloudy fkies, and northern blafts.

Retard the gentle fpring awhile
\

The fun will conqu’ror prove at iaft.

And nature wear a vernal fmile*

2 The promife which, from age to age,

Has brought the changing lealons round.
Again fhall calm the winter’s rage,

Perfume the air, and paint the ground*

3 The virtue of that firft command,
' I know itill docs and will prevail.

That while the earth itfelf lhall ftand.

The fpring and fummer ihali not fail*

4 Such changes are for us decreed
j

Believeil have their winters too

;

But fpring lhall certainly fucceed,

And all their fornaer life renew*

5 Winter and fpring have each their ufc,

, And each, in turn, his people knowj
One kills the weeds their hearts produce.
The other makes their graces grow*

6 Tho' like dead trees awhile they feem,
yet having life within their root,

The welcome fpring’s reviving beam
Draws forth their bloffoms, leaves^ and fruit*

^ Cmfu viii# %u



7 But if the tree indeed be dead.

It feels no change, tho’ fpring return

;

Its leaflefs, naked, barren head,

proclaims it only fit to burn.

8 Dear Lord, afford our fouls a fpring.

Thou know’ft our winter has been long

;

Shine forth, and. warm our hearts to fing,

And thy rich grace fhall be our fong.

XXXII. Spring.

1 T5LEAK winter is fubdu'd at length,^ And forc’d to yield the day
5

The fun has wafted all his ftrengtb.

And driven him away.

% And now long wi(h’d-for fpring is come.

How alter’d is the fcene !

The trees and fhrubs are dreft in bloom.

The earth array’d in green.

3 Where’er we tread, beneath our feet

The cluft’ring flowers fpring ;
• -

The artlefs birds, in concert fweet.

Invite our hearts to fing. .
.

4 But, ah ! in vain I ftrive to join,

Opprefs’d with fin and doubt j

I feel Tis winter ftill within,

Tho’ all it fpring without.

5 Oh ! would my Saviour from on high

Break thro’ thefc clouds and fhine !

No creature then more bleft than I, .

•

No fong more loud.than mine.,
» ,

6 Till then—no foftly warbling thrufh, , ^

Nor cowflip’s fweet perfume,. ,

Nor beauties of each painted bufti,'

Can diflipatc my gloom.
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4 Come forth, he fays^ no more purfue
The paths that lead to death;

Look up, a bleeding Saviour view^
Look, 'and be fav’d by faith.

5 My fons and daughters you fhall be
Thro’ the atoning blood

;

And you /hall claim, and find in me,
A Father, and a God.”

6 Lord, fp^k thcfe words to ev’ry hearty
By thine all-powerful voice

;

That we may now from /in depart.
And make thy love our choice.

7 If now we learn to feek thy face
By Chri/i the living way.

We’ll praife thee for this hour ofgrace>
Thro’ an eternal day.

XXII. *Tbe Prayer of Jabex. i Chron. iv. 9, |o.

1 TESUS, who bought us with his blood,
J And makes our fouls his care.
Was known of Id as Ifrael’s God,
And anfwer’d Jabez’ pray'r.

a Jabez, a child of grief ! the name
Befits poor finners well;

For Jefus bore the crofs and /hame, ^
Tofave our fouls from hell.

3 Teach us, O Lord, like him to plead
For mercies from above

:

O come, and blefs our ibuls indeed.
With light, and joy, and love.

4 The gofpel’s promis’d land is wide.
We faio would enter in

;

" But we are prefs’d on ev*ry fide

With unbelief juid fin# ,
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5 Arlfcy O Lord, enlarge our coaft.

Let us poflefs the whole,

That Satan may no longer boaft

. He can thy work control.

6 Oh ! may thy hand be wiih us fUil,

Our guide and guardian be,

, To keep us fafe from cv’ry ill.

Till death fliall fet us free.

7 Help us on thee to caft our care.

And on thy word- to reft

;

That Ifrael’s God, who heareth prayV,

Will grant us our reefueft.

XXIir. Waiting at W^Hom^s Cattu

Prov* viii. ZU 35 -

1 ^NSNAR’D too long my heart has been^
In Folly’s hurtful ways j

Oh ! may I now, at Icngthj begin

To hear what Wifdom fays!

a ’Tis Jefus, from the mercy-feat.

Invites me to his reft j

He calls poor finners to his feet.

To make them truly bleft.

3 Approach, my foul, to Wifdom’s gates>

While it is call’d to day
5

No one who watches there, and waits.

Shall e’er be turn’d away.

4 He will not let me feek in vain.

For all who truft his word

Shall everlaliing life obtain.

And favour from the Lord.

5 Lord, I have hated thee too long,

And dar’d thee to thy face 5

I’ve done my foul exceeding wrong

In flighting all thy grace.
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6 Now I would break my league with death.
And live to th'ec alone;

O 1 let thy Spirit’s feal of faith

Secure me for thine own.

7 Let aIT\he faints aflembled here.
Yea, let all heav’n rejoice,

That I begin with this new year
To make the Lord my choice.

XXIV. AJking the Way to Zion, Jer. 1 . 5.

X ^10^

f

the city of our God,
Howr glorious is the place !

The Saviour there has his abode.
And linners fee his face !

2 Firm, againft ev’ry adyerfe /hock.
It’s mighty bulwarks prove

;

*Tis built upon the living Rock,
And wall’d around with love.

3 There all the fruits of glory grow.
And joys that never die

;

And Itreams of grace and knowledge How,
The foul to fatisfy.

4 Come, fet your faces Zlon-ward,
The facred road inquire

;

And let a union to the Lord
Be henceforth your de/ire.

5 gofp^l fhincs to give you light.

No longer, then, delay

;

The Spirit waits to guide you right.
And Jefus is the way.

£ O'Lord, regard thy people’s pray’r.
Thy promife now fulfil;

And young and old by grace prepare,
To dwell on Zion’s hill.
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XXV* We *u3tre Pbaraob^s Bondmen^

Deut* vi. 7.0—23.

1 T5ENEATH the tyrant Satan’s yoke.

Our fouls were long oppreft;

Till grace our galling fetters broke.

And gave the weary reft*

2 jefus, in that important hour.

His mighty arm made known ;

He ranfom’d us by price and powV,

And claim’d us for his own.

3 Now, freed from bondage, fin, and death.

We walk in Wifdom’s ways
;

And wilh to fpend our ev’ry breath '

In wonder, love, and praife.

4 Ere long, we hope with him to dwell

In yonder world above ;

And now we only live to tell

The riches of his love.

5 O nrJght we, ere we hence remove.

Prevail upon our youth

To feek, that they may likewife prove

- His mercy and his truth.

6 Like Simeon, we ftiall gladly go

- When Jefus calls us home 5

If they are left a feed below,

To ferve him in our room..

7 Lord, hear our pray?r, indulge our hope.

On thefe thy Spirit pour.

That they may take our ftory up,

When we can fpeak no more*
’

XXVI. travelling In Birthfor Souls• Gal. iv. 19*

j AX/'HAT eontradidtions meet

In minifters* employ I

It is a bitter fweet,

A forrow full of joy :

Luie ii* 29*
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No other poft affords a place

For equal honour or difgrace! <

2 Who can'defcribe the pain
Which faithful preachers feel^

Conftrain’d to fpeak In vain^
To hearts as hard as fteel ?

Or who can tell the pleafures felt,

When (lubbom hearts begin to xncSt ?

3 The Saviour’s dying love.

The fbul’s amazing worth.
Their utmod efforts move.
And draw their bowels forth :

They pray_and ftrive, their reft departs.
Till Chrift be form’d in finners hearts*

4 If fome fmall hope appear.
They ftill are not content

j
But, with a jealous fear.

They watch for the event

:

Too oft they find their hopes deceiv’d.
Then how their inmoft fouls are griev’d

!

5 But when their pains Aicceed,
And from the tender blade
Thc^rip’ning cars proceed.
Their toils are overpaid :

No harveft.joy can equal theirs.
To find the fruit of all their cares*

6 On what has now been Town,
Thy blejSing, Lord, beftow |
The pow’r is thine alonr.

To make it fpring and grow;
Do thou the gracious' harveft raifc.

And thou aloiM ihait have (he praife»
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XXVII. JVe are amhajfadors for Chrtfi.

2 Cor. V. 20.

X 'T'HY meflage by the preacher fcal,

And let thy pow’r be known.

That ev'iy fianer here may feel

The Word is not his own.

2 Amongft the foremoft of the throng.

Who dare thee to thy face.

He in rebellion ftood too long.

And fought againft thy grace.

3 But grace prevail’d, he mercy found,

And now by thee is fent.

To tell his fellow rebels round-,

And call them to repent.

4 In J-.fus God is reconcil’d.

The worft may be fafgiv'n

;

Come, and he’ll own you as a child.

And make you heirs of heav’n.

3 O may the word of gofpel-truth.

Your chief defires engage 1

And Jefus be your guide in youih,

Your joy in hoary age.

6 Perhaps the year that's now begun

May prove to fome their laft
j

The fands of iite may foon be run.

The day of grace be paft.

7 Think, if you Bight this embafly,

And will not warning take.

When Jefus in the clouds you fee.

What anfwer will you make ?

XXVIII. Paul'sfare^tveltCkafge. Aftfi xx. x6, i?-

I Paul was parted from hiS friends,

It was a weeping day
}

But Jefus made them all amcltd^i

And wip’d their teen away.
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a Ere long they met again with joy
(Secure no more to pait)j

Where praifes ev’ry tongue employi
And pleafure fills each heart.

3 Thus all the preachers of his grace
Their children foon fhall meet}

Together fee their Saviour's face.
And worlhip at his feet.

4 But they who heard the word in vain^
Tho’ oft and plainly warn’d.

Will tremble, when they meet again
The minifters they fcorn’d.

5 On your own heads your blood will fall.

If any periih here
j

The preachers who have told you j//.

Shall ftand approv’d and clear.

6 Yet, Lord, to fave themfelves alone^
Is not their utmoft viewj

O ! hear their prayV, thy melTage own^
And fave their hearers too.

XXIX. Ho*w Jhall Jput thee among the cbildren^

Jer. iii. 19.

J ^^LAS ! by nature how deprav’d,

How prone to ev’ry ill I

Our lives to Satan how enilav’d.

How obftinate our will

!

a And can fucb finners .be reftor’d.

Such rebels reconcil’d ?

Can grace itfelf the means afiTord

To make a foe a child ?

^ .Yes, grace has found the wondrous meantf#
Which fhall effe^ual prove.

To clcanfe us from our countlefs fins^

And teach our hearts to iovct



Hymn 30. S E A S O N S. S71

4 Jcfus for finners undertakes.

And died that wc may live 5
>

His blood a full atonement makes,

And cries aloud, Forgive.”

5 Yet one thing more muft grace provide.

To bring us home to God,
Or we fhall flight the Lord, who died.

And trample on his blood.

6 The Holy Spirit muift reveal

The Saviour’s work and worth ;

Then the hard heart begins to feel

A new and heav’nly birth.

7 Thus bought with blood, and born again.

Redeem’d, and favM, by grace
j

Rebels in God’s own houfe obtain

A fon’s and daughter’s place,

XXX. mntcr^.

X how rude winter’s icy hand
^ Has ftripp’d the trees, and feal’d the ground!

But fpring fhall foon his rage withftand.

And fpread new beauties all around.

2 My foul a (harper winter mourns,

Barren and fruitlefs I remain \

When will the gentle fpring return.

And bid my graces grow again ?
'

'

3 Jefus, my glorious fun, arife 1

*Tis ihine the froaen heart to move

;

Oh ! hufh thefe ilorms, and clear my fklei,

let me feel thy vital love I

4 Dear Lord, regard my feeble cry,

I faint and droop till thou appear |

Wilt thou permit thy plant to die f

Muft it be winter all the year t
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5 Be (HU, my foul, and wait his hour.
With humble prayV, and patient faith j

Till he reveals his gracious pow*r,

Repofe on what his promife faith*

6 Hcf by whofe all commanding word
Seafons their changing courfe maintain.
In e/ry change a pledge affords.

That none (hall feek his face in vain*

. 4

XXXI. Waitingfor Spring,

I 'pao’ cloudy (kies, and northern blafts,
' Retard the gentle fpring awhile

j

The fun will conqu’ror prove at laft.

And nature wear a vernal fmile*.

2 The promile which, from age to age,

Has brought the changing icdions round.
Again (hall calm the winter’s rage,

Perfume the air, and paint the ground*

3 The virtue of that firft command,
' I know itill docs and will prevail,

That while the earth itfelf (hall (land.

The fpring and fummer (hall not fail*

4 Such changes are for us decreed
j

Believers have their winters too
;

But fpring (hall certainly fucceed.

And all their fornaer life renew*

5 Winter and fpring have each their ufe.

And each, in turn, his people know 5

One kills the weeds their hearts produce.
The other makes their graces grow.

6 Tho’ like dead trees awhile they feem,
yet having life within their root.

The welcome fprlng’s reviving beam
Draws forth their blolToms, leaves, and fruit*

^ Cmji viiii
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7 But if the tree indeed be dead,

It feels no change, tho’ fpring return

;

Its leaflefs, naked, barren head,

Proclaims it only fit to burn,

8 Dear Lord, afford our fouls a fpring.

Thou know’ft our winter has been long ;

Shine forth, and warm oiir hearts to fing,

And thy rich grace fhall be our fong*

XXXII. Sprlvg.

I T3LEAK winter is fubdu’d at length,^ And forc’d to yield the day
5

The fun has wafted all his ftrength.

And diivcn him away.

a And now long wi(h’d-for fpring is come,

How alter’d is the fcene 1

. The trees and ftirubs are drcft in bloom.

The earth array’d in green.

3 Where’er we tread, beneath our feet

The cluft’ring flowers fpring
;

The artlefs birds, in concert fweet,

Invite our hearts to fing.

4 But, ah ! in vain I ftrive to join,

Opprefs’d with fin and doubt y

1 feel Tis winter ftill within,

Tho’ all it fpring without.

5 Oh ! would my Saviour from on high

Break thro’ thefc clouds and fhine

!

No creature then more bleft than I,

No fong more loud than mine.
,

6 Till then—no foftly warbling thruih, .

Nor cowflip’s fweet perfume,. ^

Nor beauties of each painted bufh/

Can diftipatc my gloom.
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7 To Adam^ foon as he tranigrefs*d.

Thus Eden bloomed in vain j
Not paradife could give him reft.

Or footh his heart*feit pain,

^ Yet here an emblem 1 perceive
Of what the Lord can do

j

Dear Saviour help me to believe^
That I may llourilh too*

9 Thy word can foon my hopes revive^
Can overcome my foes.

And make my languid graces thrive,
^nd bloilbm like the rofe.

XXXIII. Another.

1 jpLEASING fprlng again is here!
Trees and fields in bloom appear

!

Hark, the birds, with artlefs lays.

Warble their Creator’s praife

!

Where, in winter, all was fnow.
Now the flow’rs in clufters grow

5

And the corn, in green array,

Promifes a harvefl-day,

% Y/hat a change has taken place

!

Emblem of the fpring of grace
^

How the foul, in winter, mourns
Till the Lord, the Sun, returns

j
Till the Spirit’s gratle rain

Bids the heart revive again ;

Then the ftone it turn’d to fiefh.

And each grace, fprings forth afreih,

3 Lord, aflfbrd a faring to me I

Let me fedlike what X iee $

Ah * my winter has been long,

ChittM my iK^pe^^ and flopp’d my fong f

r
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Winter thrfeat'ned to de/hx>y

Faith and love, and ev’ry joy

5

If thy life was in the root, '

Still I could not yield thee fruit.

4 Speak, and by thy gracious voice

Make my drooping foul rejoice
$
^

O beloved Saviour, hafle.

Tell me all the ftorms are palls

On thy garden deign to fmile,

Raife the plants, enrich the foiI|

Soon thy prefence will rellore

Life to what Teem'd dead before.

5 Lord, I long to be at home.
Where ihefe changes never Come !

Where the faints no winter fear.

Where ’tis fprlng throughout the year!

How unlike this Hate below

!

There the flow’rs unwithering blow 5

There no chilling Mails annoy
j

All is love, and bloom, and joy.

XXXIV. Summer Surms

1 'T'HO’ the morn may be ferene.

Not a threatening cloUd be leen.

Who can undertake to fay, %

*Twill be pleafant all the day }

Tempells fuddenlytnay rife,

Darknefs overfpread the Ikies,

Lightnings flalh, and thunders roar.

Ere a Ihort-liv’d day be o’er.

2 Often thus the child of grace

Enters on his Chrillian race
5

Guilt and fear are overborne,'

'Tis with him a fummer’s morn 5

* BoQkllh Hymn c



While bis new-felt joys abound.

All things feetn to fmile around 5

And he hopes it will be fair.

All the day, and all the year.

Should we warn him of a change.

He would think the caution ftrange j

He no change or trouble fears,-

Till the gath’ring ftorm appears

Till dark clouds his fun conceal.

Till temptation’s pow’r he feel

;

Then he trembles, and looks pale.

All his hopes and courage fail.

4 But the wonder-working Lord

Soothes the tempell by his word

;

Stills the thunder, ftops the rain.

And the fun breaks forth ajgain:

Soon the cloud again returns,

Now he joys, and now he mourns i

Oft his Iky is overcaft.

Ere the day of life be pad.

5 Tried believers too can fay.

In the courfe of one fhort day,

Tho’ the morning has been fair,

Prov’d a golden hour of prayT,

Sin, and Satan, long ere night.

Have their comforts put to flight
5

Ah ! what heart-felt peace and joy

Unexpected florms deloroy.

6 Dearcft Saviour, call us foon

^ To thine high eternal noon \

Never rtiere fliall tempeft rife,

To conceal thee from our cy^s :
'

Satan lhall no more deceive,

We no more thy Spirit grieve;

But, thro’ cloudlefs eadicfs days,

Sound, to golden harps, thy praife.
I

I

Bock !• Hymn 44.
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ii XXXV. JJay-tme:-

S

j
1 'J’HE grafs, and flow?rs, which clothe the fieldi-

I
And look fo green and gay/

I Touch’d by the fithe, defencelefs yield,

]
And fall, and fade away.

2 Fit emblem of our mortal flate !

Thus in the fcripture glafs.

The young, the ftrong, the wife, the great,.
May fee themfelves but grafs *.

U 3 Ah 1 truft not to your fleeting breath.
Nor call your time your own

Around you fee the fithe of death
Is mowing thoufands^down,

4

And you, who hitherto are fpar’d.
Muff fhortly yield your lives

j
Your wifdom-is, to be prepar’d

; Before the flroke arrives.

5

The grafs, when dead, revives no more •

. You die to live again
5

*

But oh ! if death ihould prove the door-
'

To evcrlafling pain,

6

Lor5, help us to obey thy call.
That, from our fins fet free

I When like the grafs our bodies fall
Our fouls may fpring to thee.

^

•

XXXVI, Uarvtjl,

I' gEE! the corn again.in ear!
How the fields and valleys fmile '

'

I

Harveft now is drawing near.
To repay the farmer’s toil ;

•

'

. /Ct'aA xl, 7, . .
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Oracious Lord, fecure the crop.

Satisfy the poor with food:

In thy mercy is our hope,

^V^e have finn’d, but thou art good.

a While I view the plenteous grain

As it ripens on the ftalk.

May I not inftruflion gain

Helpful to my daily walk?

All this plenty of the field

W^as produced from foreign feeds j

For the earth itfelf would yield

Only crops of ufelefs weeds*

3 Tho' when newly fown, it lay

Hid awhile beneath the ground,

(Some might think it thrown away).

Now a large increafe is found:

Tho’ conceal’d, it was not loft,

Tho* it died, it lives again 5

Eaftern ftorms, and nipping frofts,

Have oppofed it's growth in vain,

4 Let the praife be all the Lord’s,

As the benefit is ours !

He, in feafon, ftill affords

Kindly heat, and gentle ftiow’rs

:

By his care the produce thrives.

Waving o’er the furrow’d lands
5

And when harveft-time arrives.

Ready for the reaper ftands.

5 Thus in barren hearts he fows

Precious feeds of heav’nly joy

Sin and hell in vain oppofe.

None can grace’s crop deftroy :
•

Threat’ned oft, yet ftill it blooms.

After many changes paft.

Death, the reaper, when he comes,

Finds it fully ripe at laft*

Hofea xiv. 7. :Mark iv. 26—29*



CHRISTMAS.
XXXVII* Fralfe for the Incartiatloz^i

1 gWEETER founds than mufic knows
Charm me In Emmanuel’s name

j

All her hopes my fpirit owes
To his birth) and crofS) and fhame*

2 When he came^ the angels fung,
** Glory be to God on high j”

Lord, unloofc my ftamm’ring tongue.
Who fhould louder ling thanJ ?

3 Did the Lord a man become.
That he might the law fulfil.

Bleed and fufFer in my. room,
And can’ll thou, my tongue, be fllll?

4 No, I muft my prufes bring,
Tho’ they worthleft are and weak}

For fhould I refufe to fing.

Sure the very ftones would fpeak*

5 O my Saviour, Shield, and Sun,
Shepherd, Brother, Hufband, Friend,

Ev’ry precious name in one,
I will love thee without end*v

XXXVIII. C. Jehovah Jefus.

MK fong fhall blefs the Lord of all.

My praife fhall climb to his abode}
Thee, Saviour, by that name I call.

The great, fupreme, the mighty God.

2 Without beginning or decline,

Objedl of faith, and not of fenfe

}

Eternal ages faw him fhine.

He fhines eternal ages hence,
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3 As much, when in the manger laid^

Almighty ruler of the Iky,

As when the fix days work he made
Fill’d all the morning-ftars with joyi

4 Of all the crowns Jehovah bears.

Salvation is the dearefl claim

;

That gracious found well-pleas’d he hearss

And owns Emmanuel for ills name.

5 A cheerful confidence I feel.

My well-plac’d hopes with joy I fee

:

My bofom glows with heav’nly zeal

.
To worfhip him who died for me.

6 As man, he pities my complaint, •
.

His pow’r and truth are dll divine;

He will not fail, he cannot faint.

Salvation’s fure, and muft: be mine,

XXXIX. Man honoured above AngeU.

1 ^'OW let us join with hearts and tongues.

And emulate the angels fongs;

Yea, finners may addrefs their king;

In fongs that angels cannot fjng.

2 They praife the Lamb who once was flain

But we can add a higher ftrain ;

Not only fay, He fufFer’d thus,.

« But that he fufFer’d all for us.”
/*

3 When angels by tranfgrefiidn fell, '

.

^Juftice confign’d theni all to hell;

Bu^ mercy form’d a. wpnd’rous plan.

To faye and honour fallen'man.

4 Jefus,' who pafs’d the angels by-f-,

AfTum’d our flefh to bleed and die;

And fiill he makes it his'abode^

As man he fills the-throne of God.

Bw* V,
-J*

ii. i6.

. -A
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5 Our next of k:n, our Brother now,
Is he to whom the angels bow

5
^

They join with us to praife his name,
Tut ive the neareft int’reft claim.

6 But ah ! how faint our praifes rife

!

Sure, ’tis the wonder of.the fkies.

That we, who /hare his richeft love.

So cold and unconcern’d ihould prove.

1 Ok, glorious hour, it comes with fpeed !

When we, from fin and darknefs freed.
Shall fee the God who died for man.
And praife him more than angels can

XL. Saturday Evenlngm

1 S thro' another week,
God has brought us on our way

5

Let us now a blcfling feek.

On th’ approaching fabbath-day

;

Day of all the week the beft.

Emblem of eternal reft.

a Mercies multiplied each hour
Thro' the week our praife demand;^
Guarded by Almighty pow'r.
Fed and guided by his hand ;

Tho' ungrateful we have been.
Only made returns of fin.

3 While we pray for pard’ning grace.
Thro' the dear Redeemer’s name.
Show thy reconciled face.

Shine away our fin and lhame;
From our worldly care fet free.

May we reft this night with thee.

4 When the morn fhall bid us rife.

May we feel thy prefence near !

May thy glory meet our eyes
When wc in thy houfe appear !

^ Book III. HymnZZ.
I 3



There afibrd us, Lord, a taile

Of our cverlafting featt.

5 May thy gofpel’s joyful found

Conquer iinners, comfort faints

;

Make the fruits of grace abound.

Bring relief for ail oomplaints

:

Thus may ail our. Sabbaths prove,

Till we join the church above

!

THE CLOSE OF THE YEAR, .

XLL Ebene7!,er

1 Lord, our falvation and light,

, The guide and the ftrength of our days.

Has brought us together to-night,

A new Ebenezer to raife

:

The year we have now pafled through

Mis goodnefs with bleflings has crown’d
^

Each morning his mercies were new 5

Then let our thankfgivings abound,

2 Encompafs’d with dangers and fnares,

Temptations, and fears and complaints,

His ear he inclin’d to bur pray’rs.

His hand open’d wide to our wants

:

We never befought him in vain

;

When burden’d with forrow or fin,

3
e help’d us again and again,

r where before now had we been ?

3

His gofpel, throughout the long year,

From Sabbath to Sabbath he gave

5

How oft has he met with us here.

And fhown himfelf mighty to fave ?

His candleftick has been remov’d

From churches once privileg’d thus 3

But tho’ we unworthy have prov’d.

It ftill is continu’d to us,

* 1 vii. iz*
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4 For fo many mercies receiv’d^

Alas 1 what returns have we made?
, His Spirit we often have griev’d.

And evil for good have repaid:

How well it becomes us to cry,

O ! who is a God like to thee ?

Who palTeA iniquities by.

And plungeil them deep in the fca !’*

5 To Jefus, who fits on the throne,

Ovir bell: hallelujahs we brings

To thee it is owing alone

That we are permitted to fing

:

Alhft us, we pray, to lament
The fins of the year that is paftj

And grant that the next may be fpent

Far more to thy praife than the laft*

XLII. Another» .

2 hearts and tongues unite.

And loud thankfgivings raife j .

’Tis dutyj mingled with delight,'

To ling the Saviour’s praife.

z To him we owe our breath.

He took us from the womb,
W'hich clfe had fhut us up in death.
And prov’d an early tomb*. ^

3 When on the bread we hung.
Our help was in the Lord }

’Tvvas he firft taught our infant tongue
I'o form the Jifping word,

4 When in our blood we layi
He would not let us die,

Becaufe his love had fix’d a day
To bring falvation nigh*
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In childhood and in youth.

His eye was on us ftill

;

Though ftrangers to his love and truth.

And prone to crofs his will.

And lince his name we knew.
How gracious has he been

!

What dangers has he led us through,

What mercies have we feen !

Now thro’ another year,

Supported by his care
5

We raifejour Ebenezer here,
** The Lord has help’d thus far.'*

Our lot in future years

Unable to forefee,

He kindly, to prevent our fears,

Says, Leave it all to me.”

Yea, Lord, we^wilh to caft

Our cares upon thy breaft I

Help us to praife thee for the paft.

And truft thee for the reft.

II. O R D I N A N C £ S.

XLIII,_^» Opening a Placefor Social Prayer*

1 Q LORD, our languid fouls infpire.

For here, we truft, thou art

!

Send down a coal of heav’nly fire^

To warm each waiting heart. •

2 Dear Shepherd of thy people, hear,\*

Thy prefence now difplay j

As thou haft giv’n a place for prayV,^ ^ ^

So give us hearts to pray.

3 Show us fome token of thy love,.

.Our fainting hope to raife \

And pour thy bleffings from above.

That we may render praife#



Hymn 44. ORDINANCES*

4 Within thefe walls let holy peace.

And love, and concord, dwell
j

Here give the troubled confcience eafe.

The wounded fpirit heal.

5
The feeling heart, the melting eye,'

The humbled mind bellow
5

And Ihine upon us from on high.

To make our graces grow 1

6 May we in faith receive thy word.
In faith prefent our pray’rsj/

And, in the prefence of our Lord,
Unbofom all our cares*

7 And may the gofpel’s joyful found.

Enforc’d by mighty grace,

Awaken many linners round.
To come and Hil the place.

.XLIV* C* Another.

j TESUS, where’er thy people meet,
J There they behold thy mercy-feat;
Where'er they feek thee, thou arr found
And ev’ry place is hallow’d ground. * '

2 For thou, within no walls conlii^d,

- Inhabited the humble mind:
Such ever bring thee where they comc.
And going, take thee to their home.

3 Dear Shepherd of thy chofen few

!

Thy former mercies here renew

;

Here, to our waiting hearts proclaim
The fweetnefs of thy faving name.

4 Here may we prove the pow’r of pray’r,
To flrengthen faith, and fweeten care

jTo teach our faint defires to rife.

And bring all heav’n before our eyes*

• y-
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5 Behold, at. thy commanding word,
,

We ftretch the curtain and the cord *5
Come thou, and fill this wider fpace.

And blefs us with a large increafe.

6 Lord, we are few, but thou art near}

Nor fhort thine arm, nor deaf thine ear;

O rend the heavens, come quickly down.
And make a thoufand hearts thine own

!

XLV. rhe hordes Day.

' HR?: welcome to the faints, whcn prefs’d

With fix days noife, and care, and toil.

Is the returning day of reft.

Which hides them from the world awhile ?

Z Now, from the throng withdrawn away.
They feem to breathe a diff’rent air;

Compos’d and foft’ned by the day.

All things another afpedt wear.

q How happy if their lot is caft

Where ftatedly the gofpel founds

!

The word is honey to their tafte.

Renews their ftrength, and heals their wounds t

4 Tho' pinch’d with poverty at home.
With fharp afHidtIons daily fed.

It makes amends, if they can come
To God’s own houfe for^eav’nly bread !

5 With joy they haften to the place

Where they their Saviour oft have met;
And while they feaft upon his grace,

Thefr burdens and their griefs forget.

6 This favour’d lot,' my friends, is ours.

May we the privilege improve.

And find thefe confecratcd'Iiours

Sweet earneft of the joys.above

!

JJaiab liv, a.
.



Hymn 46. ORDINANCES.
^

7 We thank thee for thy day, O Lord

:

Here we thy promis'd prefence feek

:

Open thine hand, with bleflings ftor'df

And give us manna for the week.

XLVI. GoJfeUfrVvtlegei.

I ^ HAPPY they who know the Lord^

With whom he deigns to dwell 1

He feeds and cheers them 'by his word.

His arm fupports them well.

a To them, in each diftreffing hour.

His throne of grace is near;

And when they plead his love and pow’r.

He ftands engag’d to hear.

3 He help’d his faints in ancient days,

Who trailed in his name;
And we can witnefs'to his praife.

His love .is ftill the fame.
^

4 Wand'ring in hn, our fouls he found.

And bid us feek his face

;

Gave us to hear the gofpel* found.

And tafle the gofpel-grace. ^

5 Oft in his houfe his glory fhincs.

Before our wond’ring eyes ;

.

We wifh not then for golden mines.

Or aught beneath the ikies.

6 His prefence fweetens all our cares.

And makes our burdens light;

A word from hirh difpels our fears.

And gilds the gloom of night.

7 Lord, we expedl to fuffer here.

Nor would we dare repine;

But give us ilill to find thee near.

And own us Hill for thine.
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8 -Let us enjoy and highly prize

Thefe tokens of thy love>

Till thou fhalt bid our fpirits rlle^

To worihip thee above.

XLVII. Another.

1 JJAPPy are they to whom the Lord
His gracious name makes known !

And by his Spirit and his word
Adopts them for his own

!

2 He calls them to his mercy-feat.

And hears their humble pray’r;

And when within his houfe they meet.

They find his prefence near.

3 The force of their united cries

No pow'r can long vvithftand
5

For Jefus helps' them from the ikies,

By his almighty hand.^

4 Then mountains fink at once to plains,

^ And light from darknefs fprings

Each feeming lofs improves their gains,

Ea^h trouble comfort brings.

5 Tho' men defpife them, or revile,

They count the trial fmall
5

Whoever frowns, if Jefus fmile.

It makes amends for all.

t Tho’ meanly clad, and coarfely fed.

And, like their Saviour, poor,

They would not change their gofpel bread

For all the worldling’s ftore.

7 When cheer’d with faith’s fublimer joys,

They mount on eagle’s wings
5

They can difdain, as children’s toys.

The pride and pomp of kings.

S Dear Lord, aflill our fouls to pay
* The debt of praife we owe,

That we enjoy a gofpel day.

And heav’n begun below.
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X LVIII. Praifefor the Continuance ofthe Gfpel*.

1 (^NCE, while we aim’d at Zion’s fongs,

A fadden mourning check’d our tongues

.

Then we were call’d to fow in tears

The feeds of joy for future years.

2 Oft as that memorable hour

The changing year brings round again,

We meet to praife the love and pow’r
^

\

Which heard our cries, and easM our pain*

5 Come, ye who trembled for the ark.

Unite m praife for anfwer’d pray r !

Did not the Lord our forrows mark ? * T:

Did not our fighing reachTiis ear ?

Then fmaller griefs were laid afide.

And all our cares fumm’d up in one
\

Let us but have thy word we cry’d,

In other things thy will be done.”

5 Since he has granted our requefl.

And we ftill hear the gofpel voice
;

Altho’ by many trials prefs’d.

In this we can and will rejoice.

6 Tho’ to our lot temptations fall,

Tho’ pain, and want, and cares annoy

;

The precious gofpel fweetens all,

And yields us med’cine, food, and joy.
^

Hymn 49* ORDINANCLSi

XLIX . A Famine of the Word.

f^LADNLSS was fpread thro’ Ifrael’s hofl

^ When.firft they manna view'd 5

They labour’d who fhould gather moll,

And thought it pleafant food.

Wherever a reparation is threatened ^twwn a mi*

n'llier and people who dearly love each other, this hymn

may be as leal'onablc as it was once in Olncy.
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2 But when they had it long enjoy’d.
From day to day the fame,

• Their hearts were by the plenty cloy’d,
Altho’ from heav’n it came.

3 Thus gofpel bread at firft is priz’d.
And makes a people glad

5
But afterward too much defpis’d,
When cafy to be had

:

4 But ihould the Lord, difpleas’d, withhold
The bread his mercy fends

5To have our houfes fill’d with gold
Would make but poor amends.

5 How tedious would the week appear.
How dull the Sabbath prove.

Could we no longer meet to hear
The precious truths we love ?

6 How would believing parents bear
- To leave their heedlefs youth
Expos’d to ev’ry fatal fnare,

Without the light of truth ?

7 The golpel, and a praying few,
Our bulwark long have prov’dj

But Olney fure the day will rue
When thefe Ihall be remov’d.

S Then fin, in this once favour’d town.
Will triumph unrefirain’d

5And wrath and vengeance hafien down.
No more by pray’r detain’d.

9 Preferve us from' this judgment, Lord,
For Jefus’ fake we plead

5A famine of the gofpel wordWould be^ a firoke indeed I

L. Prayerfor Mtnifteru
I (^HIEF Shepherd of thy chofen iheep.

From death and fin fet free:
May ev’ry under-fliepherd keep
His eye intent on thee !
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% With plenteous grace their hearts prepare

To execute thy will 5

Cpmpaflioh, patience, love, and care,

'And faithfulnefs, ^and fkill* ,

3\ Enflame their minds with holy zeal

Their flocks to feed arfd teach;

And let them live, and let them feel

The facred truths they preadu

4 O, never let the flieep complain

That toys which fools amufe.

Ambition, pleafure, praife, or gain,

Debafe the fliepherd’s views.

5 He that for thefe forbears to feed

The fouls whom Jefus loves,

Whate’er he may profefs, or plead,

An idol ihepherd proves

6 The fword of God fhall break his arm,

A blafl: fliall blind his eye,

His word fliall have no pow’r to warm.

His gifts fliall all grow dry.

7 O Lord, avert this heavy woe,

Let all thy flieplierds fay

!

And grace, and ftrength, on each beftow.

To labour while *tis day.

LI. Prayerfor a Renewal*

CAVIOUR, vifit thy plantation,
^ Grant us. Lord, a gracious rain

All will come to defolation,

Unlefs thou return again :
*

Keep no longer at a diltance,

Shine,upon us from on high;

Left, for want of thine afliftance,

Ev’ry plant fliould droop and die,
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2 Surely, once thy garden flourifli’d, *

Ev ry part look’d gay and green
j

Then thy word our fpirits jiourifh’d,
Happy feafons we have feen

!

But a drought has fince fucceeded.
And a fad decline we fee

5

Lord, thy help is greatly needed
^

Help can only come from thee.

3 Where are thofe we counted leaders.
Fill d with zeal, and love, and truth ?

Old profeflbrs, tall as cedars.
Bright examples of our youth ?

Some, in whom we once delighted,
We fhall meet no more below

j
Some, alas ! we fear are blighted.

Scarce a fingle leaf they /how.

• 4 Younger plants—the fight how pleafant,
Cover’d thick with bloflbms flood

;But they caufe us grief at prefent,
Frofts have nipp’d them in the bud !

Deareft Saviour, haften hither.
Thou canft make them bloom again:

Oh, permit them not to wither.
Let not all our hopes be vain !

5, Let our mutual love be fervent.
Make us prevalent in prayVs;

Let each one efteerh’d thy fervant
Shun the world's bewitching fnaresj

Break the tempter’s fatal power,
Turn the ftony heart to fle/h j

And begin, from this good hour.
To revive thy work afrefh.

LII. Hopingfor a Re*vl*vaU

’MY,harp untun'd, and laid afide,
^

- - cheerful hours the harp belongs^My cruel foes inful rl nor

w

My cruel foes infulting cry’d.
Come, ling us one of Zion’sf ongs.
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a Alas ! when finners, blindly bold.

At Zion fcofF, and Zion’s Xing-;

When zeal declines and love grows cold.

Is this a day for me to ling ?

3 Time was, whene’er the faints I met.

With joy and praife my bofom
.
glow’d :

But now, like Ell, fad I lit.

And tremble for the ark of God.

4 While thus to grief my foul gave way.

To fee the work of God decline;

Methought I heard my Saviour fay,

“ Difmifs thy fears, the ark is mine*

5 Tho’ for a time I hide my face.

Rely upon my love and pow’r;

'

Still wreftle at a throne of grace.

And wait for a reviving hour*

6 Take down thy long negledled harp,

I’ve feen thy tears, and heard thy pray’r

The winter feafon has been lharp.

But fpring lhall all it’s waftes repair.”

7 Lord, I obey; my hopes revive;
,

'Come, join with me, ye faints, and ling

;

Our foes in vain againll: us ftrive,

Tor God will help and healing bring*

SACRAMENTAL HYMNS.
LIII. C. Welcome to the T'ahl&h

I 'J'HIS is the feaft of heav’nly wine.

And God invites to.fup:

The juices of the living vine

Were prefs’d, to fill the cup.

s O blefs the Saviour, ye that eat.

With royal daiJities fed;

Not heav’n affords a coftlier treat.

For Jefus is the bread.
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2 But when they had it long enjoy’d^
From day to day the fame,

•.Their hearts were by the plenty cloy’d,
Altho’ from heav’n it came.

3 Thus gofpel bread at firft is priz’d.
And makes a people glad

y
But afterward too much defpis’d.
When eafy to be had

:

4 But fhould the Lord, difpleas’d, withhold
The bread his mercy fends

jTo have our houfes fill’d with gold
Would make but poor amends.

5 How tedious would the week appear.
How dull the Sabbath prove.

Could we no longer meet to hear
The precious truths we love ?

6 How would believing parents bear
- To leave their heedlefs youth
Expos’d to ev’ry fatal fn are.

Without the light of truth ?

7 The gofpel, and a praying few,
Our bulwark long have prov’dj

But Olney fure the day will rue
When thefe lhall be remov’d.

^ Then fin, in this once favour’d town,
Will tri umph unreftrai n’d

jAnd wrath and vengeance hafien down.
No more by pray’r detain’d.

9 Preferve us from* this judgment, Lord.
For Jefus’ fake we plead

jA famine of the gofpel wordWould be^ a ftroke indeed

!

L. Prayerfor Mtmjieru
1 chief Shepherd of thy chofen fiieep,

From death and fin fet free •

May ev’ry under-lhepherd keep
^

His eye intent on thee 1

I
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% With plenteous grace their hearts prepare

To execute thy will 5

. Cpmpaflion, patience, love, and care,

'And faithfulnefs, and fkill. ,

3\ Enflamc their minds with holy zeal

Their flocks to feed arfd teach;

And let them live, and let them feel

The facred truths they ,
preachy

4 O, never let the fheep complain

That toys which fools amufe.

Ambition, pleafure, praife, or gain,

Debafe the fliepherd’s views.

5 He that for thefe forbears to feed

The fouls whom Jefus loves,

Whate’er he may profefs, or plead.

An idol fliepherd proves*.

6 The fword of God fhall break his arm,

A blafl: fliall blind his eye,

His word fhall have no pow’r to warm.

His gifts fliall all grow dry.

7 O Lord, avert this heavy woe,

Let all thy fliepherds fay 1

And grace, and ftrength, on each befl:ow.

To labour while ’tis day.

LI. Prayerfor a Revivals

CAVIOUR, vifit thy plantation,

^ Grant us. Lord, a gracious rain \

All will come to defolation,

Unlefs thou return again :

‘

Keep no longer at a diltance, ‘

Shine ,upon us from on
.
high 5

Left, for want of thine aflliftancc,
^

Ev’ry plant fliould droop and die#

^ Zefbfiriab
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2 Surely, once thy garden flourifh’d, '

Ev’ry part look’d gay and green
5

Then thy word our fpirits jiouri/h’d.
Happy fealbns we have feen

!

But a drought has fince fucceeded.
And a fad decline we fee

5

Lord, thy help is greatly needed
5

Help can only come from thee.

3 Where are thofe we counted leaders.
Fill’d with zeal*, and love, and truth ?

Old profeffors, tall as cedars,
Bright examples of our youth ?

Some, in whom we once delighted.
We /hall meet no more below

j
Some, alas ! we fear are blighted.

Scarce a lingle leaf they /how,

• 4 Younger plants—the fight how pleafant.
Cover’d thick with bloflbms ftood

j
But they caufe us grief at prefent,

^

^ Frofts have nipp’d them in the bud !

j

Deareft Saviour, haften hither,

Thou canlt make them bloom again
jOh, permit them not to wither,

Let not all our hopes be vain I

5. Let our mutual love be fervent.

Make us prevalent in pray’rs;
Let each one efteem’d thy fervant
Shun the world’s bewitching fnaresj

Break the tempter’s fatal power.
Turn the ftony heart to fle/hj

And begin,' from this good hour, - '

To revive thy work afreih.

LII. Hopingfor a Re*vwah
harp untun’d, and laid afide,

^

cheerful hours the harp belongs)My cruel foes infulting cry’d,
** Come, fing us one of Zion’sf ongs.”
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.2 Alas ! when hnners, blindly bold.

At Zion fcofF, and Zion’s -King }

When zeal declines and love grows cold.

Is this a day for me to fing ?
9

3 Time was, whene’er the faints I met.

With joy and praife my bofom.glow’d

;

But now, like Ell, fad I fit.

And tremble for the ark of God*

4 While thus to grief my foul gave way.

To fee the work of God decline}

Methought I heard my Saviour fay,

Difmifs thy fears, the ark is mine*

3 Tho’ for a time I hide my face.

Rely upon my love and pow’r} <

Still wreftle at a throne of grace.

And wait for a reviving hour*

6 Take down thy long neglected harp,

I’ve feen thy tears, and heard thy pray’r}
^

The winter feafon has been fharp.

But fpring fhall all it’s waftes repair*”

7 Lord, I obey} my hopes revive}**

‘Come, join with me, ye faints, and fing}

Our foes in vain againlt us ftrive,

Tor God will help and healing bring*

SACRAMENTAL HYMNS*
LIIL C. TVelcome to the "Tahiti

I 'J'HIS is the feaft of heav’nly wine.

And God invites to fup

:

The juices of the living vine

Were prefs’d, to fill the cup*

s O blefs the Saviour, ye that eat.

With royal dainties fed}

Not heav’n affords a coftlier treat,

For Jefus is the bread*
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3 The vile, the lol^, he calls to them,
Ye trembling fouls, appear!

The righteous in their own efteem
. Have no acceptance here.

4 Approach, ye poor, nor dare refufe
The banquet fpread for you

3

Dear Saviour, this is welcome news.
Then I may venture too.

5 If guilt and fin afford a plea,

And may obtain a place.

Surely the Lord will welcome me,

I

And I fhail fee his face.

LIV. Chriji crucified

•

I crofs, my Lord I fee,

, Bleeding to death for wretched me,
Satan and fin no more can move.
For I am all transform’d to love.

.
2 His thorns and nails pierce thro’ my heart

In ev’ry groan I bear a part
5

I view his wounds with llreaming eyes
5

But fee he bows his head and dies 1

3 Come, iinners, view the Lamb of God,
Wounded and dead, and bath’d In blood I

Behold his fide, and venture near.
The well of endiefs life is^here.

4 Here I forget -my cares and pains
;

'

^
I drink, yet ftill my thirfi remains

j
Only the fountain-head above
Can fatisfy the thirft of love.

^ 5 O' that I thus could always feel

!

Lord, more and more thy' love reveal I

Then my glad tongue fhail loud proclaim
The grace and glory of thy name.
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6 Thy name difpels my guilt and fear.

Revives my heart and charms my ttr
y

Affords a balm for ev’ry woundf

And Satan trembles at the found. >

LV. C. Jefus bafttng tofuffer.

2 rr^HE Saviour, what a noble flame

--Was kindled in his breall.

When hafting to Jerufalem,

He march’d before the reft!

a Good-will to men, and zeal for God,

His ev’ry^thought engrofsj

He longs to be baptis’d with blood

He pants to reach the crofs.

3 With all his fuff ’rings full in view,

And woes' to us unknown, .

Forth to the tafk his fpirit flew

;

*Twas love that urg’d him on.

4 Lord, we return thee what we can 1

Our hearts fhall found abroad.

Salvation to the dying Man,
And to the rifing God

!

5

And while thy bleeding glories here

Engage our wondVing eyes,

We learn our lighter crofs to bear.

And haften to the fkies.

LVI. It is good to be here.

X T ET me dwell on Golgotha,
^ Weep and love my life away 1

While I fee him on the tree,

Weep, and bleed, and die for me I

2 That dear blood for linners fpilt.

Shows my fin in all it’s guilt

:

Ah ! my foul, he bore thy load.

Thou haft flain the Lamb of God.

* Iju}(.z xii ^ 50.
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3 The vile, the loft, he calls to them,
Ye trembling fouls, appear!

The righteous in their own efteem
. Have no acceptance here.

4 Approach, ye poor, nor dare refufe
The banquet fpread for you

3

Dear Saviour, this is welcome news.
Then I may venture too.

5 If guilt and ftn aftord a plea.

And may obtain a place.

Surely the Lord will welcome me.
And I ftiall fee his face#

LIV, Chrtji crucified*

* on the crofs, my Lord I fee,

, Bleeding to death for wretched me,
Satan and fin no more_can move.
For I am all transform’d to love.

.
2 His thorns and nails pierce thro’ my hearty

In ev’ry groan I bear a part
5

I view his wounds with ftreaming eyes
3

But fee he bows his head and dies 1

3 Come, iinners, view the Lamb of God,
Wounded and dead, and bath’d in blood !

Behold his fide, and venture near.
The well of endlefs life is here.

\

4 Here I forget -my cares and pains
5

'

^
I drink, yet ftill my thirft remains

j
Only the fountain-head above
Can fatisfy the thirft of love.

5 O that I thus could always feel

!

Lord, more and more thy' love reveal

!

Then my glad tongue fhall loud proclaim
The grace and glory of thy name.
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6 Thy name difpels my guilt and fear.

Revives my heart and charms my car
^

Affords a balm for ev’ry wcmnd,^

And Satan trembles at the found. ' ^

LV. C. bafting tofuffer*

j ^T'HE Saviour, what a noble hame
-Was kindled in his breall.

When hafting to Jerufalem,

He march’d before the reft!

2 Good-will to men, and zeal for God,
His ev'ry thought engrofsj

He longs to be baptis’d with blood

He pants to reach the crofs.

3 With all his fuff ’rings full in view.

And woes to us unknown, .

Forth to the talk his fpirit flew

;

’Twas love that urg’d him on.

4 Lord, we return thee what we can 1

Our hearts fhall found abroad.

Salvation to the dying Man,
And to the rifing God !

5 And while thy bleeding glories here

Engage our wondVmg eyes.

We learn our lighter crofs to bear.

And haften to the fkies.

LVL It h good to he here.

X T ET me dwell on Golgotha,^ Weep and love my life away !

While 1 fee him on the tree.

Weep, and bleed, and die for me

!

2 That dear blood for iinners fpilt.

Shows my fin in all it’s guilt

:

Ah ! my foul, he bore thy load.

Thou haft (lain the Lamb of God*

* xii. 50.
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'3 Hark ! hjs dying word, Forgive,
Father,4et t ie finner live

:

Sinner, wipe thy tears away, ' ^

1

thy ranfom, freely pay*” t v. '

4 While I hear this grace reveal’d,
,And obtain a pardon feal’d,

'

All my foft affections move, *
I

Waken'd by the force of love. ^

5 Farewell, world, thy gold is drofs.
Now I fee the bleeding crofs :

^

i
efus died to fet me free
fom the law, and fin, and thee

!

6

He has dearly bought my foul

;

Lord, accept, and claim the whole!
To thy will I all refign.
Now no more my own, but thine.

]

1

I

1

Looking at the Crofs

»

1 JN evil long I took delight.
Unaw’d by fhame or fear,

Till a new objeCt ftruck my fight.
And flopp’d my wild career*

2 f faw one hanging on a tree.
In agonies and blood,

Who fix d his languid eyes on mej*
As near his crofs I flood.

3 Sure never till my latefl breath.
Can I forjg^t that look

5
It ^em’d to ejaarge me with his death,

I no not a word he fpoke.

4 My confcience felt, and own’d the gailt.And plung’d me in dcfpairj
I faw my fins his blood had fpilt,

_ And help’d to nail him there*
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5 Alas ! I knew not what I did
5

But now my tears are vain 5

Where fh^ll my trembling foul be hid ?

For I the Lord have fl^n#

6 A fccond Ipokrhe gave, which faid,

I freely all forgive
5

, This blood is for thy ranfom paid,.

I die, that thou may’ft live.”

7 Thus, while his death my fin difplaya

In all it’s blackeft hue,

(Such Is the myftery of grace).

It feals my pardon too*

With pleafing^rief and xriournful joy

My fpirit now is fill’d.

That I fhould fuch a life deftroy,^.

Yet live by him* I kill’d

^

LVIII. Supplies in the JVilderneJs'^

t "^THEN Ifrael, by divine command.
The pathlefs defert trod,

They found, tho’ twaa a barren land,

A fure refource in God*

% A cloudy pillar mark’d their road.

And fcreen’d them from the heat;

From the hard rocks the water flow’d.

And manna was their meat*

3 Like them, we have a reft in view.

Secure from adverfe pow’rs

;

Like them we pafs a^defert too.

But Ifrael’s God is ours*

4 Yes, in this barren wildernefs
' He is to us the fame.

By his appointed means of grace,

.

At once he was to thcm^
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5 Hjs word a light before us fpreads.
By which our path we fee

5

His love a banner o’er our heads,
From harm preferves us free.

6 Jefus, the bread of life, is giv’n.
To be our daily food

5We drink a wondrous ftream from heaven
’Tis water, wine, and blood.

7 Lord, ’tis enough, I afk no more,
Thele bleHings are divine^

I envy not the worldling’s ftore.

If Chriil and heav’n are mine.

J^lA. tommumon nvitb the Saints ht Glory

y

J J^EFRESHED by the bread and wine.
The pledges of our Saviour’s lovej

Now let our hearts and voices join
In fongs of praife witli thofe above.

a Do they ting, Worthy is the Lamb ?’*

Altho’ we cannot reach their ffrains.
Yet we thro’ grace can ling the fame.
For us he died, for us he reigns.

3 If they behold him face to face.

While we a glimpfe can only feej •

Yet equal debtors to his grace.
As fate and as belov d are we.

4 They had like us, a fuff ’ring time.
Our cares, and fears, and griefs they knew
But they have conquer’d all thro’ him.
And we ere long lhall conquer too.

5 Tho’ all the fongs of faints in light <

Are far beneath bis matchlefs worth.
His grace is fuch, he will not ilight
The poor attempts of worms on earth.
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ON P^RAYER.
LX. C. Exhortation to Prayer*

I WTHAT various hindVances we meet

In coming to a mercy feat

!

Yet who that knows the worth of prayV,

But wiflies to be often there ?

7. PrayV makes the dark'/ied cloud withdraw,

PrayV climbs the ladder Jacob faw.

Gives cxercife to faith and love.

Brings ev’ry blefling from above#

3 Rcftraining prayV, we ceafe to fight}

PrayV makes t^ Chriftian’s armour bright

And Satan tremUes when he fees

The weakeft faint ujjon his knees.-

4 While Mofes ftood with arms fpread wide,

Succefs was found on Ifrael’s fide *5

But when thro’ wearinefs they fail’d,*

' That moment Amalek prevail’d#

£ Have you no words ? Ah ! think again.

Words flow apace when you complain.

And fill your fellow-creature’s car

With the fad tale of all your care.

6 Were half the breath thus vainly fpent.

To Heav’n in fupplication fent.

Your cheerful fong would ^oft’ner be,

. Hear what the Lord has done for me#’'

LX I# Power of Prayer.

X tN thcmfelves, as weak as worms.
How can poor believers (land.

When temptations, foes, and ihorms, ^

Prefs them clofc on ev’ry hand ?

* Exodus xvii# X

I
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a Weak, indeed, they feel they are,

But they know the throne of grace
j

And the God who anfwers pray’r

Helps them when they feek his face.

3, Tho’ the Lord awhile, delay,.. .

Succour they at length obtain;

He wIk) taught their hearts to pray,

,

^Will not let them cry in vain.

4 Wreftling pray’r can wonders do.

Bring relief in deepeft ftrails

;

Pray’r can force a paffage through
Iron bars and brazen gates.

5 Hezekiah on his knees
Proud Aflyria’s hoft fubdu’d;

And, when-fmitten with difeafe.

Had his life by pray’r renew’d,

6 Peter, tho’ confin’d and chain’d,

Pray’r prevail’d and brought him out
When Elijah pray’d, it rain’d.

After three long years of drought.

7 We can likewife witnefs bear.

That the Lord is ftill the fame;
Tho’ we fear’d he would not hear, ,

^Suddenly deliv’rance came.,

8 For, the wonders he has wrought,.
Let us now our praifes give

;

And, by fweet experience taught,.

Call upon him .while we live.

ON THE SCRIPTURE.
LXII. C. The Light and Glory of the Ward
J ^J'HE Spirit breathes upon the word.

And brings the truth to fight
j

Precepts and promifes afford

A fandlifying light.

\
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2 A glory gilds the facred page,

Majeftic like the fun j

It gives a light to ev’ry age.

It gives, but borrows none.

y The hand that gave it (l-ill fuppllcs

The gracious light and heat:

His truths upon the nations rife.

They rife, but never fet.

4 Let evcrlafting thanks be thine.

For fuch a bright difplay.

As makes a world of darknefs fhlne
With beams of heav'nly day,

5 My foul rejoices to purfue
The fteps of him I love

5

Till glory breaks upon my view
In brighter worlds above.

LXIII. ne TVerd more preciom than Gold.

1 JpRECIOUS Bible I what a treafure
Does the word of God afford ?

All I want for life or pleafure.

Food and Med*c inje, Shield andSwoims
Let the world account me poor.
Having this I need no more.

2 Food to which the world^s a flranger.
Here my hungry foul enjoys

j
Of excefs there is no danger,
Tho’ jt fills, it never cloys i

On a dying Chrift I feed.

He is meat and drink indeed

!

3 When my faith is faint and iickly.
Or when Satan wounds my mind, •

Cordials to revive me quickly,
Healing Me d’cines here! find:
To the promifes I flee,

£ach aftords a remedy.

K
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^ In the hour of dark temptation

Satan cannot make me yield
j

For the word of confolation

Is to me a mighty Shield ;

Whilf the feripture-truths arc fure^

From his malice Pm fccure.

5 Vain his threats to overcome me,
When I take the Spirit’s fword^

Then with eafel drive him from me,
Satan trembles at the word

:

’Tis.a Sword for conqneft made.
Keen the edge, and ilrong the blade.

6 Shall I envy then the mifer,

Doating on his golden ftore ?

Sure I am or fhould be wifer,

I am rich, ’tis he is poor

:

Jefus gives me in his word,"^

, Food andM£D’ciN£,SHi£LDandSwoRD*

III. PROVIDENCES.
ixrv. On the Commencement of HoJiUities in

America,

3 'jpHE gath’ring clouds, with afpedi dark,

A rifing ftorm prefage
j

Cl to be hid Within the ark, •

'And fhelter’d from it’s rage

!

a See the commiffionM angel frown ^

!

That vial in his hand.

Fill’d with fierce wrath, is pouring down
Upon our guilty land I

3 Ye faints, unite in .wreftling pray’r.

If yet there may. be hope
5

Who kiiows'but mercy yet rnay fgare.

And bid the angel ftop f ?

* xvi# I, " +1 Sam, xxiv. x$.
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4 Aircady Is t1ie piagife’ b^gttrt

And fifM with lYoftile tage,"'

Brethren, by.hlood and iht'reft one.

With hre^ren now engage,

5 Peace 4ptea:ds her wings, prepar’d for flight.

And war with flamrng fword,

'

And hafty (irides, draws nigh, to fight

The battles of the Lord.
%

6 The firft alarm, alas, hdw few,
'

While dtflant, feem to hear

!

But they will hear and tremble too.

When God fliall fend it near.*

^ So thunder o’er the diftant hills

Gives but a murm’ring found ;
^

But as the tempeft fpreads, it fills.

And fhakes die welkin -j* round.

S May at leait, with one confetiC,

Fall low before the throne
;

With tears the nation’s fins lament.
The church’s, and our own.

^ The humble fouls who mourn and pTay,

The Lord approves and knows ;

His mark fecures them in the day
Wicn vengeance ihikes hie foes«

FAST.DAY HYM^rS. ^

LXV. Confejfion and Prayer, Dec. 13, 1776

2 t\ MAY the pbw’r which melts the rock
Be felt by all aflembled here

!

Or clfe our fervjcc will but mock
The God whom we profefs to fear f

• Num, xvi. t Tirmament or Atmofpheri^
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2 Lord| whll^ thy judgments fhake the land|

Thy people’s eyes are fix’d on thee !

We own thy juft uplifted hand,
Which thoulands cannot* will not fee*

3 How long haft thou bellow’d thy care

On this indulg’d ungrateful fpotj

While other nations far and near.

Have envy’d and admir’d our lot*

I 4 Here peace and liberty have dwelt.

The glorious gofpel brightly Ihone j

And oft our enemies have felt

That God,has made our caufe his own*

5 But ah! both heav’n and earth have heard

Our vile requital of his love

!

We, whom like children he has rear’d.

Rebels againft his goodnefs prove**

6 His grace defpis’d, his pow’r defied, .-
" *

And legions of the blackeft crimes,

Profanenefs, riot, luft, and pride, . 't

Are figns that mark the prefent times*^

7 The Lord difpleas’d has rais’d his rod j
"

Ah, where are now the faithful few
W-ho tremble for the ark of God, I

r And know what Ifirael ought to daf? *.

S Lord, hear thy people ev’ry where.
Who meet to moarn, confers, and prays

The nation and thy churches fpare.

And let thy wrath be turn’d away»

LXVl, Mofei and Amalek\% February 27, r77S(

X ^l^HILE Jofiiua led the armed bands^

Of Ifrael forth to war
5 ^

*
-

Mofes apart with lifted hands / *»

Engag’d in humble pray’r#

* Jja.uZ* f i 3*. \ Exod, xvii. 5
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2 The armed bands had quickly flail’d.

And perilfti’d in the fight,

If Mofes’ pray'r had not prevail’d

To put the foes to flight.

3 When Mofes’ hands thro’ weaknefs droop’d^

The warriors fainted too f

Ifrael’s Aiccefs at once was flopp’d.

And Am’lek bolder grew.

4 A people, always prone to boafl.

Were taught by this fufpenfe.

That not a num’rous armed hofl,

But God was their defence.

5 We now of fleets and armies vaunt,

And fliips and men prepare
j

But men like Mofes muft we want.

To fave the ftate by pray’r.

6 Vet, Lord, we hope thou hafl prepar’d

A hidden few to day,

(The nation's fccret ftrength and guardj

To weep, and mourn, and pray.

7 O hear their pray’rs, and grant us aid.

Bid war and difeord ceafe
j

H^al the fad breach which fin has made.
And blefs us all with peaco.

LXVII. ne Hiding Place, Feb. ip, 1779 .

CEE the gloomy gathering cloud,

Hanging o’er a finful land !

Sure the Lord proclaims aloud

Times of trouble are at hand j

Happy they who love his name

!

They fliall always find him near $

Tho* the earth Were wrapt in flame,

They hm no juft caufe for ftar#
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t

2 Hark, his voice, in accents mildf
(O, how comforting and fweet!)

-Speaks of every humble cbildj

Pointing out a fure retreat

!

Come, and in my chambers hide%
To my faints of old well known |

There you fafely may abide.

Till the i^orm be overblown*

3 You have only to repofe

On my wifdom, love, and carej

When my wrath confumes my fbes^

Mercy fhall my children fparej

While they peri/h in the flood.

You that bear my holy mark
-f-,

^"Sprinkled with atoning blood.

Shall be fafe within the ark.

4 Sinners, fee the ark prepar’d !

Hafte to enter while there’s room

!

Tho’ the Lord his arm has bar’d,

Mercy ftill retards your doom :

5eek him wi.ile there yet is hope.
Ere the day of grace be paft,

Lefl in wrath he give you up,

And this call fhould prove your laft#

LXVIII. On the Earthquakcy Sept. S, 1775#

X ^LTHO* on mafly pillars built,

The earth has lately fliook}

It trembles under Britain’s guilt.

Before it’s Maker’s look.

Z Swift as the fhock ama25enr:ent (preads.
And finners tremble too

|

What flight can fereen their guilty heads>
If earth itfclf purfue ?

Jffaiab xxvii 20t EsukieliX. 4*
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*

^
,

3 But mercy fparM us while It warn’d^

The ihock is felt no more j

And mercy, now, alas ! is fcornM

By (inners, as before.

4 But if thefe warnings prove In vain.

Say, finner, can’ll thou tell.

How foon the earth may quake- again.

And open wide to hell ?

5 Repent before the Judge draws nigh

3

Or elie when he comes down.

Thou wilt in vain for earthquakes cry.

To hide thee from his frown

6 But happy they who love the Lord,

And his falvation know
5

The hope that’s founded on his word.

No change can overthrow.

7 Should the deep-rooted hills be hurl’d.

And plung’d beneath the Teas,

And llrong convuilions lhake the world.

Your hearts may reft in peace.

8 Jefus, your Shepherd, Lord, and Chief,

Shall Ihelter you from ill
5

And not a worm or lhaking leaf

Can move, but at his wilk

LXIX. On the Fire at Olney. Sept. 22, 1777#

1 V^EARIED by day with toils and cares.

How welcome is the peaceful night

!

Sweet fleep our watled ftrength repairs,

1

\
And fits us for returning light.

2 Yet when our eyes in feep are clos’d.

Our reft may break ere well begun
j

To dangers cv’ry hour expos’d

"Wc neither can forefee nor Hum#

Rev vr. 1 6#
'

^ 4
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3 ^Tis of^the Lord that we can flecp

A fingle ni^t wnthout alarms 5“

His eye alone our lives can keep
Secure amidft a tlioufand harms.

4 For months and years of fafety pall

Ungrateful we, alas ! have been
5

Tho’ patient long, he fpcke at lall,

And bid the fire rebuke our fin,

5 The Ihout of fire, a dreadful cry,

Jmpreft each heart with deep difmay
5

While the fierce blaze and red’ning Iky
Made midnight wear the face of day.

6 The throng and terrour who can fpeak?
The various founds tliat fill’d the air

!

The infant’s wail, the mother’s Ihriek,

The voice of blafphemy and prayT

!

7 But pray’r prevail’d, and fav’d the town;
The few who lov’d the Saviour’s name
Were heard, and mercy hailed down.
To change the wind, and flop the flame.

S O, may that night be ne’er forgot

!

Lord, ftill increafe thy praying few !

Were Olney left without a Lot,

Kuin like Sodom’s would enfue.

LXX. A Welcomt to Chrijllan Friends

»

1 J^INDRED in Chrift, for his dear fake^ .

A hearty weiCv me here receive;

May we together now partake.

The joys which only he can give !.

' z To you and us by grace ’tis giv’n

To know the Saviour’s precious name;
And fliortly viz fhall meet in heav’n,

Our hope, our way, our end, the fame. ^
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3 May he, whofe kfnd car« wc meet.

Send his good Spirit frona above.

Make our communications fweet.

And caufe our hearts to burn with love

!

4 Forgotten be each worldly theme.

When Chriftians fee each other thusj

We only wiih to fpeak of him,

Who liv’d, and diedjj^ and reigns for us.

5 We’ll talk of all he did and faid,

And fufFer’d for us here below
5

The path he mark'd for us to tread.

And what he’s doing for us now*

6 Thus, as the moments pafs away.

We’ll love, and wonder, and adore}

And haften on the glorious day,

When We ihall.fneet to part no more.

Shines on ev’ry place the fame
So thfe Lord is always nigh

To the touls tha^loVe his name.
1 »

2 When they move at doty’s cal?.

He h mth them by the way
j

He is ever with them -all,

Thofe who go, and thofe who ftay#

3 From his holy mferty-fcat

Nothing Can their fouls confinc|

Still in fpirit they nfray meet.
And in fwcet commnhion join.

4 For- a fcafon call’d to part.

Let us then ourfetves command
To the gi^cious eye and heart

Of our ever-prefont Friend.

K S
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5 Jefus^ hear ’our humble pray’r!

Tender Shepherd of thy iheep I

Let thy mercy and thy care

All our fouls in fafety kecp.^

6 In thy ftrength may we 'be ftrong,

Sweeten ev’ry crofs and pain
i

Give us, if we’live, ere long.

Here to meet in peace again#

7 Then if thou thy help aftbrd,

Ebenezers lb all be rear’d
j

. And our fouls lhall praife the Lord,
- Who our poor petitions heard.

tUNERAL HYMN Si

’ LXXII. Ott the Death ofa Believer,

I jN vain my fancy ftrives to paint
• The moment after death,

_The glories that furround the faints^ •

When yielding up their breath#

7 One gentle figh their fetters breaks j

We fcarce can.fay, They’re gone 1^'

Before the willing 4^irit takes
' Her manlion near the throne.

3 Faith ftrives, but ail it’s e^orls fail.

To trace her in her flighty

No eye can pierce within the vail

Which hides that world of light#

4 Thus much (and this is all) we know.
They are completely blell;

Have done with hn, and care, and wo^
And wiUr theii Saviour rtlL
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5 On harps of gold they |>raife.hls name.

His face they always view 5

Then let us followers be of them.

That we may pralfe him too.

6 Their faith and paticacej love and zeal.

Should make their memhy dear 5

And, Lord, do tho’j^the pray’rs fulfil

They offer’d for us here I

7 While they have gain’d, we lofers arc.

We mifs them day by day
5

But thou canil cv’ry breach repair.

And wipe our tears away*

S We pray, as in riKha's cafe.

When great Elijah went.

May double portions of thy grace.

To us who ftay, be fent*

LXXIII. C. On the Death ofa MiniJIer.

TLJIS mifter taken from his head,^
Eli (ha faw him go j

And, in defponding accents fald,

‘‘ Ah, what mutt Ifrael do?’*

But he forgot the Lord who lifts

The beggar to his throne
5

Nor knew, that all Elijah’s gifts

Would foon be made his own.

What ! when, a Paul has run his courfe.

Or when Apollos dies.

Is Ifrael left without refource ?

Aad have we no fupplies ?

Yes, while ithe dear Redeemer lives,

have a boundlefs ftore.

And /hall be fed with what he gives.

Who lives for evermore.

R. 6
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I.'X'X.IV. TbetoU'wgBen.

'Of? as the bell, with folemn toll,

Speaks the departure cf a foul.

Let each one a/k himfelf, << Am I

Prepar’d, fhouid I be call’d to die ?

2 Only this frail and fleeting breath
Preferves me from the jaws of death

5

Soon as it fails, at once I’m gone.
And plungM into a world unknown.

3 ,Then leaving all 1 lov’d below.

To God’s tribunal I muft go
5

Mufl: hear the judge pronounce my fate,^

And lix my everlafting flate*

4 But could I bear to hear him fay^

Depart, accurfed, far away !

With Satan, in the lovvefl: bell.

Thou art for ever doom’d to dwell.”

5 Lord Jefus 1 help me now to fl^.

And fcck my hope alone in thee
j

Apply thy blood, thy Spirit give.

Subdue my fin, and let me live,

^ Then when the folemn bell I hear.

If fav’d from guilt, I need not fear
5

Nor would the thought diflrefiing be.

Perhaps it next may toll for me,

^7 Rather, my fpirit .would rejoice
j

And long, and wifli, to hear thy voice
\

Glad when it bids me earth refign,

JSecure of heav’n, if thou art mine.

LXXV, Hcfe beyond the Grave*

X this curious houfc clay, .

Thy prefer t frail abode,

qirkl^' fall to worms a prey,

thou return to God.

i

1
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2 Canft tUou, by faith^ ^rvey with joy

The change before it come ?

And fay, l*et death this houfe ddlroy,

I have a heav’nly homeT’

^ The Saviour, whom I then (hall fee

With new admiring eyes,

Already has prepar’d for me
A manfion in the ikies

4 I feel this mud-v/all cottage fhake.

And long to fee it fall
j

That I my willing flight may take

To him who is my all.

5 Burden’d and groaning then no more,

My refeu’d foul ihall iing.

As up the ihining path I Ibar,

“ Death, thou haft loft thy fting.”^

6 Dear Saviour, help us now to leek.

And know thy grace’s pow’r j

That we may all this language fpeak

Before the isying hour, •

LXXVL *Hbere the Weary dre at refi^

OOURAGP', my foul! behold the prize^ The Saviour’s love provides

}

Eternal life beyond the ikies

For all whom here he guides.

The wicked ceafe from troubling therf|

The weary are at reft f
Sorrow, and iin, and pain, and care,

No more approach the bleft.

A wicked world, and wicked hearty

With Satan now are joinM j

Each aft 8 a too futcefsful part

In harailing tiiy mind*

* 4 U, V, i. t iy. i1*
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4 In with this threefold troop^

How weary. Lord, am 1

1

Did not thy promife bear me up.
My foul mull faint and die,

5 But fighting in my Saviour’s ftrength,

Tho’ mighty are my foes,

fhall a conqu’ror be at length
O’er all that can oppofe,

6 Then why, my foul, complain or fear ?
’ ‘

Tlie crown of glory fee !

The more 1 toil and fufFer here.
The fweetcr reft ‘will be.

'LXXVII. The Day of fudgmentm

AY of judgment, day of wonders f

Hark ! the trumpet’s awful found.
Louder than a thoufand thunders.

Shakes the vaft creation round!
Howthe fummons will the finner’sheartconfound!

Z See the Judge our nature wearing,
Cloth’d in majefty divine !

You who lorg for his appearing,

Then fiiall lay, This God is mine !”

Gracious Saviour, own me in that day for thitiC

!

3 At his call, the dead awaken,
Rjfe‘ to life from earth and fea

:

All the pow’rs of nature lhaken.

By his looks prepare to flee;

Oarelefs finner, what will then become of thee !

4 Horrours paft imagination - .

Will furprife your trembling heart.

When you hear your condemnation.
Hence, accurfed wretch, depart

!

Thou with Satan And his angels have thy patll’*
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5 Satan, who now tries to plea(e von.

Left you timely warning ta&,
When that word is paft, will fcize you.

Plunge you in the burning lake : *
:

Think, p(wr finner^ thy eternal all’s at ftake#
;

6 But, to thofe who have confcfTed,

' Lov’d, and ferv’d the Lord below.

He will fay, ‘‘ Come near, ye bleflcd,
j

See the kingdom I beftow :
^

You for ever ftiall my love and glory know*’*

7 Under forrows and reproaches.

May this thought your courage raife I .

Swiftly God’s great day approaches.

Sighs fhall ^en be chang’d to praife:

We ftiall triumph when the world is in a bi/2e«

LXXVIII. *The Day of the Lord*.

^OD with one piercing glance looks thro*

Creation’s wide-extended frame 3

The paft and future in'his view.

And days, and ages are the fame

Sinners who dare provoke his face.

Who on his patience long prefume.

And trifle out his day of grace, ,
'

^

Will find he has a day of doom.

As pangs the lab’ring woman feels,. i

Or as the thief, in midnight fleepj

So comes that day, for which the wheels

Of time their ceafelefs motion keep!

Hark ! from the Iky, the trump proclaims .

Jefus the Judge approaching nigh I / j

See the creation wrapt in flames,

Firft kindled by hk vengeful eye I

* Book Illf 4, •f,
i'Pot, lil, 8—xQi
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5 When thus the mountains melt like wax 5

When earth, and air, and fea, fliall burn
j

When atl the /ratne of nature breaks.

Poor finner, whither wilt thou tom ?

6 The puny works which feeble men
Now boail, of covet, of admire j

' = » ;

Their^mp, and arts, and treafures, then.
Shall periih in one common fire,

7 Lord, fix our hearts and hopes above I

Since all below to ruin tends ^
Here may we truft, obey, and love,

And there be found amongft thy friends,

LXXIX, *Tbe great *Trthufial

't TOHN, in vitibn, faw the day •

J When the Judge will haften down

:

Hcav’n and earth fliall flee away
From the terrour of his frown :

Dead and living, fmall and great.

Railed from the eartli and fea.

At his bar (hall hear theh* fate, * -

Whar*wiil then beconte ofme ? •

2 Can I bear his awful looks?
Shall t fland in judgment then,
When I fe<^ the open’d books, . .

Written by th’Almighty’s pen?
If he to remembrance hrirtg.

And expofe to publk view,

Ev’ry Work and fecret thing, .1

Ah, my foul> what Ganft thoti do?

3 When the iifl ft all be'produc’d
Of the talents I enjoy’d*

j

Means and mercies, hoW abus’d 1

Time -and'Arength-, hoW^ ihifemploy’d 1

5- zr—. * xx» lYL i\.
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I Confclence, then compell’d to read,

Muit allow the charge is true
5

Say, my foul, what canft thou plead ?

In that hour what wilt thou do ?

4 But the book of life I fee,

May my name be written there

!

Then from guilt and danger free>

Glad ril meet him in the air

:

\
That’s the book I hope to plead !

i *Tis the gofpel open’d wide
5

[

Lord, I am a wretch indeed !

1 have finn’d, but thou haft died *0

5 Now my foul knows what to do

;

• Thus I ftiall with boldnefs ftand.

Number’d with the faithful tew.

Own’d and fav’d at thy right hand i

If thou help a feeble worm
To believe thy promife now,

Juftice will at laft confirm

What thy mercy wrought below*

IV. CREATION.
LXXX, ^he Old and New Creation,

1 'T'HAT was a wonder-working word

I

Wliich could the vaft creation raifel'^

Angels attendant on their Lord f,
Admir’d the plan, and fung his praife*

2 From what a dark and fhapelefs mafs.

All nature fprang at his command !

Let there be light, and light there was,

, And fun, and ftars, and fea, and land.

3 With equal fpeed the earth and feas

Their mighty Maker’s voice obey’d

;

He fpake, antTftraight the plants and trees,

And birds, and beafts, and man, were made#

viii» 34« f xxxvlii# 7*
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V

4 man, the lord and crown of all>

^ By lin his honour foon defac’d 5
His heart (how alter’d fince the fall !)

r Is dark, deform’d, and void, and waflc.

5 The new creation of the foul
Does now no lefs his pow’r difplay *,
Than when he form’d the mighty whol^,
And kindled darknels into day. / y

^ Tho’ felf-dellroy’d, O Lord, w'c arc,

Yet let us feel what thou canft doj
Thy word the ruin can repair.

And ail our hearts create anew.

LXXX I. JBcok 0/* Creation,

1 'J'HE book of nature open lies.

With much inftru^lion ftor’d
5

But till the Lord anoints our Oyes,

I
We cannot read a word.

2 Phiiofophcrs have por’d in vain,
And guefs’d from age to age^

For reafon’s eye could ne’er attain.
To underftand a page.

3 Tho’ to each flar they give a name,
It’s iize and motion teach

5
The truths which all the ftars proclaim.

Their wifdom cannot reach.

4 With fkill to mcafurc earth and fea.
And weigh the fubtle air;

They cannot, Lord, difcoyer thee,
Tho’ prefent cv’ry where.

5 The knowledge of the faints excels
The wifdom of the fchools;

To them his fecrets God reveals,

Tho’ men account them fools.

^ 2 Cor. iv. 6»
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6 To them the fun and flats on high,^

The flow’rs that paint the field

And all the artlefs birds that fly.

Divine inftru£Uons yield*

y The creatures on their fenfes^ prefs.

As witnefles to prove

Their Saviour’s pow’r and faithfulnefs.

His providence and love.

8 Thus may we iludy Nature's book.

To make us wife indeed I

And pity thofe who only look

At what they cannot read

LXXXII. i:he Bainhc^u.

1 the fun, with cheerful beams,
^ Smiles upon a lowering fky.

Soon it’s afpeCt foft’ned feems,

And a rainbow meets the eye ;
•

While the fky remains ferene,

This bright arch is never feen.

» Thus the Lord’s fupporting pow’r

Brightefl to his faints appears.

When affiidlion’s threatening hour

Fills their fky with clouds and fears ;

He can wonders then perfo**m.

Paint a rainbow on the florm

3 All their graces doubly fhine.

When their troubles prefs them fore

;

And the promifes divine,

^Give them joys unknown before :

As the colours of the bow
To the cloud their brightnefs owe.

^ Favour’d John a rainbow faw

Circling round a throne above j

Hence the faints a pledge may draw

Of unchanging cov’nant love :

Matt. vi. 26^z8. + Rom, i. lo.

X Cen. ix. I4. ^ -Rrv. W. 3 «



420 CREATION. 1

Clouds^awhile may intervene^
But the bow will ftill be feen.

LXXXIII. nunder.
X ^HEN a black 6’erfpreading cloud

Has darken’d all the air.

And peals of thunder roaring loud.
Proclaim the t?mpeft near^

2 Then guilt and fear, the fruits of fin.

The /inner oft purfue
jA louder ftorm is heard within.

And confcience thunders too#

3 The law a fiery language fpeaks,
* His danger he perceives

5

Like Satan, who his ruin feeks.
He trembles and believes.

4 But when the iky ferene appears.
And thunders roll no more.



2rZtHymn S 5* CREATION**

LXXXIV* Lightning in the Night

m

A GLANCE from heav’n, with fweet

Sometimes my penfive fpirit cheers
j

But ere I can my thoughts collect.

As fuddenly it difappears.

So lightning in the gloom of night

Affords a momentary day

;

Difclofing objects full in fight,

‘Which foon as feen are fnatch'd away.

Ah 1 what avail thefe pleafing fcer.es!

They do but aggravate my pain
j

While darknefs quickly Intervenes,

And fwallows up my joys ag un*

4 Butfhall I-murmur at relief? '

Tho’ fhort, it was a precious view.

Sent to control my unbelief,

And prove that what I read is true*

5 The lightning’s flafli did not create

The op’ning profpe£t it reveal'd
j

But only fhew’d the real ftate

Of what the darknefs had conceal’d*

6 Juft fo, we by a glimpfe difeern

The glorious things within the vail j

That, when in darknefs, we may leant

To live by faith, till light prevail*

7 The Lord’s great day will foon advance,

Difperfing all the fhades of nighty •

Then we no more fhall need a glance.

But fee by an eternal light.

O
^ LXXXV* On the Eclipfe of the Moon,

July JO, 1776.

I 'T'HE moon in filver glory fhonc.

And not a cloud in fight.

When fuddenly a fhade begurt

To intercept her light*



CREATION. to6k

2, How fafl acrofs her orb it (pread;i

How faft her light withdrew

!

A circle ting'd with languid red^
'Was all appear'd in view*

3 While many with unmeaning eye.
Gaze on thy works in vain,

^

Aflift me, Lord, that I may try

lnftru£lion to obiain.

4 Fain would my thankful heart and lips
Unite in praife to thee.

And meditate on thy eclipfe.
In fad Gethfemane.

5 Thy people’s guilt, a heavy load
(When ftanding in their room).

Depriv’d thee of the light of God,
And Hll d thy foul with gloona*

6 How puni^ually eclipfes move.
Obedient to thy will

!

Thus ihall thy faithfulnefs and love-
Thy promifes fulfil.

7 Dark, like the moon without the fun,
I mourn thy abfence. Lord !

For light or comfort 1 have none
But what thy beams afford.

S But, lo !' the hour draws near apace.
When changes /hall be o’er

5
Then I fhall fee thee face to face.
And be eclips'd no more.

LXXXVI. Mi^on4\ght.
'

* mbon has but a borrow’d light,
A f^int and feeble ray

5

She owes her beauty to the nighty
And hides htrfcll by day.



Hymn 8;. CREATION.
2 No cheering warmth her beam conveys^

Tho’ pleafing to behold
j

We might upon her brightncfs gaze

Till we were ftarvM with cold.

3 Jufl fuch is all the light to man
Which realbn can impart}

It cannot fhew one objeft plain^

Nor warm the frozen heart.

4 Thus moon-light views of truth divine

To many fatal prove;

For what avail in gifts to fhine ^

Without a fpark of love !

5 The gofpel, like the fun at noon^
Affords a glorious light

;

Then fallen reafon’s boafted moon
Appears no Iongex*bright.

6 And grace not light alone be/lows.

But adds a quick’ning pow’r;

The defert bloffoms like the rofe f

,

And fm prevails no more.

LXXXVII. The Se^z J.

1 JF for a time the air be calm.

Serene and fmooth the fea appears.

Arid fliews no danger to alarm
The unexperienc'd landfmaffs fears

:

2 But if the tempeff once arife,

The faithlefs water fwells and raves ;

‘

lt* 3 'billows, foaming to the fkies,

Difclofe a thoufand threat’ning graves.

3 My untried heart thus feem’d to me
(So little of myfelf 1 knew)
Smooth^ as the calm unrufBed fea,

- But, ah ! it prov'd as treacherous too

!

I Cor, xlii.'iv Jfakzh

Mooh L Hymn 1 1 5.
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4 The peace of which I had a ta(!e

When Jefus firft his love reveal’d^

I fondly hop’d would always laft,

Becaufe my foes were then conceal’d.

5 .But when I felt the tempter’s pow’r
Roufe my corruptions from \heir fleep,

1 trembled at the llormy hour.

And faw the horrours of the deep.

6 Now on prefumptlon’s billows borne.

My fpirit feem’d the Lord to dare
j

Now, quick as thought a fudden turn
. Plung’d me in gulfs of black defpair.

7 Lord, fave me, or I link, I pray’d

;

He heard, and bid the tempeft ceafe
j

The angry waves his^word obey’d.

And all my fears were hulh’d to peace.

S The peace is his, and not my own.
My heart (no better than before)

Is ilill to dreadful changes prone.

Then let me never truft it more.

LXXXVIII. ne Flood.

X fmalt the drops of falling rain,

If one be fingly view’d
i

"

Colledled they o’erfptcad the plain.

And form a mighty flood.

% The houfe it meets with in it’s courlc
Should not be built on clay,

Lcil, with a wild refiftlefs force.

It fweep the whole away.

3 Tho’ for a while it feem’d fecure^

^ It will not bear the ihock,
Unlefs it has foundations fare.

And &ands upon a rock#



Hymn 89* CREATION. z

4 Thus finners think their eviJ deeds.

Like drops of rain, are fmail
j

But it the pow’r of thought exceeds,

To~count the fum of all. .

5 One fin can raIfc,*tho’ fmall it feems,
A flood to drown the foul

\

What then, when' countlefs million breams
Shall join to fwell the whole ?

6 Yet, while they think the vreather fair.

If warn’d, they fmile or frown
j

But they will tremble and defpair.

When the fierce flood comes down.
,

7 Oh ! then on Jefus ground your hope.
That ftone in Zion laid j

Left your poor building quickly drop.
With ruin on your head.

^

LXXXIX* ^be T"h(viVm

1 'pHE Ice and fnow we lately faw,
’

Which cover’d all the ground.
Are melted foon before the thaw, •

And can no more be found.

2 Could all the art of man fufHce
To move ‘away the fnow.

To clear the rivers from the ice.
Or make the waters flow ?

. ^

3 No, ’tis the work of God alone
5An emblem of the pow’r

By which he melts the heart of flone
In his appointed hour.

4 All outward means, till he appears.
Will ineffeaual prove

5
Tho’ much the finner fees ahd hears,
He cannot learn to love. f -

* * - f'', ^1 . . v\
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5 But let the ftouteft finner feel

Tkc foft’ning warmth of Grace>

Tho' hard as ice, or rocks, or ftccl.

His heart diflblves apace. '

6 Seeing the blood which Jefus fpiit^

To fave his foul from woe.

His hatred, unbelief, and guilt.

All melt away liiU fnow.

y Jefas, wc in thy name intreat,

Reveal thy gracious arm 5

And grant thy fpirit’s kindly heat.

Our froxen hearts to warm.

XC. ne LoadftonK

2 AS iieedics point towards the pole,^ When touch’d by the magnetic ftonc}

So faith in Jefus gives the foul

A tendency before unknown.

2 Till then, by blinded paflions led.

In fearch of fancied good we range |

The paths of difappointment tread.

To nothing fix’d, but love of change.

-3 But when the Holy Ghofi imparts

A knowledge of the Saviour’s love.

Our wand’ring, wea^, reftlcfs hearts.

Arc fix’d at once, no more to move.

4 Now a new principle takes place.

Which guides and animates the will i

This love, anothep name for grace,

Conftraina-ld good, and bars from ill.

: i ar

*

« By love’s pure .light we foon perCeiv^

Our hobleft blif^ and proper end j sli

And gladly ev’ry idol leave.

To love and ftm and Frfend*



Hymn 9 T. CREATION.
6 Thus home aloi^ by faith and hope.
We feel the Saviour’s vroids arc true

:

And I, if I be lifted up
Will draw the firmer upward too.’*

• XCI, 7'J^c Sftdtr and Bee*

> ON the^ fame flow’r we often fee

The ioathfome fpldcr and the bee
j

But what they get by working there
Is diff’rent as their natures are.

» The bee a fweet reward obtains.

And honey well repays his pains

;

Home to the hive he bears the ftore.

And then returns in queft of more.

3 But no fweet flow’rs that grace the field

Can honey to the fpider yield
,A cobweb all that he can fpin.

And poifon all he flores within.

4 Thus in that facred field, the Word,
With fiow’rs of God’s own planting fior’d

Like bees his children fe:d and thrive.
And bring home honey to the hive.

5 There, fpidcr-like, the wicked come.
And feem to talte the fweet perfume

j
But the vile venom of their hearts
To poifon all their food converts.

6 From the fame truths believers prize.
They weave vain refuges of lies;

And from the promife licence draw.
To trifle with the holy law. -

7 Lord, fhall thy word of life iQve
The means of death to numbers prove

!

Ualefs thy grace our hearts'renew
'J*,We fink to hell with heaven in view.

* *
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CREATION. Book II.

XCir. *The Beefa*uedfrom the Spider*

1 fubtle fpider often weaves

His unfufpe£led fnares

Among the balmy flow’rs and leaves^

To which the bee repairs.

a When in his web he fees one hang^

With a malicious joy

He darts upon it with his fang.

To poifon and deftroy.

3 How welcome then fome pitying friend.

To fave the threatened bee !

The fpider’s treach’rous web to rend.

And fet the captive free

!

4 My foul has been in fuch a cafe:

When firft-

1

knew the Lord,

I hafted to the means of grace,

Where fweets I knew were ftor’d.

5 Little I thought of danger near.

That foon my joy:, would ebb j

But ah! I met a fpider there.

Who caught me in his web.

6 Then Satan rais’d his poisonous fting.

And aim’d his blows at me ;

While I, poor helplefs trembling thing.

Could neither hght nor flee.

7 But oh! the Saviour’s pitying eye

Reliev’d me from defpair

;

He faw me at the point to die.

And hrdkc the fatal fnare*
. L

S My caielhis heedlefs faints fhould warn,

Ur .cheer them if afraid 5 . .

May you from me your danger learn,

/ And where to look for aid. ;



XCIII* tamed Lion9

* A nature wild^
The art of man can tame

jHe ftands before his keeper, mild.
And gentle as a lamb.

^ He watches, with rubm'flive eye.
The hand that gives him food.

As it he meant to teftify

A fenfe of gratitude.

3 But Man hlmfelf, who thus fubducs
The iierceft beafts of prey,

A nature more unfeeling Ihews,
And far more herce than they.

4 Tho’ by the Lord preferv’d and fed.
He proves rebellious ftill

jAnd while he eats his Maker’s broad,
Refitls his holy will,

5 Alike in vain, of grace that faves.
Or threatening law, he hears

:

The ravage fcorns, blafpheroes, and raves
lJut neither loves nor fears.

k O Saviour I how thy vvondreus pow’r
By angeh is proclaim’d !

-

When in thine own appointed^ hour,
1 hey fee this lion tam’d.

7 The love thy bleeding crofs difplays.
The hardeft heart fubdues •

Here furious lions while they’gare.
Their rage and fiercenefs lofe*.

S Yft we are but renew’d in part.
The lion ftill remains!

Lord, drive him wholly /-om my heart/
Or keep him faft in chains#

* Jlfaiah xi. 6.



CREATION. . Book II,

XCIV. Sheep.

\ ^T^HE Saviour calls his people /heep.

And bids them on his love rely j .

For he alone their fouls can keep,'

And he alone their wants fupply.

% The bull can fight, the hare can flcc^

The ant in fummerfood prepare; ^

^ But helplefs (Keep, and fuch arc wc,

Depend upon the fhepherd’s care.

3 Jehovah is our Ihephcrd’s name*,
Then what have wc, tho* weak, to fear?

Our fin and folly we proclaim.

If we defpond while he is near.

4 When Satan threatens to devour.

When troubles prefs on cv’ry fide,

Think on our (hepherd’s efre and powV^
He can defend, and he provide.

5 Sec the rich paftures of his grace.

Where in full fireams falvation flows !
'

There he appoints our refiing-place.

And we may feed, fecure from foes.

6 There, ’midfi the flock, the. fhepherd dw$l)S|^

The Sheep around in fafety lie
;

‘

'

The wolf, in vain, with malice fwells,

For he protells them with his eye J*.

7 Dear Lord, If I am one of thine,

From anxious thoughts I would be free;

To trufl, and love, and praiie, is inine^

The care of ail belongs to thee.

XCV. ^he Burden. .
'

t A GARDEN contemplation fuits,^ And may infirudion yield.

Sweeter than all the flow’rs and fruits

With which the fpot is fill* J.
a

P/eiJm xxiii. I# "f
Mkah Y. 4«



Hymn $6. C RE AT I O If. P3I

% Eden wa$ Adame’s dweillng-place,

\^ile blefl with innocence }

But fin o^erwheltn'd him with dirgrace#

And drove the rebei thence.

3 Oft as the garden>walk we tread.

We fhould bemoan his fall j

The trcfpafs of our legal head

In ruin plung’d us all. .

4 The garden of Gethfcmane
The fecond Adam faw,

Opprefs'd with woe, to fet us free

From the avenging law.

5 How ftupid we, who can forget.

With gardens in our fight.

His agonies and bloody fweat.

In that tremendous night!

6 His church as a fair garden ftands.

Which walls of love enclofe
j

Each tree is planted by his hand %
And by his blefiing grows.

7 Believing hearts are gardens too.

For grace has fown it’s feeds,

Where once, by nature, nothing grew
But thorns and worthlefs weeds.

\

8 Such themes to thofe who Jefus love.

May conftant joys afford.

And make a barren defert prove
The garden of the Lord,

XCVI. For a GarJen-Seat or Summer*l£oifJe»'

J ^SjlELTER from the rain or wind
A fhade from fcorching heat,

A refting-place you here may find.

To calc your weary feet.

• ffatah Ixi. 3. *f*
^aiah xxxli. 2*
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XCir. The Beefa*vedfrom the Spider

^

1 fubtle fpider often weaves

His unfufpe^ed fnares

Among the balmy flow’rs and leaves^

To which the bee repairs.

2 When in his web he fees one hang.

With a malicious joy

He darts upon it with his fang.

To poifon and deftroy.

3 How welcome then fome pitying friend.

To fave the threatened bee !

The fpider’s treach’rous web to rend.

And fet the captive free I

'4 My foul has been in fud^ a cafe:

When fird I knew the Lord,

I hafted to the means of grace.

Where fweets I knew were ftor’d.

5 Little I thought of danger near.

That foon my joys would ebb j

But ah ! I met a fpider there.

Who caught me in his web.

6 Then Satan rais’d his poisonous fling.

And aim’d his blows at me

;

While I, poor helplefs trembling thing.

Could neither hght nor flee.

7 But oh! the Saviour’s pitying eye

tleliev’d me from defpair^
^

He faw me at the point to die.

And broke the fatal fnare*
^ J

8 My c^iie his heedlefs faints fhould warn.

Or cheer them if afraid;

May you from me your danger learn,

/ where to look for aid. ;



XCIIIr Hhe tamed Licnt

* A t>y nature wild^
The art of man can tame

5He ftands before his keeper, mild.
And gentle- as a lamb.

9 He watches, with, fubm* illve eye.
The hand that gives him food.

As if he meant to teftify

A fenfe of gracitode.

3 But Man hlmfelf, who thus fubdues
The fierceft beafts of piey,

A nature more unfeeling Ihews,
And far more fierce than they.

4 Tho’ by the Lord prelerv’d and fed.
He proves rebellious ftill

jAnd while he eats his Maker’s broad.
Refifls his holy will,

5 Alike In vain, of grace that faves.
Or threatening law, he hears 2

The ravage feurns, blafphemes, and raves
But neither loves nor fears.

^ O Saviour I how thy wondrous pow’r
By angels is proclaim’d !

-

When in thine own appointed hour.
They fee this lion tam’d.

7 The love thy bleeding crofs dlfplays.
The hardeft heart fubdues *

Here furious lions while they gaze.
Their rage and fiercenefs lofe

*

£ Yet we are but renew’d in part.
The lion ftill remains

j
Lord, drive him wholly from my heart.

Or keep him faft in chains.

• JJmab xi. 6,
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CREATION. Book III

XCIV. Sheep.

I ^HE Saviour calls his people /heep.

And bids them on his love rely j
For he alone their fouls can keep.

And he alone their wants fupply.

% The bull can fight, the hare can flee^

The ant in fummer food prepare ;
”

But helplefs fiieep, and fuch are wc.

Depend upon the fhepherd’s care.

3 Jehovah is our Ihepherd’s name*,
Then what have we, tho* weak, to fear?

Our fin and folly we proclaim.

If we defpond while he is near.

4 When Satan threatens to devour.

When troubles prefs on ev’ry fide,

Think on our Ihepherd’s cSrc and pow%
He can defend, and he provide.

5 See the rich p aftures of his grace.

Where in full ftreams falvation flows !

There he appoints our refting-place.

And we may feed, fecure from foes.

6 There, ’midft the flock, the. fhepherd dw$llS|^

The Sheep around in fafety lie j
' '

The wolf, in vain, with malice fwells,

For he prote&s them with his eye f.

7 Dear Lord, if I am one of thine,

From anxious thoughts I would be free}

To truft, and love, and praWe, is mine.

The care of all belongs to thee.

XCV. The SUtrden.

t A GARDEN contemplation fults,^ And may inftrudlion yield,

Sweeter than all the flow’rs and fruits

With which the fpot is fill* i.

Pfalm Jtxiii. 1* \ Mkah Y. 4«
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Hymn $6. CREATION.
z Eden was Adam's dwelling-place^

\^ilc bleft with innocence
f

But fin o'erwhelnri'd hia^ with dirgrace»

And drove the rebel thence*

3 Oft as the garden-walk we tread.

We fhould bemoan his fall
j

The trefpafs of our le^al head
In ruin plung'd us all. ^

.

4^ The garden of Gethfemane
The fecond Adam faw,

Opprefs’d with woe, to fet us free

From the avenging law.

5 How ftupid we, who can forget.

With gardens in our fight.

His agonies and bloody fweat.

In that tremendous night!

6 His church as a fair garden (lands.

Which walls of love enclofe
5

Each tree is planted by his hand
And by his blefling grows.

7 Believing hearts are gardens too.

For grace has fown it’s feeds,

Where once, by nature, nothing grew
But thorns and worthlefs weeds.

8 Such themes to thofe who Jefus love.

May conftant joys afford.

And make a barren defert prove

The garden of the Lord.

XCVI. For a Garden - Seat or Summer*HouJe»

J shelter from the rain or wind
"J*,A fhade from fcorching heat,

A refting-place you here may find.

To calc your weary feet.

• Ixl. 3t -f Ifaiah xxxli. a*

^ 4



Book lUI3t CREATION.
a Enter, but w‘»th *a ferlous thought,

Confider who is near !

This is a confecrated fpot.

The Lord is prefent here !

3 A queftion of the utmoft weight.

While reading, meets your eye
5

May confclence witnefs to your Hate,

And give a true reply 1

4 Is Jefus to your heart reveal’d

'As full of truth and grace ?

And is his name your hope and ihleld,

Your reft and hiding-place ?

5 If fo, for all events prepar’d,

Whatever ftorms may rife.

He whom you love, will fafely guard.

And guide you to the ikies.

6 No burning “funj or ftorm, or rain,

Will there your peace annoy
5

No fin, temptation, grief, or pain.

Intrude to damp your joy.

7 But if his name you have not known,
O, feek him while you may !

Left you ihould meet his awful frown.

In that approaching day.

8 When the avenging Judge you fee.

With terrours on his brow.
Where can you hide, or whither flee,

If you rejedl hiixi now ?

XCVII. ne Creatures in the Lord's Hands

^

\

* water flood like walls of brafs.

To let the fons of Ifracl pafs ^
}

And from the rock in rivers burfl-f-.

At Mofes’ prayer, to quench their thirft.

* Excd» xiv. aa. i *} Numht xx» 11.



Hymn 9^. CREATION#
% The fire, reftrainM by GodV commands^

Could only burn his people’s bands

Too faint when he was with them thcre^

To finge their garments or their hair.

5

At Daniel’s feet the lions lay *1^,
^

^

Like harmlefs lambs, nor touch’d their prey |

And ravens, whic.lv on carrion fed.

Procur’d Elijah flefh and bread*

4 Thus creatures only can fulfil

Their great Creator’s holy will y ^

And when his fervants need their aldji

His purpofes mufi be obey’d*

5 So if his'.blefEng he refufe, *

Their pow’r to help they quickly loie^

Sure as on creatures we depend.

Our hopes in difappointment end* ,

6 Then let us truft the Lord alone.

And creature-confidence difownj
Nor if they threaten need we fear^

They cannot hurt if he be near*

7 If inftrumcnts of pain they provc^r

Still they are guided by his love ;

As Lancets by the furgeon’s fkiil,

V\^hich wound to cure, and not to kill,

XCVIII. On Dreaming.-

1 W^HEN Humber feals our weary eycs^
^ ^ The bufy fancy wakeful keeps y .

The fcenes which then before us rife.

Prove, fomcthing in us never llecps*

2 As in another world we feem,

A new creation ofpur own y .

All appears real, tho' a dream.

And all familiar, tho’ unknown*

Daniil• Damtl ill, ay*



CREATION. Book 11

3 Sotnetlmes the mind beholds again
The paft day's bus’nefs in review

}

Rcfumes the pJeaftire or the pain,
And fometimes all we meet is new,

4 What fchemes vve form, what pains we takei
We fight, we run, we fly, we fall:

But all is ended when we wake,
we fcarcelv then a trace r-eralL' We fcarcely then a trace recall.

5 But tho’ our dreams are often wild,
JLike clouds before the driving ftorm^
Yet fome important may be ftyi’d.

Sent to admonifh or inform,

6 What mighty agents hme aceefs,

What friends from heav’n, or foes from helij
Our minds to comfort or dillrefs.

When we are fleeping, who can tell ?

7 One thing at leafl, and ’tia enough.
We learn from this lurpriflng fait

j
Our dreams afford fuflident proof.
The foul, without the fiefli, can acl.

B This life, which mortals fo efleem.
That many choofe it for their aJl,

They will confefs was but a dream
When ’waken’d by death’s awful call.

7be World,
' * * * g

the world for youth prepares.
Harlot like, her ga'udy fnares ! { ;

’

Pleafui:es round her feem to wait,

But ’tis all a painted cheat.

% Rafh and unfufpe£ting youth ;?

Thinks to find thee always fmooth, Vu '

Always kind, till better taught, :

By experience dearly bought.

* >xix. 8.
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I

3 So the calm, but faithlefs fea

(Lively emblem, world, of thee)

Tempts the Ihepherd from the fhore^

Foreign regions to explord*

4 While no wrinkled wave is feen,-

While the fky remains ferene,

FiJiM with hopes, and golden fchemes^
Of a ttorm he little dreams#

5 But ere long the tempeft raves.

Then he ti embles at the waves J

Wifhes then be had been wife,;

But too late—he links and dies.

5 Haplefs thus, are they, vain world.

Soon on rocks of ruin hurl’d.

Who admiring thee, untried,

Court thy pleafure, wealth, or p/idc;

7 Such a dijpwreck hard been mine.
Had not jcfus (Name divine) 1

Sav’u me with a mighty hand.
And reftot^d my foul to land.

2 Now, with gratitude 1 raifc

Ebenezers to his praife
j

Now my rafli purfuits are o’er,

1 ^can truft thee, world, no more.

C. I'he Enchantment diffA^ed,

I JgLINDED in youth by Satan’s arts,

I he world to our unpradlis’d hearts

A flatt’ring profpcdl Ihows
\

Our fancy forms a thoufand fchemcs

^
Of gay delights, and golden dreams.

And undifturb’d repofe.

a So in the defert’s dreary wafte.

By magic pow’r produc’d in hade,

L ^



CREATION. Book II*

(As ancient fables fay)

Caftles, and groves, and mufic fwcetf

The fenfes of the traveller meet,

And ftop him In his way.

3 But while he llftens with furprife,

The charm diffolves, the vifion dies,

'Twas but enchanted ground :

Thus if the Lord our fpirit touch.

The world, which promis'd us fo much,
A Wildemefs is found*

4 At firft we ftart, and feel diftrefs’d.

Convinc’d we never can have relt

In fuch a wretched place

;

But he whofe mercy breaks the charm.

Reveals his own almighty arm.

And bids us feek his face*

5 Then we begin to live Indeed,

When from our fin and bondage freed

By this beloved Friend

;

We follow him from day to day,

Aflur’d of grace thro* all the way.

And glory at the end*
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A TABLE
TO THE

SECONDBOOK,
According to the Order and Subje£ts

of the Hymns.

1. SEASONS.
• y Hymn
Wew-years hymns.
Time how fwift ! i

Time how fhort ! 2-

Uncertainty of life,

A New-year’s thought
and prayer, -4

Death and War, 5
Earthly prolpeds de-

ceitful.

Before annual Sermons.
Prayer tor a bleffing,

Another,
Another,
Carting the gofpel net, lo

Pleading for and with
youth, - II

Prayer for children, 12

The Shunamite, Ij

Elijah’s prayer, 14
Preaching to the dry

bones, • 15
The rod of Moles, 16

Cod fpeaking from
Mount Sion, - 17

Prayer for power on
the means, - 18

Elijah’s mantle, 19|
i^fter annual Sermons.

David’s charge to

Solomon, • ^

Hymn
The Lord’s call to his

children.

The prayer of Jabez,

W ai ting atWiftiom’s

gates,
Aiking the wat to

Zion, -

VVe were Pharaoh’s

bondiTien,
, . .

_Trav ailing in birth

for fouls.

We are ambafladois

for Chrilt, -

Paul’s farewell charge, 10

How (hall I put thee a-

mong the children ?

Winter,
,

•

Waiting for fpring.

Spring,
Another,
Summer-ftorms,
Hay-time,
Harvert,

21
22

ij

24

*•5

26

17

29

3^

33
34

n
30

CHRISTMAS.
Prai c for the incar-

nation, - 37
Jehovah jefus, - 38
Man honoured above

angels,
^

- 39
‘Saturday evening,

.



A TABLE, &c.

m

Clofc of the year, Eben-
ezer.

Another,

II. ORDINANCES.
Opening a place for fo-

cial prayer.
Another, - -

The Lord’s day,
Gofpel privileges.
Another, .
Praife for their contimi-

ance,
A famine of the word,
Trayer for minilters.
Prayer for a revival,
Hoping for a revival.

Hymn
Fire at OIney, 1777,

41 Welcome to Chr;ftian
41 friends,— At partingy-

FUNERAL HYMNS.
On the death of a be-

43 liever,

44 Death of a minifter,

45 The tolling bell,

46 Hope beyond the grave,

47 There the weary are at
reft,

48 The day of judgment,
49 rhe day o' Ihe Lord,
50 The great tribunal,

51
51

IV. CREATION.
sacramental Hymns The o'd and new crea-
Welcome to the table, 5;
Chrift crucified, - 5^
Jefus halting to I'uffer, 5<
It is good to be here, ft
Looking at the crols, er

Supplies in the wilder-
nefs, -

Communion with faints
’in glory, - 5c

PRAYER.
Exhortation to prayer, 6c
Power of prayer, • 6]

• SCRhPrURE.
Light and glory of the

... 6jw ord more precious
than gold, . 63

III. providences]
On the commencement '

of h'ftilitics, 64
FAST.DAY HYMNS.

ConfclTion and prayer, 65
Mofes ana Amatek, 66
'I'he hiding place - 67
On the earthtiuake, 1775^ 68

53 tion,

54 Book of creation,

55 The rainbow,

56 Thunder,

57 Lightnjng in the night,
Eclipfe of the moon,

58 1776,
Moon-light,

59 The lea.

The flo d,

60 The tnaw,

61 The loadllore.

Spider and bee.
Bee laved from the

62 fpider.
The lamed lion,

63 Sheep,— The garden.
For a garden-feat or

' fummer-hoiile,

64 Creatures in the Lord’s
hands,

65 On di earning,

66 The world,
^

-

67 The enchantment dif-

68 folved,.

TH£ 1N0 OF THE SECOND BOOIC.



OLNEY HYMNS, &c
}

^

ON THE RISE, PRaGRESS, CHANGES, AND
COMFORTS OF THE SPIRITUAL LIFE**

lender thefollo*wing Heads t)

VII. Praife.

VIII. Short Hymns.
Before Sermon*
After Sermon.
Gloria Pairi.

I. Solemn Addrcfies to Sinners

II. Seeking, Pleadmg, Hoping
HI. Conflia.
IV. Comfort.
V. Dcdicaiion and Surrender.
VI. Cautions.

I. SOLEMN ADDRESSES TO
• DINNERS.

H Y M N . I.

Exfo/Iulatlon* .

1 words can declare,

No'fancy can paint.

What rage and defpair.

What hopelefs complaint,^

Fill Satan’s dark dwelling.

The prifon beneath^

What weeping and yelling.

And gnafhing of teeth

!

^ Yet finners will choofe

This dreadful abode

|

- Each madly, purfuej
.

The dangerous toad |



TO SINNERS. Book III#

Tho' God gave them warning.

They onward will go, .

They anfwer with fcorning.

And rufh upon woe,

3 How fad to behold

The rich and the poor.

The young and the old,

AH blindly fecure

!

All pofting to ruin,

Refuling to ffop
j

Ah! think what you’re doing.

While yet there is hope I

4 How weak is your hand.
To fight with the Lord I

How can you withftand

The edge of his fword ?

What hope of efcaping

For thofe who oppofe.

When hell is wide gaping

To fwallow his foes]

5 How oft have you dat’d

The Lord to his face 1

Yet flill you are fpar’d -

To hear of his grace
j

O pray for repentance .

And life-giving faith,

Before the juft fentence-

Confign, you to death#
f

^

6 It is not too late

To Jefus to flee.

His mercy is great> • -

His pardon is free

!

His blood has fuch virtue * - •

For all that believe,

That nothing can hurt you.
If him you receive*



Hymn 2» TO sinners; 241

II. Alarm*

Will you fport upon the brink

Of everlafting woe ?

Once again, I charge you, ftop I

For, unlefs you warning take.

Ere you are aware, you drop f

Into the burning lake

!

Z Say, have you an arm like God^
That you his will oppofe ?

Fear you not that iron rod

With which he breaks his foes ?

Can you ftand in that dread day,

When he judgment (hall proclaim, -

And the earth (hall melt away

Like wax before the flame ?

3 Pale -fac’d death will quickly come
To drag you to his bar

5

Then to hear your awful doom .

Will fill you with defpair : »
^

All your fins will round you crowd.

Sins of a blood crimfon dye
5

Each for vengeance crying loud.

And what can you reply ?

5

Tho’ your heart be made of flee?.

Your forehead lin’d with brafs,

God at length will make you feel,

He will not let you pafs

:

Sinners then in vain will call,

(Tho’ they now defpife kis grace)

Rocks and mountains on us fall

And hide us from his face.

But as yet there is a hope

You may his mercy knowj
Tho' his arm is lifted up,

He fiill forbears the blow l

vi* i6«



TO SINNERS.' Book III.

*Twas for finnersjefus died.

Sinners he invites to come
5

None who come fhalJ be denied, -
.

^

He fays, There ftill is room

III. We ivere cnce asyou are^

1 jgHALL men pretend to pleafurc

Who never knew the Lord ?

Can all the worldling’s treafurc

True peace of mind afford ?

They fhali obtain this jewel

In what their hearts defire.

When they by adding fuel

Can quench the flame of fire.

2 Till you can bid the ocean.

When furious tempefls roar
-f-.

Forget it’s wonted motion^
And rage and fwell no more

:

In vain your expedlation

To find content in fin ^

Or freedom from vexation

While paflions reign within.

3 Come turn your thoughts to Jefus,
If you would good poflefs 5

'Tis he alone that frees us
'

From guilt and from dillrefs ;

W^hen he by faith is prefent,

Theflnner’s troubles ceafe ^
’ His ways arc truly pleafant J

,

And all his paths are peace.

4 Our time in fin we wafted.

And fed upon the wind
j

Until his love we tafted.

No comfort could we find:

But now we ftand to witnefs

His pow’r and grace to you
j

^

May you perceive it’s fitnefs,
*

And call upon him too

!

^ Lukexiv022* f ^«lvil. 20>ai. JP/w.Ui. *?•



Hymn 4* TO SINNERS*

5 Our pleafure and our duty»

Tho' oppolite before.

Since we have feen his bcauty>

Are jolnM t9 part no more:

It is our higheft pleafure,

No lefs than duty’s call.

To love him beyond meafure.

And ferve him with our all.

IV. Prepare to meet God*

X OINNER, art thou Hill fecure ?

^ Wilt thou ftill refufe to pray ? .

Can thy heart or hands endure

In the Lord’s avenging day ?

See, his mighty arm is bar’d

!

Awful terrours clothe his brow

!

For his judgment Hand prepar’d,

Thou muft either break or bow.

1 At his prefence nature fhakes.

Earth affrighted haftes to flee.

Solid mountains melt like wax.

What will then become of thee ?

Who his advent may abide ?

You that glory in your fhame,

Will you find a place to hide

When the world is wrapt in flame.

3 Then the rich, the great, the wife.

Trembling, guilty, felf-condemn’d,

Muft behold the wrathful eyes

Of the judge they once blafphem’d t

Where are now their haughty looks ?

O their horror and defpairl

When they fee the open’d books.

And their dreadful fentcnce hear

!

4 Lord, prepare us by thy grace?

Scon we muft refign our breath \

' And our fouls be call’d, to pafi

.Thro' the iron gate of death

»
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^TO SINNERS. Book III,

Let us now our day improve^
Liften to the gofpel voice

j
Seek the things that are above.
Scorn the world’s pretended joys.

5 O ! when fle/h and heart ihali fail

Let thy love our fpirits cheer.
Strengthened thus we fhall prevail
Over Satan, fin, and fear

;

*1 rufting in thy precious name,
May we thus our journey end

j
Then our foes fhall lofe their aim.
And the Judge will be our friend.

V• In*vltatwn^

I j^lNNERS, hear the Saviour^s call.
He now is pafling by

^

He has leen thy grievous thrall,

And heard thy mournful cry.
He has pardons to impart,
Grace to fave thee from thy fears.
See the love that fills his heart.

And wipe away thy tears.'

a Why art thou afraid to come
' And tell him all thy cafe?
He will not pronouce thy doom.

Nor frown thee from his face :

Wilt thou fear Emmanuel?
Wilt thou dread the Lamb of God,
Who, to fave thy foul from hell.

Has filed his precious blood ?

3 ThInk, how on the crofs he hdng,
Pierc’d with a thoufand wounds!

Hark, from each as with a tongue
The voice of pardon foundsl

See, from ail his burfting veins,
Blood, of wond’rous virtue, fiow !

Shed to Wafh away thy fiains,

And ranfom thee from woe#



Hynan 6* SEEKING, &c* st4<

4 Tho' his majelty be*great.

His mercy is no lefs.j

Tho’ he thy tranfgreflions hate.

He feels for thy dirtrefs:

By himfeif the Lord has fworn, ' »

He delights not in thy death * |

But invites thee to return.

That thou may 'ft live by faith.

5 Raife thy^downcaft eyes and fee

What thrones his throne furround !

Thefe, tho*^ fmners once like thee, •

Have full falvation found :

Yield not then to unbelief!

"While he fays, There yet is room j’*

Tho’ of finners thou art chief.

Since Tefus.calls thee, come.

SIMILAR HYMNS.
Book I. Hymn 75., 91.

Book II. Hymn i? 2, 3, 4i 6. 35. 77, 78. 83.

II. SEEKING,* PLEAblNG,‘ AND
HOPING.::;

^

VI. Burdtned S.jnner^ -

I A Hi what can I do ? ;v/

Or wb«re be fecurel.r. *

If Juftk^ pjurfue „ • j

What heart can endure? , ,

The heart breaks afuader,

Tht>’ hard as a ftone,'
^ ^

When God fpeaks in thunder.

And makes hmifelf known.
,

Bfnekiel xxxyiu ii. '



SEEKING, &t. Beak III

2

With t^our I read

My fins heavy fcore.

The number exceeds
The fands on the /horc|

Guilt rmakes me unable
To lland or to fleej

So Cain murder’d Abef,
And trembled like me.

3 Each fin, like his blood.
With a terrible ery.

Calls loudly on God
To ftrike from on high:
Nor can my repentance
Extorted by fear,

Reverfc the juft fentencci
’Tis juft, tho’ fevere,

4 The cafe is too plain,

I had my own choice
j

Again, and again,

I flighted his voice
j

His warnings negledled.

His patienc^ abus’d,
His gofpel rejc<5^ed.

His mercy refus’d*
» Z' 'Z

'

5 And liiuft I then *go,'

For ever to dvSrell - ^ ^

In torhients and woe
With devils in hell! '

0 where is the Saviour
1 fcorn’d in times paft ?
His word in my favour

‘

Would fave me at iaft*’

6

Lord^Jefus, on thee
1,venture to call,

^t) look upon me
The vUeft of aU I



Kfymn 7» SEEKING, &c. ^4^7

For whom didfl thou langulib^

And bleed on the tree ?

,0 pity my anguiih.

And fay, ^ *Twas for thee.'*

y A cafe fuch as itilne

Will honour thy po\y’r I
‘ All hdl will repine.

All heaven adore ;

' If in condemnation
Strict judice takes placo^

It fhines in falvation

More glorious thro' grace.

VII. Beholdf I am nAlit

f ^ LORD, how vile am ^
Unholy and unclean!

How can I dare to venture nigh

With fuch a load of fin ? .

% Is this polluted heart
'

A dwelling fit for thee ?

Swarming, alas ! In ev'ry p^t.
What evils do 1 fee I

3 If I attempt to pfay^ift*

And lifp thy holy name.
My thoughts are hurried foon away,

1 know not where 1 am.

4 If in thy word I look, .

* "

Such darknefs fills my mindj '

I only read a iealed book.

But no relief tin find-.
‘ ‘

5 Thy gofpel oft I hear^ -

But hear it ftilt^n vain} *
* 3

Without Qcfire, br loVelJ-br fear,-*

i like a ftone remami
'

7



a4* SEEKING, &c. Book III.

6 Myfelf can hardly hear
This wretched heart of mine ;

How hateful then mutt it appear

To thofe pure eyes of thine I

' 7 And mutt I then indeed
Sink in defpair and die ?

Fain would I hope that fhou didft bleed
For fuch a wretch as

S That blood which thou hall

That graO^ which is thine own.
Can cleanfe the vilett finner’s guilty

And feften hearts of ftone;

9 Low at thy feet I bow,
0 pity^nd forgive';

Here will I IJe, and wait till thou
Shalt bid tht rife and live*' ^

VIII. C,- • ne Jhtmng Lights

J former hopes are tted.

My terrour now begins 5
I feel, alas 1 that l am dead ..

In trefpancs and fins* .
• -

a Ah whither ihalLI fly 1 rf ^

d' hear the thyts^er roars
^

The law proclaims dettru<ttl6n irlgh,

'And vengeance atithe door*n , .

3 When I review my ways,
1 dread impending doom ;

But fure a iTriendl^ whifper fays.

Flee from the. wrath to come.*'
,

4 I fee, or think J fee, I ^
'

A glimm’ring fromf^far^ a,
*

A beam of^4ay that fl>ines, for me, *

To fave me froixjrilcfpak-. - sa'H



*4»
Hynjn 9, , SEEKING, See

Forerunner of the fun,
It lirarks the Pilgrim’s wayj

ril gaze upon it while I run.
And watch the rifing dajw.

IX. Encouragement;

I TV/TY foul is befet

With grief and difmay,
I owe a vaft debt.

And nothing can pay

;

I muft go to prifon,

Unlefs that dear Lord,
Who died and is rifen.

His pity afford.

2 The death that h6 died.
The blood that he fpilt.

To finners applied,

Difcharge from all guilt:
The great interceflbr

Can give if he pleafc

The vilell tranfgrelfur

Immediate releafe#

3 When nail’d to the tree.
He anfwer’d the pray’r
Of one who, like me.
Was nigh to defpairf

jHe did not upbraid him
With all he had done.
But inftantly made him
A faint and a fon.

4

The jailor, I read,
'A pardon receiv’d J :

And how was he freed ?
He only believ’d

:

* PjAlm exxx. 6. f Luke xxlli. x?.

% A^i xvi, % r,

M -
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SEEKING, &c.

His cafe mine rcfembled.

Like me he was foul.

Like me too he trembled,

But faith made him whole.

5

Tho’ S^ul in his youth.

To madnefs enrag’d,

Againft the Lord’s truth

Andf people^ engag’d}

Yet Jefus, the Saviour,

Whom long he revil’d ,
Receiv’d him to favour.

And made him a child*

6

A foe to 'all good.

In wickednefs fkill’d,

JManalTeh, with blood,

Jerufalerh fill’d t j'

In evil long harden’d.

The Lord he defied}

Yet he too was pardon'd.

When mercy he cried.
.

*

7

Of finners the chief.

And viler ,than all.

The jailor.. or thief,

Manafieh qr Saul:
^

Since they were forgiven.

Why Ihould I defpair,
'

While Chrift is ihrheaven.

And fiill anfwers pray’r?

X. *The ooui» -

>

•REATHE/rom the. gentle South, O Lord,

^ And cheer me from the North }

ow on the' treafures of thy word.

And tali the fpices forth I

I rim. i. i6. z Chroji. xxxiiu 12, 1 3*



Hymn ir. SEEKING, &c.

a I wifh, thou know’ft, to be refign'd

And wait with patient hopej
But Hope delay’d fatigues the mind.
And drinks the fpirits up,

j 'Help me to reach' the diftant goal,.

Confirm my feeble knee.
Pity the ficknefs of a foul

That faints for love of theci

4 Cold as I feel this heart of mine,.
Yet fince I Jeef it fo,>

It yields fome hope of life divine
Within, however low.

5 1 feem forfaken and alone,

I hear the lion roar
;

And ev’ry door is fhut but one,,

i^nd that is mercy’s door,

6 There, till the dear PeiivTer come,.
ril wait with humble pray’r

5

Aijd when he calls his exije home.
The Lord flialtfind him there.

XL ne Effort.

1
^HEER up, my foul, there 1 $ a mercy-feat

Sprinkled with blood, where Jefus anfwera

,
pray’r

5

There humbly caft thyfelf beneath his feet,,

For never needy finner perifhM there.

2 Lord, I abi come ! thy promife is my plea.
Without thy word I durft not venture nigh 5
But thou hall call’d the burden’d foul to thee^.
A weary burden’d foul, O Lord, am 1

1

2 Bow’d down beneath a heavy load of fin,.

By Satan’s fierce temptations forely preft,.

Befet without, and full of fears within.
Trembling and faint 1 come to thee for reft,

M z



2S^ SEEKING, Sec. Book III,

4 Be thou my refuge. Lord, my hiding-place,

I know no force can tear me from thy fide;

UnmovM I then may all accufers face.

And anfwer cv’ry charge, with Jefus died/*

5 Yes, thou didfl weep, and bleed, and groan,

and die.

Well haft thou known w^hat fierce temptatic^is

mean

;

Such was thy love, and now enthron’d on high.

The fame compaftions in thy bofom reign.

6 Lord, give me faith—he hears—^what grace is

this I

Dry up thy tears, my foul, and ceafe to grieve:

He fhews me what he did, and who he is,

1 muft, I will, I can, I do believe*

Xllt 7he Effort—in another Meafure%

I A PPROACH, my foul, the mercy-feat

Where Jefus anfwers pray’r
j

There humbly fall before his feet,

For none can perifh there*

a Thy promife is my only plea.

With this I venture nigh

;

Thou calleft burden’d fouls to thee.

And fuck, O Lord, am I*

3 Bow’d down beneath a load of fin.

By Satan forely prefs’d;

By war without and fears within,

I come to thee for reft.

4 Be thou my fhield and hiding-place

!

That, fhelter’d near thy fide,

1 may my fterce accufer face,

’And tell him, Thou haft died*’*



*53
Hymn 13. ‘SEEKING, &c.

5 O wond’roiis love ! to bleed and die,

To bear the crofs and Ihame,
That guilty finners, fuch as I,

Might plead that gracious name.

6 Poor tempefl-tofled foul, be ilill.

My promis'd grace receive
*Tis Jefus fpeaks—I mufl-, I will,

I can, I do believe*

XIII. C. Seeking the Behaved,

2 'pO thofe who know the Lord, I fpeak^
Is my beloved near ?

The bridegroom of my foul I feek,
O! when will he appear !

^ Tho* once a man of grief and fhame.
Yet now he fills a throne,

And bears the greateft, fweeteft name,
Thateu^th or heaven has known*

3 Grace flies before, and love attends
His fteps before he goes

5

Tho’ nonfe can fee him but his friends.
And they were once his foes,

4 He fpeaks—obedient to his call
Our warm aiFc<5lions iS&ove

j
Did he but fliine alike an alh.

Then all alike would love,

5 Then love in ev'ry heart would reign,
And war would ceafe to roar

And cruel and blood-thiriiy men
Would thirft for blood no more*

6 Such Jefus is, and fuch his grace,
0 may it fhine on you * f

And tell him, when you fee his fact,

1 long to fee him too*

Cant, V. 8#

M 3
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XIVo Reft for wary Soulsm

I T^OES the gofpel-word proclaim

Reft for thofe who weary be ?

Then, my. foul, put in thy claim.

Sure that promife fpeaks to.thee s

Marks of grace I cannot ftiow.

All polluted is my beft;

Yet I weary am 1 know^
And the weary long for reft*

^ Burden’d with a load of fin,

Harafs’d with tormenting doubt.

Hourly coi^flidls from within.

Hourly crofies from without i

All my little ftrength is gone^^ v

Sink I muft without fupply ;

Sure upon the earth is none

Can more weary be than I*

, 3 In the ark the weary dove
-f*

Found a welcorn^ refting-place;

Thus my fpirit longs to prove

Reft in Chrift, the ark of grace:

Tempeft-tofs’d I long have been,
' And the flood increafes faft )

Open, Lord, and take me in

Till the,ftorin be overpaft.

4 Safely lodg’d within thy breaft.

What a wond'rous change I find!

Now I know thy promis’d reft

Can compofe a troubled mind

:

You that weary are like me.
Hearken to the gofpel call

j

To the ark for refuge flee,

Jefus will receive you all 1

SIMILAR HYMNS*
Book !• Hymn 45, 69, Sz, 83, 84, 96*

Book li. Hymn 29*
• «

* Matt, xi, aS. , f Gen, viii. 9 .

1
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III. CONFLICT.
XV. C. Light Jhjning out of Darkn^i^

X moves in a myfterious way
His wonders to perform

;

He plants his footfteps in the fea^

And rides upon the ftorm.

2 Deep in unfathomable mines
Of never-failing fkiil,

.

He treafures up his bright, defigns^

And works his fov’reign will.

3 Ye fearful faints, frelh courage take.

The clouds ye fo much dread

Are big with mercy, and fliail break
In bleflings on your head.

4 Judge not the Lord by feeble fenle.

But truft him for his grace
j

Behind a frowning providence

He hides a fmiling face.

5 His pitrpofes will ripen faft.

Unfolding ev’ry hour;
The bud may have a bitter taile.

But fweet will be the flower.

6 Blind unbelief is fure to err

And fcan his work in vain,

God is his own interpreter.

And he will make it plain*

XVI. C. Welcome Creft^

I ’'J'lS my Kappinefs below
Not to live without the crofs.

But the Saviour’s pow’r to know.
Sanctifying ev’ry lofs

:

* John xiii. 7* ,M 4
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Trials muft and will befall

:

But with humble faith to fte

Love infcrib’d upon them all^

This is happlnefs to me.

2 God, in Ifrael, fows the feeds

Of affli^ion, pain, and toil}

Thefe fpring up, and choke the weeds

"Which would elfe o^erfpread the foil

;

. Trials make the promiie fweet,

T rials give new life to pray’r
}

Trials bring me to his feet.

Lay me low, and keep me there.

3 Did I meet no trials here.

No chaftifement by the way

;

Might I not, with reafon, fear

1 ihould prove a caft-away ?

Baftards may efcape the rod

Sunk in earthly, vain delight

:

But the true-born child of God
M ult nor, will not, if he might.

XVII. C. JanBijkd by the JVerd^

J KOW I love thy holy word,^ Thy gracious covenant, O Lord !

It guides me in the peaceful way

}

I think upori it all the day.

2 What are the mines of fhining wealth.

The ftrength of youth, the bloom of health I

What axe all joys compar’d with thofe

Thine evcrlafting word beftows?

3 Long unafHifted, undifmay’d,

In plealure’s patii fecure 1 ftray’d}

Thou mad’ll me feel thy chafl’ning rod f

,

And ftraight 1 turn’d unto my God.

• Ihb. xii. 8. t
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4 What tho' it piercM xny> fainting heart,

I blefs thine hand that caus’d the fmart

It taught my tears awhile, to flow.

But fav’d me from eternal woe.

5. O ! had’fl: thou left me unchaftls’d,-

Thy precepts I had flill defpis’d ^

And fiill the fnare in iecret laid, .

,

Had my. unwary feet betray’d.

6 I love thee, therefore, O my God^
And breathe towards thy dear abode j
Where, in thy prefence fully bleft.

Thy chofen faints for ever refl;

XVIII. C* temptations

j. 'T'HEibillows fweil, the winds are high^

Clouds overcaft my wintry Iky
j

Out of the depths to thee I call.

My fears are great, my ftrength is ifmali»

z O Lord^ the pilot’s part perform.

And guide and guard me thro’ the florm
Defend rr>e from each threat’ning ill.

Control the waves, fay, Peace, be ftill,

3 Amidft the roaring.of the fea.

My foul ftiii hangs her hope on thee 5.:

Thy conftant love, thy faithful caie,

Is all that faves me from defpairi

4 Dangers ofev’ry fliape and name
Attend the foU’wers of the Lamb,
Who leave the world’s deceitful/houre.

And leave it to return no more;

5- Tho’ tempeft-tofs’d aiid half a wreck, ^

My Saviour thro’ the floods I feek j

.

Let neidier winds norftormy main
Force back my fbatter’d bark again*

M 5
<

*
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XIX. C. Leaking up*ward$ tn a ^torm,

I to thee F call,

at thy feet I fall * 5

When the great water-floods prevail.

Leave not my trembling heart to fail

!

It Friend of the friendiefs, and the faint! .

Where fliouLd I lodge my deep complaint ?

Where hut with thee, whofe open door
Invites the helplefs and the poor I

3 Did ever mourner plead with thee.

And thou refufe that mourner’s plea ?

Does not the word flill fix’d remain.
That none lhall feek thy face in vain?

4 That were a grief I could not bear,

Didfl: thou not hear and anfw*er pray’rj

pray’r hearing, anfw’ring God,
Supports me under cv’ry load.

5 Fair is the lot that’s call for me

5

I have an Advocate with thee
j

They whom the world carefles mofl.

Have no fuch privilege to boafl.

6

Poor tho’ I am, defpis’d, forgot

Yet God, my God, forgets me not j

And he is fafe, and mull fucceed.

For whom the Lord vouebfafes to plead.

XX jC. * Vathy of the Shada^v of Death%

I JL/JY foul is fad and much difmay’d
3

See, Lord, what legions of my foes.

With fierce ApoUyon at their head.

My hcav’nly pilgrimage oppofe

!

% See, from the ever-burning lake.

How Jike a fmoky cloud they rife

!

With horrid blalh my foul they lhake.

With florms of blafphemies and lies.

* P/aim ixix# 15. f Pfahn xl. 1 7.
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3 Their fiery arrows reach the mark
My throbbing heart with anguifli teatj'

Each Ughts upon a kindred ipark,
And finds abundant fuel there.

4 I hate the thought that wrongs the Lord
O ! I would drive it from- my breaft.
With thy own fharp two-edged fword.
Far as the eaft is from the weft.

5 Come then^ and chafe the cruel hofi^
Heal the deep wounds 1 have receiv’d !

Nor let the pow’rs of darknefs boafi.
That X am foil d^ and thou art griev’d f

XXL T^be Storm hujhed,

paft—the dread^l ftormy night
Is gone, wdtb all it’s, fears !

And now I fee returning light.

The Lord, my Sun, appears.

2 The tempter, who but lately faid,

I fbon ihould be his prey.

Has heard my Saviour’s voice, and fled*

With fiiame and grief away.

3 Ah 1 Lord, fince thou didfi hide thy face.
What has my foul endur’d ?

'

But noiw ’tis palf, I feci tby grace,
And all my wounds are cur’d I

4 O wond’rous change? but juft before
Defpair befet me round,I heard the lion’s horrid roar.
And trembled at the iound.

5 Before corruption, guilt, and fear.
My comforts biafted fell |

And unbelief difeover’d near
The dreadful depths of iiVu,
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1

C T. Boofclll.

6 But Jcfus pitied my diftrefs.

He heard my feeble cry.

Reveal’d his blood and righteoufnefs.

And brought falvation nlgh«

7 Beneath the banner of his love

I now fecure remain 5

The tempter frets, but dares not move.
To break my peace again.

S Lord, fince thou thus had broke my bands

And fet the captive free,

1 would devote my tongue, my hands.

My heart, my all, to thee.

XXII. Help in the *Time of Need*

3 TTNLESS the Lord had been my day,

(With trembling joy my foul may fay)

My cruel foe had gain’d his end :

But he appear’d for my relief.

And Satan fees, with fhame and grief, ^
That I have an Almighty Friend.

2 O ! ’tvvas a dark and trying hour.

When harafs’d by the tempter’s pow’r,

I felt my drongeft hopes decline

!

You only who have known his arts.

You only who have telt his darts.

Can pity fuch a cafe as mine.

3 Loud in my cars a charge he read,

(My confcience witnefs’d all he faid)

My long black lid of outward fin
; I

Then bringing forth my heart to view.

Too well what’s hidden there he knew.

He fhew’d me ten times worfc within.

4 ’Tis all too true, my foul replied^

But I remember Jefus died.

J
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And now he fills a throne of grace
5

ini go, as I have done before.

His mercy I may ftill implore,

I have his promife, Seek my face**^

5 But. as, when ftidden fogs arife.

The trees and hills, ^and fun and ikies.

Are all at once conceal^^d from view
5

So clouds of horrour, black as night.

By Satan rais’d, hid from my fight

The throne of grace and promife too#

6 Then, while befet with guilt- and fear.

He tried to urge me to defpair.

He tried, and he almoft prevail’d j

But Jefus, by a heav’nly ray,

Drove clouds, and guilt, and fear away^

And all the tempter’s malice fail'd.

XXIII. C.- Peace after a Storm*
,

'j darknefs long has veil’d my mind*.

And fmiling day once more appears
j

Then, my Redeemer, then I find

The follies of my doubts and fears.

Z Straight I upbraid my wand’ring heart.

And blufh that I fhould ever be

Thus prone to fo bale a part,

Or harbour on^^hard thought of thee I

3 O ! let me then at length be taught

What I am ftill fo flow to learn j

That God Is love, and changes not.

Nor knows the fhadow of a turn.

4 Sweet truth, and eafy to repeat I

But when my faith is fharply tried,

I find myfclf a learner yet,

Unfkilful, weak, and apt to iUde#
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But) G iny Lord) one look from thee
Subdues the difobedient will

j
Drives doubt dnd dilcontent
Aftd thy rebellious worm is ftill.

Thou art as read-y to forgive^
As I am ready to repine

j
Thouj thereforCj^ all the prai^ receive
Be ihame and lelf- abhorrence miner

XXIV. C. Mourning and Longings

* Saviour hides his face !

My fpirit thirds to prove
Renew d fupplies of pard’ning graced*
And never-fading Jove.

^ The favour’d fouls who know
What glories Ihine in him.

Pant for his prefence, as the roe
Pants for the living dream !

What trifles teafe me now

!

They fwarm like fummer fliesy

They cleave to ev’ry thing I do.
And fwim before my eyes*

How dull the Sabbath-day,
Without the Sabbath’s Lord !

How toilfome then to Jing and pray.
And wait upon the word

!

-Of all the truths I hear
How few delight my tade

!

I glean- a berry here and there.
But mourn the vintage pad.

Yet let me (asT ought)
Still hope to be fupplied

j

No pleafure eJfe is^ worth a thoughts
Nor ihftll 1 be denied*
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Hymn as* CONFLICT, 263

Tho’ I am but a worm.
Unworthy of his care.

The Lord will my dehre perform,
w Aud grant me ail my pray'r*
t

jj
XXV, lUjoice the Soul of thy Ser*vantm

I
I "Y^HEN my pray’rs are a burden and talk,

f No wonder I little receive
j

r O Lord, make me willing to afk,

f
Since thou art fo ready to give

:

Altho’ I am bought with thy blood.

And all thy falvation is mine;
'At a dillance from thee, my chief good^
I wander, and languilh, and pine,

Jl Of thy goodnefs of old, when I read,
To thofe who were linners like me.
Why may I not wreftle and plead
With them a partaker to be ?

Thine arm is not Ihorten’d lince then.
And thofe who believe in thy name,
Ever find thou art Yea, and Ameii,
Thro" all generations the fame.

3 While my fplrit within me is prefs’d

With forrow, temptation, and fear.

Like John, I would flee to thy breaft
'

And pour my complaints in thine ear

;

How happy and favour’d was he.
Who could on thy bofom repofe

!

Might this favour he granted to me,
I’d fmile at the rage of my foes.

4 I have heard of thy wonderful name.
How great and exalted thou art;
But ahl I confefs to my fhame.
It faintly imprcfles my heart :

j

j

* John xiii.
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The beams of thy glory difplay,-

As Peter once faw thee appear
5

That, tranlportcd like him, I may fay,-
"

It is good for my foul to be here ’*^.”

5: What a forrow and weight'd! dft thou fecl^

When nail’d, for my fake, to the tree

!

‘My heart tfure is harder than Iteel,-

To feel no more forrow for thee

:

O ! let me with Thomas defcry

• The wounds in thy hands and thy fide.

And have feelings like his when-

1

cry,

« My God and my Saviour has ^died
-f

!’’

6 But^if thou haft appointed me ftill

To wreftle, and fuffer, the fight 5.

O make me refign to thy will.

For all thy appointments are right

This mercy, at leaft, I intreat.

That knowing how vile I have been^

l,,with Mary, may wait at thy feet J,
And weep o’er the pardon of fin.

* XXVI. C, Zelf acquaintance.

I T^EAR Lord ! accept a finful heart,^ Which of itfelf complains.

And mourns, with much and frequent fmart^

The evil it contains.

%. There fiery feeds of anger lurk.

Which often hurt my frame
^

And wait but for the tempter’s work
To fan them to a flame.

3 Legality holds out a bribe

To purchafe life from thee;

And Difeoatent would fain preftribc'

How thou fhalt dealwkh me.

* Matthi*w xvii. 6. . Jobn

J Luke viit 38.
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Hymn 27* CONFLICT.

4 While unbelief wlthftands thy grace,

f And puts the mercy by ^

_

PreAimption, with a brow of brafs,

[§ Says, Give me, or I die.'*

V

j
How eager are my thoughts to roam

I
In queft of what they love

!

. J But ah ! when duty calls them home,

I I
How heavily they move 1

1 1 6 O, cleanfe me in a Saviour’s blood,

rj Transform me by thy pow’r,

? And make me thy belov’d abode.

And let me- rove no more.

1

XXVII. Bitter and S<iveetm

T^INDLE, Saviour, in my heart

A flame of love divine
j

Hear, for mine I truft thou art.

And fuire I would be thine i

If my foul has felt thy grace.

If to me thy name is known j

Why fhould trifles fill the place

'Due to thyfeif alone?

2 ’Tis a ftrange myflerious lifs-

I live from day to day
5

Light and darknefs, peace and flrife.

Bear an alternate fway ;

When I think the battle won, .

1 have to fight it o’er again ;*

When I fay Tm overthrown.

Relief I foon obtain.

3 Often at the mercy-feat,

While calling on thy name.

Swarms of evil thoughts I meet,

Which fill my foul with fham##.

^Agitated in my mind.

Like a feather in the air)
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4

But when Chnft, my Lord and friend.

Is pleas’d to fhew his pow’r
j

All at once my troubles end.

And Fve a golden hour i

Then I fee his fmiling face.

Feel the pledge of joys to come:
Often, Lord, repeat this grace

Till thou ihalt call me home.

XXVIII. C. Prayerfor Patience.

1 haft fufFer’d all for me, ’ .

My peace and pardon* to procure,.

The lighter crols I bear for thee.

Help me with patience to endure.

a The ftorm of loud repining hulh,

I would in humble filence mourn j

Why fhbuld th’ unburnt, tho’ burning buih.

Be angry as the crackling thorn ?

3 Man fhould not faint at thy rebuke.

Like Joftiua falling on his face^.
When the curs’d thing that Achan took.

Brought Ifrael into juft difgrace.

4 Perhaps fome golden wedge fupprefs’d,
.

Some fecret fin offends my God j

Perhaps that Babylonifti veil, ~

Self-righteoulhefs, provokes the rod.

5 Ah ! were I buffeted all day.

Mock'd, crown’d with thorns, and fpit upon \

I yet ftiould have no right to fay,

My great diftrefs is mine alone.

6 Let me not angrily declare

No pain was ever lharp like mine
5

Nor murmur at the crofs I bear,

But rather weep, remembVlng thine.

JoJhua vii# 10, xu



XXIX. C. SubmiJpottM

X Q LORD, my beft defire fulfil.

And help me to refign

Life, health, and comfort to thy will.

And make thy pleafure mine.

2 Why fhould I fhrink at thy command,
Whofe love forbids my fears ?

Or tremble at the gracious hand
That wipes awty. my tears ?

3 No, rather let.me freely yield

What moft I prize to thee

;

Who never haft a good withheld.

Or wilt withhold from me.

4 Thy favour, all my journey through.

Thou art engag’d to grant} ?

What elfe I want, or think I do,

*Tis better ftill to want,

5 Wifdom and mercy guide my way,

Shall I refift them both ?

A poor blind creature of a day,

And crulh’d before the moth !

fi But ah I my inward fpirit cries.

Still bind me to thy fway
;

Eife the next cloud that veils my fkics.

Drives all thefe thoughts away.

XXX. IVhy Jhould I complain f

X Vi^HEN my Saviour, my Shepherd, is near,

How quickly my forrows 'depart

!

New beauties around me appear,

New fpiiits enliven my heart:

His pretence gives peace to my foul.

And Satan aftaults me in vain

}

While my fhepherd his power controls,

I think 1 no more ihall complain#
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2 But, alas. What a change do I find.

When my Shepherd withdraws from my fight!

My fears ail return to my mind.
My day is foon chang’d into night:
Then Satan his efforts renews
To vex and enfnare me againj
All my pleating ei^oyments I lofe.

And can only lament and complain.

3 By thefe changes I often pafs through,
I am taught my own weajcnefs to knowj
I am taught what my Shepherd can do.
And how much to bis mercy I owe

;

It is he that fupports me thro’ all
j

When 1 faint he revives me again

;

He attends to my pray’r when I call,

.And bids me no longer complain.

^ ^Vherefore then fhould I murmur and grieve ?
Since my Shepherd is always the fame.
And has promis’d he never will leave *
The foul that confides in his name :

To relieve me from all that I fear.

He was biiffettcd, tempted and flain ;
And at length he will furcly appear,
Tho’ he leaves me awhile to complain#

5 While I dwell in an enemy’s land.
Can I hope to be always in peace ?

’Tis enough that my Shepherd’s at hand.
And that Ihortly this warfare will ceafej
For ere long he will bid me remove

'f'

From this region of forrow and pain.
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2 When thy lov’d prefence meets my

It foftcns care and fweetens toil

;

The fun fhines forth with double light.

The whole creation wears a fmilc.

3 Upon thine arm of love I reft.

Thy gracious voice forbids my fear
j

No ftorms difturb.my peaceful breaft.

No foes aftault when thou art near.

4 But ah 1 lince thou haft been away.
Nothing but trouble have 1 known

j

And Satan marks me for his prey,

Becaufe he fees me left alone.

5 My fun is hid, my C'^mforts loft.

My graces droop, my fins revive

5

Diftrefs’d, difmay’d, and tempeft-tofs’d.

My foul is only juft alive!

6 Lord, hear my cry, and come again

!

Put all mine enemies to fiiamej

And let them fee ’tis not in vain

That I have trufted in thy name.

XXXTI. Caft hut not deflro’^'edm

, XHO* fore befet with guilt and fear,

I cannot, dare not, quite defpair:

If I muft periih, would the Lord

Have taught my heart to love hislwd«:d"|

Would he have giv’n me eyes to fee *] •

‘

My danger, and my remedy
5 ^

Reveal’d his name, and bid me pray,

Had he refolv’d to fay me nay ?

2 No—tho’ caft down, I am not (lain I

I fall, but 1 lhall rife again
5

The prefent, Satan, is thy hour.

But Jefus ftiall control thy pow’r

:

• Judges xiii. 23. Mkah vii. 8#
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His love will plead for my relief.

He hears my groans, he fees my grief

Nor will he fulfer thee to boaft

A foul that fought his help was loft.

*Tis true, I have unfaithful been.

And griev’d his Spirit by my ftn
j

Yet ftill his mercy he’ll reveal.

And all my wounds and follies heal

;

Abounding fin, I mull confefs*.

But more abounding is his grace
5

He once vouchfaf ’d for me to bleed,

Aiid now’he lives my caufe to plead.

4 I'll caft myfelf before his feet,

I fee him on his mercy-feat

(’Tis fprinkled with' atoning blood)}
There finners find accefs to God

:

Ye burden’d fouls, approach with me.
And make the Saviour’s name your plea

}
Jefus will pardon all who come.
And ftrike our fierce accufer dumb.

I

XXXIII. ^he benighted T^ra^vcUerm

I JpOREST beafts, that live by prey,

'Seldom fhew themfelves by dayj
But when day light is withdrawn f.
Then they rove and roar till dawn.

a Who qan tell the trav’ller’s fears.

When their'horrid yells he hears ?

Terrour almoft ftops his breath.

While each ftep he looks for death.

3 Thus when Jefus is in view.

Cheerful I my way purfue

}

Walking*l>y my Saviour’s light.

Nothing can my foul affright.

V. ao. FJalm civ. 20.

7
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4 But when he forbears to ihine,'

Soon the trav’iler’s cafe is mine

;

Loft, benighted, flruck with dread.

What a painful path 1 tread I

5 Then my foul with terrour hears

Worfe than lions^ wolves, or bears.

Roaring loud in ev’ry part.

Thro’ the foreft of my heart*

6 Wrath, impatience, envy, pride,

Satan and Kis hoft befide,

Prefs around nf?e to devour
j

How can I efcape their pow’r ?

7 Gracious Lord, afford me light.

Put thefe.beafts of prey to flight;

Let thy pow’r of love be ftiovvn * ;

Save me, for I 2iVtk-thine own*

XXXIV* rbe Prifoner.

3 Al^HEN the poor pris’ner thro’ a grate
^ Sees others walk at large.

How does he mourn his lonely ftate.

And long for a difcharge

!

z Thus I, confin’d in unbelief.

My lofs of freedom mourn ;

And fpend my hours in fruitlefs grief.

Until my Lord return.

3 The beam of day, which pierces through

The gloom in which I dwell.

Only difclofes to my view

The horrours ofmy cell. ‘ -

4 Ah I how my penfive fpirit faints, /
*
i

To think of fornaer days ! t

When I could' triumph with the faint^

And join their fongs of praife I

Pfalm cxixt 94*
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5 But now noy joys are all cut off.

In prifon‘1 am caii;

And Satan wkh a cruel feoff

Says, Where’s your God at laft ?’'

6 Dear Saviour, for thy mercy’s fake.

My ftrong, my only pica,

Thefe gates and bars in pieces break -f.

And fet the prisoner free !
'

7 Surely my foul ihall fing to thee,

For liberty reftor’d
5

And all thy faints admire to fee

The mercies of the Lord#

XXXy. Perplexity relieved.

I TTNCERTAIN how the way to find

Which to falvatlon led,*

I lilFned long, with anxious mind.

To hear what others faid.

a When fomc of joys and comforts told,

I fear’d that I was wrong ;

For I was ftupld, dead, and cold.

Had neither joy nor fong.

3 The Lord my lab’rlng heart reliev’d,.

And made my burden light j

Then for a moment I believ’d,

Suppofing all was right.

4 Of fierce temptations others talk’d,
' Of anguifti and difmay,

Thro’ what dlftreffes they had walk’d,.

Before they found the way.

5 Ah! then I thought my hopes were \a*n.

For I had llv*d at eafe.5

I wifh’d for all my fears again.

To make me more like thefe.

PJalm exv^ %f Pfalm cxlli. 7.



Hymn 3^ CONFLICT.

6 I had my wi/h 5 the Lord dlfcIo&M

The evUs of my heart.

And left my naked foul exposed

To Satan's fiery dart*

7 Alas 1 I now muft give it up,**

I cried in deep dcfpair
;

How could I dream of drawing hope
From what i cannot bear !

8 Again my Saviour brought me aid.

And when he fet me free,
•• Truft fimply on my word,** he laid.

And leave the reft to me.’*

XXXVI. Prayer anfwtred hjf Cre^ei^

t V ASK’D the Lord, that I might grow
* In faith, and love, and evTy graccT|

Might more.of His falVatipn know.
And leek morc earneftly his face.

^

a *Twas he who taught me thus to pray^

And he, I truft, has anfwerM pray*r|

But it has been in fuch a way.
As almofl drove me to dcfpair*

3 I hopM that in fomc favour’d hour,'

At once he'd Anfwer my requeftj *

And by his lovc’s xronftrainmg powV|
Subdue my fins,' arfd give me feft. *

4 Inllcad of this, he made me ieel

The hidden evilfcof my, heart;
^And let the angry pow’rs. of hell ^

'

Aflault my foul in cvery^part*
^

5 Yea more, with his own Hand he fertn'd
Intent to aggravails my*wot

;
' /

Crofs'd all the fair delignlf^I fcHem'd,
Blafted mf sthd lifid

• **‘r
f



«74 C O N F L I C T. Book Ut.

6 Lord, why is thisj I trembling cried^

Wilt thou purfue thy viwrm to deatli ?

’Tis in this way,** tlie Lord replied^
** I anfwer pray’r for grace and faith.

7 Thefe inward trials ! employ,.

From felf and pride to fet thee free}

And break thy fchemea of earthly jpy,.
^

That thou may’ll £eek thy all in xnc.’^

XXiVIL j kviU trnfi and^not he afraid^'

\ "p^EGONE, unbelief.

My Saviour is near.

And for my relief *

Will. fureJy appear r *

By prayViet roe wrelllc,

And.he will perforna;}, .

With CCrliV in the yeflei,
,

1 finlie at the Ulorin.
V ‘

.
: •

;

^ "--7

% Tho* dark Fe ihy

Since he irmy guide,

^Tis mine to obey,

’Tis his to pr9vide

;

Tho’.cifterns he hrolcen,^

. .'i :

^

The -

Shall fuaety prevail.
. ^

^ His love ih tirpe'jmft*

Foi bids hi« th^lhthit

He’ll icav^ nie at lall

V -•-%
, K . s- ;

Each fwcet Ebenezer
j

~ ^ .

i..i' - o>--

Ufifirmsihis eood i>Uatute . ^

ikt q|»U lhrou|gn.



/

4 pelermin’d to fave.

He wSteh^d path^ "

When, Satan’s blind

I fported with death
j

And can he have taught gic

To truft in hSaname,. , - /

And thus far have brought tnc,.

To put me ta-Jliame ? ,

ft

5 W’hy'ikouid I‘tb'inp]ain

Of want or ii'lfeeTs,-

Temptatioh oc pain?
He told me no lefsr ’ '•

The heirs of falvation,. ,
^

I know from his. word^ «

'

Thro’ much mbuiacion
Mull follow their Lord *

t How bitter that cup,

No heart can conceive,
' Which he drank quite up,.

That hnners might live !'

His way was much rougher

And darker than mine j.

^

Did Jefus thus fufter,

And ihali 1 repine ?

7 Since all .that J meet 1 T
Shall work for. my good,. ,

The fiveet,

The meEVine is foo'd^

Tho" painfuf at prefect,
,

’Twill ceafe before long,

And theh, O } how pleafaiit

'^lie conqheror*s (brfg V ‘

*•
\ J4 ' I .

*
t

;
^

r Jfc,4 ‘

^
‘ ’

xiT# %%m + Romt 'viiU 3



CONFLICT. BopkIIl.*76

XXXVIII, to Vnbeliefm

1 JF to Jefus for relief

My foul has fled by prayV,
Why fliould I give way to grief>

Or hcart-confumiftg care ?

Arc riot all things in his hand f

Has he not his promife pad ?

Will he then rcgardlofs

And let me fink, at lad ?

% While I know his providence
Difpefes each event,

^

Shall I judge by feeble lenfe,

And yield to difeontent ?
'

If he worms and fparrows feed.

Clothe the grefs in rich array*,
Can he fee a child in need.

And turn his eye away ?

3 When his name was quite unknown^
And fin my life employ’d

$

Then he watch’d me as his own,
Or I had been deftroy’di

Now his mercy-feat 1 know.
Now by grace am reconcil'd

;

Would he fpare me while a foe

To leave me when a child ?

4 If he all rily wants fupplied.

When 1 difdaln’d to pVay,

Now his fpirlt is my guide,

. How can he fay me nay f

If he would not give me up
When my foul.agalnd him fought.

Will he difappoint the hdpc
Which he hlmfelf has wrought ? ^

' L •

. ' ^
*

I

• Mattb^ Tu a6% f jRaHs, v.

I .

I

i



»77Hymn 39. C O K^F L 1 C T.

5 If he ihed his precious blood
To bring me to his fold, .

Can 1 think that meaner good *
He ever will withhold ?

Satan, vain is thy device !

Here my hope refts well alTur'd,

In that great redemption-price
I fee the whole fepur'd*

XXXIX. Great by weak Mgaitu
I TTNBELIEF the foul difmays.

What obje^ions will it raife

!

But true Aiith iecurely leans
On the promife, in the means.

% If to faith it once be known,
God has faid, “ It lhali be done.
And in this appointed way j*'

Y aith has then no more to fay.

3 Mofes* rod, by faith uprear'd-f.
Thro' the fea a path prepar’d}
Jericho’s devoted wall J
At the trumpet’s found muft fall.

4 With a pitcher and a lamp
Gideon overthrew a camp }

’

And a ftone, well aim’d by faith

Prov’d the arm’d Philiftine’s death*

j Thus the I.ord is pleas’d to try,

Tho(e who on his help rely}

By the means he makes it known.
That the pow’r is all his own.

6 Yet the means arc not in vain.

If the end we would obtain

}

Tho’ the breath of pray’r be weak,
None ihali find but they who feek.

• lUm* viii.t3a» f FW- xiv. ai,

X 20. ^ Judget vib 22a

II
2 xvii. 42

1

N 3
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'7 God alone thp heart can . reaich,.

Yet the mini fters preachy •

'’Tis their part the feed t.o fow.

And ’tis hie to make k grow^

XL. > Why art thou cafi do*wn f

t lli’l, my heart! thefe anxious cares

To th,ee are burdens, thorns, an4'.^

Tficy call* difhonou#on thy Lord,
, , .

And contradi<St hi§ gracious word.
*

’ r
• •

* *

. a Brought fafely by hts hand thus far, ;

Why wilt thou now give" place to fear? ^

How canft thou want if. he provide?

Or lofe thy way with fuch a guide?
/

3 When firft before his mcrcy-/eat

Thou didft to him thy all.commit
;

*;
‘

He gave thee warrant, fromvthat hour^

'I'O cruft his wifdom, love, and pow^r.

4 Did ever frouble yet befall.

And he refufe to hear thy call ?

And has he not his |>romife paft.

That thou /halt overcome at laft?

5 Like David, thou may’ft comfort draW|

Sav’d from the bear’s and lion’s paw
;

Goliath’s rage I may defy, .

For God, my Saviour, ftill is nigh*

€ He who has help’d me hitherto,
^

Whll help me all my journey thro’,

And give me daily caufe to raife

New Ebenczcrs to his praife.

7 TJio’ rough and thorny be ;he road, *

It leads thee home, apace, to God ;

Then cour\t tliy prelent trials fmall.

For heav’n will n\ak^ amends for all*



%mn 4?^ Q;Q,N I J fi X*

XLL I'he of jiccejis

j ‘jf^NE glance of thine,' eternal X^rd,^ Pierces all .nature thro^ }

Nor heav*n, nor earth, nor hcU ^ords

A Ihelter from thy view 1

a The mighty whole, each fmaUer part.

At once before thee li^
;

And ev’ry thought of ev'^ry heart
^ ^

Is open to thine eyes.

3 Tho’ greatly from myfelf conceard,
' ^

Thou I'ce’ft my inward frame
j

To tHee I always ftand reveaPd, !

Exadly as I am.
^ *

4 Since therefore I can hardly bear
'

What in ihyfelf I fee

3

How vile and black muft 1 appeary
- Moft holy God, to thee?

j
But fince my Saviour Aards betw^ecn,

*

In garments dyed in blood,

*Tis he’, inftead of me, is feen,

Wlien I approach to God;*

6 Thus, tho’ a /inner, 1 am fafej
,

He pleads before the thrOne,

His life and death in my behalf.

And calls my fins his own,

7 WhatwondTous love,’wdiat myfterles.

In this appointment fhine 1

My breaches of the law are his*.
And his obedience mine.

XLII. nc PUgrms Song.

I p'P.OM Egypt,' la' cly freed ^

By the Redeemer’s grace,

A rough and thorny path we tread,

^la ho^ to fee bis. face.



Book HI*

i'

»«0 COMFORT^
% Thi( flefH diflikes the way^

But faith approves it well |

This only leads to efidlefs day^

AB others tea<^ to heiL

3 The proioUM land of peace
Faith keeps in eonHant view |

How different from the wildernefs

Wc now nre pa^ng thro*

!

4 Here often from our eyes.
^

Clouds hide the light divine ;

There we have unclouded ikieSf

t)ur Sun win always ihlne.
>

5 ,
Here griefs^ and tare^ and palns^

And fears, diftrefs us fore \

But there eternal plea(ure reigns.

And we Ihall wieep no more.

4 . Lord, pardon our complaints, •

We follow at thy call

The joy prepar’d for fuff’ring faints

WUI make amends for all.

" SIMILAR HYMNS.
Book L Hymn ic.. 13 * 24. 27 . 40. 43,

AA* 5 ^* 5^* ^ 3 * 7 ^* 107 . 115 . 12^.

1309 13 136* 142 .

Book IL Hymn 30, 31 . 84. Sy* 91 ^

IV. COMFORT.
XLIIL Faith a new and'coikpreherifi^vt Svtfe,

1 CICHT, hearing, feeling, taBe, and fmell,.

Arc gifts wc highly pTiac I

But faith does fi*^lyi,cach excel.

And all the hve con^rUibc
*



Hywn 44. G QM FO RT.* »ll

Z More pidrcing than the eagle’s fight^

It .views the world anknown^

Surve^^ the glorious realms of lights

And Jefus on thd ihroxie*

3 It hears the mighty vokc ofGod, .

And ponders what he faith f
His word arid work'll his gifts and rod.

Have each a*voice; to faith* _

4 It feds the touch of heav’rily pow'r .

And from that boundlefs fource

Derives freih vigoulr ev’ry hour

To run it’s daily courfe*

5 The truth and goodnefs of the Dord

Are fulted to k’s ^taHe f ^

Mean is the *worldy,ng’s pamper’d hoard.

To faith’s perpetual fcaft.

6 It fmells the dear Redeemer’s name
Like ointment poured forth J j

Faith only knows, or can proclaim,

It’s favour or it’s worth*

y TUI faving faith podefs the mind.

In vain of fenfe we boaft

We are but fenfelefs, taftelefs, blind,.

And deaf, and dead, and io^I*.

XLIV. C. * happy Changt,

W bleft'thy creature is, O God,
When, with a iingle eye,

He views tlie iuftre of thy word,

I'he day-fpring from on high !

a Thro’ all the ilorms that veil the Ikies*

And frown on earthly things.

The Sun of Righteoufnefs he eyes,

' With healing on his wings.

* Luke viii* 46. *|* PJalm exhe. log*

J Soicmn*s Song i,

N's



ztz COMFORT. Book 111.

3 Struck by that light, the human hearth,
A barren foil no more,

Sends tjic fweet fmeli of grace abroad, .

Where ferpents lurked before.

4 The foul,, a dreary province once
Of Satan's dark domain,

Feels a new empire form'd within,

And owns a heav'nly reign.

5 The glorious orb, whofe golden beams
The fruitful year control,

Since firfl, obedient to thy word.
He darted froih the goal,

6 Has cheer'd the nations with the joys
His orient rays impart

;

But, Jefus, 'tis thy light'alone

Can ihine upon the heart.

^
XLV. C. Retirement*

1 JTAR from the world, O Lord,’ I flee,

From flrife and tumult far

;

From feenes where Satan wages ftill

Hls^noil fuccefsfui war.

a The calm retreat, the filent fliade,

Wkh pray’r and praife agree
j

And feem, by thy fweet bounty made,
For thofe who follow thee.

3 There if thy Spirit touch the foul,

And grace her mean abode,

O, with what peace, and joy, and love,

She communes with her God !

^ 4 There like the nightingale fhe pours

Her folitary lays ^

Nor alks a witnefs of her fong.

Nor thirds for human praife. ^

I/atab XXXV. -7.



Hynin4<* .COMFORT. aSj

5 Author and Guardian of my lifc>

Sweet fource of life divine.

And (all harmonious names in one),

My Saviour, thou art mine I

6 What thanks I owe thee, and what love,

A boundlefs, endlefs Itore,

Shall echo thro’ the realms above '

When time ibali be no more, .

XLVI.
'
Jefus Att.

1 Vl^HY fhould I fear the darkeft hour.

Or tremble at the tempter’s pow’i

Jesus vouchfafes to be my tow’r •

2 Tho’ hot the fight, why quit the field >

Why muft I either flee or yield,

Since Jesus is my mighty ihield?

3 When crcatare-coro/orts fade and die,

Worldlings may weep, but why fhould I ^

T E s u s fliil lives, and filll is nigh.
^

I

4 Tho’ all the flocks and herds were dead,

,

My foul a famine need not dread, .

For Jesus is my living bread. : ^

5 I know not what may foon betide,

Or how my wants fhall be fupplied |

But Jesus knows, and will provide.

6 Tho* lin would fill me with diftrefs.

The throne of grace 1 dare addreis.

For Jesus is my righteoufnefs.

7 Tho* faint my flray’rs, and cold my lov^, .

My flcdfaft hope fhall not remove,

While Jesus intercedes above.

8 Agatnft me earth and hell combine

j

But on my fide is pow’r divine

j

Jesus is all, and be is mine*



^^4 COUTOllTt BodkHI.

XLVII. C. ^bc Hidden L\f€.

I ^J'O tell the Saviour all my wants.
How piealirig is the ta/k !

Nor lefs to praiie him when he grants
Beyond what I can alk,

X My laboring fpirit vainly feeks
To tell but^alf the joyj

With how much tendernefs he fpeaks^
And helps mt; to r^ly*

3 Nor were it wife, nor /hpuld I choofe
Such fecrets to declare

j

I . Like precious wines, their taflc they lofc
t £xpos*d to open air.

[
4' this with^boidnefs I proclaim,

[

Nor care if thoufands hear,
Sweet is the ointment of his name,
Not life is half fo dear.

^ And can you frown, my former friends,

Who knew what once I was
j

And blame the fong that thus commends
The man who bore the crofs ?

6 Truil me, I draw the likenefs true.

And not as fancy paints
; ^

Such honour may he give to you,
For fuch have all his faints. *•> '

XLVlil. C. y^andFeacfinBeHea;lng,

1 COMETIMES a light furprifes

The Chriilian while bcMlngs j

It is the Lord who riles

healing in his wings

;

When comforts are declining.

He grants the foul a gala

A feafon of clear Ihining,

To cheer it after rain.

i

L



Hymn 49* C;OMF 0RT» iSj

^ In holy contemplation,

We fweetly then porfue^

The theme jf Go4 ’s falvatioA, ‘
. ,

And find it ever new i ..

Set free from prefent forrow.

We cheerfully can fay,

E’en let th’ unknown to morrow •
’

Bring 'vith it what it may.

3 It can bring with it nothing.

But he will bear us thro’ ^

Who gives the lilies clothing.

Will clothe his people toot

Beneath the fpreading heavens, -

No creature but is fedj

And he who feeds the ravens.

Will "give his children bread*

4 The vine nor fig-tree neither f
Their wonted fruit fhall bear,

Tho’ all the field fhould wither.

Nor flocks nor herds be there t

Yet God the fame abiding.

His praife fhall tune my voice |

For, vrhile in him confiding,

I cannot but rejoice.

XLIX, C. ^rut Fttafun.

1 T ORD, my foul with pleafure fprings,^ When JpfuS'^ nanrite 1 hear j

And when God the fjpirit brings

The Word of promife near

;

Beauties too, in holinefs.

Still delighted I perceive

;

Nor have words that can ^refs

The joys thy precepts give.

* Matiiit’w Ti. 34., t Habaikuk Ui.Uti



Boole in.%H COMFORT.
i Clothed in fan^ity and grace^

How fweet it is to fee -

Thofc who love thee as they pafs^^

Or when they wait on thee 1

Pleafant too, to fit and tell
^

What wc owe to love divine j
Till our bofoms grateful fwell^

And eyes begin to fhine.

I Thofc the comforts I poflefs.

Which God ihall ftill increafe^

All his ways arc plcafantnefs*.

And all his paths are peace*
Notliing Jefus did or fpoke
Henceforth let me ever flighty

For I Jove his cafy yokc-f
And find his btirden light* .

\

Im Ci Ti>r Cbrijiian*

i pJONOUR and happinefs unite
To make the chiilHan’s name a praife

:

How fair the fcenc, how clear the light, .

That hill the remnants of his days !

t A kingly chara6fer he bears.

No change his pricllly office' knows |

‘

Unfading is the crown he wears.
His joys can never reach a clofc*

3 Adorn’d with glory from on high.
Salvation ftiincs upon his face

j

His robe is of th* ethereal dye,

His fleps are dignity and graces

4 inferiour honours he dlfdains.

Nor ftoops to take applaufe from earth
The Kdng of kings himfdf maintains

,

Th^ expenfes of his hcav*nly birth.

• iii. X7i f Math xi* 30.

i,

L



Hynrn 51* C O M F w R T*

5 The nobleft creature fecn below.

Ordain’d to fill a throne above

;

God gives him all he can bellow,

'

His kingdom of eternal love

!

6 My foul is ravifhM at the thought!

Methlnks from earth I fee him rife 1

Angels congratulate his lot.

And fhout him welcome to the ikies

!

LI* C« ik/efy Hope and gracious Fear*

1 T WAS a grov’lllng creature once,
^ And ba^fely clcav’d to earth

^

1 Wanted fplrlt to renounce

The dod that gave me birth*

2 But God has breath’d upon a worm,
And fent me from above

Wings, fuch as clothe an angel's form,

The wings ofjoy and love.

3 With thefe to Pifgah’s top I fly.

And there delighted ftand.

To view beneath a fhining iky

The fpacious promis’d lana* .

4 The Lord of all the vaft domain
Has promis'd it to me;

The length and breadth of all the plain.

As far as faith can fee*

5 How glorious is my privilege!

To thee for help' I call
; .

I Hand Upon a mountain's edge,

O fave me, left 1 fall

!

6 Tho^ much exalted In the Lord,
My ftrength is npt my own

;

Then let me tremble at his word,
' And none fhaU caft me down*



tOWrORT^ BoakIH;

Lll. Conjidence^.

I
himfcJf has faid it, -r

' On the promife J. relyf ^
*

Kis gviod word demands my credltf

Whvx can unbelief reply?

He is iti^ong, and can fulfil $ .

lie is truth, and therefore wz/Z,

z An td all thedoubits and <|ueftions

Which my. fpirit often grieve,

'I'hefe ai-e Satan'*s fiy fuggeftlonSj,

And i need no anfw'er give
,5

He would fain defiroy my hope,'.

But the proimfe bears it up.

y Sure the Lord thus far has brpught me
Byjiis watchful tender carej

Sure ’tis he himfelf has taught me
How to feek his face by p'ray’r

After fo» much mercy*paSi
Will he give up at Jaft f

4 True, I!VC bten a foolifii creature,. *1

And have fin n’d again It his grace}
But forgivbnefsifhis nature,

'

Thp' hc ^uiUy hides^Ws face : *
.

Ere be calTd fine, Wall he knew*
What a heart like YfaiLne would da»

5 In my Saviour's intereeUion!

Therefore I will fiiU confide
j

t

Lord, accept roy firce confeBion,

Lhave finn’d, but thou haft died

:

This is illLlih%Ve to ‘

This.is all the pi^Xbeed#

* ^ viii» 34,

I



HjmB 54* C 0 M F O R T» tFj

LI 1 I.~ Peace reji^red.

I r\^ SPEAK that gracious word again,^ And chccr my broken heart j

No voice but thine can fooih my pain.

Or bid my fears depart*

% And canft thou ftUl vouchfafe to own
A wretch fo vile as I ?

And may I ftill aoproach thy throne.

And Abba, Father, cry ?

3 O then let faints and angels join.

And help me to proclaim

. The grace that heal’d a breach like iwne.

And put"my foes to Oiamc 1

4 How oft did Satan*s cruel boaft

My troubled foul affright I

He told me I was furcly loft.

And God had left me quite *. , ^

^

5 Guilt made me fear, left all were true

The lying tempter faid \

But now the Lord appears in view.

My enemy is fled.

6 My Saviour, by his powerful word.

Has turn’d my night to day

;

And his Calvation’s joys reftor’d,

Which i had finn’d away.

7 Dear Lord, I wonder and adore.

Thy grace is all divine 5

O keep me that I fm no more

Againlt fuch love as thine !

LIV. Hear what he has dovefor my Soul!

t CAV’D by blood, I live to tell
^

^ What the love of Chrift Iwth done j

He redeem’d my foul from hell,

Of a rebel made a fon

:

Pjalm laxi* |4r



comfort:
0 I trembl,e flill, to think

How fecure I liv’d ih lln
5

*

"Sporting oh deftrudion^s brink.

Yet preferv’d from falling in.

a In his own appointed hour.

To my heart the Saviour fpoke

;

Touch’d me by his Spirit’? ppw’r,

And n?y dang’rous (lumber broke.
Then 1 faw and own^d my guilt.

Soon my gracious Lord replied

Fear not, I my blood have fpilt^

’Twas for fuch as thee I died,”

.3 Shame and wonder, joy and love.

All at once poilefs'd my heart j

Can 1 hope thy grace to prove
After a(fting ftrch a part ?

Thou haft greatly finn’d,” he fald.

But I freely all forgive
j

1 myfelf thy debt have paid.

Now I bjd thee rife and live,”

4 Come, my fellow finners, try,

Jefus’ heart is full of Jovel
O that you, as well as I,

May his wond’rous mercy prove

!

He hasftmt nie to declare.

All is ready, all is free:

Why ftiould any foul defpalr,

When he fav’d a wretch like me ?

LV. Frecdotn from Ca/e»

J I liv’d without the Lord
(If I might be faid to live)j*

Nothing could relief afford.

Nothing fati^faftign giye,
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a Empty hopes and groun<^?is fear-

Mov’d by turn^ my ^njcip'JS mind^

Like a feati^er in the air.

Made the fport of evVy wind.

3 Now I fee^ w^ate’er beti.de.

All is well if 'Chrift be mi'ne^-

He has promis’d to provide,

I hav« only to reiign*

4 When a fenfe of fin ‘and thrall

'

Forc’d me to the hnner’s friend.

He engag’d to manage all.

By the way and to the end,

j
Call,” he faid on me thy care %

’Tis enough that I am nigh 5

I will all thy burdens bear,

I will aft thy wants fupply.

6 Simply follow as I lead,

Do not reafon, but beftevc \

,

Call on me in time of need.

Thou (halt furely help receive,”

7 Lord, 1 would, I do fubmit.

Gladly yield my all to thee $

What tny wifdom fees moft fit,

Muft be, hirely, beft for me.

8 Only when the way is rough,^

And the coward flefh would Itart,

Let thy promife and thy love

Cheer and anirnate my heart,

LVI, Humllifition ana Pralfs.

(Imitated from the German),

^ the wounded fpirit hears

The voice of Jefus’ blood.

How the meiTage ftops the tears

Which eile in vain had flow’d !

P/alm 4v* a.a# i P4Ur y
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Pardon, grace, and peace proclaim'd.
And the iinner call'd a child

j
Then the ftubborn heart is tam’d.

Renew’d and rcconcH’d,

z O ! ’twas grace indeed, to (pare
And fave a wretch like.me \

Men or angels could not bear
'

What I have offer’d thee:
W^ere thy bolts at their command,
Hell ere now had been my place!
Thou alone couldit hlent ftand.

And wait to ihew thy grace.

$ If in one created mind
The tendernefs and love

Of thy faints on earth were join’d
^Vith all the hofts above

j
Still that love were weak and popr*
If compar’d, my Lord, with thine j

'
,

Far too fcanty to endure
A heart fo vile as mine.

4 Wond’rous mcKy 1 have found,
- But, aj;^ how faint my praife {

Mull I be a cumber-ground.
Unfruitful all my days ?

Do I in thy garden grow.
Yet prodiue thee only leaves

!

Lord, forbid it fhould be fo !

The thought my fpirit grieves.
'

’

5 Heavy charges Satan brings
To fill me with difirefs

5

Let me hide beneath thy wings, ,

And plead thy rightcoufnefB; *

Lord, to thee for help J call,

*Tis thy promife bids me come

!

Tell him thou haft paid for all,

A^d that (btli ilrike him dumb.



Hymns** COMFORT*

LVir. C, For tie Poer.

t V^HEN Ha^ar found the bottle fpent%
And wept 6*tr llhmael

;

A meiTage from the Lord was Tent

To guide her to a welK

Z Should not Elijah's cake and cruircT'f-

Convince us at this day>

A gracious God will not refuie

Provifion by the way ?
•

• ' V

3 His faints and fervants Ihall be fcd>

The promife is fccurej

Bread fhall be giv*n them,'* as he faldj

Their water fhall be fure J*'*

4 Repafts far richer they fhall prove,

Than all earth’s dainties are;

*Tis fweet to taftc a Saviour’s love,

Tho' in the meaneft fare.

5 To jefus then your trouble bring,

Nor murmur at your lot
5

While you are poor, and he is King,,

You ihali not be forgot.

LVllI. Home in Vte^vm

1 AS when the weary traveller gains

The height of fome o’er‘looking hlM,

His heart revives, if crofs the plains

He eyes his home, tbo' diftant ftill.

I
' *

Z While he furveys the much-lov'd fpot.

He nights the fpace that lies between
$

His paft fatigues arc now’ forgot,

Bccau|c h|s Journey's end is feen.

Gen* xxi. 19. -f f -ATm^ xvli. 14^

^ Ifatab xxxiii*^i6«
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3 Thu?, when the Chrlfllan p11?;rim views.

By. faith, his ininfion in the fties}

The ii^ht hisTaintiag ftrength renews, ,

And wir»gs his fpeed to reach the prize :

4 The thought of hbme his fpirit cheerij.

No more he grieves for troubles paft j
^

Nor any future trial fears
,

So he may fife arrive a^ laft;
’'f.

5
• Tis there, he fays^ I:am to dwell
With Jefus ia the realms of day

j

Then I fhall bid my cares farewell.

And he ihali wipe my tears away,

6 Jefus, on thee our hope depends, , . *

'i'o lead us on to thine abode \

AH'ur’d our home will make amends
For ail our toil v^hlle on the rda“d.

'

'

SIMILAR HYMNS.
Book L Hymn^. 7. 9 11. 25. 35, 39.

41. 46, 47, 48. 70. 95. izb.
Book II*. Hymn 45, 46, 47*

V, DEDICATION AND
SURRENDER^

LIX* Old T^MHgs ar^e
^ '

I y worldly minds the wofid purfue,

It has no charms for me
^ .

Once I admir’d it’s trifles too.

But grace hasTct me free,

% It’s pleaTures now^no longef pleafe,
^

No mofe content afford
5

'

F ar from‘my ‘hdait be joy s like the^, " ^

, Now* J liivc feen *the Lord. / ^

XX.



Hyinn 66. ' StlRREKl^ER. ^

3 As by the hght of op’nJiig day’

The ftars are all conceal’d
5

So' earthly pieafures fade away^
When Jefus is repeal’d, *

4 Creatures ho more divide my choice^

I bid them all depart j.

His name, and love, and gracious voice,, .

Have fix’d my roving heart.

5 Now, Lord, I would be thine alone,.

And wholly live to thee j.

But may I hope that thoa wilt own
A worthiefs worm like me ?

6 Yes ! tho’ of finners I’m the worfl^,,

1 cannot doubt thy will
5

^ For if thou hadlb not lov’d me
I had refus’d thee llill *•

LX. The Po*wer of Grace.

% JJA^PY the bijA where grace prefidcs

To form the future life!

In wil’dofn’s paths the foul {he guides.

Remote from noife and flrife.

a Since I have known the Saviour^a name,
'And.what to me he bore

j

No more I toil for empty fame^ j

1 thirft for g'oki no more. ^ ‘

3 Plac’d by his hand in thfs retreat,

I make his love my thetnerj’

And fee that all the world calU great ^

is but a waking dreani.

4 Since he has rank’d my wdrttil^s' Bathe
'

" _

Amongft his favour’d few,

Let the roa^ world who: fcpff at .

Revile and bate too.
' - ; , - .

'
•

* jrr. XXXI. 3^
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DEDICATION AND Beok III.

^ O thou whofc voice the dead can raife.

And foften hearts of ffone.

And teach the dumb toilng thy praile.

This work is all thine own.

6 Thy wondVing faints r^oice to fee

A wretch like me reftor’d

;

And point, and Oy, How chang’d it he>

Who once deiied the Lord I”

7 Grace bid me live, and taught my tongue

To aim at notes divine 5

And grace accepts my feeble fong.

The glory, ^rd, be thine !

LXI., C» ikfy Sou/ thirj/ethfor Gcd%

t T THIRST, blit not as once I did,

^ The vain delights of earth to fharej

Thy wounds, Emmanuel, all forbid.

That I Ihould feek my pleafures there.

% It was the fight of thy dear crofs

Firft wean’d my foul from earthly things

}

And taught me to eileem as drofs

The mirth of fools and pomp of kings.

3 1 want that grace that fprings from, thee.

That quickens all things where it flows.

And makes a wTetched thorn, like me,
£lo(^m as the myrtle, or the rofe.

;

4 Dear fountain of delight unknown I

No longer fink below the brim

;

But overflow, and pour me down
A living, aqd life-giving flream 1

4 . 1 • » - •
• ^

5 For fare, of all the plants that fhare "

The ndtice of thy‘Father*s eye, • y'

None proves lefs grateful to hrs^eare, ^
/ Of yields him meaner fruit than 1 .



Hymn6>^i SURRENDER, '

C, Loii ie.^llr^ning fo Ohcdicnctt

1 ]SJO ftrength.pf nature can.fuffiee
To ferve the' Lord aright;

And what fha has, Qip mifapplies,
For want of clearer light.

2 How long beneath the law I lay
In bondage and diftrefs

!

I toil’d the precept to obey, -

But toil’d without Aiccefs*

' 3 Then, to abftain from outward iin,
*

Was more than I could doj
Now, if I feel it’s pow'r within,

1 feel I hate it too*

4 Then all my fervile works were done
A righteournefs to^raife

5

Now, freely chofen in the Son,
1 freely choofe his ways.

• 5 What fhall I do, was then the word.
That I may worthier grow ?

What fhall I render to thee. Lord
Is my inquiry now.' ^

6 To fee the law by Chrift^ fulfillM,

And hear his pard’ning voice, i

Changes a flave into a child
‘

And duty into choice#

LXIII. C, ^he'Heart healed and changed mt')
'

Mercy^

J enllavM me many years.
And led me bound and blind;

Till at length a thoufand fears ‘

Came fwdr/ning o’er my mind.

* iJew. iii, 31,
O
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Where, fsiid 1, lii de^ diftrefs,

WiU tbefe ^i|£ul ^leaftkreA ond I

How diall I fecore my peace,
,

And make the Lord my friend >

% Friends and minif^rs faid much
The gofpel to enforce j

But my blindnefs ftiil was fuch^

I chofe a legal courfc

;

Much 1 failed, watch'd, and flrove,

f^carce would Aew my face abroad,

'Fear’d, almoft, to fpeak or moire,

A ftranger ftill to God*

3 Thus afraid to truil his grace.

Long time did 1 rebel i

Till, defpairing of my cafe,

Down at his feet 1 fell &

Then tny ftubborn heart he hroke>

And fubdu’d me to his fway ^

By a fimple word he fpoke.

Thy fins are done away/*

LXIV. C. Hatnd of Sin.

1 IJOLY Lord God ? 1 love thy truth,^ Nor dare thy lead commandment flight

}

Yet pierc'd by fin, the ferpent’s tooth,

1 mourn the anguifli of the bite*

% But tho* the poifon lurks within,

Hope bids me ftill with patience wait j

Till death (hall fet me free from fin.

Free from the only thing I hate.

X- ,

Had 1 a throne above the reft.

Where angels and archangels dwell;

One lin, unflain, within my breaft.

Would make that hcaVn aadatk as hell.



Hymn 65. SURRENDER; la

4 The prisoner, fent to breathe freih air.

And blefs’d with liberty again,

-

Would mourn were he condemn’d to wear
One link of all his former chain*

5 But O ! no foe invades the blifs.

When glory crowns the Chriftian’s head
j

One view of Jefus as he is.

Will ilrike all Bn for ever dead*

LXV. neChVd^.
I Q^UIET, Lord, my froward heart.

Make me teachable and mild.
Upright, fimple, free from art,

Make me as a weaned child

:

From diftruft and envy free.

Pleas’d with all that pleafes tlie.

ft What thou /halt to day provide.

Let me as a child receive
}

What to morrow may betide,

Calmly to thy wifdom leave:

'Tis enough that thou wilt care.

Why fhould I the burden bear?

3 Asa little child relies

On a care beyond his ow’n

;

Knows he’s^ neither Itrong nor wi/e^
Fears to ftir a flep al6nc

5

Let me thus with thee abide.

As my Father, Guard, and Guidi*

4 Thus preferv’d from Satan’s wiles.

Safe from dangers, free from fears.

May 1 live upon thy fmiles,

Till the promis’d hour appear?,

When the fons of God ihall provc-

All their Father’s boundlefs love*

* P/alm cxxxJ, 2. Meff, xviii. 3, 4*
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LXVI* *True Happinejsm

I JTIX my heart and eyes on thine !

What are other objedls worth !

But to fee thy glory Ihine,

Is a heav’n begun on earth:

Trifles can no longer move,
O, I tread on all befide.

When 1 feel my Saviour’s lovCf

And remember how he died.

z Now my fearch is at an end.

Now my wi/hes rove no more

!

Thus my moments I would fpend,

Love, and wonder, and adore:

Jefus, fource of excellence!

>\li thy glorious love reveal

!

Kingdoms lhall not bribe me hence^
' While this happinefs 1 feel,

3 Take my heart, ’tis all thine own,
To thy will my fpirit frame

3

Thou /halt reign, and thou alone.

Over all I have or arnj

jf a fooliih thought lhall dare

To rebel againft thy word.
Slay it. Lord, and do not fparc.

Let it feel thy pint’s fword#

4 Making thus the Lord my choicC;i

1 have nothing more to choofe.

But to liften to thy voice.

And my will in thine to lofe :

Thus, whatever may beiide,

1 lhall fafe and happy be
3

Still content and fatisiied.

Having all, in having thee.

/



Hymn 67. SURRENDER. 3CI

LXVIT, ^he Happy Debtor^

J rj^EN thoufand talents once I owM,
And nothing had to pay

;

But Jefus freed me from the load,

,
And waih’d my debt away.

2 yet fince the Lord forgave my iin.

And blotted out my fcore.

Much more indebted I have been.

Than e’er 1 was before.

3 My ;^uilt is cancell’d quite, I know.
And faiisfadlion made

5

But the vaft debt of love I owe
Can never be repaid.

4 The love I owe for fin forgiv’n.

For power to believe,

For prefent peace, and promis’d heav’n.

No angel can conceive,

5 That love of thine, thou finner’s Friend !

Witnefs my bleeding heart

!

My little all can ne’er extend

To pay a thoufandth part.

6 Nay more, the poor jeturns I make
I firft from thee obtain *

;

And ’tis of grace, that thou wilt take
Such poor returns again.

7 ’Tis well—it fhall my glory be

(Let who will boaft their ftore)

In time and to eternity.

To owe thee more and more.

SIMILAR HYMNS.
Book I. Hymn 27. 50. 70. 93. laa.
Book II. Hymn 23. 90.

• I Qhron* xxix.

o 3
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CAUTIONS

VI. CAUTIONS.
LXVII I. C* ne New CowuerU

1 'pHE new-born child of gofpel-gracc.

Like fome fair tree when fummer's nigh|

Beneath Emmanuel's fhining face.

Lifts up his blooming branch on high*

a No fears he feels, he fees no foes,

No conflidl yet his faith employs.

Nor has he’learnt to whom he owes
^

The ftrength and peace his foul enjoys#

3 But (in foon darts it’s cruel fting,

And comforts finking day by day

:

What feem’d his own, a fclf fed fpring.

Proves but a brook that glides away.

4 When Gideon arm’d his num’rous hoft,

The Lord foon made his numbers lefs
j

And faid, left Ifrael vainly boaft*.

My arm procur’d me this fuccefs***

5 Thus will he bring our fpirits down.
And draw our ebbing comforts low.

That fav’d by grace, but not our own.
We may not claim the pralfe we owe*

LXIX. C. Trwr andfa!fe Comforts*

I Q GOD, whofe favourable eye
The fin-fick foul revives.

Holy and hetv’nly is the joy

Thy ihining prefence gives.

A Not (uch as hypocrites fuppofe,

Who witbi^^racelefs heart

Tafte not of thee, but drink a dofc#

Prepar’d by Satan’s art.

y



Hymn 70. CAUTIONS,

3 Intoxicating joys are theirs,

Who, whUc they boafl their lightf

And feem to foar above the liars.

Are plunging iiito night, *

4 Lull’d in a Toft and fatal, fleep,

They fin, and yet rejoice j

Were they indeed the Saviour*8 (heep^

Would they not hear his voice f

• - - if

5 Be mine the comforts that reclaim

The foul from Satan's ppw'rj

That make me blufh for what X am.
And hate my fin the more.

6 ’Tis joy enough, my AU in AH,
At thy dear feet to lie

}’

Thou wilt not let me lower fall.

And none can higher fly.

LXX. 7rue and falje Zeal.

I is that pure and heav'nly flame^ The fire of love.fupplies ;

While that which often bears the name.

Is felf in a ditguife.

% True zeal is merciful and mild,

Can pity and foibear^

The falfe is hcadftrong, fierce, and wild.

And breathes revenge and war.

3 While zeal for truth the Ch<iftian warms,

He knows the w.>rth of peace j

But filf contends for names and forms,

It’s party to increafe.

4 Zeal has attain’d it's highefl aim.

It’s end' is i'atisficd,

Jf iinnefs love the Saviour's name.
Nor feeks it ought befide,

U 4
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5 But fell, however well enoployed^
Has. it’s own ends in view;

AaJ fajs, as hoalling Jehu cried

Come, fee, what 1 can do**'

6 Self may }t’s poor reward obtain.

And be applauded here

;

But^eat the beft applaufe wdll gain,

when Jefus ihall appear.

7 Dear L^rd, the idol feif dethrone,

And from our hearts remove

;

And let no zeal by us be /hewn.

But that which fprings from love#

LXXl* * C. A raving and a dead Faith*

1 ^1^^ l.6rd receives his iiigheil praife *

From humble minds and hearts iincere
;

While all the loud profeflbr fays

OfJet\ds the righteous Judge's ear#

A To walk as children of the day.

To mark the precept’s holy light, '
^

*

I'o wage the warfare, watch and pray.

Shew who are pleafing in his iight. •

J Nor words alone it coft the Lord,

To purchal'e pardon for his own
j

*

Not will a foul, by grace reftor’d,’

Return the Saviour words atone. '

4 With golden bells, the prie/IIy veii'f‘j

And rich poinegranates bordered round.

The need of holinefs eJtprefs’d, *.:H

And call’d for fruit as welt as found. ’
'

5 Eafy, Indeed, it were to reach -

A manfion in the courts above, -vu

If fweUlng Words and fluent fpeech
• Might ferve, ihflead of faith and love#

I

• a Hings *. 16, f Ettud, xxviii, jjt
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6 But none ihall gain the blifsful plac^
Of God's undoudisd glory iee^

Who talks of free and (bv’rcign graccy
Unlefs that grace has made im !

^<XXII# C. j^uft the

X "pOO many, Lord, abufe thy grace.
In this licentious day

j

And while they boaft they fee thy face^
They turn their own away,

2r Thy book difplays a gracious light
That can the blind reftore

5

But theie are dazzled by the lights
And blinded ftili the more,

'

3 The pardon fuch preAime upon,.
They do not beg, but fteaJ

j

And when they plead it at thy throne^
O ! where’s the Spirit's feal ?

4 Was it for this, ye iawlefs tribe>
The dear Redeemer bled ?

Is this the grace the faints imbibe
From Oxriit the living head ?

5 Ah, Lord, we know thy choien few
Arc fed wkh heav’nJy fare

j
But thefe the wretched hulks they chew

Proclaim them what they are.

6 The liberty our hearts imploie.
Is not to live in lin j

But ftill to wait at Wifdom’s door.
Till Mercy-calls us in»

LXXIII. C. narfottt 9^.
1 AT thoufands never knew' the road t

What thoufands hate itwhen ’tis knawilf
None but the chofen tribes of God
Will feek or chooie it for their own*
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2 A thoufand ways in ruin end.

One only leads to joys on high
;

By that my willing Iteps afcend.

Pleas’d with a jouVney to the iky.

3 No more I afk or hope to find

Delight or bappinefs below
5

Sorrow may well pofiefs the mind

,

That feeds 'where thorns and thillles grow,

4 The joy that fades is not for me,
I feek immortal joys above

5

There glory without end fhall be

The bright reward of faith and love.

5 Cleave to the world, ye fordid worms,
Contented lick your native duft ;

But God fhall fight with all his ftorms,

Againft the idol of your truft.

LXXIV. C. Dependancem

'T'O keep the lamp alive.

With oil we fill the bowl

;

’Tis water makes the willow thrive.

And grace that feeds the foul.
‘

a The Lord’s unfparing hand
Supplies the living ftream

j

It is not at our own command.
But ftiil deriv’d from him.

3 Beware of Peter’s word

Nor confidently fay,

I never nvUl deny thee, Lord,’* .

But grant 1 never may*

^ Man’s wifdom is to feek

His ftrength in God alone

;

And even an angel would be weak,

Vf'ho trufted in his own.

* Matih* xxvl. 33.
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5 Retreat beneath his wings,-

And in his grace confide
j

This more exalts the King of kings % *
*

Than all your works befide*

6 In Jefus is out (lore,

Gracejflues from his throne;
“Whoever fays, 1 want no more^**

ConfelTes he has none*

- LXXV, C. Nottfmrku

1
QRACE, triumphant in the thronej

Scorns a rival, reigns alone!

Come, and bow beneath her fway,

Caft your idol-works away. i

Works of man, when made his plea.

Never ihall accepted be;

Fruits of pride (vain glorious worm 1)

Are the beft he can perform*

1 Self, the god his. foul adores,

Influences all his pow'rs
5

JefuS is a flighted name.
Self- advancement all his aim t

But when God theJudge ihall comO,
i

To pronounce the final doom,
[

Then for rocks and hills to hide \

All his works and all his pride t
\

3 Still the boafting heart replies,
i

What ! th*e worthy and the wife, :

Friends to temperance and peace.

Have not thefe a righteoufneis

!

Baniih ev'ry vain precence

Built on human excellence
j

Feri/h cvhy thing in man,
But the grace that never can*

• John VI. aoi

O 6 1



CAUTION'S. BopklH.

LXXVI* Sin's Deceits

• jRWf when view’d by fcripture-light,

Iia horrid, hateful light;
But when leen in Satan’s glafs.

Then it wears a plealing face.

% When the gofpei*trumpet founds.
When I think how grace abounds.
When I feel fweet peace within.
Then I’d rather die than hn.

3 Wh^ the crofs 1 view by faith,

5in is madnefs, poifon, death
j

Tempt me not, ’tis all in vain.
Sure I ne’er can yield again.

4 Satan, for awhile debarr’d.

When he finds me off my guard.
Puts his glafs before my eyes,

Qiiickly other thoughts arife.

5 What before excited fears.

Rather pleafing now appears

;

If a fin, it feems fo fmall.

Or, perhaps, no fin at ail.

€ Often thus, thro’ fin’s deceit,

Grief, and fhame, and lofs I meet;
Like a fifh, my foul roiftook,

Saw the bait, but not the hook.

7 O my Lord, what fhall I fay ?

How can J prefume to pray ?

Not a word have I to plead.

Sins like mine are black indeed !

8 Made by paft experience wife.

Let me learn thy word to prize
j

Taught by what rve'felt before.
Let me Satan’s glafs abhor.
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LXXVIi. j4r^ therefew thatJhaU hefavedf 1
TJESTRUCTION'S dangerous road

What mui^tudes putiiie I

While that which leads the foul to Go4
Is known or fought by few.

Believers enter in

By Chrift, the living gate;

But they who will not leave their rfn.

Complain it is too llrait.

If felf mud be denied.

And fin forfaken quite ;

They rather choofe the way that*s wide.

And drive to think it right*

Encompafs’d by a throng,

On numbers they depend ;

So many furcly can’t be wrong.
And mifs a happy end.

But numbers are no mark
That men will right be found ;

A few were fav’d in Noah’s ark
For many millions drown’d.

Obey the gofpcl call,

And enter while you may

;

The flock of Chrift is always fmall'f'.

And none are fafe but they.

Lord, open finners’ eyes,

Their awful ftate to fee

;

And make them, ere the ftorm arife.

To thee for fafety flee.

LXXVIII. rbi Sluggard.

X ^HR wiilies that the Haggard frames |j
Of courfc mud fruitlcfs prove

;

With folded arms he Hands and dreams.

But has no heart to move*

* Pet, ill* xo. f Luke xii* 3X. % Prcv. fU
lo* and xxiv. 30# uud xxU« 13* «ad auK* 4«
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2 His field from others may be known.
The fence is broken through

;

The ground with weeds is overgrown.
And no good crop in view,

3 No hardfiiip he, or toll, can bear.

No difficulty meetj
He waftes his hours at home, for feat

Of lions in the ftreet.

4 What wonder then if floth and fleep

Di ftrefs and famine bring ?

Can he in harveft hope to reap.

Who will not fow in fpring ?

’Tis often thus, in foul -concerns.

We gofpel-fluggards fee
^

Who, if a wifti would ferve their turns.

Might true believers be.

6 But when the preacher bids them watch,
And feek, and ftrive, and pray *

j

At ev’ry poor excufe they catch,

A lion in the way ! .

7 To ufe the means of grace how loth

!

We cail them ftill in vain

;

They yield to their beloved floth.

And fold their arms again.

8 Dear Saviour, let thy pbw’r appear,

The outA'ard call to aid
;

Thefc drowfy fouls can only hear

The'voice that wakes the dead«

LXXIX. Not in Word^ hut in Power j

I J-JOW foon the Saviour's gracious Call

Difarm ’d the rage of bloody Saul }'

Jefus, the knowledge of thy name
Changes the lion to a lamb !

^ -

• 1 Cor» a4« Luks mIU, ^4* *{“ ix* 6#
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z Zaccheus, when he knew the Lord *,

What he had gain’d by wrong reftor’d

;

And of the wealth he priz’d before.

He gave the half to feed the poor.

3 The woman who fo vile had been f

,

When brought to weep o’er pardon’d lin.

Was from her evil ways eftrang’d, •»

And Ihew’d that grace her heart had chang’d#

4 And can we think the pow’r of grace

Is loft, by change of time and place?

Then it was mighty, all allow.

And is it but a notion now ?

5 Can they whom pride and paflion fway.

Who mammon and the world obey.

In envy and contention live.

Prefume that they indeed believe ?

6 True faith unites to Chrift the root.

By him producing holy fruit,

And they who no fuch fruit can Ihow,

Still on the ftock of nature grow.

7 Lord, let thy word cfte£lual prove.

To work in us obedient love

!

And may each one who hears it dread

A name to live, and yet be dead X*

SIMILAR HYMNS.

Book !• Hymn S, 20, 85, 87, 91, 104, 125^

;
139^ HI*

Book II. Hymn 34, 49, 86, 91, 99..

• Luke xix. 8« vii* 47* t
X
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f
VII. PRAISE.

jf

' LXXX* C« for Fahhm

L
* all the gifts thmc hand beilows^

f .Thou giver of all good !

j Not heaven itfelf a richer knows,

^

Than my Redeemer’s blood.

2 Faith too, the blood-receiving grace,

I
From the fame hand we gainj

Fife, fweetly as it Aiits ovir caie.

That gift had been in vain.

f 3 Till thou thy teaching pow’r apply,
- Oar hearts refufe to fee,

^ ^
And, weak as a diftemper’d eye,

^
Shut out the view of thee.

r 4 Blind to the merits of thy Son,

I W hat mis’ry we endure

!

yet fly that hand, from which alone
^

f We could expedl a cure.

! 5 We praife thee, and would praife thee more,
I To thee our all we owe

^

The precious Saviour, and the povv’r

That makes him.precious too*

LXXXI. C* Grate aftd Pron)ide$cim

1 ^^LMl.GHTY'K.ing !.,whofe wondrous hand
Supports the weight of fea and land,

Whofc grace is fuch a boundlefe ftore.

No hwrt lhall break that fighs for morCa

2 Thy providence fupplles my. food.
And ’tis thy blefling makes it good jMy foul is nouriih’d by thy word,
l.ct Ibul and. b<^y praife the Lord*



Hymn ^2. PRAISE.

3 My ftreams of outward comfort came
From him who built this earthly frame
Whate’er I want his bounty gives,

^y whom*my foul for ever lives.

4 Either his hand preferves from pain.

Or,* if I feel it, heals again

;

From Satan’s malice fhields my breaflr.

Or overrules it for the beft.

5 Forgive the fong that falls fo low
Beneath the gratitude. I owe !

It means thy praife, however poor.

An angel’s fong can do no more.

LXXXII. Praifefor redeeming L(rvet

X us Icve^ andfng^ and •wonder

^

Let us praife the Saviour’s name !

He has hu&’d the Law’s loud thunder.

He has quench’d mount Sinai’s flame:

He has waih’d us with his blood.

He has brought us nigh to God.

1 Let us lonje the Lord who bought us.

Pitied us when enemies.

Call’d us by his grace, and taught us,

Gave us ears, and gave us eyes;

He has Wafli’d us with his blood.

He prefents our fouls to God.
t

3 Let usfngi tho’ fierce temptations

Threaten hard to bear us down 1

For the Lord, our ftrong falvation

Holds in view the conqueror’s crown;

He that Waih’d us with his blood.

Soon will bring us home to God«

^ Rm ill xOf

«#•
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4 Let us xvonder^ grace and juftke

Join, and point to mercy’s ftorej

When thro’ grace in CMft our trull is,

Juflice fhiHes^ and afks no more

:

He who waih’d us with his blood,

Has fecurM our way to God*

5 Let us pralfe and join the chorus
Of the faints enthron’d on high j

Here they truile'd him before us.

Now their praifes fill the fky f :

Thou hall walh’d us with thy blood.

Thou art worthy. Lamb of God I”

6 Hark ! the name of Jefus founded
Loud from golden harps above

!

Lord, we blu/b, and are confounded.
Faint our praifes, cold our Jove !

Walh our fouls and fongs with blood, .

For by thee we come to God.

LXXXIII. C» Iwllpralfe the Lordat aU%im€Si

'y^INTER has a joy for me,
1 While the Saviour’s charms I read,

Lowly, meek, from blemllh free.

In the fnow-drop’s penfive head.

Z Spring returns, and brings along

^ Life-invigorating luns:

Hark 1 the turtle’s plaintive fong
Seems to fpeak his dying groans

!

3 Summer has a thoufand charms.
All expreflivc of bis worth

j

’Tis his fun that lights and warms,
His the air that cools the earth.

4 What, has autumn left to fay

Nothing of a Saviour’s grace? *

Yes, the beams of milder day
Tell me of his fmiling face.

* V. g.



Hymn PRAISE.

5 Light appears with carfy dawn j

While the fuii makes haile to rife^

See his bleeding heautles drawn
On the biulhes of the ikies.

6 Evening, with a lilent pace,

Sldwly moTing in the wed,
Shews an emblem of his grace,

points to an eternal red.

^ LXXXIV. Perfivirsfta.

X TXEJOICE, believer, in the Lord,

Who makes your caufe his own |

The hope that’s built upon his word
Can ne’er be overthrown.

% Tho* many foes befet your load.

And feeble is your arm.
Your life is hid with Chrid in God

Beyond the reach of harm.

3 Weak as you are, you fhatl not faint.

Or fainting lhall not die j

Jefus, the ftrength of ev’ry faint f

,

Will aid you from on high.

4 Tho’ fometimes unpercciv’d by fenfe.

Faith fees him always near,

A Guide, a Glory, a Defence,

Then what have you to fear ?

5 As fuicly as he overcame.

And triumph’d once for you

;

So furely you that love his name.
Shall triumph in him too.

LXXXV. Salvation.

S OALVATION ! what a glorious plan,

^ How fuited to our need !

The grace that raifes fallen man
Is wonderful indeed

!

* Col. iiir^% ^ l^aiab XL >9.
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Book 11 !•316 PRAISE.
s *Twas wifdom form’d the vaft de%n^

To ranfom us when loft 5

And love*s unfathomable mine
Provided all the coft.

Stri£l Juftice, with approving look^

The holy covenant feal’d

;

And truth, and power, undertook
The whole fliould be fulhll’d*

4 Truth, Wifdom, Juftice, Pow’r, and Love,
In all their Glory ftione^

^

When Jefus left the courts above, i

^

And died to fave hisjown.

5 Truth, Wifdom, Juftice, Pow’r, and Love,
Are equally difplay’d

j

Now Jefus reigns enthron’d above
Our advocate and Head.

6 Now ftn appears deferving death,

Moft hateful and abhorr’dj
And yet the /inner lives by faith,

And dares approach the Lord.

^ LXXXVL Reigning Grace*

1 J^OW may the Lord reveal his face.

And teach our ftamm’ring tongues

To make his fov’reign, reigning grace *,

The fubjedt of our fongs 1

No^fweeter fubjedt can invite

A /inner’s heart to /ing
5

Or more difplay the glorious right

Of our exalted King.

2 This fubjedl fills the ftarry plains

With Wonder, joy, and lovcj

And furni/hes the nobleft ftrains

For ail the harps above :

* Rm* V# 2l«



PRAISE 317Hymn 87.

While the redeem’d in pralfe combine
To grace upon the throne*,

AngeJs in folemn chorus join.

And make the theme their own,

3 Grace reigns, to pardon crimfon fins.

To melt the hardeft hearts
5

And from the work it once begins *}•

It never more departs :

The world and Satan ftrive in vain

Againft the chofen few J 5

Secured by grace’s conqu’ring reign,.

They ail ihall conquer too*

4 Grace tills the foil, and fows the feeds.

Provides the fun and rain.

Till from the tender blade proceeds

The ripen’d harveft grain,

’Twas grace that call’d our fouls at firfi^

By grace thus far we’re come,
And grace wiil help us thro’ the worfi.

And lead us fafeiy home,

5 Lord, when this changing life is paft

If we may fee thy face,

How fhall we praife, and love, at lafl.

And fing the reign of grace
[|

!

Yet let us aim while here below

Thy mercy to difplay
j

And own at Ifeall: the debt wc owe,

Altho* we cannot pay,

LXXXVII. Fra'ife to the Redeemer*

1 pREPARE a thankful fong

To the Redeemer’s name!
His praifes fiiould employ each tongue.

And ev’ry heart inflame

!

f Rev^ V. 9, iz*

II
FJalm cxv. i.*

* PkU. i. 6,

% Rom, viii. 35—35.



PRAISE* . Book in.3 »*.

z He laid his glory by.

And dreadful pains endurM*
That rebels, fuch as you and I,

From wrath might be fecur'd*

3 Upon the crofs he died.

Our debt of iin to pay
}

The blood and water from Eii fide

Wafii guilt and filth away*

4 And now he pleading fiands

For us, before the throne.

And anfwers all the Law's demands.
With what himfelf hath done.

\

5 He fees us, willing flaves

To fin and Satan's pow’r j

But, with an outfiretch'd arm> he fares.

In his appointed hour.

^ The Holy Ghoft he fends

Our fiubborn fouls to move 5

To make his enemies his friends.

And conquer them by love.

7 The love of fin departs.

The life of grace takes place.

Soon as his voice invites our hearts
To rife and feek his face.

% The world and Satan rage.

But he their pow'r controU

;

His wifdom, love and truth, engage
Protedtion for our fouls*

9 Tho’ prcfs'd, we will not yield.

But fhall prevail at length.

For Jesus is our fun and fiiield.

Our rightcoufnefs and ftrcngth*

Io AfTur’d that Christ our king
Will put our foes to flight.

We, on the field of battle, fing

And triumph, while we fight*



Hymn SS« PRAISE 3^5

LXXXVIll. Mtm hy Nature^ Gracty and Glory

m

1 T ORD, what is man ? extremes how wide.

In this myfterlous nature join !

The fiefh, to worms and du(t allied.

The ibul) immorul and divine t

% Divine at fir^, a holy flame

Kindled by the Almighty’s breath ;

Tilly flain’d by* An, it foon became
The feat of darknefs, ftrifcy and death*

3 Butjefus, O! amazing grace

!

AiTum'd our nature as his own.
Obeyed and fuffered in our place.

Then took it with him to his throne.

4 Now what is man, when grace reveals

The virtue of a Saviour’s blood?

Again a life divine he feel':,

Defpifes earth, and walks with God*

5 And what, in yonder realms above,

is ranfom’d man ordain’d to be ?

With honour, holinefs, and love,
^ No feraph more adorn’d than he* <

6 Neareft the throne, and firft in fong,

Man ihall his hallelujahs ralfe;

While wondering angels round him throng.

And fweli the chorus of his praife^

SIMILAR

Book L Hymn 57,

Book II* Hymn 36,

HYMNS.

58, S9» 79 » 80.

38, 3?> 4*> 4**



SHORT HYMNS. Book III

VIII. SHORT HYMNS
BEFORE SERMON.

LXXXIX.
CONFIRM the hope thy word allows,

Behold us waking to be fed
; .

Blefs the provifions of thy houfe^

And fat!sfy thy poor with bread

:

Drawn by thine invitation. Lord,

Thirily and hungry we are come
j

Now, from the fulnefs of thy word,

Feaft us, and fend us thankful home*

1 ^rOW, Lord, infpire the preacher’s heart.

And teach his tongue to fpeakj

Food to the hungry foul impart.

And cordials to the weak.

2 Furnifh us all with light and pow’rs

To walk in wifdom’s ways
j

So /hail the benefit be ours.

And thou /halt have the pralfc.

XCL
1 'T'HY promife, Lord, and thy command.

Have brought us here to day
5

And now, we humbly waiting /land ^

To hear what thou wilt fay *. •

2 Meet us,*we pray, with words of-peace.

And fill our hearts with love
j

That from our folliesHve may ccafe.

And henceforth faithful prove.

* Pfaltn Ixxxv.
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XCII.

T_TUNGRY,' and faint, and poor.

Behold, us. Lord, again

AfTembled at thy mercy’s door.

Thy bounty to obtain.^

Thy word invited us nigh.

Or we muft ftarve indeed ;

For we no money have to buy,

Norighteoufnefs to plead.

The food our fpirits want
^ Thy hand alone can give}

O, hear the pray’r of faith,* and grant

That we may eat, and live*

XCIII. Pfalm cvi. 4, 5.

REMEMBER us, we pray thee, Lord,

With thofe who love thy gracious name
And to our fouls that good afford.

Thy promife has prepar’d for them*

To us thy great falvation fhow.

Give us a tafte of love divine j

That we thy people’s joy may know.

And in their holy triumph join.

XCIV.

"^OT to Sinai’s dreadful blaze*,
^ But to Zion’s throne of grace.

By a way mark’d out with blood,

Sinners now approach to God.

* Hebrews xii. 18, 22 t

P

d
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Not to hear the fiery law.
But with humble joy to draw
Water, by that well fupplied *,

^Jefus open’d when he died.

Lord, there are no ftreams but thine
Can aiTuag&a thirft like mine

^

*Tis a third: thyfelf didft give.

Let me therefore drink and live.

xcv.
QFTEN thy public means of grace.

Thy thirfty people’s watering place.

The archers have belct f 5

Attack’d them in tl^ houfe of pray’r.

To prilbn dragg’d, or to the bar.

When thus together met*

But we from fuch aflaults are freed.

Can pray, and fing, and hear, and read.

And meet, and part in peace

:

we our privileges prize,

la their improvement make us wife.

And blefs us with increafe.

Unlefs thy prelence thou afford,

Unlefs thy blelfing clothe the word.
In vain our liberty

!

What would it profit to maintain
A name for life, fhould we remain
Formal and dead to thee ?

AFTER SERMON.
XCVI. Deuteronomy xxxiii. zfi. 29.

2 Ifrael’s God who can compare ?

Or who like Ifrael happy arc ?

O people faved by tHe Lord,

He is thy fiiield and great reward 1

# JQiab xii. 1.*
. f Judges v. i u
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2 Upheld by everlafting arms.
Thou art fecur’d from foes and harms ;

In vain their plots, and falfe their boafts.

Our refuge is the I«ord of hofts.

XCVII. Habakkuk Hu 17, 18.

J
ESUS is mine! I’m now prepar’d

To meet with what 1 thought mod hardl

Yes, let the winds of trouble blow.

And comforts melt away like fnow
^

No blafted trees, or falling crops,

Can hinder my eternal hopes

:

Tho’ creatures -change, the Lord’s the fame^
Then let me triumph in his name.

XCVIIL

feek a reft beyond the ikies.

In evetlafting day
j

Thro’ flrcds and flames the paftage lies.

But Jefus guards the way :

The fweilihg flood, and raging flame.

Hear and obey his word 5

Then let us triumph in his name.
Our Saviour is the Lord.

XCIX. £>^. xxxii. 9, lo.

'T^tlE faints Emmanuel’s portion are.

Redeem’d by price, reclaim’d by pow’r;j

His fpecial choice, and tender care,

Owns them and guards them ev’ry hour.

He finds them in a barren land,

Befet with fins, and fears, and woes j

He leads and guides them by his hand.

And bears them fafe from all their foes*

P a



SHORT HYMNS. Book 111.

, C, ifebnws xiii. zo, 24.

* may he who from the dead
Brought the Shepherd of the Iheep,

Jefus Chrift, our King and Head.
All our fouU in fafety keep !

2 May he teach us to fnJhl
What is pleafing in his fight:
Perfect us in all his v/ilJ,

And preferve us day and night ?

3 To that dear Redeemer’s praifc.
Who the cov’nant fealM with blood*
Let our hearts and voices raife
Loud thaokfgivings to our God*

CL z Corinthiam xiii, 14,

MAY the grace of* Chrifi our Saviour*

w 1

Father’s boundlefs love.
With the holy Spirit’s favour,
Refi upon us from above !

^

Thus may we abide in union
With each other, and the Lord

jAnd pofTefs, in fweet communion,
Joys which earth cannot afibrd*

CJI,

peace which God alone reveals,

imparts!
Which only the believer feels
Dired, and keep, and cheer your hearts 5

* PkiU iv, 7,



SHORT HYMNSHymn 104^

And may the Holy Three In One,

The Father, Word, and Comforter,

Pour an abundant blefling down

On every foul 'aflembled here I

cni.

'T'O thee our wants are known.

From thee are all our pow’rs j

Accept what is thine own.

And pardon what is ours *

Our praifes, Lord, and prayVs receive.

And to thy word a blefhng give.

O, grant that each of us,

How met before thee here.

May meet together thus.

When thou and thine appear !

And follow thee to heaven our home>

Even fo, Amen, Lord Jefus, come

^HE Father we adore.

And everlafting Son,

The Spirit of his love and power.

The glorious Three in One,

At the creation’s birth -

This fong was fung on high,

Shall found, thro’ evVy age, on eartJ

And thro’ eternity.

* Re*v» V. 20®
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pATHER of angels and of men,

^

Saviour, who haft us bought.
Spirit, by whom we’re born again.
And fandlifted and taught!

Thy glory, holy Three in One,
Thy people’s fong ftiall be.

Long as the wheels of time ihall run.

And to eternity.

(jLORY to God the Father’s name.
To Jefus, who for finners died

j
The holy Spirit claims the fame.
By whom our fouls ai-e fanftified.

A Thy praife was fung, when time begauj
By angels, thro’ the ftarry fpheresj
And ftiall, as now, be fung by man
Thro’ vaft eternity’s long years.

evil.

faints on earth, aferibe, with heaven’s +11211

hoft, . .

Glory and honour to the One in Three
j

To God the Father, Son, and Holy's
Ghost, *

As was, and is, and evermore ftiall be.
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A I'AB LE
TO THE /

THIRD B O O Kj

According to the Order and SubjeA

of the Hymns.

!l. SOLEMN ADDRESSES
TO SINNERS.

^ Hymn
JtliXPOSTULATION I

Alarm - Z
We were once as you are, 5

Prepare to meet God, 4
liwitaticn, - 5

II. SEEDING, PLEADINGv
AND HOPING.

The burdened Sinner, 6

Behold I am vile, - 7

The Ihining light, 8

Encouragement, 9
The waiting foul, 10

The effort, - li> 12.

Seeking the Beloved, IJ

Reft for weary fouls, 14

IIL CONFLICT.
Light fhining out of

darknefs, - IJ
\V ckome crofs, l6

Affii^Vions landified by
the word, - 17

Temptation, - 18

Looking upwards in a

Itorm, *9

Hynm
Vailcy of the fliadow of

death.
The ftorm hufhad»
Help in time of need»
Peace after a ftorm^

Mourni ng and long^gi
Rejoice the foul of thy
^rvant,

Self-acquaintance,
Bitter and fweet,
Prayer for patience,

Submiffion,
Why fhould I complain ?

Return, O Lord, how
long

!

Caft down, but not de-
llroyed,

The l^nigbied traveller,

The prjfoner.

Perplexity relieved.
Prayer aniv/ered by

erodes,
I will truft and not be

afraid,

<^ieftions to Unbelief,
Great effects by fmall

means.
Why art thou caft down ? 40
The way of accefs, ^ 4I
The pilgrim's fong, 4&

10
It
Z2,

24

20
27

29
JO

31

33
34
35

36

37
3«

39



A TABLE, &c.

IV. COMFORT.
Hymn

Faith a new fcnfe, » 4^
The happy chan^ 44
Retirement, - 45
Jefus my all.

The hidden life.

foy*and peace in believing 48
True pleafure, • 49
The Chriftiari, -

^
50

X<ively hope and graci*
ous fear, - 51

Confidence, - 52
Peace reftored, - 5}
Hear what he has done, 54
Freedom from care, 55
Humiliation and praife, 5I
For the poor, - 57
Home in view, - 58

V. DEDICATION AND
. SURRENDER.

Old things pafifed away, 59
Power of grace, 60
My foul thkftefh for God 61
lawe coidlraining to

obedience,. - 62
Heart healed and chang-

ed by mercy, - 6g
Hatred of fm, • 64
The child,- - 65
True happine% • 66
The happy debtgr, ~

67

VI. CAUTIONS.
Hymn

The new convert, 68
True and falle comforts, 69
True and falfe zeal, 70
Living and dead faith, 71
Abule of the Gofpel, 71
The narrow way, 7?
Dependence, - 74
Not of w’orks, ' - 75
Sin's deceit, - 76
Are there few faved f 77
The Sluggard, - 78
Not in word, but in power 79

Vll. PRAISE.
Praife for faith, - 80
Grace and providence, 81
Praifefor redeeminglove, 82.
1 will praife the Lord at

all times, - 8;
Perfeverance, - 84
Salvation, . 8;
Reigning grace, - 86
Praiie to the Redeemer, 87
Man by nature,, grace,
and glory, - 88

VIII. SHORT HYMNS.
Before Sermon, 89—95

1 After Sermon, 96— 10

j

Gloria Patri, IQ4—107

T»* XKD OP Tirx THIR 0 BOOR.
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POEM S.

THE KITE: or, PRIDE MUST HAVE A
FALL.

My *ivakwg dreams are beji conceal*dj

Much folly y
little good they yield \

Bui nc^LV and then I gain^ <when Jleeplngy.

Afriendly hlnty that's ^vorth the keeping i

Lately I dream*d of one^ *ivho criedy

. “ Benvare offelf beware ofpride i

' jVhen you are prone to build a Babely

Recall to mind this littlefable,*'*

^NCE on a time a paper kite^ Was mounted to a wond’rous height.

Where, gicldy with it’s elevation,

It thus expref&’d felf-admiration :

See how yon crowds of gazing oeople

Admire my flight above the fteeple j

How would they wonder if they knew-

All that a kite like me can do ?

Were I but free, I’d take a flight.

And pierce the clouds beyond their fight j

But, ah ! like a poor pris’ner bound.

My firing confines me near the ground :

I’d brave the eagle’s tow’ring wing.

Might I but iiy without a firing.”
^

It tugg’d^and pull’d, while thus it fpoke.

To break the firing—at lall it broke.

Depriv'd at once of all it’s flay.

In vain it tried to foar away 5

Unable it’s own weight to bear.

It flutter’d downward thro* the air j

Unable it’s own courfe to guide, *

The winds foon plung’d it in the tide.

Ah ! foolifh kite, thou hadfl no wing.

How couldfl thou fly without a firing ?

My heart reply’d, O Lord, I fee

How much this kite refembles me I



Forgetful that by thee I (land.

Impatient of>thy ruling hand j

How oft I've wilhM to break the lines

Thy wifdom for my lot affign's ?

How oft indulg’d a vain defire

For fomething more, or fomething higher ?

And, but for grace and love divine,

A fall thus dreadful had been mine.'*

A THOUGHT ON THE SEA-SHORE

JN ev’ry objedl: here I fee

Something, O Lord, that leads to theej
Firm as the rocks thy promife Hands,
Thy mercies countlefs as the fands.

Thy love a fea iramenfely wide,.

Thy grace an ever^flowing tide. •

In ev’ry obje6I here I fee

Something, my heart, that points at thee.

Hard as the rocks that bound the ftrand,

Unfruitful as the barren faud.

Deep, and deceitful as the ocean,

And, like the tides, in conftant motion#

THE SPIDER AND TOAD.
goME author (no great matter who.

Provided what he lays be true)

Relates he faw, with hoftiie rage,
A fpider and a toad engage

:

For tho’ with poifonv both are ftored.

Each by the other is abhorred j
It feems as if their common venom
Provok’d an enmity between ’em*
Implacable, malicious, cruel.

Like modern hero in a duel.
The fpider darted on his foe.

Infixing death at every blow.
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The toad, by ready inftindl taught.

An antidote, when wounded, fought

From the herb Plantain, growing near.

Well known to toads it’s virtues rare,

The fpider’s poifon to repel ^

It dropp’d the leaf, and foon was well*

This remedy it often tried.

And all the fpider’s rage defied*

The perfon s^dho the conteft viewed.

While yet the battle doubtful flood.

Remov’d the healing plant away

—

And thus the fpider gain’d the day t

For when the toad return’d once more
Wounded, as it had done before.

To feek relief and found it not,

It fwell’d and died upon the fpot*

In every circumftance but one

(Could that hold too, I were undone)

No giafs can reprefent my face

More juftly than this tale my cafe.

The toad’s an emblem of my heart.

And Satan a<5ls the fpider’s part.

Envenom’d by his poifon, I

Am often at the point to die
j

Eut he who hung upon the tree.

From guilt and woe to fet me free.

Is like the Plantain leaf to me.

To him my wounded foul repairs,

fJe knows my pain, and hears my prayers^

From him I virtue draw by faith.

Which faves me from the jaws of death

i

From him frefti life and firength I gain.

And Satan fpends his ra^e in vain.

No fecret arts, or open force,

Can rob me of this fure refource

;

Though banilh’d to fome dillant land,

' My med’eine would be ftill at hand 3
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Though foolifli men it’s Worth dcnyy
' Experience gives them all the lie

:

Though Deifts and Sociriians join*,

Jefus ftill lives, and ftill is mine.
’Tis here the happy difF’’rence lies.

My Saviour reigns above the fkies.

Yet to my foul is always near.
For he is Gcxl, and every where.
His blood a fovereign halm is found
For every grief and every wound

5

And fooner all the hills ^Ihall flee

And hide themfelves beneath the fe^j
Or ocean, fbarting from it’s bed,
Rufli o’er the cloud-topt mountain’s head j.
The fun, exhaufted of it’s light,

Become the fource of endlefs night
5

And ruin fpread from pole to pole,

Than Jefus fail the temij)ted foul»










